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Dankwoord

Dit proefschrift gaat over praten en sociale steun terwijl je in afwachting bent van iets
waarie tegenop ziet. Wanneer voel je je beter? Wanneer je kunt praten met iemand
anders of juist wanneer le all66n wacht? Met wie zou je zelf bijvoorbeeld een belangrijk examen afwillen wachten, of de uitslag van een medische test, of een operatie,
Als je dan met iemand wilt praten, waarover zou je dan willen praten?
Ruim zeven jaar geleden heb ik gesolliciteerd op de functie van AiO aan de (toen
nog) Katholieke Universiteit Brabant. Wat heb ik toen zelf gedaanP Gepraat met mijn
toenmalige huisgenoten. Ongetwijfeld hebben we toen, bij een kopje thee, adviezen
uitgewisseld, het gehad over hoe ik me voelde en gewoon gesproken over alledaagse
dingen zoals bijvoorbeeld wat we 's avonds zouden eten. Voelde ik me daarna beter?
Heeft het geholpen? Wie weet.
Tijdens het sollicitatie gesprek werd mij gevraagd waarom ik dacht dat het leuk
zou zijn om vier jaar onderzoek te doen naar hetzelfde onderwerp. Of ik toch niet bang
was dat het saai zou worden. Mijns inziens kun je het doen van onderzoek goed vergelijken met het invullen van een kruiswoordpuzzel. Je begint met een heleboel vragen. Die kun je niet allemaal meteen beantwoorden. Te kiest een vraag uit en die probeer je te beantwoorden. De letters die je dan vindt kunnen je mogelijk helpen bij het
beantwoorden van een andere vraag. Elke keer vallen er nieuwe letters op hun plaats
en daarmee ook aanwijzigingen voor antwoorden op andere vragen. Ik geloofdat dit
proefschrift een mooie weergave is geworden van dit proces. Niet dat ik denk dat de
puzzel af is. In tegendeel. Ik denk dat het eigen is aan wetenschappelijk onderzoek
dat niet alle vragen van de puzzel vooraf al vast staan maar dat luist ook de antwoorden op een vraag, nieuwe vragen oproepen waardoor de puzzel eigenlijk nooit afkomt.
Daarom kan ik ook vol overtuiging zeggen dat ik het zelfs nu, niet vier maar meer
dan zeven jaar later, nog steeds een boeiend onderwerp vind. Misschien zelfs nog
wel interessanter dan toen ik begon.
Wie hebben mij de afgelopen jaren allemaal gesteund? In de eerste plaats wil ik
natuurlijk mijn promotor Vera Hoorens bedanken voor het mogelijk maken van dit

project en voor alle steun en inhoudelijk adviezen die ik de afgelopen iaren heb mogen ontvangen. Ze gunde me de ruimte om dingen zelf uit te zoeken en het project
aan te passen toen dat nodig bleek te zijn. Op zijn tijd gaf ze me ook de nodige aansporing om een beslissing te nemen en door te gaan. Mogelijk als een van de weinigen heeft zij er ook altijd vertrouwen in gehad dat het wel af zou komen. Bedankt
voor de begeleiding en het vertrouwen dat je in me gesteld hebt. Wim de Moor wil
ik bedanken voor zijn inbreng aan het begin en Guus van Heck voor zijn inbreng en
ideeen aan het einde van het project.
Tijdens mijn AiO-schap hebben een aantal collega-aio's voor de nodige afwisseling gezorgd. Waar ik aan denk? Aan thee. Tijdens de thee-pauzes werden er natuurlijk ook persoonlijke zaken uitgewisseld, maar vaak ging het over wetenschappelijk
overwegingen die iedereen bij het doen van onderzoek tegenkomt. Soms inhoudelijk, soms praktisch. Juist wanneer je op totaal andere gebieden bezig bent is het interessant en leerzaam om met elkaar discussies te voeren. Onder het motto: 'kom we
drinken nog een kopje thee, dan promoveren we maar een kwartiertje later', wil ik een
aantal mensen bedanken. Jeroen natuurlijk. Voor alle keren thee en zijn heerlijke, ietwat pessimistische, kijk op zaken. Naast Vera ongetwijfeld ook de persoon met wie
ik het meeste over dit project heb gediscussieerd, wat de kwaliteit alleen maar ten
goede is gekomen. Jeroen, ik kom de opbrengst van de weddenschap een keer innen.
Marloes, voor haar eeuwige twijfel over kwaliteit en relevantie. Romke die me heeft
geleerd hoe leuk het is om 'dingen te doen'. Antje voor haar onvoorwaardelijke steun
in tijden waarin het 'uitstekend' ging. Marc voor zijn soms verhelderende en verrassende kijk op zaken. Ingrid, Monique, Ellie, Herman, Gerda en alle aio's die ik de afgelopen jaren heb mogen ontmoeten: allemaal bedankt voor jullie steun en gezelligheid. Rosemarie en Gerty hebben mij met hun verhalen over hoe heerlijk het is
wanneer het eindelijk klaar is, extra gemotiveerd om het af te ronden. Ik zal binnenkort laten weten hoe ik het ervaar.
Naast collega's wil ik ook mijn vriend(inn)en bedanken voor de nodige vakanties, etentjes, thee, wandelingen en gezelligheid. Iemand die mil vanaf mijn studie
psychologie van nabij heeft meegemaakt is Saskia. Mogelijk verbaast ze zich wel eens
over mijn keuzes maar ze herinnert me er gelukkig af en toe aan wat belangrijk is
en wat niet. Ik zal een beetje op mezelf passen. Margot en Coen die op momenten
dat ik overliep van het werk belden om te zeggen dat ze langs kwamen om voor ons
te koken. Bedankt, het was heerlijk.
Mijn ouders hebben ook mij vanaf het begin gemotiveerd om te studeren en
hebben ons hiervoor altijd alle mogelijkheden geboden. Mijn moeder heeft een stelling aan de muur hangen: zonder opa's en oma's stort de huidige economie in elkaar.
Dit is zonder meer waar. Zonder de flexibele oppas-mogelijkheden van de opa's en
oma's was het niet mogelijk geweest om dit proefschrift af te ronden. Mark vindt
niks zo interessant als marna achter haar laptop. Ik ben benieuwd wat hij er van zal
vinden wanneer hij het eindresultaat ook echt zelf kan lezen.

|

Rob, voor iemand die zo praktisch met techniek en exacte dingen bezig is, moet
het heel moeilijk zijn geweest om zich voor te stellen waar ik mee bezig was. Zeker
toen ik er de afgelopen drie jaar ook nog eens een groot gedeelte van mijn schaarse
vrije tijd aan opofferde. Je vond het, vooral voor mij persoonlijk, belangrijk dat ik het
af zou maken. Daarin heb je me altijd gesteund en daarmee heb je me ook door wat
moeilijke periodes heen geholpen. Het is afl Bedankt.
En dan zijn er nog vele mensen die ik niet eens genoemd heb. Studenten die ik
heb begeleid bij hun onderzoek. 'gang 4'. huidige collega's en de vele mensen die
zich de afgelopen jaren steeds geinteresseerd hebben getoond in mijn onderzoek. En
dan zijn er nog mensen die beweren dat het AiO-schap een eenzaam bestaan is.

ULVENHOUT, MEI 2003
MAAIKE VAN DER VELDEN-DONKERS
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Chapter 1
General introduction

1.1 INTRODUCTION

In everyday life, there are many situations in which people know that they are about
to encounter a stressful event. Imagine, for instance, awaiting the results ofa medical
test in a doctor's waiting room; or waiting at the dentist, waiting for the onset of an
important exam, and preparing a public speech or a job interview. Such situations
are referred to as anticipatory stress situations. People often anticipate these events
in the company of others, mostly others who are in the same situations, i.e., peers.
This is either by their own choice or because they are forced to do so by the circumstances. Do people feel better if they are awaiting such events with another person?
I f so, would they prefer to wait in the company of a friend or would they prefer the
company of a stranger? What do they expect to talk about while waiting? Would they
like to discuss the situation at hand, their feelings about it, or would they prefer to
talk about topics like their holidays?

Theories on social support are in line with the assumption that anticipating a
stressor in the company ofan other person is beneficial to an individual's well-being,
because it provides an opportunity for support. People are expected to feel better
after waiting with someone else than after awaiting the stressor alone. There is, however, no clarity as to the degree of this positive effect. A number of studies suggest
that waiting and interacting with someone else is related to positive changes either
in mood or performance (Kulik & Mahler, I987; Winstead & Derlega, I985). Other
studies show no such beneficial effects (Costanza, Derlega. & Winstead, 1988; Kulik,
Mahler, & Earnest, I994; Winstead & Derlega, I99I). Nor is there clarity on how
these potentially beneficial effects of social interaction come about.
The primary aim of this thesis was to gain insight in the support processes that
take place in anticipatory stress situations. Based on theories of social support (e.g.,
Albrecht, & Adelman, I987; Cohen, & Wills, I985, Sarason, Sarason, & Pierce, I990),
and social comparison (e.g., Buunk, & Hoorens, I992; Schachter, I959; Taylor, Buunk,
& Aspinwall, I990) a beneficial effect in terms of reduced anticipatory distress was
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expected of waiting with a peer as compared to waiting alone. Furthermore, an advantage was predicted ofwaiting with a friend as compared to waiting with a stranger.
Moreover, it was hypothesized that what people talk about influences the effect of
support on affective responses. It was further expected that friends would talk about
different topics than strangers and that these variations in conversational topics
could explain possible differences in the effects ofwaiting with a friend as compared
to with a stranger. We examined the effects ofverbal social interactions on changes in
anticipatory distress focusing on the nature of the relationship between interaction
partners as well as the kind of conversations that take place during the waiting

period. Furthermore, we examined its effects on people's own experience ofthe interaction and perceptions regarding the stressful situation.
The secondary aim was to compare actual effects of verbal social interaction on
mood changes with beliefs and perceptions about its' supportiveness. In this context,
it was examined whether lay theories on the relationship between social interaction
and anticipatory distress influence people's perceptions ofthe benefits ofthese interactions.

1.2 OUTLINE OF THE THESIS

The theoretical background of the thesis will be presented in two separate chapters.
First, relevant social support theories are reviewed in Chapter 2. The different approaches to the study of social support, types and functions of support, and the expected effect of conversational topics are discussed. The present research focuses
primarily on the effect ofaffiliation on anticipatory distress. This emphasis originated
directly from experimental studies conducted by Winstead and her colleagues
(Costanza et al., 1988; Winstead & Derlega, I985, I99Ii Winstead, Derlega, Lewis,
Sanchez-Hucles, & Clarke, I992) Winstead and her co-workers conducted a number
of laboratory experiments in order to examine how friends support each other in
stressful situations. More specifically, they examined the consequences of interacting with friends versus strangers and the effects of discussing specific topics on
negative affect and performance. These studies and the research questions raised by
them are also reviewed in this chapter.
Second, a broader literature review on support and social interactions is presented in Chapter 4. The inconsistent results of studies on the effect of social interactions
while anticipating a stressor call for an answer to the question why some studies find
beneficial effects of social interaction on anticipatory distress whereas others do not.
In this chapter, we will first focus on important methodological characteristics on
which studies can differ such as characteristics of the potentially stressful situation,
the interaction period. the companion, the research method, and the choice of outcome measures. Second, the social comparison theory is discussed as it has often been
used as a framework for research on affiliation. Studies also show that people's own
perceptions ofthe effect of social interaction on anticipatory distress differ consider-
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ably from its' actual effect with the former being more positive than the latter. In the
final part of this chapter, it is argued that in some situations, perceptions may be
influenced by lay theories rather than actual experiences.
The effect of verbal interaction on anticipatory distress and the importance of
one's relationship with the companion and the topic being discussed was examined
in a laboratory experiment and a field study. It was hypothesized that waiting and
talking with another person, more specifically a friend, would exert a beneficial effect
on anticipatory distress. Study I, the laboratory experiment, is reported in Chapter 3.
The field study, Study 2, is reported in Chapter 5
In Chaptir 6, two studies, Study 3 and Study 4, are reported that examine lay
theories concerning the effect of social interaction on anticipatory distress. It was
hypothesized that these lay theories are in line with the expectation that social interactions with another person and more specifically with a friend, is beneficial to one's
well-being as compared to waiting alone. Furthermore, it was hypothesized that these
lay theories could help explain the reported differences between the direct assessment ofmood changes and the perceptions ofthe supportiveness ofthe interactions
by the participants in Study I and Study 2.
In Chapter 7, an exploratory study, Study 5, is reported which examines the importance of the nature of the anticipated stressor with respect to preferences for
affiliation and beliefs about the effect of a waiting period on anticipatory distress.
Finally, Chapter 8 summarizes the most relevant findings and discusses practical
and theoretical implications that follow from them.

Chapter 2
Anticipatory stress situations:
A theoretical framework and an overview of relevant experiments

2.1 DEFINING ANTICIPATORY STRESS SITUATIONS

In everyday life, many situations occur in which people know that they are about to
experience stressful events. For instance, they may be waiting in a doctor's waiting
room, anticipating an exam, preparing a public speech, or holding oneself in readiness
for a job interview. All these situations may be characterized as anticipatory stress
situations, that is, situations in which people expect to experience a stressful event in
the near future.
People often anticipate these events, either by their own choice or because they
are forced to do so by circumstances, in the company ofothers. These others are usually others who are in the same situation, i.e., peers. When interacting with each
other, the topics that people talk about differ greatly. For instance, some persons tend
to discuss an upcoming event, while others prefer to talk about their momentary
feelings or unrelated topics like the weather. The scientific literature on social interactions or affiliation is not clear regarding the degree in which these interactions
affect people's feelings during anticipatory stress situations. Whereas some studies
show that waiting with a peer is related to a positive change in experienced emotions
(Kulik & Mahler, I987; Winstead & Derlega, I985), other investigations indicate that
there is no benefit (Costanza, Derlega, & Winstead, I988; Kulik, Mahler, & Earnest,
1994; Winstead & Derlega, I991). In addition, there is no clarity concerning the precise mechanisms through which potentially beneficial effects of waiting and interacting with others come about.
The primary goal of the present series of studies is to contribute to our understanding of how talking to others in anticipatory stress situations affects people's
affective reactions to them by examining the impact of the relationship between the
interaction partners. A secondary aim is to examine the effect ofthe content ofthese
conversations on the degree to which communication with a peer helps or hinders
coping with anticipatory stress situations.
In this chapter, the concept of social support will be briefJy discussed. This analysis
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will focus on types of social support, hypotheses about how it affects well-being, the
potential relevance of features of the individuals exchanging social support, personality characteristics, and aspects of the communication process (see section 2.2). Physiological reactions related to affiliation and support will be discussed in section 2.3·
The research questions addressed here originated directly from experimental
studies by Winstead and colleagues (Costanza et al., I988; Winstead & Derlega, I985·
I99I; Winstead, Derlega, Lewis, Sanchez-Hucles, & Clarke, I992). Therefore, these
experiments will be discussed in detail in section 2.4, followed by the research
questions raised by them. Other relevant studies will be discussed in Chapter 4.
2.2 SOCIAL SUPPORT

2.2.1 What is social support?
Research consistently shows that social support affects psychological as well as physiological health (e.g., Albrecht, Burleson, & Sarason, I992; Burleson, Albrecht,
Goldsmith, & Sarason, I994; Sarason, Sarason, & Pierce. I990; Shumaker & Hill,
I99I). However, in spite of an abundance of literature on social support, at present

there exists no agreed upon definition of this phenomenon. Instead, examinations
of social support are often based on different conceptualizations, which may be divided
into three broad categories refecting the social network approaches, psychological
approaches and communicational approaches.
2.2.2 Different approaches to the study of social support
Historically, the first analyses ofsocial support stemmed from a sociological perspective. They are referred to as social network approaches. Focal points were predominantly the size, density, multiplexity, and other features of individuals' networks of supportive ties with other people as well as the influence of these characteristics on ge-

neral health and well-being (Burleson et al., I994; Sarason et al., I990). The description of social support provided by Cobb (I976) underlies these approaches. Cobb
described social support as information leading to one or more of three outcomes:
(i) the feeling of being cared for, (ii) the belief that one is loved, esteemed, and
valued. (iii) and the sense of belonging to a reciprocal network.
However, it was found that characteristics of social networks were only weakly
associated with both the availability and adequacy of support, and health-related
outcomes (Burleson et al., I994) Furthermore, the objective availability of support
(quantity) as measured by the network approach, does not correspond with subjective
perceptions of the quality of support (Cutrona, Suhr, & MacFarlane, I990). In
addition, health-related outcomes are better predicted by the perceived quality and
availability of social support than by objective aspects of social support (Burleson et
al., 1994; Cutrona et al., I 990; Eckenrode & Wethington, I990).
In contrast, psychological approaches focus on perceived support and satisfaction
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regarding available support reflecting a 'sense of being supported', that is, aid that
people believe will be available to them if or when they need it (Burleson et al., I994;
Sarason. Pierce, & Sarason, I990). Research indicates that the sense of being supported is a relatively stable personality characteristic that may function as a buffer
against stress and health problems (see Pierce, Sarason, & Sarason, I99O). However,
these approaches do not consider the role of actual instances of interpersonal help
that occur during social interactions. Instead, they focus on subjective perceptions of

support (Burleson et al., I994)·
Recently, researchers have become interested in how support is actually exchanged and how support may help or, in some instances, harm the person in need
(Burleson et at., I994).The interactional or communication approaches examine the
processes through which social support is solicited and enacted (Albrecht & Adelman, 19872; Burleson et al., I994). This perspective allows for a description of supportive behavior as a dynamic interaction involving people who mutually influence
each other concerning their attitudes, convictions, emotions, and/or behaviors (Albrecht
& Adelman, I987). According to Albrecht and Adelman, the process of social support
... rders to verbal and nonverbal communication between recipients
and providers that reduces uncertainty about the situation, the se(f:
the other, or the relationship, andfinctions to enhance a perception
ofpersonal control in one's lijE experience. (p. I9)
Burleson (I994) advocated the latter approaches by stating that 'social support
should be studied as communication because it is ultimately conveyed through
messages directed by one individual to another in the context of a relationship that
is created and sustained through interaction' (p. xviii).
The present thesis focuses on social interactions that take place while anticipating
a stressful event. It aims at gaining knowledge on how people support one another
under those circumstances. Therefore, the cornmunication or interactional approaches
seem most relevant. However, before discussing the communicational aspects of social support processes, two general mechanisms through which support may affect

health and well-being will be described.

of social support
psychology
is
the assumption that social support
health
to
contemporary
Central
major
importance in coping with life-events. It is assumed
from significant others is of
that social support can reduce or eliminate the adverse consequences of these events
upon health or well-being (Buunk & Hoorens, I992; Cohen & Wills, I985; Sarason
et al., I990) However, as Cohen and Wills (I985) have pointed out, social support
may exert its influence on stress and health in two different ways: either through a
direct main effect or through a buffer effect. Basically, the main effect hypothesis
states that social support has a generally protective function that is also present in
the absence ofstressful events, while the buller hypothesis implies that the protective
2.2.3 The direct effect and buffer hypotheses
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function of social support is effective only in the presence of a stressful event.
The Main Effect model postulates a generally positive relationship between social
support and well-being. Thus, it is assumed that social support has a beneficial effect
independently from the actual occurrence of stressful experiences (Cohen & Wills,
I985). Both the social network and the psychological approaches bear relevance to
this view. Stating that social resources have a positive effect on health and well-being
implies that social support should be measured in terms ofthe degree of integration
in a social network. This integration may help prevent negative experiences and promote positive ones. It can give a person feelings of stability and self-respect (Cohen
& Wills, I985). It can also affect the degree to which people manifest health-threatening or protective behaviors such as smoking, alcohol abuse, and seeking of medical
help (Cohen & Wills, I985). As far as psychological approaches to the study of social
support emphasize the importance of general perceptions of social support and
satisfaction with perceived available support, they also imply a main effect view.
According to the Buffer model, the positive relationship that has often been found
between social support and well-being is specific for stressful situations. This positive link can be attributed to a support process that protects people against the possible
aversive effects of stressful events. As a consequence, this model predicts that social
support and well-being will only be related when a person is under stress. Thus,
support buffers against the possible pathogenetic influence of stressful events but
does not enhance one's well-being in the absence of stressful experiences (Cohen &

Wills, I985).
There are two different points in the causal chain between stress and illness at
which social support may exert its effects. First, social support may affect appraisal
reactions. It may lead to an interpretation of the situation as less stressful or not
problematic at all. Supportive interactions may even imply a solution of the problem
at hand (Cohen & Wills, I985)· Second, once a situation has been interpreted as being
stressful, social support may reduce or eliminate stress reactions by directly influencing physiological processes at the level ofthe neuroendocrine system or by affecting
health-related behaviors (Cohen & Wills, I985). It is clear that interactional or communicational approaches to social support are related to this buffer effect.
Empirical evidence has been obtained for both models (cf Cohen & Wills, I985).
Since this thesis focuses on the effect of social interactions on stress and affect,
specifically in situations where stress is anticipated, the Buffer model is the most relevant framework for the present research.

2.2. Types and functions ofsocial support
Although different researchers apply different labels to specify the functions that
social support may have, there appear to be four general functional support categories (Cohen & Wills, I985; Cutrona & Russell, I 990; Derlega, Metts, Petronio, &
Margulis, I993) esteem support, emotional support, instrumental support, and in-
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formational support. Esteem support consists of the exchange of information that a
person is esteemed and accepted (Cohen & Wills, I985; Cutrona & Russell, I990;
Derlega et al., I9g)· Emotional support refers to actions showing that the person is
being cared for and providing emotional comfort to him or her (Cutrona, I990)
Instrumental support is the provision of rather practical aid, for instance, of a financial or material nature, that may help to reduce stress by directly solving practical
problems (e.g., Cohen & Wills, I985; Cutrona & Russell, I990; Derlega et at., I993)·
Finally, informational support helps in defining, understanding, and coping with
problematic events. This may, for instance, take the form of advice or guidance (e.g.,
Cohen & Wills, I985; Cutrona & Russell, I990; Derlega et al., I993)·
Cutrona and Suhr (I992) divided these types of social support into two broad categories: action:facilitating support and nurturant support. Action-facilitating support (problem-focused aid) consists ofactions that are aimed at providing information or instrumental aid to help solve or reduce a problem. Nurturant support (emotion-focused aid)
reflects caring and comforting actions that help people to change their emotional reactions to stressors or the ways they feel about themselves. In contrast to action-facilitating support, nurturant help is not aimed at actually solving the problem at hand.
Different forms of support may have a different influence on how people respond
to potentially stressful situations. However, as noted by Cohen and Wills (I985), a
reasonable match between coping demands and the nature and degree of support
that is available is necessary for effective buffering effects to occur. Several authors have
suggested that an analysis of how people cope with stressful events offers a fruitful
approach to explaining buffering effects of social support (see, e.g., Schreurs & De
Ridder, I997)· Thus, the question arises which types of support are most helpful in
which circumstances?
2.2.5 Social support and coping

Social support and coping are two research areas which have developed relatively
independently from each other.

What is coping?
Lazarus and Folkman (I984) have defined coping as people's
constantly changing cognitive and behavioral e#orts to manage the
specific external and/or internal demands that are appraised as
taxing or exceeding the resources of the person (p II4).
As a first step, a situation is appraised as being threatening or not. This is called
primary appraisal. Secondary appraisal is the evaluation of one's coping options and
resources. People select a particular coping strategy on the basis of the outcome of
these appraisal processes. Parker and Endler (I992) describe the importance ofcoping
in that it mediates between stressful events and their consequences such as anxiety,
depression, psychological tension, and somatic complaints.
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Two general coping strategies may be distinguished: problem:focused and emotionfocused coping (Carver, Scheier. & Weintraub, I989; Lazarus & Folkman, I984; Parker

& Endler, I992). Problem-focused coping aims at changing or solving the problem
at hand. Emotion-focused coping aims at dealing with one's own emotional reactions.
Seeking social support is sometimes described as a third coping strategy (e.g., Carver
et al.,I989). Alternatively, it is regarded as a coping resource (e.g., Parker & Endler,
I992)

D #erences between social support and coping
Leatham and Duck (I990) have clarified the

distinction between social support and
coping by stating that social support consists of interpersonal resources that are
mobilized in order to deal with the strain inherent in living, whereas coping consists
of the mobilization of personal resources, both psychological and tangible, to deal
with life stresses. Therefore, all material, psychological, or social resources that are
mobilized for dealing with life strain may be classified as either social support or
coping. I f these resources are governed by the individual under strain, they are part
of the coping process. I f they are governed by another person, then they refer to the
social support process.
According to Schreurs and De Ridder (I997), coping and social support are related
in four ways. First, social support has quite often been considered as a particularcoping
strategy. Second, it may be viewed as a coping resource. Third, it may be seen as the
consequence or the result of certain aspects of the coping process. Finally, it may be
conceived of as an intrinsic aspect of the coping process within a social system.
Social support actions help a person to better cope with a stressful situation. What
type of support is provided partly depends on the support available and partly on the
support that is required to deal adequately with a given situation. Support can alter
the primary appraisal ofthe situation. It can also change coping possibilities or perceived coping resources (secondary appraisal). Thus, social support can be seen as a
coping mechanism but also as a coping resource.
2.2.6 Personal and relational characteristics and supportive interactions
The present section will focus on factors that may influence the social support process, such as the characteristics ofthe supportive interactions (i.e., its content), or the
support provider and the receiver (e.g., gender, type of relationship, personality).

The 4pct ofgender on supportive interactions

When people enact supportive actions towards each other, gender may be an important factor moderating the effect of certain types of socially supportive behavior.
For instance, female same-sex friendships are generally based on sharing and disclosing personal feelings, whereas male same-sex friendships are predominantly based
on sharing activities and interests (Winstead, I986) Winstead and Derlega (I I)
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have stated that these findings lead to the expectation that the gender composition
of interacting groups influences the effectiveness of coping.
If coping is facilitated by the exchange of emotional support, then female samesex groups or opposite-sex groups of friends might be more successful in coping
than comparable groups of strangers. In contrast, homogeneous male groups of
friends versus strangers might not differ from each other (Derlega, Barbee, & Winstead, I994). The underlying assumption is that the presence of at least one female
in a group of friends is more likely to foster the exchange of emotional support. If,
on the other hand, coping with stress benefits from problem-focused support or
from distracting interactions, then male-male and male-female groups should be
more successful than homogeneous female groups. As the latter type of social sup-

port does not involve emotionally intimate interactions, the nature of the relationship between the people involved may not be very important. In that case friends are
not expected to be better at providing support than strangers.
Although theoretical analyses suggest gender differences in the choice of coping
strategies and in the nature of socially supportive interactions (Barbee et at., I993;
Derlega et al., I994; Vingerhoets & Van Heck, 1990), empirical research by Winstead
et al. (I992; described in detail in section 2.4) did not support this expectation. Contrary to expectations, their laboratory experiment on how interacting with a friend as
opposed to interacting with a stranger affects coping in an anticipatory stress situation showed that the gender composition of interacting dyads did not affect the time
spent talking about problem-solving or unrelated topics. Perhaps even more surprisingly, female same-sex friends were least likely to talk about their feelings.
However, research on everyday conversations (Duck, Rutt, Hurst, & Strejc, I99I)
demonstrated that there are important differences in ratings of the quality of a
conversation: everyday conversations with a female partner were rated as qualitatively better by both genders than conversations with a male partner. In addition, women reported more mood changes as a result of verbal communication than men
did. These findings suggest that gender may play a substantial role in the perception
of supportive interactions and possibly even in how these interactions affect a
person. Unfortunately, however, systematic research on the effect of gender on social
support is lacking (Derlega et al., I994)·
Personality characteristics and social support

Personality may affect the extent to which individuals seek social support, their
perceived receipt of social support, and the extent to which they benefit from social
support (Nolen-Hoeksema & Davis, I999). In an overview by Pierce, Lakey, Sarason,
Sarason, and Joseph (I997),the importance of personality characteristics like perceived social support and self-esteem is emphasized in relation to the social support
process. Researchers have found that perceived social support plays an important
role in the stress-buffering process, maybe even a more important role than actually
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received social support does (e.g., Cohen, Hettler, & Park, I997; Cohen & Wills, I985)·
A study by Sarason and Sarason (1986) showed that experimentally provided support
was facilitative only for participants who were low in perceived support, not for those
high in perceived support. Another example is a study by Helgeson (I993), which
demonstrated that perceived support has a greater impact on adjustment to a first

cardiac event than received support. Newcomb and Keefe (I997) emphasize the importance of self-esteem and suggest a bi-directional relation between self-esteem and
social support. Evidence for a relation between social support and locus of control
stems from research by Van der Zee, Buunk, and Sanderman (I997). They examined
the possibility that locus of control might be related to the ability to mobilize and use
sources of support and found that participants with an internal locus of support
perceived more support than participants with an external locus of control.
Moreover, they found that locus of control moderates the effect of social support on
psychological well-being, especially among women. Peacock and Wong (I996) suggest that locus of control affects coping through its impact on control appraisals. According to this view, individuals with strong internal control beliefs would be more
likely to view a stressful situation as personally controllable. Consequently, this appraisal would result in increased problem-focused coping efforts.
Relationship between dyad members and social support
Winstead et at. CI985, I99I, I992; See also Costanza et al., I988) examined the role
of interaction with a friend as compared with a stranger during anticipatory stress

situations using laboratory experiments (described in detail in section 2.4). They
obtained some inconclusive evidence of a more beneficial effect on one's mood of
waiting with a friend as compared to waiting with a stranger or waiting alone. On the
one hand, they could demonstrate that depressive and hostile feelings decreased
over the waiting period in participants who waited with a friend while anticipating a
stressful event, but not in participants who waited with a stranger (Winstead &
Derlega, I985). On the other hand, they found no differences in self-reported negative mood in participants who waited with a friend and either talked about problemsolving topics, feelings or unrelated topics, as compared to participants who waited
alone (Costanza et al., I988). At the same time, talking about problem-solving topics
or unrelated topics appeared more beneficial than talking about one's feelings or waiting
alone. In another study, the same authors found no clear advantage of interacting
with a friend over interacting with a stranger in reducing negative affect (Winstead
et al., I992). The only significant finding was that interacting with an opposite-sex
friend led to lower depression levels than interacting with an opposite-sex stranger.
Other evidence of differences between friends and strangers stems from a study
on everyday talks by Duck et al. (I99I; study I). Ratings of the quality of the communication process were highest for conversations between best friends and lowest
for conversations among strangers.
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2.2.7 Content of socially supportive communications
Generally, four categories ofconversational topics are being distinguished (Costanza
et al., I988; Winstead et al., I 91). First, 'problem-focused talk' is directly related to
the stressful situations at hand (e.g., 'What can be done with respect to the stressor?';
'How would you handle this situation?1. Conversation topics that fall within this category focus directly on the problem at hand and reflect ways of solving it. Discussing
these topics may reduce stress by preparing a person to deal better with the stressor
(Winstead & Derlega, I99I). For instance, it may enable people to select coping strategies more effectively due to a more accurate appraisal ofthe situation. Consequently,
it can restore a sense ofcontrol (Taylor, Aspinwall, Giuliano, Dako£ & Rearson, I993)·
Second, 'emotion-focused talk' emphasizes feelings related to or associated with the
stressful situation that is being anticipated (e.g., 'How do you»l about this situation?';
'I am not lookingjorward to it.). Here the focus is on feelings towards the stressor and
ways ofdealing with these feelings. Talking about emotions can have positive as well
as negative effects on the subjective experience of stress. On the one hand, it may
have a cathartic value by dissipating undesirable emotions that result from anticipating
a stressful situation (Derlega, Margulis, & Winstead, 1987; Pennebaker & Beall,
1986; Winstead & Derlega, I99I). On the other hand, it may also focus attention on
these negative feelings (Archer, Hormuth, & Berg, I982; Winstead & Derlega, I I).
Third, people may discuss topics that are not directly related to the stressful situation
but that are linked to comparable situations (e.g., 'I was once in a similar situation.1.
The fourth category consists of 'unrelated' topics that are in no way related to the
stressor at hand (e.g., 'How was your weekend?'; 'What kind Of work do you do?1. The
latter category may be supportive by distracting one's attention from the stressor

(Winstead & Derlega, I99I).
Support is always being transacted through communication, both verbal and nonverbal (Albrecht & Adelman, I987)· According to Leatham and Duck (I99O), conversations with friends about an expected stressor can restructure beliefs about this
stressor, their ability to cope with it, and one's perception of oneself as a person who
successfully copes with stressors, in general. The present overview will be restricted
to the verbal communication of social support. For an authoritative review of the
literature of nonverbal communication of social support, see Kulik, Mahler, and
Moore (I996)
Thus far, the most impressive demonstrations of the potential effects of communication about stressful events on well-being and health are provided by studies
of Pennebaker and his colleagues (e.g., Pennebaker, I995; Pennebaker & Beall, I986;
Pennebaker & O'Heeron, I984)· Typically, this research examined the role of talking
(or writing) about feelings and facts related to a stressful event afier the event had
taken place. Pennebaker and O'Heeron (I984) found that the more participants discussed the death of their spouse with friends, the less their health problems increased after the loss. Pennebaker and Beall (I986) examined the effect of writing
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about a traumatic experience. They asked participants to write about the traumatic
event itself ( focusing on facts), about the emotions associated with experiencing the
trauma, about both facts and emotions linked to the traumatic events, or, in a control
condition, about trivial objects. Writing about facts and emotions associated with a
traumatic experience was related to more negative mood immediately after the
writing session as compared with the writing tasks in the control condition. However, it was also related to a long-term decrease in health problems (measured as the
number ofvisits to health centers six months after the writing sessions). The studies
mentioned above are just two examples taken from a wide variety of investigations
that show beneficial effects of disclosure of one's feelings and experiences. However,
these effects have typically been found in situations in which disclosure took place
a#er the traumatic event had taken place. Furthermore, the benefits occurred mainly

in the long term.
Costanza et al. (I988) and Winstead and Derlega (I99I) have examined the effect
of talking on one's self-reported mood before a stressful event had taken place, that
is, during the anticipation ofa stressful event. These laboratory experiments that are
discussed in detail in section 2.4, showed a beneficial effect on people's mood of
problem-focused conversations and conversations about irrelevant topics. They did
not show a beneficial effect of talking about one's feelings.
2.3 PHYSIOLOGICAL MEASUREMENTS

Research on the effects of social support on anticipatory stress has generally included subjective self-reports of mood only. Little attention has been paid to other
and possibly more objective indicators of stress experiences, namely, physiological
reactions. It is important to measure physiological reactions in addition to subjective
reactions since it has been found frequently that these measures do not necessarily
correspond (Gerin, Pieper, Levy, & Pickering, I992; Kamarck, Annunziato, &
Amateau, I995) Therefore, physiological reactions may be an additional source of
information on how social support produces effects on well-being and health.
Laboratory experiments regarding the effect of affiliation under threat on physiological arousal have shown inconsistent findings. For instance, there is evidence that
waiting with another person has a beneficial effect on physiological arousal. Generally, stress is related to physiological arousal as shown by an increase in heart rate,
blood pressure, electrodermal activity, and cortisol responses. Kamarck, Manuck,
and Jennings (I990) found that for certain types of laboratory stressors the presence
of a friend, compared with a condition in which participants were alone, reduced
blood pressure and heart rate activity. Gerin et al. (I992) studied the effects of a verbal attack. Participants in a support condition were defended by a confederate. They
showed significantly smaller increases in cardiovascular activity (blood pressure,
heart rate) than participants in a no-support condition. Edens, Larkin, and Abel
(I992) examined cardiovascular reactions to cognitive challenges (mental arithmetic
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and mirror-tracing) in the presence of a stranger or a friend, either with or without
physical touch , and being alone. Only participants in the Friend-Present condition
showed a decreased heart rate and systolic blood pressure reactivity as compared
with participants in the Alone condition. Physical touch was not related to attenuated
cardiovascular reactions to stress. Finally, Kamarck et al. (I995) showed that affiliation with a familiar companion reduced blood pressure reactivity (but not heart
rate) to standardized laboratory tasks under conditions of high social threat (performing in the presence ofan evaluative, high status experimenter). However, it had no
effect on physiological activity under low-threat circumstances. Taken together, these
studies provide evidence that social support may at least partly affect health and wellbeing through psychophysiological mechanisms.
However, several other studies showed no benefit of waiting with someone else.
Sheffield and Carroll (I994) examined cardiovascular reactions (blood pressure,
heart rate) in response to cognitive laboratory stressors in three social conditions,
namely, alone, with a friend, and with a stranger. Contrary to expectations, participants tested with a partner (friend or stranger) displayed cardiovascular reactions
that were similar to the reactions of those tested alone. Furthermore, Gerin, Pieper,
and Pickering (I994) found that blood pressure and heart rate patterns of participants who anticipated a stressful task, i.e., during a baseline measurement preceding the actual confrontation with the task, did not differ from the reactions of those
who had been told that the experiment would stop at the end of the baseline period.
In Study I of this thesis (see Chapter 3), skin conductance (SC) and heart rate
(HR) were measured in order to assess the physiological effects of social support during the anticipation of a stressful experience. What do these physiological measures
indicate? Sosnowski (I988) examined SC and HR changes in an anticipatory stress
situation in which participants were confronted with the message that aversive
stimulation might be given. He concluded that SC and HR changes may carry different psychological meanings. On the one hand, SC seems to be connected with processing information about the anticipated stimulus. On the other hand, HR increases appear to be connected mostly with involvement in mental task activity or in

coping with the stressful situation. HR responses seem to be related to the experience of uncertainty that is associated with the individual's perception of the
relation between his or her own abilities and the task demands of the situation (see
also Brener, I987; Schulz & Schdnpflug. I982). According to Elliot (I969), among
the factors that are distinctively effective in controlling increases in palmar conductance are the collative properties of the stimulus situation such as its novelty, its
complexity and its surprisingness, while the factors that are distinctively effective in
controlling H R increases are primarily the instigation, anticipation, and initiation of
responses.
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2.4 RESEARCH ON SUPPORTIVE INTERACTIONS

The present research focuses primarily on the effect of affiliation on anticipatory
stress. This emphasis originated directly from experimental studies conducted by
Winstead and her colleagues (see, e.g., Costanza et al., I988; Winstead & Derlega,

I985, 199I; Winstead et al., I992) Winstead and her co-workers conducted

a

number

of laboratory experiments in order to examine how friends support

each other in
stressful situations. More specifically, they examined the consequences of interacting with friends versus strangers and the effects of discussing specific topics on
negative affect and behavior.
The first study (Winstead & Derlega, I985) examined the effects of interacting
with a same-sex friend or a same-sex stranger on coping with a stressful event, that
is, the handling ofa non-poisonous snake. The prediction was that, in contrast to the
presence of a stranger, the company of a friend would reduce negative emotions

while awaiting a stressful event. In this particular study, each participant was asked
to sign up together with a same-sex friend for a study of so-called 'participant modeling'. At this point, the participants were unaware that the study involved the
handling ofa snake. For each experimental session, two pairs of friends were invited.
Upon arrival, each participant was assigned to either a condition in which they participated together with their same-sex friend, or a condition in which they participated together with a same-sex stranger taken from the other pair of friends. The
participants were taken to a room in which they were told to wait until the experimenter arrived. After four minutes, the experimenter arrived and explained to the
participants that they would be asked to handle a non-poisonous snake after watching a model who would handle it in different ways. They were asked to imitate as
many things the model showed as they felt comfortable to do. In addition, they were
told that they could choose to handle the snake either alone or together with their
assigned partner. After these instructions. the participants filled out a modified version of a self-report mood questionnaire (MAACL; Zuckerman & Lubin, I965). The
following types of negative affect were assessed: depression, hostility, and anxiety.
Then, the experimenter left the room, presumably to check the equipment. The participants were left on their own for another four-minute period. After this waiting
period, they were taken to separate rooms to fill out the mood list for a second time.
Upon completion of this questionnaire, they were told that the experiment was over
and that they did not have to handle the snake. A 2 (Friend versus Stranger) by 2
(Female versus Male) by 2 (Time I versus Time 2) mixed design analysis ofvariance
was performed on the affect measures with time as a within-subjects factor. A
significant interaction effect of Friendship by Time was obtained on depression and
hostility but not on anxiety. For dyads of friends, depression and hostility scores were
significantly lower at Time 2 than at Time I. For dyads of strangers, the affect scores
for the two measurement times did not differ significantly from each other. Anxiety
only yielded a main effect of gender, with female participants reporting more anxiety
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than males. According to the authors, this experiment supported the hypothesis that
interacting with a friend is more beneficial in terms of reducing negative affect than
interacting with a stranger. However, this was only true for indirect signs ofdistress,
depression and hostility, but not for the specific emotion that was expected to be
elicited by the situation, namely anxiety.
The authors' conclusion should be treated with some caution. For instance, all initial negative affect scores were higher for dyads of friends than for dyads of strangers.
In addition, for two out of the three affect scores the post-interaction scores tended
to be higher for friends than for strangers. Although neither one ofthese differences
were significant. these outcomes suggest that initial differences between the two
conditions may have existed. At the very least, it can be said that at the end of the
waiting period friends did not feel better than strangers. Possible explanations may
be that being with a stranger might inhibit reporting negative affect or that waiting
with a friend might enhance the admittance of negative affect. This is especially important since the participants were in the same room while they filled out the MAACL
(Zuckerman & Lubin, 1965) for the first time, but in separate rooms at the second
time. As no Alone condition was included, one question that could not be answered
is whether waiting in the company of any person is beneficial as compared to waiting
alone. Furthermore, the study did not examine what actually happened during the
interaction. Therefore, it gives no information as to why the company of friends may
be more beneficial than the company of strangers.
In a second experiment (Costanza et al., I988; Winstead & Derlega, I991), the
impact ofthe type of interaction that occurs between same-sex friends was examined
in order to gain insight in how friends help each other in dealing with a stressful situation. Specifically, the effect of conversational topics on coping with anticipatory stress
was studied. It was predicted that different types of conversations that occur between
friends while anticipating a stress ful event (the guiding of a tarantula spider through
a maze'), would differentially affect negative mood states and perhaps would influence how well people actually dealt with the particular event. More specifically, it was
expected that talking with a friend about one's feelings would produce more negative
affect than discussing problem-solving or exchanging thoughts on an unrelated issue.
Another prediction was that interacting with a friend in any of the three conversation
conditions would result in a lower degree ofnegative mood than waiting alone. In this
study, three major conversation categories were distinguished: (i) disclosure of feelings (talking about feelings, fears, and anxieties) which might increase feelings of
uncertainty and anxiety by calling attention to negative feelings, (ii) problem-solving

I. Winstead and colleagues used this stressor because for most people

a tarantula represents the
prototype of a big, dangerous and scary spiden A tarantula is not in fact a spider but an insect. In
contrast to the articles by Winstead and colleagues, we will refer to this stressor as a tarantula
rather than a tarantula spider.
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exchange of thoughts and ideas (talking about how to solve the problem) which might
reduce negative feelings by providing a sense of control, and (iii) unrelated talk
(discussing topics unrelated to the problem) which might reduce negative feelings by
offering distraction from the stressor. Again, participants were asked to sign up with
a same-sex friend for a study of'participant modeling'. At this point, they did not
know that the experiment involved approaching a tarantula. Upon arrival, the experimenter told them that they would be asked to guide a tarantula through a maze after
watching a model. Then, the participants were shown the equipment and the tarantula and were given an explanation ofwhat they would have to do. Subsequently, all
participants were asked whether they agreed to continue, which they all did. Next, the
participants were taken to separate rooms in which they were asked to fill out a modified version of the MAACL (Zuckerman & Lubin, I965). Then, they were left together
in the same room for three minutes while the experimenter was checking the equipment. Before the experimenter left, the participants were instructed to talk about their
feelings concerning the task with the tarantula (Disclosure of Feelings condition), or
about how they expected to handle the task (Problem-Solving condition), or to limit
their conversations to topics unrelated to the task (Unrelated Talk condition). In the

Alone condition, the participants waited alone for a three-minute period. During the
waiting period all participants' utterances were recorded on audiotape, using a microphone that was clearly visible. The participants were also explicitly told that their
conversations would be taped to ensure that they followed the conversational instructions. Next, they had to handle the tarantula. The distance between the tarantula and
the participants' face was used as a behavioral measure of fear. The closer the participants brought the tarantula to their face, the lower their fear for the tarantula was
assumed to be. Finally, the participants were debriefed and asked not to talk about the
study with other students.
The audio-taped recordings of the conversations were rated by two judges with
respect to the frequency of statements belonging to each of the three conversational
categories. Analysis of the frequency data showed that indeed participants talked
about what they were instructed to do. The category 'unrelated talk' yielded the
highest number of statements and the category 'disclosure of feelings' showed the
lowest number. A significant main effect ofthe conversation topic was found on anxiety. Anxiety scores were higher in the Disclosure of Feelings and the Alone conditions than in the Problem-Solving and the Unrelated Talk conditions. The effects on
depression and hostility were not significant. A planned comparison on mood ratings
adjusted for pretest ratings showed higher anxiety and depression scores in the
Disclosure of Feelings condition as compared with the Problem-Solving and Unrelated Talk conditions. The prediction that waiting with a friend would produce lower
negative mood scores than waiting alone was not supported. No significant differences on any of the negative mood state measures were found between the Alone
condition and a combination of the conversational conditions. However, the partici-
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pants in the Alone condition did keep a significantly greater distance from the tarantula
than the participants belonging to any ofthe conversational conditions. Concerning the
number of participants who reeled the tarantula as close to their face as possible, participants in the Problem-Solving and Unrelated Talk conditions did this significantly
more often than participants in the Disclosure of Feelings or Alone conditions.
Costanza et al. (I988) concluded that talking about feelings and waiting alone
while anticipating a stressful event is less beneficial than talking about solutions to
the problem and unrelated topics. There is no advantage oftalking about feelings over
waiting alone. It was speculated that problem-solving and unrelated talk conversations
are beneficial because the former increases one's confidence or competence in
coping
with the stressful event, while the latter distracts from thinking about the stressful event.
In a third study, Winstead et al. (I992) examined how interacting with a friend as
opposed to with a stranger affects negative mood states and people's actual performance in an anticipatory stress situation (waiting for one's turn to give an extemporaneous speech). In addition, the influence of the dyad's gender composition (SameSex versus Opposite-Sex) was examined.
Participants were asked to sign up with a same-sex or opposite-sex friend for a
study of communications and the media. As in the earlier studies by Winstead and
her colleagues, two subject-pairs were asked to report at the same time for an experimental session. The participants were either assigned to their same- or opposite-sex
friend or to the same- or opposite-sex stranger from the other pair of friends. They
were taken to separate cubicles where they were told that they would have to give a
four-minute speech, without an extensive preparation and without the possibility of
using notes. They were told that the speech would be videotaped and used as instruction material in future research. Furthermore, they were told that they could choose
one out of two topics. At this point, the MAACL (Zuckerman & Lubin, I965) was
administrated. Then, the pairs of friends or strangers were placed in the same room
where they received the instruction to wait while the experimenter checked the
equipment. During this four-minute interaction period, the participants were videotaped. Thereafter, they were taken back to the separate cubicles and again filled out
the questionnaire. Subsequently, participants actually gave their speech. At the end,
they were debriefed and asked not to talk about the experiment with others.
To examine the interactions during the anticipation phase, this period was divided
into sixteen I5-s segments. The conversation topics discussed in each ofthese segments were coded by two judges in four categories: (i) disclosure of feelings about
speaking in public or about the situation, (ii) problem-solving statements or advicegiving, (iii) talking about other but related topics, emphasizing events that might be
related to giving an extemporaneous speech. and (iv) talking about topics that were
totally unrelated to the task at hand. The category that best represented any given IS-s
was rated as the topic for that particular segment. When the two judges did not agree,
a category was randomly chosen.
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No significant main effects were obtained for type of relationship (Friend versus
Stranger) or the participants' gender (Male versus Female). Tests of simple effects
indicated that only for opposite-sex dyads the depression scores were significantly
lower in the Friend condition than in the Stranger condition. In other words, oppositesex friends reported less depression than opposite-sex strangers. Analysis of frequency scores showed that the gender composition of the dyads did not affect the occurrence of problem-solving or unrelated talk. Friends talked about related topics more
often than strangers. Another, and perhaps more surprising finding was that female
friends were least likely to talk about their feelings whereas opposite-sex friends were
most likely to talk about their feelings. No significant relationships were found
between affect scores and conversation topics although discussing related topics and
disclosure of feelings tended to reduce negative affect (anxiety and depression).
One explanation for the non-occurrence ofan advantage oftalking with a woman
over talking with a man could be that heterosexual anxiety was aroused in the interactions with an opposite-sex stranger. As in the second study (Costanza et al., I988),
it remains unclear what the effects would be of waiting with another person without
talking to each other. Theoretically, it is possible that just waiting together is more
beneficial than having a conversation. To examine this possibility, a control condition
would be needed in which waiting with another person occurred without actually
talking to each other. Another unsolved question is whether waiting with a friend or
a stranger would be more beneficial than waiting alone.
Winstead et al.'s research is characterized by a number oflimitations that prohibit
unequivocal conclusions. A first problem has to do with the nature of the stressful
event being anticipated. In the first study (Winstead & Derlega, I985), the foresight
ofhandling a snake was used to evoke anticipatory stress. Although nearly everybody
stressful event, participants were told that they
had to deal with a nonpoisonous snake, thereby reducing the stressfulness ofthe situation. The second study (Costanza et al., I988) dealt with guiding a tarantula through
a maze. This tarantula was placed in a cart with openings in the top and at the four
sides. Through these opening, the tarantula could extend its legs but could not escape.
So, there was no possibility for the participant to come into direct physical contact
with the tarantula, as the shortest distance between the tarantula and the participant's
face was 23 cm. Again, this may have made the situation less stressful. In the third
study (Winstead et al., I992), participants were told that they had to deliver an extemporaneous speech. However. they did not have to do so in front of an actual audience.
Instead, they had to give their speech in front of a video camera. Moreover, they had
a choice between two topics. Taken together, the stressfulness of the three situations
may have been quite limited. Moreover, the stressful situations that were anticipated
in the first two studies were not stressors that students are likely to come across in

would agree that handling a snake is

a

everyday life.
A second problem hindering the interpretation of the results is that several factors
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render comparisons between the different studies quite difficult. The I985 and I992
studies did not include control conditions in which participants waited alone. In the
study by Costanza et al. (I988),the effects of the conversational topics discussed with
a friend were examined for dyads of same-sex friends but neither for dyads of
strangers
nor for dyads ofopposite-sex friends. However, Winstead et al. CI992) suggest that the
gender composition ofthe dyad may be an important factor in determining the helpfulness of an interaction. The latter study comprised both same-sex dyads and opposite-sex dyads. It showed a small benefit for opposite-sex friends, but not for same-sex
friends.
A third and final difficulty is that psychological self-report mood measures often
do not correspond with physiological arousal measures (see
section 2.3). A better insight in physiological responses to different types of affiliation while anticipating a
stressful event may help to clarify how social support affects general health and wellbeing.
Therefore, the questions that arise from the studies by Winstead and her co-workers are: Is waiting and communicating with another person
during an anticipatory
stress situation (intelligence test which can predict academic performance) beneficial
as compared to waiting aloneP What are the effects ofrelationship and gender composition of the dyad on affect levels, behavior, and performance? Can differences between waiting with a stranger or friend and waiting alone be explained by conversational topic (problem solving, talking about feelings, talking about related topics, and
talking about unrelated topics) P Study I, Chapter 3, was designed to answer these
questions.

Chapter 3
Study 1: Communicating with a peer
during an anticipatory stress situation

3.1 INTRODUCTION

T'he first aim of the present experiment was to examine whether during an anticipatory stress situation it is helpful, in terms of reducing self-reported negative affect, to
wait with someone in the same situation (a peer) as compared to waiting alone.
Second, the study was designed to examine the effects on anticipatory distress oftype
of relationship (friend versus stranger) and of the gender composition of the dyad
(same-sex versus opposite-sex). A third goal was to examine possible links between
conversation topics and self-reported mood or changes in mood. More specifically, the
effects were examined of six conditions: Problem-focused (discussing the stressful
task at hand and how to solve it), Emotion-focused (discussing feelings related to the
stress ful task at hand), Problem-related (discussing topics related to the problem),
Situation-related (topics related to the experimental situation), Unrelated (topics unrelated to the experiment or the stressful situation), and No-Talk (Silence).
Besides the application of additional affiliation conditions, the present study distinguishes itselffrom the studies conducted by Winstead and her collaborators (Costanza et at., I988; Winstead & Derlega, I985; Winstead et al., I992) with respect to (i) the
use of a more naturalistic stressor, (ii) the registration ofphysiological measurements

indicators, (iii) the employment ofperformance measures and personality
tests, and (iv) the examination of participants' perception of the experimental situation and the waiting period, and of their comparisons to the interactional partnen
Since it has been suggested (Kulik & Mahler, I990) that the inconsistency offindings
on the supportiveness of affiliation while anticipating a stressful event, might be attributed to the use of unrealistic stressors, it was decided to use a stressor that was highly
relevant for the research population, that is, students. Winstead and her colleagues
used a snake (Winstead & Derlega, I985), a tarantula (Costanza et al., I988), and a speech
(Winstead et al., I992) to arouse anticipatory stress. In terms ofthe representativeness
of design (€f. Brunswik, I956), completing an intelligence test is a more realistic and
naturalistic stressor for students, at least as compared to handling tarantulas or snakes.
as stress
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Physiological responses, i.e., heart rate (H R) and electrodermal activity (EDA),
were measured to obtain a more objective indication of physical and psychological
arousal. Studies on physiological reactions to a stressful situation by Van Heck (I988),
Kamarck et al. (I995), and Kirschbaum, Klauer, Filipp, and Hellhammer (I995) have
indicated that psychological and physiological measures of stress often do not correspond. Therefore, physiological measurements can add valuable information to the
self-report questionnaire.
Although the participants did not actually have to complete an intelligence test,
they did accomplish two cognitive tasks, namely a mental arithmetic task and an anagram task. The performances on these tasks were used as a behavioral outcome
measure of the effects of social interaction during the anticipatory waiting period on
the actual performance during a stressful situation.
Several studies have indicated that personality variables may moderate the effects
of social interaction (e.g., Cohen et al., I997; Helgeson, I993; Newcomb & Keefe,
I997; Peacock & Wong, I996; Pierce et al., I997; Sarason & Sarason, I986; Van der
Zee et al., I997) Therefore, it was decided to administer questionnaires measuring
self-esteem, perceived availability of social support, satisfaction with available support,
social desirability, and locus ofcontrol.
In addition, participants answered questions assessing their perceptions of themselves, of the other person, of the anticipated stressor and of the waiting period (see
section 3.2.3). These questions were mainly added for exploratory reasons.
The first hypothesis, based on the studies by Winstead and her co-workers (see,
e.g., Costanza et al., I988; Winstead & Derlega, I985, I99I; Winstead et al., I992), was
that a greater reduction of negative anticipatory stress would occur for participants
who had waited with a friend than for those who had waited with a stranger or alone.
Second, it was expected that discussing the problem and talking about how to solve it
(Problem-focused) would be related to lower negative affect levels than discussing
feelings related to the stressful task at hand (Emotion-focused). No predictions were
made regarding the effects of discussing the experimental situation (Situation-related), discussing comparable situations (problem-related), or topics unrelated to the
situation (Unrelated). Third, physiological measures should reflect fluctuations in
anticipatory stress. Ifwaiting with a peer is beneficial in terms of reducing anticipatory stress, then this should be reflected in lower heart rate and electrodermal activity.
Finally, it was investigated if the effect of supportive interactions on affect was be
moderated by personality characteristics, especially, locus of control, self-esteem and
perceived available support.
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3.2 METHOD

3.2.1 Participants

The participants were 72 male and 82 female students ofTilburg University, aged
between I7 and 27 years (M = 2I.3, SD = 2.3)· Fourteen participants were not included
in the final analyses due to technical problems in gathering physiological data (n =
Io), extreme fear of failure (n = I), language problems (n = I), expressed suspicion
during the experiment (n = I), or refusal to continue after hearing about the threat (n
= I). The final sample consisted of I20 participants in affiliation conditions and 20
participants in control conditions.
The study was publicly announced as a study on mental effort. Students were given
the opportunity to subscribe on one out oftwo forms: one form for signing up with a
friend, and one for entering alone. Introductory psychology students (n = 39) received
course credit for their participation; other students received payment. For the Strangers
conditions, students who had entered alone were scheduled two by two at the same
time and date. Precautions were taken to ensure that participants had no previous
acquaintance. This was done by selecting students from different departments or from
different stages of their study. Because of anticipated suspicion with regard to the
experimental procedure, senior psychology students were excluded from participation.
3.2.2 Procedure
The general procedure was based on earlier research by Winstead and her colleagues
(Constanza et al., I988; Winstead & Derlega, I985, I99Ii Winstead et al., I992; see
also section 2.4) as well as on the results of a pilot study. During the pilot phase,
several factors were manipulated in order to examine the credibility of the experimental situation and general procedure. Also, different anticipated situations (an intelligence test based on the Raven intelligence test, the use of practice tasks) were
tested with respect to their stressfulness. First, it could be demonstrated that practice
tasks decreased the stressfulness ofthe situation. Furthermore, it appeared that tasks
based on the Raven were not perceived by the majority ofparticipants as actual intelligence tests. Also, based on videorecordings of the social interactions during the
waiting period, conversational categories were determined.
Participants arrived at the laboratory alone, with a friend, or simultaneously with
another student with whom they had no previous acquaintance. There were 2 (Friends
versus Strangers) x 3 (Male Same-Sex versus Female Same-Sex versus Opposite-Sex)
affiliation conditions and two Alone conditions (Male Alone, Female Alone). This
design leads to the following eight experimental conditions: Male Same-Sex Friends,
Female Same-Sex Friends, Opposite-Sex Friends, Male Same-Sex Strangers, Female
Same-Sex Strangers, Opposite-Sex Strangers, Male Alone, and Female Alone. Each
Affiliation condition contained ten dyads. The two Alone conditions had ten participants each (see Table 3.I).
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Table

3.1

Experimental conditions and number of dyads / participants
Alone

Dyads

Same-Sex

Opposite-Sex

rnale

female

male/female

male

female

Friends

IO

IO

IO

IO

IO

Strangers

IO

IO

IO

Upon arrival, participants in the affiliation conditions were told that the only reason
for planning two participants at the same time was to save time on the part of the
experimenter. The experimenter explained what was expected ofthe students (e.g.,
taking a very difficult intelligence test) and provided written information on the test
and its practical use. The written information explicitly emphasized that the test was
a good predictor of future academic success. After the participant(s) had read this
information, the experimenter explained that the test would include, among others,
an anagram task, a mental arithmetic task, and a speech in front of a camera. They
were told that they would receive the topic of their speech later and would be given
two minutes for preparation. It was further explained that physiological reactions
would be measured during the administration ofthe intelligence test. After attaching
the electrodes for the physiological measurements (HR and EDA), the participants
were taken to separate rooms (Room I and Room 2) where they filled out a mood
questionnaire (Multiple Affect Adjective Checklist-revised; Zuckerman, Lubin, & Rinck,
I983), a self-esteem scale (Self-esteem Scale; Rosenberg, I979), and a social desirability scale (based on Hermans, I97Ii original version by Crowne & Marlowe, I964)·
Both rooms contained video cameras in sight. Room 2 Was equipped with two cameras
facing the participants. It was announced beforehand that after this initial baseline
period, the participants would have to wait together in Room 2 because the experimenter needed to use Room I for a few minutes for technical reasons. The experimental situation for participants in the Alone condition needed to be identical to that
of participants in the affiliation conditions in every aspect except the possibility for
social interaction. Therefore, participants in the Alone condition were randomly
assigned to either one ofthe two rooms. When a participant in the Alone condition
was thus assigned to Room I. the experimenter explained that he or she would have
to wait in Room 2 because the experimenter needed to use Room I for a few minutes
for technical reasons. In the specific case in which a participant in the Alone condition was already assigned to Room 2, the experimenter just explained that, for technical reasons, he or she would have to wait a few minutes.
After filling out the above questionnaires, the participant in Room I Was escorted
to Room 2. In Room 2 the experimenter explained the following:
I now have to make some jiirther adjustments to the physiological
equipment and have to make somejinal preparationsjor the intelli-
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gence task; you just have to wait herefor afew minutes. You are
allowed to talk to each other. Try not to pay too much attention to the
cameras; t46}, are not working at the moment. Since I am setting up

the apparatus, it is possible that thgy will start working but you will
probably not notice this. It is not important at this stage. I will return
in ajew minutes and then we will start with the intelligence task.
The experimenter left the room for seven minutes. During these seven minutes,
the participants in the Affiliation conditions could freely interact with each other. The
interaction was recorded on VHS video. Following this interaction period, the participants were again placed in different rooms. The experimenter told the participants:
I have./inished thepreparationsjor the intelligence test. But b€ bre we
start, I would like to ask you tojill out two additional questionnaires.
As you can sce, one ofthem is again the questionnaire on mood and
feelings. Since we know that mood can change within short periods of

time, we also want to examine when mood can be assessed best.
Therefore, I would like to ask you tojill it outfor a second time.
The participants filled out the MAACL-r for a second time (with items in a different order). They then completed a questionnaire assessing their perception ofthe
experimental situation and the waiting period. Next, the experimenter announced the
beginning of the intelligence task. One participant started with the anagram task (ten
minutes), while the experimenter supervised the other participant on the mental
arithmetic task (five minutes). Thereafter, the participants switched tasks. It was randomly determined which participant had to start with the mental arithmetic task.
Participants in the Alone condition randomly began either with the anagram task or
with the mental arithmetic task.
After finishing these two tasks, the experimenter explained that the intelligence
test was now over. She gave the participants a form explaining the purpose ofthe experiment. At this point, the participants filled out additional questionnaires on social
support (Social Support Questionnaire; Sarason, Levine, Basham, & Sarason, I983;
Social Support Scale; Feij, Doorn, Van Kampen, Van den Berg, & Resing, I992) and
locus ofcontrol (Multidimensional-Multiattributional Causality Scales; Lefcourt, I98I).
Afterwards, all participants were fully and extensively debriefed. It was underlined
that no predictions upon academic success could be made based on their performance on the two tasks. Finally, the participants signed a form in which they stated that
they would not talk about the experiment or its goals to other students. Nobody
reported prior knowledge about the purpose of the experiment.

3.2.3 Measurements
Se(freport mood questionnaire
To assess self-reported mood before and after the waiting or interaction period, a
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modified version ofthe MAACL-r' (Zuckerman et al., I983) was used. This questionnaire indudes 44 mood adjectives. For each adjective participants are asked to rate how
they feel right now on a seven-point scale ranging from I, 'not at all', to 7, 'very much :
Since no published Dutch version ofthe MAACL-r existed at the time ofthe experiment, the English version (70 items) was translated and tested in a student population. This pilot-version ofthe MAACL-r was completed by 87 social sciences students
who were participating in a computer course. Participants (67 women and 20 men)
completed the questionnaire during class time. The mean age ofthe participants was
2I.3 years (SD = 3.0; range from I 9 to 44 years). Principal components analysis (PCA)
and varimax rotation were conducted to extract the factors underlying the translated
items. To construct a short version ofthe questionnaire, the items that reflected the
core of each factor best were chosen. A combination of criteria was used to select
these items: factor loadings (> .50). item-total scale correlations, and internal consistency coefficients (Cronbach's alpha; items lowering the internal consistency ofa scale
were excluded). The PCA led to a five-factor solution which basically corresponds to
the original five factors found by Zuckerman et at. (I983)· The five factors explained
68.3% ofthe variance. The final 44-item version ofthe Dutch MAACL-r consisted of
five highly reliable scales measuring positive affect (n = I6, a =.96), depression (n =
8, a = .94), anxiety (n = 8, a = .88), hostility (n = 8, a = .87), and passivity (part ofthe
original sensation seeking scale; n = 4, a = .67).
Conversational categories

The videotape recordings ofthe social interaction between the participants in the affiliation conditions were rated by two judges who were unaware of the purpose of the
study and the (existence of) experimental conditions. The interactions were coded into
five conversational categories and one category called 'silence': (i) Problemfocused:
seeking information on the expected task, describing the expected task, talking about
how to solve the task, and hedging oneself against possible negative consequences of
the intelligence test; (ii) Emotionfocused: talking about positive and negative feelings
associated with the experimental situation; (iii) Situation-related: talking about topics
not directly related to the intelligence task, but related to the experimental situation
(e.g., physiological measurements, video cameras); (iv) Problem-related: talking about
a comparable situation (e.g., taking final exams, holding a public speech); (v) Unrelated talking

about topics unrelated to the experimental situation

(e.g.,

academic life,

holiday); (vi) No-Talk (Silence): distinctive periods ofsilence.
These categories were partly based on the categories employed by Winstead et al.
(I992). Winstead used the following categorization: Problem-solving statements or

advice-giving, disclosure of feelings about the stressful task at hand, talking about
other related topics (emphasizing events that might be related to giving an extempoI. See Appendix A
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raneous speech), talking about topics that were not related to the study. and distinctive periods of silence. Based on a pilot study, the conversational category 'Situation'
was added for the present experiment. The pilot showed that participants spent a sizeable amount of time discussing topics that were not directly related to the stressful
task at hand, but that were linked to other aspects of the experimental situation, like
the physiological equipment or the appearance ofthe experimental room.
For each conversational category, distinctive periods of talking about the relevant
topics were scored and timed. A distinctive period of talking about a topic started with
the first sentence related to the specific topic, and ended with the beginning of a new
topic. All timings of periods of talking about a specific topic were added up to
compute a total duration score for each category. Frequency was determined by
counting the number of periods spent talking on a category.
The agreement between the two judges (interrater reliability) regarding the duration of the six categories was high (r = .95· ·79· ·87, ·80,.95, ·97, respectively; average
r = .89). Reliability was slightly lower for frequencies (r = .82,.73, ·90, ·56,.60,.89,
respectively; average r = .75)· The averaged ratings of the two judges were used for
further analyses. Afterwards, the judges made clear that they had experienced some
difficulties in determining whether a topic was 'problem-related' or 'unrelated'. Topics
that started as 'problem-related' often seemed to switch over into 'unrelated' topics.
This could explain the relatively low reliability scores for frequencies on these two
categories.
Physiological measures
Besides subjective self-reports of stress (MAACL-r), physiological measurements (HR
and EDA) were used as objective indicators of stress. Heart rate (HR) and electro-

dermal activity (EDA) are generally expected to increase during times of stress. Therefore, changes in stress should be reflected in changes in HR and EDA.
HR was measured using ECG-electrodes positioned triangularly across the heart.
Inter Beat Intervals were measured and transformed into beats per minute for each
second.
EDA was measured using two 5 mm Ag/Cl electrodes and skin conductance paste.

Measurements were taken on the palm of the participants' nondominant hand.
Writing preference was used to determine right or left handedness. This method for
determining dominance was preferred over other methods since the participants had
to fill out questionnaires while physiological measurements were taken. Electrodes
on the 'writing-hand' would have interfered with writing and movement. Consequently, writing would have influenced the EDA measurements. Sampling occurred
at Io Hrz. Afterwards, for each second, an average score was calculated.
Stages Of the experiment

The experimental session was divided up into six periods. For each participant, an
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average score was calculated for HR and EDA for each period. The experiment
encompassed the following distinctive stages:
period i:
jilling out questionnaires (mood before waiting
period; self-esteem; social desirability); duration IO

minutes;
Pen'od 2:

waiting period; duration 7 minutes;

period 3

jilling out questionnaires (mood after waiting period;
social support and social comparison during
waiting period); duration I5 minutes;
period 4 or 5: mental arithmetic; duration 5 minutes;
period 4 or 5: anagram task; duration I o minutes;
period 6:
jilling out questionnaires (after debriefing; perceived
social support; social support; locus o f control);
duration I5 minutes.
For the analyses, period 4 reflects the mental arithmentic task and period 5 the
completion of the anagram task.
Behavioral outcome l'Measures

The participants did not actually complete an intelligence test. They did complete two
cognitive tasks: a mental arithmetic task and an anagram task. The mental arithmetic
task= consisted of repeatedly subtracting I3 from 2OOI. During this task, the experimenter was present to supervise the subtractions and to correct the participant in case
ofan incorrect subtraction. The participant was allowed to continue the subtractions
from this point. Performance was determined by the total number of subtractions
made within five minutes, minus the number of false subtractions. The anagram
task3 consisted of six non-words of I 2 letters that could be rearranged to form six
existing words. The first letter of each word was underlined in the nonword. Participants had ten minutes to solve as many anagrams as possible. The number of solved
anagrams was used to determine performance on this task.
Perception €f thi experimental situation, the waiting period, and the interaction partner
The questionnaire assessing the participants' perception of the experimental situation and the waiting period was developed by Hoorens and Donkers (unpublished,

I9974). This questionnaire consisted ofthree parts.
The first part consisted of six questions with 7-Point scales reflecting perception
ofthe experimental situation. These questions were specifically related to the intelligence
test (e.g., importance of performing well, expected difficulty, expected performance).
2. See Appendix B
3. See Appendix C
4. See Appendix D
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The second part consisted

of questions re flecting the participants' experience of

the waiting period. Participants in the affiliation conditions answered ten questions
concerning their relationship with the interaction partner and various aspects of the
interaction that took place during the waiting period (e.g., how satisfied they were
with the contact with the other person during the waiting period; how they would
describe the mood during the conversation; whether they believed that the other
person had been supportive in any way). The questions concerning the mood of the
conversation were based on the lowa Communication Record (Duck et al., I99I).
Participants in the Alone condition answered seven questions that were related to
their experience ofthe waiting period (e.g., how they had experienced waiting alone;
how satisfied they were with the fact that they had waited alone).
The third part ofthe questionnaire consisted of I3 questions, to be answered on 7point scales, concerning the participants' perception of the other participant, or, for
participants in the Alone condition, the participants' perception of the average student. For participants in the affiliation conditions, these questions assessed their
perception of (i) the other participant's expectancy ofthe intelligence task and (ii) how
the other participant had experienced the waiting period. Respondents who had
waited alone were asked to answer these questions in relation to an average student
of similar age, gender, and education as themselves (i.e., what they believed the
average student expects of the intelligence test and how he or she would have experienced the waiting period).
Given that this questionnaire assessed how participants perceived themselves as
well as how they perceived the other participant or the average student, these perceptions could be directly compared.
Personality measurements

Several studies indicate that personality variables may influence the effects of social
interaction (e.g., Cohen et al., I997; Helgeson, I993; Newcomb & Keefe, I997; Pea-

cock & Wong, 1996; Pierce et al., I997; Sarason & Sarason, I986; Van der Zee et at.,
I997)· Therefore, it was decided to administer questionnaires measuring self-esteem,
perceived availability of social support, satisfaction with available support, social desirability, and locus of control.
Self-esteem was measured with a Dutch version of Rosenberg's Self-Esteem Scale
(I979)' This scale consists often statements with 5-Point scales ranging from I ('do
not agree') to 5 ('agree').
The number of supportive others and satisfaction with available support was measured with an abbreviated Dutch version of the Social Support Questionnaire (SSQ)
developed by Sarason et al. (I983). The original SSQ consists of 27 items. The abbreviated version of this questionnaire consists of six items each asking the respondent
to write down the initials of persons (with a maximum of nine) they think they can
count on in a specific situation and to rate on a 6-point scale (ranging from I, 'not at
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all satisfied' to 6, 'very satisfied') how satisfied they are with the perceived available
support received from these others.
A second social support questionnaire, measuring potential emotional and instrumental support, is the Social Support Scale (SOS; Feij, Doorn, Van Kampen, Van den
Berg, & Resing, I992) consisting of I2 items. The questions are answered on a 5-Point
scale ranging from I ('no, not at all') to 5 ('yes, very clearly').
Social desirability was measured with a short Dutch adaptation of the Social Desirability Scale by Crowne and Marlowe (I964). This short version of 15 items is based
on an item analysis by Hermans (I 71) and comprises only those items loading high
on social desirability and low on performance-motivation and test-anxiety (see also
Nykli6k et al., 1997) Participants are required to answer the questions with 'right' or
'wrong'.
The Multidimensional-Multiattributional Causality Scales (Lefcourt, I98I) Was
designed to measure locus of control. The questionnaire consists of two parts; one
part on achievement and one on affiliation. Each part consists of 24 Statements (I2
statements for success experiences and 12 statements for failure experiences) which
are to be responded using a 5-Point scale, ranging from I ('do not agree') to 5 ('agree').
Each scale consists of four subscales of attributions: Stable Internal (abilities and
skills), Unstable Internal (effort, motivation), Stable External (contextual characteristics, e.g., task difficulty), and Unstable External (fortuitous events, e.g., luck).
3.3 RESULTS

This experiment was designed to investigate the effects on self-reported affect and
physiological responses, as indices of anticipatory stress ofwaiting alone versus (i)
waiting with a friend (either same-sex or opposite-sex), and (ii) waiting with a stranger
(either same-sex or opposite-sex). The first part ofthis section deals with the question
whether waiting with a friend is more beneficial in terms of reduction of anticipatory
distress than waiting alone or with a stranger. Here an overview is given of the results
of the analyses involving the self-report measurement of mood (MAACL-r). The
second part deals with what participants talked about during the anticipatory waiting
period. Specific research questions are whether friends and strangers talked about
different topics and whether conversational topics were related to changes in affect.
Third, the results of the physiological measures (HR and EDA) will be discussed in
relation to the experimental conditions and self-reported mood. Perceptions of the
experimental situation will also be examined in relationship to the experimental
conditions. These analyses are followed by an investigation of the effects on actual
performance on the behavioral outcome measures, i.e., the two cognitive tasks.
Social interaction and self-reported mood
In order to examine whether affective responses during the anticipation o f the intelligence test were affected by affiliation or by the participants' gender, repeated meas3.3.1
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ures analyses ofvariance were performed separately on each ofthe five affect measures (MAACL-r. anxiety, depression, hostility, passivity, positive affect). Time of measurement (Time I= before waiting period, Time 2 = after waiting period) was included
as a within-subjects factor. The various types of companionship were treated as
different levels ofa single Affiliation between-subjects variable. Participants' Gender
was also included as a between subjects-variable. This resulted ina 2 (Time I vs. Time 2)
by 5 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends
vs. Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) design. Post hoc comparisons were
conducted using Scheffe's procedure and Tukey's HSD. An effect ofthe type of social
interaction on affective responses should mani fest itself as an interaction of Time

with Affiliation.
The analyses of variance did not yield an interaction effect on any of the five affect
measures between Affiliation or participants' Gender, on the one hand, and Time, on
the other hand. Significant main effects of Time were found with respect to four out
of five affect measures. Negative affect ratings (i.e., Anxiety, Depression, and Hostility)
were significantly lower on Time 2 than on Time I. Positive Affect increased from
Time I to Time 2 (see Table 3·2). No effect ofTime on the Passivity scale was found.
Furthermore, no significant main effects of Affiliation on affect were found, indieating that there were no differences in affect levels between the five experimental
conditions. Hostility showed a significant Gender effect. Men had higher hostility
scores than women (M-men = I.20, SD = .35; M-women = I.08, SD = .I9); F(I,I35) =

6.47, P <.05.
For Depression, an Affiliation by Gender interaction was found (F(4,I28) = 3.29,
p < .05). Further analyses, using oneway analyses of variance with the Scheffj's post
hoc procedure to examine the effects ofthe experimental conditions on depression for
each gender separately, yielded no significant effects (for men: F(4,63) - 2.18, p = n.s.;
for women: F(4,65) = I.98, p = n.s.) Student t-tests were conducted to examine the
effect of gender on depression within each experimental condition. These analyses
showed higher depression ratings for men (M-men = I.62, SD = .68) as compared to
women (M-women = I.23, SD = .25) in the Same-Sex Strangers condition only (t(23·9)
= 2.45, P <.05)

Table 3.2

Changes in self-reported afect over time

Affect Measure

M Time T (SD)

M Time 2 (SD)

Anxiety
Depression
Hostility
Positive Affect
Passivity

2.36 1.96)

I.96(.86)

I·55 b67)

I.37 (·54)
I.IO (.23)

Note: * variations

I.I7 (·36)
415(·99)
3.0I (.82}

4·24 (I.03)
2.97 ('79)

F
60.5 I
34·92
I2.93
5.54
.50

in degrees of freedom are the result of missing values.

di*
I,I28
I,I28
I,I27
I,I27
I,I26

P<
.00I
.00I
.OOI
.05
n.s.
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3.3.2 Verbal social interactions

general description will be given of what participants talked about during the
waiting period. Then, a more detailed description ofdifferences in conversational
topics between friends and strangers and between men and women will be given. The
possibility that conversational topics affected participants' mood was investigated by
examining the relationships between conversational topics, on the one hand, and
changes in mood, on the other hand.

First,

a

Alliliation and conversational categories
Participants talked mostly about topics that belonged to the category Unrelated,
followed by Problem-focused, Situation-related, Problem-related, No-Talk, and Emotion-focused (see Table 3.3)· However, it should be noted that individual differences
in duration and frequency were very large, as indicated by the standard deviations.
Table 3.3 Duration and frequency of occurrence of conversational categories

Duration (in seconds)

Topic
Problem-focused
Emotion-focused
Situation-related
Problem-related
Unrelated
Silence (No-Talk)

M

SD

Frequeng

M

SD

68.22

56.4I

3.63

2.24

I364

14.25

I.9I

32.69

3I.60

2.40

I.44
I.88

I.96

20.80

28.06

.93

242.77

I05.39

2.82

I.37

JI.OI

2.I4

2.46

20.I

In order to examine the effects ofAffiliation and Gender on the use ofconversational
topics, 4 (Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs.
Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Male vs. Female) analyses ofvariance were conducted for
the duration and frequency of each conversational category (Problem-focused, Emotion-focused, Situation-related, Problem-related, Unrelated, and No-Talk) separately.
These analyses yielded significant main effects ofAffiliation on conversation duration of emotion-focused topics (F<3,I02) = 9.02, p <.OOI), and situation-related topics
(F(3'I04) = Io.7I, p < .ooI), as well as conversation frequency of situation-related
topics (F(3,I04) = 5·50, P <·0I) and silence (No-Talk) (F(3'I04) = 4.20, p <.oI). Samesex friends talked longer CM = 2I.62, SD = I7·79) about emotion-focused topics than
same-sex (M = 8.90, SD = 9.24) and opposite-sex strangers (M = 6.80, SD = 6.9I).
Same-sex friends (M = 48.50. SD = 37·9I) and opposite-sex (M = 45·44, SD = 29.59)
friends spent more time talking about topics related to the experimental situation
than same-sex strangers (M = I8.53, SD = 20.40). Same-sex friends also spent significantly more time discussing the situation than opposite-sex strangers (M = 22.35, SD
= 22.22). The analysis on the frequency of conversation on situation related topics
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showed that same-sex friends (M = 3.04, SD = I.97) talked more frequently about
topics related to the situation than same-sex strangers (M = I.65, SD = I.*I). Finally,
more periods of silence occurred between opposite-sex strangers (M = 3.42, SD =
3.29) than between same-sex strangers (M = I.25, SD = I.66). No main effects of
gender were found on duration (see Table 3.4) or frequency (see Table 3.5) of conversational categories.
Table 34

Conversational categories and participants' gender: duration*

M-men

Topic

Problem-focused
Emotion-focused
Situation-related
Problem-related
Unrelated
No-Talk

(SCI)

M-women (SD)

t

(dj)

p<

(5I.60)
(I7.I3)

70.80

(60.88)

-·50

(IIO)

n.s.

I3.75

I3·53

(Io·93)

.08

n.s.

35·43

(37·24)

30.I4

(25·3I) .87

(89·47)

(92.47)

n.s.

19·49
236.59

(28.98)

22.OI

(2738)

-·47 (IIO) n.s.

(102.83)
(37·9I)

248.52

(I08.29)

-.60 (Ilo) n.s.

65.46

25.25

15'47 (22.I2)

I.65

(84.08)

n.s.

Note: * analysis excluding opposite-sex dyads provided similar results
Table 3.5

Conversational categories and participants' gender: frequency:*

Topic

Problem-focused
Emotion-focused
Situation-related

M-men (SD)

3·53 (2.22)
I.79

(IiI)

2·47 (2.02)
Problem-related .84
(·96)
Unrelated
No-Talk

M-women (SD)

t

(dj)*

p

3·72

(2·46)

-'42 (IIO) n.s.

2.03

(I·38)

..87

(I

08)

n.s.

2.33

(I·76)

·40

(IIo)

n.s.

I.OI

(.97)

-.9I (IIO) n.s.

2.54

(I.28)

3.09

(I.4I)

-2.I5

2.37

(2·74)

I.92

(IIO)

.05

(2.IB) .96 (IIO) n.s.

of freedom are the result of missing values
opposite-sex dyads provided similar results

Note:* variations in degrees

** analysis excluding

Interactions between Affiliation and Gender were found on the duration of conversational categories Emotion-focused (F(3,I06) = 3.I7. P < ·05) and Situation-related
(F(3,I08) = 4.76, p <.oI) and on frequency of Situation-related (F(3'Io8) = 2.75· P <
·05). Oneway analyses ofvariance were conducted for men and women separately,
with Affiliation as the independent variable and with the conversational categories as
the dependent variables. Male same-sex friends (M-emotion = 27·25, SD = 22.63; Msituation = 67·38, SD = 44·66) spent more time talking about emotion-focused and
situation-related topics than male same-sex strangers (M-emotion - 5.Io, SD = 6.53;
M-situation = I2.40, SD = I2.36) and opposite-sex strangers (M-emotion = 6.80, SD
= 7.Io; M-situation = 22.35, SD = 22.83); F-emotion(3,50) = 7·86, p < .00Ii F-situation(3,50) = II.I4, P < .OoI. Male same-sex friends (M = 3.88, SD = 2.II ) also talked
more frequently about situation-related topics than male same-sex strangers (M =
I.25· SD = .95); F(3,50) = 7·27, P < .00I. For women, no relation between Affiliation
and duration or frequency of the conversational topics were found.
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Turning to differences between what men and women in the companionship
conditions talked about, only same-sex friends and strangers were used in the
comparison. The reason for the exclusion of the opposite-sex dyads was the interdependence between gender of the participant and gender of the interaction partner in
these conditions. Conversational topics were scored for each dyad, not for each individual. This makes comparisons between men and women for these conditions
useless since scores for men and women in these opposite-sex conditions were by
definition identical. Oneway analyses of variance showed that male same-sex friends
spent more time discussing emotion-focused topics than same-sex strangers (both
male and female); F(3,70) - 8.60, p <.ooI, M-male-same-sex-friends = 2·7·25, (SD =
22.63), M-male-same-sex-strangers = 5.Io (SD = 6.53), M-female-same-sex-strangers
= 162.70 (SD = Io.II). Male same-sex friends spent more time discussing situationrelated topics than female same-sex friends and both male and female same-sex
strangers; F(3,72) = I2.6I, p < .OOI, M-male-same-sex-friends = 67.38 (SD = 44·66),
M-female-same-sex-friends = 33·40 (SD = 23·09), M-male-same-sex-strangers = I2.40
(SD = I2.36), M-female-same-sex-strangers = 24.65 (SD - 24·95)· Men in the condition Same-Sex Strangers discussed emotion-focused topics less frequently than men
in the same-sex friends condition; F(3,70) = 3·77, P < ·05, M-strangers = I.Io (SD .94), M-friends = 2.38 (SD = I.54)· Same-sex strangers discussed Situation-related
topics less frequently than men within the condition Same-Sex Friends; F(3,72) = 8.I2,
p < .ooI, M-male-same-sex-strangers = I.25 (SD = .95), M-female-same-sex-strangers

= 2.05 (SD - I.68), M-male-same-sex-friends = 3·88 (SD = 2.II).
The dea of conversational categories on se(freported mood
For each category (Problem-focused, Emotion-focused, Situation-related, Problem-related, Unrelated, No-Talk) conversation duration was recoded into two levels: (i) discussing topics related to the category briejly or (ii) discussing them extensively. A median
split procedure was used for the recoding. Since a number ofdyads spent no time on
situation-related topics and/or problem-related topics, an additional level was created for
these categories: Not Discussed. A number ofdyads showed no periods of silence, which
lead to an additional level for the category No Talk: No Silence. Since conversation topics
were rated per dyad and not per individual, it was not possible to use the same selfreported affect scores as dependent variables. Instead, for each dyad a mean change in
affect was calculated per affect scale. To investigate the effect of the duration of conversation topics on changes in affect, Student t-tests were performed with the conversa-

tional categories Problem-focused, Emotion-focused, and Unrelated (Briefvs. Extensive)
as independent variables and mean change in mood (anxiety, depression, positive affect,
passivity. hostility) of a dyad as the dependent variable. Oneway analyses ofvariance
were used for the conversational categories Situation-related, Problem-related, and NoTalk (Briefvs. Extensive vs. Not Discussed). It was not possible to examine the effect of
Gender, because conversational scores were calculated per dyad and not per individual.
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Dyads who discussed unrelated topics briefly showed a larger decrease in passivity
than dyads who discussed them extensively (t(53) = 2.I3, P < ·05; M-brief = .2I, SD =
46; M-extensive = -.06, SD = .42). Almost no change in passivity occurred when
more time was spent discussing unrelated topics.
Talking about emotion-focused topics was related to changes in depression and
passivity. Briefly discussing emotions was related to less change in depression (453)
= -2.48, p <.05; M-brief= .II, SD = .I6; M-extensive = .25, SD = .26), and less change
in passivity (t(5I) = -2.I7, P < ·05; M-brief= -.05, SD = .46; M-extensive = .2I. SD = .4·I)
than extensively discussing them. This means that extensively discussing emotionfocused topics was related to a greater reduction in depression and passivity. Almost
no change in passivity occurred when dyads only briefly discussed emotion-focused
topics. No relationships were found between the conversation duration of the categories Problem-focused, Situation-related, Problem-related and No-Talk, on the one
hand, and mean changes in self-reported affect, on the other hand.
To examine whether talking about specific topics was more helpful in reducing
anticipatory stress than waiting alone, the self-reported affect scores for participants
in the Alone condition were entered in the analyses. The data for the Companionship
and Alone conditions were analyzed using oneway analyses ofvariance with conversational categories as independent variables (Alone versus levels of conversation duration) and changes in affect (anxiety, depression, hostility, positive affect, passivity) as
dependent variables. No significant effects of any specific topic was found on any of
the five affect scales.

Physiological measurements ofstress
To examine the effects of Affiliation and Gender on the physiological indicators of
stress (HR; EDA), 6 (Periods I to Period 6) by 5 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs.
Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs. Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female
vs. Male) analyses ofvariance with repeated measures were conducted. Physiological
measurements during Period I to Period 6 were entered as different levels of a
within-subjects variable (Time). Affiliation and Gender were entered as betweensubjects variables. To examine the effect of social interaction on the physiological measurements, planned comparisons were performed using 2 (Period I vs. Period 3) by 5
(Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs.
Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses ofvariance with a repeated
measures design. Period I was considered to be pretest (or premanipulation) and
Period 3 was seen as the posttest. The actual waiting period (Period 2) was left out of
the analyses because the physiological measurements during this period were likely
to be influenced by talking, thereby creating a fundamental difference between the
Companionship conditions and the Alone condition.
On H R, no Affiliation and/or Gender by Time effects were found, indicating that
there were no differences between the affiliation conditions or between men and
3.3.3
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women in HR changes during the experiment. A Gender main effect was found,
F(I,I24) = 6.76, P < .05. Women had a higher HR during the experiment than men
(see Table 3.6, Figure 3·I).
Table 3.6

Gender and heart rate over time

M

SD

Period

Gender

Period i

men

78.8I

I3.27

women

84.03

II.57

men

79.00

I3'63

women

83.35

IO.5I

Inen

76,9I

I2.97

women

SI.29

Period 4

men
women

88.50
94·92

10.94
I6.26

Period 5

rnen

77·I9

I3.54

women

82.37

Il.58

men

72.32

II.55

women

75·84

9·9I

Period 2

Period 3

Period 6

100

I438

=

90 -

80- : '''':''iL.70
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40
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Figure 3.1 Heart rate and gender

The planned comparison showed no effect ofAffiliation on heart rate (F(4,I24) = I.35,
p = n.s.).

An Affiliation by Time effect was found on electrodermal activity (EDA); F(5,620)
= I.60. p < .05. Posthoc comparisons showed no differences between the affiliation
conditions however. No Affiliation or Gender main effects or Affiliation by Gender
interaction effect were found.
Behavioral outcome measure of social interaction
In order to examine the possible effects ofAffiliation and Gender on performance on the
behavioral measures, 5 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs.
Same-Sex Friends vs. Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses ofvari-

3.3.4

ance were conducted for each ofthe within-subjects variables number of subtractions and

number of anagrams, with Affiliation and Gender as the between-subjects variables.
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These analyses showed no significant main effects of Affiliation on the number of
subtractions or the number of completed anagrams. A main effect of Gender was
found with respect to the number of subtractions on the mental arithmetic task
(F(I,I29) = 28.55, P < ·00I), with men completing more subtractions than women (Mmen = 84.06, SD = 33·29; M-women = 55·I7, SD = I9.II). No Affiliation by Gender
interaction effects were found.
3.3.5 Perceptions

ofthe experimental situation and the waiting period, and

comparisons with the interaction partner
In this section, a general description is given ofhow the participants looked upon the
experimental situation. More specifically, expectations and beliefs regarding the anticipated intelligence test and the participants' experience of the waiting period are
examined. These general descriptions are followed by a more detailed account ofthe
effects of the affiliation possibilities and participants' gender on these expectations
and experiences. In order to examine differences between self-perceptions and perception of the other participant (or average student), comparisons were made between
how participants perceived themselves and how they perceived the other participant
or an average student, and between how participants perceived the experimental situation themselves and how they thought the other participant or an average student
perceived (or would have perceived) the situation and experienced Cor would have
experienced) the waiting period.
Perception ofthe situation

In general, the students participating in the experiment found it rather important to
perform well on the anticipated intelligence test. They expected the test to be difficult
and they expected to perform neither badly nor well on it. In general, they reported
being only a little bit reluctant to complete the test and to be evaluated during the test,
and a bit reluctant to be recorded on video while performing (see Table 3.7)·

Table 3.7 Perceptions of the stressful situation

Aspect

M

SD

Importance*
Difficulty

4.7I

2.62

.90

Performance
Reluctance test
Evaluation
Video recording

416

.96

I.I6

4·98

I.28

4.72

I.48

4·I7

I.79

Note: * this question was scored positively, meaning that higher scores indicate higher perceived
importance for doing well. The five other questions were scored negatively, meaning that higher
scores indicate a less negative experience (i.e., less difficult, better performance, less reluctance).
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The dect OfA#iliation and Gender on perceptions Ofthe situation
In order to examine the effects ofAffiliation and Gender on perceptions ofthe anticipated intelligence test, a 5 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers
VS. Same-Sex Friends vs. Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses of
variance were conducted. Perceptions of the experimental situation were entered as
dependent variables and experimental condition and gender of the participant as inde-

pendent variables.
No main effects were found regarding Affiliation on any of the six questions
concerning the perception ofthe situation. However, there were Gender main effects,
indicating differences in how men and women experienced the experimental situation (see Table 3.8). Men expected the test to be less difficult than women. Men also
expected to perform better as compared with women. Furthermore, they were less
reluctant to take the test and they were also less reluctant to be evaluated and to be
videotaped during the test. No interactions between Affiliation and Gender were
found.
Table 3.8 Gender differences in self perceptions of the stressful situation

Aspect

M-men (SD)

M.women (SD)

Importance*
Difficulty

4·59 (I.32)
2.91 C.95)

Perfi)rrnance
Reluctance test
Evaluation
Video recording

4·4I (.96)
5·20 (I.2I)

4.83 (·98)
234 C 74)
3·9I (.90)

5·39

(I.II)

4.83 (I.7I)

4·57 (I.28)
4.06 (I.49)
3'7I (I.70)

df

I,I29
I,I29
I,I29

F

p<

.38

n.s.

I2.82
8.06

.OOI
.OI

I, I 29

8.96
3I.98

.00I

I,I 29

I3'38

.00I

I,I29

.OI

Note: * this question was scored positively, meaning that higher scores indicate higher perceived
importance for doing well. The five other questions were scored negatively, meaning that higher
scores indicate a less negative experience (i.e., less difficult, better performance, less reluctance).

Perceptions on how the interaction partner experienced the situation
In order to examine how the participants believed the other participant experienced
or how the average student would have experienced the situation, 5 (Alone vs. SameSex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs. Opposite-Sex
Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses ofvariance were conducted, with perceptions
ofthe other participant or the average student as dependent variables and Affiliation

and Gender as independent variables.
Regarding the expected reluctance of the other participant or the average student
to be evaluated during the test (note: higher scores indicate less reluctance), a significant main effect of Affiliation was found, F(4,125) = 2.53, P < ·05· However, neither
Scheffd's test nor Tukey's HSD post hoc procedure yielded significant differences
between groups (M-alone = 4.Io, SD = I.I2; M-same-sex strangers = 4.30, SD = I.34;
M-opposite-sex strangers = 5.I5, SD = .88; M-same-sex friends = 4.2I, SD = I.54; M-
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opposite-sex friends = 4.00, SD = I.56). The means indicate a tendency for friends to
rate the other participant as being more reluctant to be evaluated than strangers.
Significant Gender main effects were found with respect to expected reluctance to
be evaluated (FCI,I25) = 7·42, p < .oI) and the expected reluctance to be videotaped
during the test (F(I,I25) = 4.26, p < .05) (note: higher scores indicate less reluctance).
On both variables men, as compared to women, expected the other participant or the
average student to be less reluctant (M-men-evaluated = 4.7I, SD = I.33; M-women-

evaluated = 3·94, SD = I.33; M-men-videotaped = 4·29, SD = I.45; M-women-videotaped = 3.62, SD = I.43)·
Affiliation by Gender interaction effects were found with respect to expected difficulty (F(4,I25) = 3.85, P < .OI; note: higher scores indicate lower expected difficulty),
and expected reluctance to complete the test on the part of the other participant or the
average student (F(4'I25) = 2.55, P < ·05; note: higher scores indicate lower reluctance). For men, no differences were found between the experimental conditions on
their ratings of the other participants' or average students' expectations concerning
the difficulty ofthe intelligence task. In contrast, for women, a significant Affiliation
effect was found; F(4,63) = 3.6I, p <.05. More specifically, women in the OppositeSex Stranger condition believed that the other participant expected the test to be less
difficult (M = 3.50, SD =.85) than women in the Same-Sex Friend condition did (M =
2.37, SD = .76).

The male participants in the different experimental conditions differed on how
reluctant they expected the other participant as well as the average student to be to
complete the test (F(4,64) = 2.75, P < ·05; note: higher scores indicate less reluctance).
According to Tukey's HSD test, men who waited alone believed that the average male
student was more reluctant to complete the test (M-alone = 3·90, SD = .99) than men
did in the Same-Sex Friend condition with respect to a male friend (M-friend = 5·I6,
SD= I.07).The women ofthe different conditions did not differ in how reluctant they
believed the other participant or the average students would be to complete the intelligence task.
Ddlerences between se(fperceptions and perceptions ofthe interaction partner
A 2 (Selfvs. Other) by 5 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs.
Same-Sex Friends vs. Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analysis of variance with repeated measures was conducted to examine differences between how the
participants perceived the situation themselves and how they believed the other participant perceived (or the average student would perceive) the situation. Participants'
perceptions ofthemselves (Self) and the other participant (Other) were entered as two
levels of a within-subjects factor Target, and Affiliation and Gender were entered as

between-subjects variables.
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Table 3.9 Self. other dgerences in perceptions of the stressful situation

Aspect

M-self (St))

M-other (St))

e

Importance**
Difilculty

4·71 (I.16)

4.69 (I.I4)
2.88 (.9I)

I,I27
I,I27

5.9I

.OI

4.93 (·87)
4·30 (I.28)
4·32 (I.38)
3·99 (I.47)

I, I 29

42.I8

.OOI

I,I29
I, I2

Ig.88

.OOI

9.42

.OOI

I,I29

2.5I

n.s.

2.63(·90)
4·I6 (.96)

Performance
Reluctance test
Evaluation

4.88 (I.28)
4·72 (I.47)
4·27 (I.79)

Videorecording

F

p<

.02

n.s.

Note: * variations in degrees of freedom are the result of missing values;
** this question was scored positively, meaning that higher scores indicate higher perceived importance for doing well. The five other questions were scored negatively, meaning that higher scores
indicate a less negative experience (i.e., less difficult, better performance, less reluctance).

With respect to expected difficulty of the intelligence test, a significant Target effect
was found (see Table 3.9). Participants believed that as compared with themselves the
other participant/average student expected the test to be less difficult. This effect was
qualified by Gender by Target (F(I,I26) = 6.84, P <·05) and Gender by Affiliation by
Target interaction effects (17(4,I26) = 3·75, P <·05) (see Table 3.Io). Women believed
that the other person expected a less difficult test than they did themselves (F(I,I34)
= 9·74, P <·oI). No such difference was found for men (F(I,I34) =·29, p = n.s.). A
further analysis of the Gender by Affiliation by Target interaction showed that men
who waited with a male friend believed that this friend would expect this test to be
less difficult (M-same-sex friend = 3.28, SD = I.07) than they expected it to be themselves (M-self = 2.78, SD = .98); F(I,I3I) = 5.GI, p < .05. For women who waited with
a male stranger, a similar effect was found (M-opposite-sex stranger = 3.50, SD = .85;
M-self = 2.60, SD = .84); FCI,I3I) = IO.36, p < .oL They believed that this male
stranger would expect the test to be less difficult than they expected it to be themselves. However, men who waited with a female friend, believed that this friend would
expect the test to be more difficult (M-opposite-sex friend = 2.40, SD =.84) than they
expected it to be themselves (M-self = 3.IO, SD = I.IO); F(I,I3I) = 6.II, p < .05.
Table 3.10 Perceptions of the stressful situation as a function of Gender and Target

Aspect

Difficulty
Performance
Evaluation

Target
selfi

M-men

M-women

at

F

P<

I,I27

6.45

.OI

2.91 (.95)

2.35 (·74)

other

2.97 ('96)

2.69 (.83)

selfi
other:

4·4I (.96)

3·9I (.90)
4.97 (·87)

I,I29

8.I3

.OI

4.83 (·87)

self:

5·39 (LII)

4·06

I,I

29

7·25

.OI

other

4.7IOBM

3.94 (I.33)

Note: * variations in degrees

(I.49)

of freedom are the result of missing values.
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A significant Target main effect and a Gender by Target interaction effect were found
on expected performance. In general, participants thought that the other participant
or the average student would perform better on the intelligence test then they would
do themselves. This effect occurred for men (F(I,I36) = 9.IS, p < .oI) and women
(FCI,I36) = 58.I7, P < ·00I), but there was a larger difference between perception of
Self and perception of Other in women.
Target effects were also found regarding reluctance to complete the test and reluctance to be evaluated during the test. On both questions, participants reported being
less reluctant to be evaluated than they thought the other participant or the average
student would be. The analysis of the Gender by Target interaction effect showed that
this effect could be attributed to men; F(I,I37) = I4·7I, p < .OOI. For women, there was
no difference between how they perceived the situation themselves and how they
believed the other participant or average student would perceive the situation; F(I,I37)
= .42, P = n.s.
3.3.6 Experience

ofthe waiting period

The dect OfA#iliation and Gender on the experience Ofthe waiting period
Using 5 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends
VS. Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses ofvariance, we examined how
the participants in the different affiliation conditions experienced the waiting period.
Measures concerning the experience of the waiting period were included as dependent variables. Affiliation and Gender were included as independent variables.
A significant main effect of Affiliation was found on 'experience of the waiting
period', 'satisfaction with the waiting period', and 'supportiveness of the waiting
period', but not on 'influence on performance' (see Table 3.II). Opposite-sex friends
experienced waiting together as more enjoyable than opposite-sex strangers. Participants who waited alone found the waiting period significantly less enjoyable than
participants who had waited with another participant. Participants in the Alone condition were less satisfied with the fact that they had waited alone than the participants
in the companionship conditions were with their company during the waiting period.

Interaction with another participant who was either an opposite-sex stranger or a
friend (same-sex or opposite-sex) was rated as more supportive than waiting alone.
In case of the variable 'experience of the waiting period' an Affiliation by Gender
interaction effect was found; F(4.I27) = 2.7I, p <.05 (note: higher scores indicate less
enjoyable). Oneway analysis of variance with Scheff6's post hoc procedure for each
gender separately showed that male participants who had waited alone had experienced the waiting period as significantly less enjoyable (M-alone = 3.60. SD = .97)
than male participants in the companionship conditions (M-same-sex strangers =
2.70' SD =.80; M-opposite-sex strangers = 2.30, SD - .67; M-same-sex friends = 2.05,
SD = .52; M-opposite-sex friends = I.60, SD = .52); F(4,64) = I2.44, P < ·00I. Further-
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more, men in the Same-Sex Strangers condition rated the waiting period as less
enjoyable than men in the Opposite-Sex Friends condition. Women who had waited
alone rated the period as less enjoyable (M-alone = 3.90. SD = .99) than women who
had waited with a same-sex stranger (M-same-sex stranger = 2.22, SD = .55), or with
a friend (M-same-sex = 2.Io, SD = .55; M-opposite-sex = 2.Io, SD = .88; F(4,63) =
13.64, P <.OOI). Using Student t-test for each experimental condition separately, the
examination of gender differences yielded an effect of Same-Sex Strangers; t(33·7I) =
216, p < .05. Men who had waited with a male stranger rated the waiting period as
less enjoyable (M = 2.70, SD = .80) than women who had waited with a female
stranger (M = 2.22, SD = .55)·
Table 3.11 Experience of the waiting period as a function of Afjiliation

Question

Affiliation*

How did you experience the
waiting period,

A:

3.75 (·97)

Sss:

2·47 (·73)
2.60 (.75)
2.08 (.53)

OSS:
SSF:
OSF:

Satisfaction with contact or with
being alone

A:
Sss:
OSS:
SSF:
OSF:

Was waiting alone or with another

participant supportive?

M (SD)

A:

I.85(·75)
3.50 (I.47)
2·32(.74)

OSS:

4.80 (.83)

SSF:

5·08 (.77)

A:
Sss:
OSS:
SSF:
OSF:

p<

4,I32

22.28

.00I

4,I32

I2.46

.00I

4, I 32

7.3I

.OOI

4,I 32

I.47

n.s.

I.90 (.9I)

3·90 (I.2I)
4.6I (.64)

Influence on performance

F

2.55 (·94)
I.85 (·63)

Sss:

OSF:

df*

5·05 (·94)

3.90 (I.07)
3.39 (·79)
3.z5 (.85)
3·49 (·97)
3.45 (·89)

Note:: *A= Alone; SSS = Same-Sex Stranger; OSS = Opposite-Sex Stranger; SSF = Same-Sex Friend;
OSF = Opposite-Sex Friend. ** variations in degrees of freedom are the result of missing values;

Perceptions qfconversation attributes

A 4 (Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs. Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analysis of variance was conducted to
examine the effects of companionship and gender on ratings of conversation attributes. Conversation attributes (relaxed vs. strained, personal vs. impersonal, attentive
vs. poor listening, superficial vs. in depth, understanding vs. misunderstanding, interesting vs. boring) were included as dependent variables. Affiliation and Gender were
entered as independent variables.
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A significant main effect ofcompanionship was found on the scales 'Personal vs.
Impersonal', F(3'I06) = 6.05, P <.0I, and 'Superficial vs. In-depth', F(3,I07) = 3·21, p
< ·05 (see Table 3.I2). Same-sex strangers rated the conversations as less personal than
same-sex and opposite-sex friends. On the scale 'Superficial vs. In-depth', Schefft's

procedure yielded no significant differences between groups. The means indicated
that friends perceived the conversations as more in-depth than strangers.

Table 3·12 Perception of conversation attributes as o fundion

Attributes

M** (SD)

Relaxed vs. Strained
Personal vs. Impersonal

2: 3·43 (I.I2)

of Affliation

e
3,III

3,IIO

F

p<

.27

n.s.

6.20

.00I

3 3·42 (I.54)
4: 2.46 (I.56)

5 2,60 (I.I8)
Attentive vs. Poor listening
Superficial vs. In-depth

Understanding vs. Misunderstanding
Interesting vs. Boring

2: 2.70 (·97)
3: 2.60 (.99)
4 3·13 (I.2I)
5: 3·47(·90)

3,IIO

I.05

n.s.

3,III

3.29

.05

3, IIO

I.94

n.s.

.78

n.s.

MIIO

Note: * variations in degrees of freedom are the result of missing values; ** 2 = Same-Sex Stranger;
3 = Opposite-Sex Stranger; 4 = Same-Sex Friend; 5 = Opposite-Sex Friend.

A significant Gender main effect was found on the scale 'Interesting vs. Boring'
(F(I,I06) = 4.2I, p < .05)· Men rated the conversations as more interesting than
women (M-men = 2.38, SD = .93; M-women = 2.56, SD = .96).
An Affiliation by Gender interaction effect was found on the mood scale 'Interesting vs. Boring' (F(3,I06) = 3.63, P < ·05)· This effect was further examined using
oneway analysis ofvariance (Scheffe post hoc procedure) for men and women, separately. A significant Affiliation effect was found for women (F(3,52) = 3.32, P < .05),
but Scheffe's post hoc procedure could not differentiate between the affiliation groups.
The means indicated that same-sex dyads (M-strangers = 2.28, SD = .67; M-friends =
2.35, SD =.8I) perceived the conversation as more interesting than opposite-sex dyads
(M-strangers = 3.00, SD = I.22; M-friends = 3.25, SD = I.I6). For men, no significant
effect was found. The examination of gender differences (using Student t-test) on this
'Interesting vs. Boring scale for each affiliation condition separately, showed a difference between men and women for opposite-sex friends only; t(I7) = -3·23, P < ·OI
Women who had waited with a male friend perceived the conversation as less interesting (M = 3.25, SD = I.IG) than these same male friends perceived their conversation with this female friend (M = 2.II, SD =.33)·
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Perception ofhowthe interaction partner experienced the waiting period
The participants' perceptions ofthe other participant's (or the average student's) experience ofthe waiting period was examined using 5 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs.
Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs. Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female
vs. Male) analyses ofvariance. Affiliation and Gender were entered as independent
variables, and participants' perceptions concerning the other participant's (or average
student's) experience of the waiting period as dependent variables.
Affiliation effects were found on the questions 'How do you think he or she experienced / would have experienced the waiting period?' (F(4,I29) = I3.22, p < .OOI) and
'How do you think he or she experienced / would have experienced your presence
during the waiting period?' (F(4,I29) = 7.6I, p < .OOI). Participants in the Alone
condition thought that the average student would have experienced the waiting
(alone) as less pleasant (M-alone = 4.65, SD = .88) than participants in the companionship conditions believed their interaction partner had experienced the waiting
period with them (M-same-sex strangers = 3.05, SD = .85; M-opposite-sex strangers =
3.Io, SD =.79; M-same-sex friends = 2.72, SD = I.05; M-opposite-sex friends = 3.00,
SD = I.4I; note: higher scores indicate less pleasant). Friends (M-same-sex = 2.44, SD
- ·75; M.opposite-Sex = 2.25, SD = I.02) thought that their interaction partner had
experienced their own presence during the waiting period as having been more
pleasant than opposite-sex strangers thought their interaction partner had experienced their presence (M-opposite-sex = 3.25, SD = .79). Friends also believed that their
presence had been more enjoyable to their interaction partner than participants in the
Alone condition believed their presence would have been to the average student (Malone = 3·I5, SD = .8I). Opposite-sex friends believed their company had been more
enjoyable to their friend than same-sex strangers (M-same-sex = 2.95, SD = .64)
thought their company had been to the other participant.
An Affiliation by Gender interaction effect was found on the question ' Do you
believe you have been supportive to the other participant/average student in any way, or
do you believe that your company has made / would have made the waiting period more
difficult to the other participant / average student; F(4.I28) = 3.42. p <.05· Separate
oneway analyses ofvariance using Scheff6's post hoc procedure for men and women,
showed a significant effect of Affiliation on the supportiveness question for men only
(men: F(4,64) = 3.I9, p <.05; women: F(4,64) = I.53, P = n.s.). Men who had waited
with a female friend thought they had been more supportive (M = 5.30. SD = .82) than
men who waited with a male stranger (M = 4·40, SD =.50). Significant differences were
found between men and women within the Opposite-Sex Strangers condition (t(I8)
= 2.I5, P < .05) and the Opposite-Sex Friends condition (t(IS) = 2.I4, P < ·05)· Within
both conditions, men (M-opposite-sex strangers = 4.90, SD = .74; M-opposite-sex
friends = 5.30· SD =.82) thought they had been more supportive to the other (female)
participant, than women (M-opposite-sex strangers = 4.30, SD = .48; M-opposite-sex
friends = 4.50, SD = .85) thought they had been to the other (male) participant.
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On the questions 'Has your presence during the waiting period influenced the
other participants' / would .... have influenced the average students' expected performance on the test positively or negatively?', 'How would the other participant/average student have experienced waiting alone during this period?', 'Do you think waiting alone could have been supportive in any way to the other participant/average
student or do you think it would have made the waiting more difficult?', 'Would waiting alone have a positive or negative influence on expected performance of the other
participant or average student?', no effects ofaffiliation condition or gender were found.
Di rences between selfand the interaction partner in experience ofthe waiting period
To examine differences between participants' self-perceptions (Self) and their percep-

tions ofthe other participant or average student (Other), 2 (Selfvs. Other) by

5

(Alone

vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs. OppositeSex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses ofvariance with repeated measures were

performed. Target (Selfvs. Other) was entered as a within-subjects variable, and Affiliation and Gender were entered as between-subjects variables.
Significant Target main effects were found on the variables 'Experience ofwaiting
with the other participant' (F(I,I27) = 79·76, p <.ooI), 'Satisfaction with the contact
with the other participant' (F(I,I27) = I9.53, P < ·00I), and 'Influence of the other
participant's presence on expected performance' (FCI,I27) = 7·37, P < ·oI), but not on
the variable 'Supportiveness of the other participant' (F(I,I27) = ·37, P = n.s.). Participants reported that they had experienced the waiting period as more pleasant (M-self
- 2.47, SD =.92; note: higher scores indicate less pleasant) than they believed the
other person had experienced or the average student would have experienced it (Mother = 3.I7· SD = I.I6). The participants further thought that the other participant
was less satisfied with their company during the waiting period than they themselves
had been with the company ofthe other participant (M-self= 2.33, SD = I.05; M-other
= 2.78, SD =.85; note: higher scores indicate less satisfaction). For the participants
who had waited alone, this means that they believed that the average student would
have been less satisfied with waiting alone than they themselves had been. Moreover,
participants reported that the company ofthe other participant had a more positive
influence on their own performance (M-self= 3.48, SD = .92) than they believed their
company had on the performance of the other participant (M-other = 3·75, SD = .60)
(note: higher scores indicate less influence).
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Table 3·13 Experience of the

waiting period as a function ofTarget and Afiliation

M-self (SD)

M-other (SD)

t

Alone

3·50 (I.47)

3·Is (.81)

Same-Sex Strangers
Opposite-Sex Strangers
Same-Sex Friends

..88 19 n.s.

2·32 C .74)

2.97 (.64)
3.25 ( ·79)

Opposite-Sex Friends

Experience
Sati€Riction

2.55 ( ·94)
i.85 C .63)

OP

P<

6.47 37 ·00I
3·39

I9

.OI

2·44 C ·75)

4.90 38 .O0I

I.90 C .9I)

2.25 (I.02)

2.IO

I9

.05

Alone

3·90 (I.ZI)

19

05

4.62 (.64)

4.80 C •77)
4·51 C ·SI)

139

Same-Sex Strangers
Opposite-Sex Strangers
Same-Sex Friends
Opposite-Sex Friends

480 (.83)

-·94 36 n.s.

4.60 1.68)

-I.29

I

5.08 C .77)

4·77 ( ·74)

-2.93

Supportiveness

5·05 C

·94)

4.90 C .9I)

..83

11.S.
38

Ig

.oI

n.s.

Note:* variations in degrees of freedom are the result of missing values

Significant Affiliation by Target interaction effects were found on the variables 'Satisfaction with the company ofthe other participant/or with waiting alone' (F(4,I27) =
'
4·33, P < ·0I), and Supportiveness of the other participant/or of waiting alone'
(F(4'I27) = 5.Io, p < .OIL Paired t-tests were conducted to examine differences
between Self and Other for each experimental condition separately. On 'Satisfaction
with the company ofthe other participants or with waiting alone', participants in the
affiliation conditions were more satisfied with the company of the other participant
than they thought the other participant was with their company (see Table 3.I3). Participants in the Alone condition were equally satisfied with waiting alone than they
thought the average student would have been. On rated 'Supportiveness ofthe other
participant', Selfvs. Other differences were found for participants in the Alone condition and for participants in the Same-Sex Friends condition. Participants who had
waited alone believed that waiting with them would have been more supportive for
the average student than waiting alone had been for them. Friends who waited with
a same-sex friend, however, thought the other participant had been more supportive
to them than they had been to the other participant.
3.3.7 Conversational categories and perceptions

ofthe experimental situation

and the waiting period
After having studied the effect of Affiliation on perceptions ofthe experimental situation and the waiting period, the effects of conversational category on these perceptions were examined. 3 (Alone vs. Discussed Briefly vs. Discussed Extensively) by 2
(Male vs. Female) analyses ofvariance were conducted with questions on the perception of the experimental situation and waiting period as dependent variables and

conversational category (Problem-Focused, Emotion-Focused, Unrelated) and Gender
as independent variables. For the conversational categories Problem-Related, Situa-
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tion-Related and No-Talk, 4 (Alone vs. Not Discussed/No Silence vs. Discussed Briefly
vs. Discussed Extensively) by 2 (Male vs. Female) analyses ofvariance were conducted.
To keep this section orderly and to prevent unnecessary overlap with the previous
section on the effects of affiliation condition, only effects concerning the conversational categories will be reported here. Gender main effects were reported in the
previous section.
Conversational categories and perceptions efthe experimental situation
The analyses ofvariance showed a significant main effect of the No-Talk category on
the variable 'Importance to perform well on the test' (F(3,I34) = 3·56, P < .05)· Participants who experienced only a brief period of silence (No-Talk) rated a good performance on the intelligence test as more important CM = 5.03, SD =.I7) than participants
who experienced an extensive period of No-Talk (M = 4.28, SD =.IS)
Significant Gender by Problem-Related (F(3,I33) = 2.95, P < ·05) and Gender by
Situation-Related (17(3,I34) = 4.46, p < .0I) interaction effects were found on the variable 'Reluctance to complete the test' (note: higher scores indicate less reluctance).
Oneway analyses for men and women separately showed an effect ofdiscussing situation-related topics, but not of discussing problem-related topics. Women (F(3,65) =
4·45, P<·0I) who discussed situation-related topics extensively were more reluctant
to completing the test (M = 4.07, SD = I.4I) than women who discussed them only
briefly (M = 5.I9, SD = I.08). For men, no differences were found between the conversational categories on 'Reluctance to completing the test'. Within each conversational
category (Alone, Not Discussed, Discussed Briefly, Discussed Extensively) differences
between men and women on 'Reluctance to completing the test' were analyzed using
Student t-test. Men who discussed problem-related topics only briefly were less reluctant to completing the test than women; t(34) = 3·93, P < ·00I; M-men = 5.67, SD =
.9I; M-women = 4.I7, SD = I.34· Men who discussed situation-related topics extensively were less reluctant to completing the test than women (t(47) = 3·82, p < .OOI;

M-men = 5·57, SD = I.29; M-women = 4.07, SD = I.ZII).
Conversational categories and the experience Of the waitingperiod
A significant main effect ofthe conversational topic Emotion-Focused was found on the

rating of'Supportiveness of the other participant'; F(2,I27) = I3·75, P <·OOL Discussing emotion-focused topics extensively was related to reporting higher supportiveness ofthe other participant (M-brief= 4.66, SD = .66; M-extensive= 5·06, SD = .86).
A main effect of discussing situation-related topics was found on the variable
'Influence of the presence ofthe other participant on expected performance'; F(2,I29)
= 4.62, P <.05 Waiting alone and extensively discussing situation-related topics were
experienced as having had a less beneficial influence on performance than discussing
situation-related topics only briefly (M-alone = 3·90, SD = I.07; M-brief= 3.I8, SD =
.86; M-extensive = 3·7I, SD = .85; M-not discussed = 3.22, SD = .8I)
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Conversational categories and perceived conversation attributes

To examine the effect of conversational topic on attributes of the conversation, 2
(Discussed Briefly vs. Discussed Extensively) by 2 (Male vs. Female) analyses ofvariance were conducted with ratings conversation attributes (relaxed vs. strained,
personal vs. impersonal, attentive vs. poor listening, superficial vs. in depth, understanding vs. misunderstanding, interesting vs. boring) as dependent variables and
conversational category (Problem-Focused, Emotion-Focused, Unrelated) and Gender
as independent variables. For the conversational categories Problem-Related, Situation-Related and No-Talk, 3 (Not Discussed/No Silence vs. Discussed Briefly vs. Discussed Extensively) by 2 (Male vs. Female) analyses ofvariance were conducted.
The analyses showed main effects oftalking about problem-related topics (F(2,IIO)
= 3·7I, P <.05), talking about unrelated topics (F(I,I08) = 7.59, P < ·01), and the category No-Talk (F(2,III) = 6.57, P < ·oI) on the perception ofthe conversation as having
been 'relaxed versus strained'. Participants who had not discussed problem-related
topics perceived the conversation as having been more relaxed (M - I.64, SD = .8I)
than participants who had discussed them extensively (M = 2.2I, SD = I.04; M-brief
= I. I, SD=.97)· Interactions with a only a brief period of silence (M = I.58, SD =
.68) were perceived as more relaxed than interactions with extensive periods of
silence (M = 2.2I, SD = I.20; M-no silence = I.88, SD = .BI). Participants who discussed unrelated topics more extensively rated to conversation as more relaxed than
those who discussed these topics only briefly (M-brief = 2.09, SD = I.04; M-extensive

= I.69, SD =.82).
Main effects of discussing problem-related and situation-related topics were also
found on the dimension 'personal versus impersonal', (Problem-Related: F(2,I09) =
3·92, P <.05; Situation-Related: F(2,IIo) = 3.38, p < .05). Not discussing problemrelated topics was related to the perception of the conversation as less personal than
discussing them briefly (M-not discussed - 3.I8, SD = I.35; M-brief= 2.44, SD = I.I9;
M-extensive = 3.I5, SD = I.20). For the category Situation-Related topics, no differences were found post hoc. An examination of means showed that discussing situation-related topics only briefly was related to the perception of the conversation as less
personal (M-not discussed = 2.GI, SD = I.20; M-brief = 3.3I, SD = LI ; M-extensive =

2.72, SD= I.36).
A main effect of No-Talk was found on the dimension 'superficial versus in-depth',
F(2,III) = 6.35, P <·OL Participants perceived the conversation as more in-depth when
only a briefperiod of silence had occured than as compared with an extensive period
of silence (M-brief = 3.38, SD = I.05; M-extensive = 2.54, SD = .94; M-no silence =

2.88, SD= I.I2).
A significant Gender by Conversational Category interaction effect was found of
problem-related topics on the perception ofthe verbal interaction as 'attentive versus
poor listening'; F(2,I09) = 3·I3, P < ·05· For men, not discussing problem-related
topics was related to the rating of the conversation as less attentive as compared to
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discussing them briefly (M-not discussed = 2.30, SD = .70; M-brief = I.7I, SD = .69;
M-extensive = 2.I9, SD = .9I). No effect of conversational category on 'attentive versus
poor listening' was found for women. Analyses of gender differences on this mood
dimension within each of the conversational levels (Not Discussed, Discussed Briefly,
Discussed Extensively) separately, showed no effects.
A Gender by No-Talk interaction effect was found on the conversation attribute 'relaxed versus strained'; F(2,III) = 3·35, P < ·05· For women, but not for men, a difference
between the conversational levels was found on this dimension. A briefperiod of NoTalk or silence was related to a perception ofthe conversation as having been more
personal than when an extensive period of silence had occurred (F(2,53) = 7·75· P <
.oI; M-brief= I.59, SD = .73; M-extensive = 2.8I, SD = I.28; M-no silence = 2.00, SD
=.84). Men and women differed only with respect to the conversational level of extensive period of silence, t(37) = -2.89, p < .oI. Men rated the conversation as having been
more personal than women (M-men = I.78, SD =.95; M-women = 2.8I, SD = I.28).
A Gender by Problem-Focused interaction effect was found on the dimension
'understanding vs. misunderstanding'; F(I,I08) = 4.I6, p < .05. Student t-tests with
this dimension as the dependent variable and conversational topic (Problem-Focused;
Discussed Briefly vs. Discussed Extensively) as the independent variable were
conducted for men and women separately. Women who discussed problem-focused
topics briefly perceived the conversation as having been more understanding than
women who discussed them extensively (t(53) = 2.2I, p < .05; M-brief= 4.90, SD =
.82; M-extensive = 4.38, SD = .90). No significant differences on this conversation
attribute were found for men. A further examination of the effect of gender at each
conversational topic level (Discussed Briefly vs. Discussed Extensively) showed no

significant effects.
Conversational categories and perception efthe interaction partner

The results of the analyses regarding the other participant's (or average student's)
perception of the anticipated stressful situation will be discussed first. This is followed
by a description ofthe results regarding the other participant's (or average student's)
experience of the waiting period.
A main effect of Unrelated topics was found on 'Perception of performance ofthe
other participant' (F(2,I28) = 3.64, P <·05), 'Perception of reluctance to completing
the test' (F(2,I28) = 5.II, p < .05), and 'Reluctance to being videotaped while
completing the test' (F(2,I28) = 3.28, p <.05)· Discussing unrelated topics extensively
was related to reporting a better expected performance by the other participant than
only briefly discussing them (M-brief= 4.7I, SD = .97; M-extensive = 5·I4· SD = .80;
M-alone = 4.80, SD = .62) Participants who waited alone expected that the average
student would be more reluctant to completing the test than participants who
discussed unrelated topics extensively (M-alone = 3.85, SD = I.14, M-extensive = 4.62,
SD = I.30; M-brief = 4.09, SD = I.23) (Tukey HSD; note: higher scores indicate less
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reluctance). The post hoc procedures conducted to examine the main effect of Unre'
lated topics on expected Reluctance to being videotaped while completing the test'
could not differentiate between the groups. The mean scores indicated that participants who discussed unrelated topics extensively expected the other participant to be
less reluctant to being videotaped than participants who discussed them only briefly
(M-alone = 3.85, SD = I.3Ii M-brief = 3.71, SD = I.45; M-extensive = 4·29, SD = I.50;
note: higher scores indicate less reluctance).
A main effect of No-Talk on perceived 'Importance of performing well on the test'
was found, F(3·130) - 3.6I, p < .05. Participants with extensive periods of silence
thought that the other participant found it less important to perform well on the intelligence test than participants with a briefperiod of silence (M-extensive = 4.20, SD = I.32;
M-brief= 4.95, SD = .86; M-alone = 4.95, SD = I.00; M-no silence = 4.58, SD = I.I2).
A Gender by Conversational Category interaction effect was found of No-Talk with
respect to the rating of'Importance ofperforming well on the test'; F(3.I33) = 2.96, p
< ·05. For men, but not for women, differences were found between the levels of the
conversational category and participants' ratings of the importance of performing well
to the other participant. Male participants with extensive periods of No-Talk thought
that it was less important for the other participant to perform well on the intelligence
test than participants with a briefperiod of No-Talk or participants who waited alone;
F(3,63) = 6.7I, p < .OOI (M-extensive = 3·73, SD = I.12; M-brief= 4.95· SD = .62; Malone = 5.Io, SD = .57; M-no silence = 4.I3, SD - I.45)· A gender difference was found
only at the extensive level of No-Talk; t(39) = 2.37· P < ·05· Men who had experienced
an extensive period of silence thought performing well to be less important to the
other participant than women (M-men = 4.65, SD = I.I5; M-women = 3.72, SD = I.36).
A Gender by Problem-Related interaction effect was found on perceived 'Reluctance to completing the test' (note: higher scores indicate less reluctance); F(3,I3I) 3.89, P <.05. Differences between the levels of the conversational category were found
only for men (F(3,63) - 6.26, p < .00I), not for women. Male participants who
discussed problem-related topics extensively thought that the other participant was
more reluctant to completing the test than participants who either did not discuss
problem-related topics or who discussed them only briefly (M-extensive = 3·8I, SD =

I.05; M-not discussed = 4.96, SD = I.07; M-brief = 5.00, SD = I.03; M-alone = 3.90,
SD =.99). Men and women differed regarding the not discussed level (t(42) = 2.32,
p < .05) as well as the discussed briefly level of Problem-Related topics (t(33) = 3·20, p
< .0I). Within both levels, men thought that the other participant was less reluctant
than women (not discussed: M-men = 4.96, SD = I.07; M-women = 4.I9, SD = I.I2;
discussed briefly: M-men = 5·00, SD = I.03; M-women = 3·59, SD = I.54)
3.3.8 Personality measures

In order to examine possible differences between the affiliation conditions and men
and women on certain personality characteristics (self-esteem, social desirability,
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perceived available social support, number of supportive others, satisfaction with
support available from others, locus of control (both achievement and affiliation)), 5
(Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs.
Opposite-Sex Friends) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses ofvariance were conducted.
Gender and Affiliation were entered as the independent variables and the personality
measures were entered as the dependent variables.
For self-esteem, significant main effects were found ofAffiliation
(F(4,I28) = 2.63,
P < ·05), and Gender (F(I,I28) = 5.86, p < .05). Post hoc comparisons did not differentiate between the affiliation conditions (M-alone = 35·65, SD = 8.I7; M-same-sex
strangers = 35·65; SD = 5.99; M-opposite-sex strangers = 38.50, SD = 6.95; M-samesex friends = 33·74, SD = 6.97; M-opposite-sex friends = 38.68, SD = 5·75), but the means
showed a tendency towards a higher self-esteem for opposite-sex dyads. Men (M =
37·38, SD = 6.32) reported a higher self-esteem than women CM = 34·54, SD = 7·I6).
An Affiliation by Gender interaction effect was found on social desirability;
F(4'I27) = 3.03, P < .05. This interaction effect was analyzed by using oneway analyses
ofvariance for men and women separately, with Affiliation as the independent variable and social desirability as the dependent variable. For men, no differences were
found between the afIiliation conditions (F(4,64) = 2.I3, P
= n.s.). A significant effect
was found for women (F(4,63) = 2.57, P < ·05)· Female opposite-sex friends scored
higher on social desirability than opposite-sex strangers (M-opposite-sex strangers =
20.80, SD = 2.57; M-opposite-sex friends = 24·Io, SD - 2.33; M-alone = 22.40, SD = 2.I2;
M-same-sex strangers = 22.05, SD = 2.I5; M-same-sex friends = 2I.53, SD = 2.99) Frukey
HSD). When examining gender differences within each affiliation condition using a
Student t-test, it was found that men and women differed from each other within the
Same-Sex Strangers condition (t(37) - 3·Io, p < .oI) and Opposite-Sex Friends condition (t(IS) = -2.29, p <.05)· Within the Same-Sex Strangers condition, men (M = 24·05,
SD = I.88) scored higher on social desirability than

women (M = 22.05, SD = 2.I5). In
contrast, within the Opposite-Sex Friends condition, men (M = 2I.60, SD = 2.55)
scored lower on social desirability than
women CM = 24.Io, SD = 2.33)·
A Gender main effect was found on perceived available support,
F(I,I29) = II.89,
p <.OI. Women (M = 56.53· SD = 4.04) reported higher levels of perceived available
support than men (M = 52.67· SD = 8.I2).
No significant main or interaction effects of Gender and/or Affiliation on the
number of supportive others, on the satisfaction with support available from others
or on locus of control (neither achievement nor affiliation) were found.

Correlation analyses were conducted to examine the relationship between changes in
affect (calculated difference between Time I and Time 2) and the personality measures (self-esteem, social desirability, perceived available social support, number of
supportive others, satisfaction with support available from others, locus of control
(both achievement and affiliation). Pearson's correlation coefficients reached signifi-
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cance for the relationship between changes in anxiety and the attribution of achievement to ability (i.e., stable internal locus of control on achievement scale; r = .20),
between changes in positive affect and the attribution of achievement to contextual
characteristics (i.e., stable external locus of control on achievement; r = -.I8), and
between changes in positive affect and number of supportive others (r = ..I9), only.
These correlations indicate attributing achievement to ability is related to an increase
in anxiety scores. Attributing achievement to contextual characteristics is related to a
decrease in positive affect. Fewer available supportive others is related to an increase

in positive affect.
To examine whether the effect

of affiliation and gender on changes in affect may have

been moderated by personality characteristics, the analyses of section 3·3·I were
repeated entering the personality measures as covariates. When controlling for the
influence of unstable external locus of control for achievement, a Time by Affiliation
by Gender interaction effect was found on passivity (F(4,I24) = 2.94, P <·05)· Men
who waited with an opposite-sex (i.e., female) stranger reported lower scores of
passivity after the waiting period (M = 2.47) as compared to before (M - 3.22). Female
participants who waited with a male stranger reported in increase in passivity (M-time
I = 2.86; M-time 2 = 3·06). Men who interacted with a female friend reported a slight
increase in passivity (M-time I = 3.I3 ; M-time 2 = 3.2I). In contrast, women who
waited with a male friend reported a decrease in passivity (M-time I = 2.73; M-time 2
-2.40).No other effects reached significance.
3.4 CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION

The present laboratory experiment was primarily designed to examine the effect of
social interaction with a peer on experienced anticipatory stress as compared to
waiting alone. It was hypothesized that waiting with a friend would be more beneficial in terms of stress reduction than waiting alone or waiting with a strangen This
in self-reported
hypothesis was not confirmed. No differences were found on changes
a stranger and
a
friend
or
with
affect between participants who had interacted with
depression,
hostility) did
those who had waited alone. Negative affect (i.e., anxiety.
decrease significantly and positive affect did increase significantly during the sevenminute waiting period, but similar changes in affect were obtained for all five affiliation conditions (Alone, Same-Sex Strangers, Opposite-Sex Strangers, Same-Sex
Friends, Opposite-Sex Friends) in men as well as women.
The physiological measurements of heart rate (HR) and electrodermal activity
(EDA) showed the same pattern. No differences were found between the affiliation
conditions on physiological activity or activity changes across the waiting period. HR
differences occurred only between men and women, with women generally having a

higher HR than men.
The verbal interactions that took place during the seven-minute waiting period
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were examined in order to determine their effect on anticipatory stress. Regarding the
choice of conversational topic, overall analyses showed that participants mostly discussed topics that were unrelated to the experimental situation (e.g., study, holidays).
In the second place they discussed topics related to the stressful situation at hand
(e.g., physiological measurements, equipment). Participants discussed their emotions
least. Men and women did not differ in what they talked about during the waiting
period. Only female same-sex strangers discussed their feelings more extensively than
male same-sex strangers. Regarding type of relationship (friend versus strangers) and
differences in conversational topics, friends discussed the experimental situation
more extensively than strangers did. Same-sex friends discussed their emotions and
problem-related topics more extensively than strangers.
Discussing unrelated topics and emotions was related to changes in anticipatory
stress, only on certain aspects of negative affect. Briefly discussing unrelated topics
was related to a larger decrease in passivity than discussing them more extensively,
in which case almost no change in passivity occurred. Discussing emotions more extensively was related to a larger decrease in depressive feelings and passivity than
discussing emotions only briefly. For depression. this means that, if more time was
spent discussing topics related to emotions, depressive feelings would decrease more
than when emotions were discussed briefly. Participants who briefly discussed their
feelings concerning the intelligence test showed almost no change in passivity, while
passivity decreased for participants who discussed emotions more extensively. No effects on any ofthe mood measures were found of discussing problem-focused topics,
problem-related topics or of discussing the experimental situation. Also, no effect
could be found ofperiods of silence. In addition, no additional benefits were found
of discussing any ofthe categorized topics as compared to waiting alone.
The direct measurements of participants' experience of the interaction period
showed a rather surprising finding. Although no benefit was found of interacting with
a peer as compared to waiting alone in terms of reduced anticipatory distress, it was
perceived as beneficial. Participants who had waited with a peer experienced the interaction period as more enjoyable than those who waited alone. They were also more
satisfied about being with their interaction partner than those who had waited alone
reported being with the fact that they had been alone. In addition, perceived beneficial
effects were found ofwaiting and talking with a friend as compared to with a stranger.
Participants who had waited with an opposite-sex friend found the waiting period
more enjoyable than participants who had waited with an opposite-sex stranger. The
waiting period was rated as more supportive by participants who had waited with a
friend or an opposite-sex stranger than by participants who had waited alone.
The personality measures used in this study, showed that locus of control related
to achievement. and number of available supportive others, may influence affective
responses. Attributing achievement to stable internal causes (e.g., skills, ability) was
related to an increase in anxiety over the waiting period. Attributing achievement to
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stable external factors (e.g., task difficulty) was related to a decrease in positive affect.
Lower numbers of supportive others was related to an increase in positive affect
scores. Furthermore, men and women in the opposite-sex conditions, both strangers
and friends, differed in their changes of passivity after controlling for the character-

istic: unstable external locus of control on achievement (e.g., luck). Men who waited
with an opposite-sex stranger show a decrease in passivity scores. Women who waited
with a male stranger indicated an increase in passivity levels. Men who waited with a
female friend showed a slight increase in passivity. Women who waited with a male
friend showed a decrease.
There are several limitations to this laboratory study. First, the affect measure may
not have been sensitive enough to measure the effect of social interaction. However,
ratings of anxiety, depression and hostility were significantly lower after as compared
to before the waiting period. Furthermore, positive affect increased over time. Therefore,
the affect measure seems sensitive enough to measure changes in affect. Moreover,
the results of the physiological measurements were in line with the affect measures
in showing no differences in anticipatory distress between the affiliation conditions.
Second, it could be argued that the method used in this study to create the affiliation conditions may have caused some distortion ofthe effect of social interaction on
mood, especially in the Strangers conditions. Participants either subscribed to the
experiment alone or with a friend. The Strangers condition was manipulated by
having two students who had subscribed alone, report to the laboratory at the same
time. It is possible that participants who subscribed with a friend differed from participants who subscribed alone. They may, for instance, be more extravert as compared
to participants subscribing alone. Furthermore, participants who subscribed with a
friend may have had more social connections at the university. Second, participants
who subscribed alone may have been negatively surprised by the presence of the
other person. That is, the interaction conditions may have been more preferable to
the first group (friends) than to the latter group (strangers) for whom the interaction
conditions may even have been counter-preferential. If this is a true problem. however, then differences should have been observed between the groups in affect at Time
I (before the waiting period). More specifically, we would have expected that the participants in the Strangers condition had reported more negative affect than the participants in the Friends conditions. However, this was clearly not the case. Neither did
we find any differences in the effect of social interaction. Furthermore, the groups did
not differ on the personality measures used in the present study or on the measures
of perceived available support, the number of supportive others, or satisfaction with
support available from others.
Finally, it is possible that the stressor used in this study to evoke anticipatory
distress was not involving enough to elicit distress in the research population. Although an intelligence test can be considered a realistic stressor for students, research
participants know that they can quit the experiment any time they want and there are
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no long-term consequences of performing badly. It is possible that this reduced the
stressfulness ofthe situation.
Research by Winstead and Derlega (I985) led to the hypothesis that it would be
more beneficial to await a stressful event in the company of a friend as compared to
awaiting it with a stranger. Furthermore, it was hypothesized that it would be beneficial to wait in the company of another person (a peer) as compared to waiting alone.
We used a replication of the studies by Winstead and her co-workers (Costanze et al.,
I988; Winstead, & Derlega, I985; Winstead et al., 1992) to examine these hypothesis.
To overcome the limitations of their experiments (see Chapter 2), Study I took several
additional factors into consideration: control alone conditions, gender, gender composition ofthe dyads (both same-sex and opposite-sex), and physiological reactions (HR,
EDA). Furthermore, a more naturalistic stressor for students was used to evoke anticipatory distress. Study I showed no support for the predictions. The self-reported
mood measurements indicated changes in affect after the waiting period as compared
to before it. However, this effect was not influenced by affiliation possibilities or by
conversational topics.
Several other studies have also found no support for the presented hypotheses.
Costanza et al. (I988) found no benefit of interacting with a friend to waiting alone
while anticipating a tarantula. Winstead et al. (I992) showed no advantage of intera friend as compared with a stranger while awaiting a speech. Why do
some studies (e.g., Winstead, & Derlega, I985) show evidence of a beneficial effect of
affiliation, whereas others, including the present experiment, do not (e.g., Costanza
et al., I988; Winstead et al., I992)2
In addition, participants' own perceptions of the supportiveness ofthe interaction
with the other participant appear to differ from its effects on mood. People's perceptions are more in line with our expectations than their affective responses. Why are
there discrepancies between the effects of social interaction on anticipatory distress
and people's beliefs regarding this effect?
In Chapter 4, an attempt will be made to establish the most probable explanation
for these contradictory findings in this research area. A broader review of the literature will be presented focusing on characteristics of the situation, the interaction
partner and the verbal interaction, research method, and outcome-measurements.
Furthermore, lay theories will be introduced to help explain the inconsistency
between the effects of social interaction on anticipatory distress and the self-perceived

acting with

effects.

Chapter 4
A broader literature review on support and social interaction:
Factors injluencingthe support process

4.1 INTRODUCTION

Why do people talk to others while they are anticipating a stressful event? It would
seem logical to assume that they do so because they expect that it will make them feel
better. It would also seem logical to assume that their expectation is based on prior
experiences. Why then, do different studies on verbal social interaction not show a
consistent beneficial effect ofwaiting and talking with others as compared to waiting
alone? And why are people's own expectations regarding the effect ofsocial interaction
in disagreement with its benefits on well-being? The goal of the present chapter is to
gain a better understanding of the effects of social interactions in anticipatory stress
situations by scrutinizing these inconsistencies.
It will be remembered that Study I (Chapter 3) aimed at testing the predictions that
people who await a potentially stressful situation while talking to someone else would
show less anticipatory distress than people who await it alone. Furthermore, it was
predicted that people who await a potentially stressful event while talking to a friend
would show less anticipatory distress than people who await it while talking to a
stranger. In order to test these predictions, Study I was conducted partly as a replication of the research by Winstead and her colleagues (Costanza et al., I988; Winstead
& Derlega, I985; Winstead et at., I992). The methodology that was used by Winstead
and co-workers has been described in detail in the previous chapter. The most important characteristics that limited the interpretation of these results were:
(i) Two studies (Winstead & Derlega, I985; Winstead et al., I992) lacked a control
condition in which participants waited alone, making any comparison between social
interaction conditions and an alone condition impossible and hence rendering it
impossible to determine if waiting with someone else was in fact beneficial as
compared to waiting alone.
(ii) Different affiliation conditions were included across experiments, rendering it
difficult to compare studies. More specifically, in one experiment (Winstead & Derlega,
I985) waiting with a same-sex friend was compared to waiting with a same-sex
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stranger while in another experiment (Costanza et al., I988) waiting alone was compared to interacting with a same-sex friend and in a third experiment (Winstead et al.,
I992) waiting with a same-sex or an opposite-sex friend was compared to waiting with
a same-sex or an opposite-sex stranger.
(iii) The experiment (Winstead & Derlega, 1985) in which participants who had
waited with a friend showed a greater reduction of negative affect than those who had

waited with a stranger did not include any assessment of what actually happened
during the interaction. It is unclear, therefore, why the company of a friend was more
beneficial than the company of a strangen
(iv) For each study a unique and different stressful event was being used. In one
experiment (Winstead & Derlega, 1985), the prospect ofhandling a snake was being
used to evoke anticipatory stress while in a second experiment (Costanza et al., I988)
the prospect of approaching a tarantula was being used. In a third study (Winstead et
al., I 992) participants were led to expect that they would give an extemporaneous
speech. The potential threat by the first two stressors was reduced by emphasizing
that it was a nonpoisonous snake and that the participants would never touch the tarantula (it was in a cart). It is clear that the three stressors being used were very different
on a variety ofcharacteristics. It can also be argued that having to handle a snake and
to approach a tarantula are no stressors that the participants, who happened to be
university students, are likely to encounter in their everyday life.
Therefore, while designing Study I, we tried to avoid the above limitations. First
of all, we included a control condition in which participants awaited a potentially
stressful situation on their own. Second, the affiliation conditions included a condition in which participants awaited the potentially stressful situation in the company
of a stranger and a condition in which participants awaited it in the company of a
friend. Third, we varied the gender composition ofthe affiliation conditions so that
they included male-male, female-female and female-male dyads. Fourth, we recorded
and analyzed all verbal interactions that took place during the waiting period. Fifth,
we used a stressor that was highly relevant to our participants. This decision was in
agreement with the suggestion by Kulik and Mahler (I990) that inconsistent findings
in research on the effects of affiliation while anticipating a stressful event might be
due to the use of unrealistic stressors. Given the fact that our participants were
students, we decided to have them anticipate the completion of an intelligence test.
Finally, besides self-reported affect, physiological data (HR and EDA) were gathered
in order to gain a more objective indication ofchanges in levels of distress.
Study I failed to replicate the findings by Winstead and her colleagues (Winstead
& Derlega, I985; Costanza et at., I988). Participants who awaited the potentially
stressful situation while talking to a friend did not show lower levels ofanticipatory
distress than people who awaited it while talking to a stranger or who awaited it alone.
Neither self-report nor physiological measures showed any effect of affiliation condition. As such, the results were in line with a third study by Winstead and her col-
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leagues (Winstead et al., I992) who did not find any effect of social interaction on
distress either. In addition, both in the latter study and in the present Study I, participants' perception of the supportiveness of their interaction with the other participant
was at odds with the actual €Bcts of this interaction as measured by sel f-report and
physiological measures. In Study I, participants who had waited with a friend reported that the waiting period had been more supportive than the participants of any
other condition. In the study by Winstead et al. (I992) friends also rated one another
as being more supportive than strangers.
One explanation for the inconsistencies between the results ofvarious studies may
be that these studies differ on particular methodological dimensions that are crucial
to the effect ofconversations on anticipatory stress reactions. Given that inconsistencies have not only been observed between studies but also between various measures
within studies, one important determinant may be the type of measurement. In order
to better understand the effects of social interaction on anticipatory stress, the present
chapter offers a more extended literature review of studies on the effects of social
interaction during anticipatory stress. The literature review will be structured in terms
of important methodological characteristics on which the various studies differ. Relevant aspects include characteristics of the potentially stressful situation (e.g., the
nature and the severity of the stressor), the interaction period (e.g., its duration), the
companion (e.g., friend versus stranger), the research method (e.g., laboratory experiments versus field studies), and outcome measures (e.g., repeated measures of selfreported affect versus self-reported changes in affect). An overview o f the most relevant studies can be found in Appendix E. Given that Study I was directly based on
research by Winstead and her colleagues, however, her work will be at a focal point of
the literature review.
One conclusion ofthe present chapter will be that the inconsistency between selfreported and actual effects of social interaction during anticipatory stress may be due
to the fact that the former type of responses is based on lay beliefs rather than on

actual experiences. It will also be concluded that the effects of social interaction
during anticipatory stress may depend on how one compares to one's interaction
partnen Based on these conclusions, the present chapter will end with an extension
of the theoretical background of this thesis. More specifically, a brief discussion will
be devoted to the concept oflay theories and to the Social Comparison theory.
4.2 CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ANTICIPATORY STRESS SITUATION

Some evidence suggests that the characteristics ofthe stressful situation being anticipated may determine how and to which degree conversations with others may be
beneficial or harmful. One important characteristic is the nature of the anticipated
stressful situation. Another one is the degree to which the situation may be conceived
ofas a stressful episode.
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4.2.1 Type

of stressor

Different stressors have been used to induce anticipatory stress. In his classic studies
on the effects of anxiety on affiliation, Schachter (I959) used the prospects of undergoing painful electrical shocks. More recently, Winstead and her colleagues used the
prospects of approaching a tarantula (Costanza et al., I988), handling a nonpoisonous
snake (Winstead & Derlega, I985), and giving an extemporaneous speech (Winstead
et al.,I992).In their field studies, Kulik and his colleagues used the prospect of
undergoing major surgery (Kulik et al., I987, I993, I996), whereas in one oftheir laboratory experiments they employed a cold pressor task (Kulik et al., I994)· Stressful
cognitive tasks were used by Sarason and Sarason (I986) and Tardy (I992).
Several authors (Cutrona, I990; Fox, I980; Rof6, I984) have noted that the nature

of the anticipated stressor may strongly influence the degree to which people respond
with a desire to affiliate. Consequently, it may also affect the degree to which being
with and talking to others proves to be supportive. For instance, Fox (I980) used a
questionnaire to examine the tendency to afhliate in various situations. For each situation, participants were asked to indicate to which degree they would prefer to be
alone or with acquaintances. He identified four types of situations, each being associated with a different intensity of the desire to be alone versus with acquaintances:
(i) pleasant and enjoyable situations (e.g., while in a good mood, engaging in sports),
(ii) unpleasant situations (e.g., when in a bad mood, after failing on a test or a job),
(iii) situations that require concentration (e.g., reading a book, studying for an examination, taking a test), and (iv) threatening situations (e.g., in a dangerous situation,
when in trouble). According to Fox, people prefer to be alone in unpleasant situations
and situations that require concentration. In contrast, they prefer to be with acquaintances in pleasant situations and threatening situations. He concluded that people
prefer to be alone when it is likely that they will make a negative impression on others
(e.g., when they are in a bad mood), or they expect that talking with others will fortify
their own negative thoughts (e.g., when they need to concentrate). In contrast, people
seem to prefer having company when they expect that they will make a favorable
impression (e.g., when they are in a good mood), or that talking with others will
fortify positive thoughts (e.g., in threatening situations).
While Fox's (I980) views are based on an empirical study, two theories exist that
indicate that different types of situations may require different types of support. First,
Cutrona's Optimal Matching model (Cutrona, I990; Cutrona & Russell, I99O) is
based on the belief that social support is beneficial to the extent that it promotes adaptive coping. The model basically states that the perceived controllability ofa stressful
event or situation is of prime importance in determining the type of social support
that will be optimally beneficial. Controllable stressful situations are situations in
which a person can achieve a desired goal, prevent an undesirable loss, or minimize
the consequences ofa loss (Cutrona & Russell, I990) Uncontrollable stressful situations are situations in which a loss, a harm, or a failure occurs that is unavoidable
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and whose consequences cannot be reduced. According to the Optimal Matching
model, problem-focused support is relatively effective in dealing with controllable
situations. On the other hand, emotion-focused support is relatively effective in
dealing with uncontrollable situations.
A literature review by Cutrona and Russell (I99O) provides support for the
Optimal Matching model. In this review, life events that are typically used in studies
on social support were categorized as either controllable (e.g., smoking cessation,
work stress, transition to parenthood), or uncontrollable (e.g., unemployment, medical illness, bereavement). Controllability was a relatively good predictor of the type
of social support that was associated with positive outcomes. In a study by Cutrona
and Suhr (I 992), married individuals were asked to disclose stressful events to their
spouse. Spouses were more likely to provide action-promoting support (e.g., in the
form of in formation), when the individual had strong personal control over the
disclosed event. However, no difference was found between controllable and uncontrollable situations in terms of the nurturant support spouses provided.
Second, Rofe' s Utility theory (I984) states that the strength of the tendency to affiliate under anticipatory stress is a function o f the expected benefit and the expected
harm that may be caused by being with others. Stated differently, preferences for
awaiting a potential stressor alone versus with another person depend on whether the
other person is expected to provide useful help versus to enhance unpleasant feelings
or make it more difficult to deal with the situation. The more likely it seems that
others will help to eliminate or reduce the threatening aspects of the situation or to
increase one's ability to cope with them, the more people will wish to be with others.
The greater the subjective probability that the company of others will enhance
unpleasant feelings or reduce one's ability to cope with the stressor, the weaker the
tendency to affiliate will be.
Rom (I984) distinguishes between three types of situations: avoidable-dangerous,

avoidable-embarrassing, and unavoidable-stress situations. In avoidable-dangerous
situations pain, loss of property, or some other harm inflicted by an external source
may occur, but those who risk to fall victim to it may to some degree reduce the threat
or its consequences. Rof6 assumes that in such situations, people will wish to talk to
others to gather information that may help them to eliminate the stressor or to reduce
its consequences. Avoidable-embarrassing situations are psychologically rather than
physically stressful. In such situations, being with others may help to reduce distress.
Others may also give helpful advice and psychological or moral support. At the same
time, however, the individual may feel embarrassment at being seen in an unpleasant
condition. This is a typical conflict situation where the tendency to be with others and
the tendency to avoid them are activated at the same time. The more the situation is
being perceived as embarrassing, the stronger the avoidance tendency will be. In
unavoidable-stress situations the source of the stress cannot be removed or reduced;
in fact, nothing can be done to remove the stressor from the individual's environ-
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ment. In such situations people show a very weak tendency to affiliate. Being with
others, and especially being with others who face the same stressor, may increase
one's anxiety and awareness ofthe threat, may maintain an undesirable psychological state, and may cause embarrassment.
Several studies by Roft and Lewin support the Utility theory (Roft, Hoffman, &
Lewin, I985; Rof6 & Lewin, I986, I988; Rof6, Lewin, & Hoffman, I987). For instance, Roft et al. (1985), and Rofd et al. (I987) questioned patients who were waiting
for a periodic medical consultation about their affiliation preferences. The majority
of the patients preferred to wait with healthy non-patients. A smaller number preferred to be alone and an even smaller number preferred to wait with fellow patients.
These findings are in line with the theory because interactions with healthy others
may imply less costs to the patients than interactions with fellow patients. Similarly,
Rof6 and Lewin (I986) examined affiliation preferences among women who were
about to deliver a child. They found that prior to delivery, women generally preferred
to be alone, whereas they generally preferred to be with others just after childbirth. In
addition, those women who did prefer to talk to others while being in labour preferred
to discuss topics that were unrelated to childbirth rather than childbirth itself. Finally,
Rof6 and Lewin (I988) created three experimental conditions that differed in terms
of the utility value of affiliation. Participants anticipated undergoing electrical shocks
either in I5 minutes or immediately. Ofthose who expected the shocks immediately,
some knew that their physiological reactions would be publicly shown on a screen.
Although the potential benefits are equal, the potential costs of affiliation differ for
these three conditions. The authors state that participants who anticipate receiving
the shocks immediately, as compared to delayed, will experience increased distress.
Furthermore, others may make them more fearful. A public display of their physiological reactions, and, therefore, of their own fearfulness, causes embarrassment with
the participants. It was argued that the utility value of companionship was the highest
in the first condition and the lowest in the last condition. Participants were to indicate their preference to be alone or with others. Consistent with Utility Theory, the
tendency to seek the company of others was predicted by its utility value. It should be
noted, however, that this effect occurred for male participants only. No differences
were found among the female participants.
To summarize, the nature ofthe stressful situation at hand affects the tendency to
affiliate and the type of support that will be most effective or that will be preferred the
most. It may be useful, therefore, to apply the various dimensions that have been
identified to Study I of the present thesis and to the studies by Winstead and her colleagues (Costanza et al., IS)88; Winstead & Derlega, I985; Winstead et al., I992).
According to the classification suggested by Fox (I980), the prospects ofapproaching a tarantula (Costanza et al., I988), and handling a nonpoisonous snake (Winstead
et al., 985) may be considered threatening situations. They may thus elicit a desire
to be with others. In addition, the company of familiar others may help to cope with
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the threatening situation. The findings of both experiments offer partial support for
the latter prediction. In the study by Costanza et al. (I988) waiting with a friend did
not result in lower negative mood scores than waiting alone. However, participants
who had waited alone kept a greater distance from the tarantula than participants who
had waited with a friend. In the study by Winstead et al. (I985), participants who had
waited with a friend showed a larger decrease in depressive and hostile feelings over
the waiting period than participants who had waited with a stranger.
In contrast, the prospects of giving an extemporaneous speech (Winstead et al.,
I992) and taking an intelligence test (our Study I) maybe classified as situations that
are either unpleasant or that require concentration (Fox, I980). They may, therefore,
be assumed to elicit a desire to be alone and people who do await them alone may suffer
less than those who await them with others. Unfortunately, Winstead et al. (I992) did
not include an alone condition. Consequently, their data do not allow a test of these predictions. In Study I (see Chapter 3), no differences in affect were found between participants who awaited the intelligence test alone versus those who had the opportunity
for social interaction during the waiting period. However, not in line with expectations based on Fox (I980), their own perceptions ofthe waiting period showed that participants who anticipated the test in the company of another person thought that the
waiting period was more enjoyable and supportive than those who awaited it alone.
According to the Optimal Matching model (Cutrona, I990, Cutrona & Russel,
I990), people should benefit from problem-focused social support while anticipating
a controllable stresson The studies by Costanza et al. CI988), Winstead et al. (1985),
and Winstead et al. (I992) as well as Study I of the present thesis were experiments
in which participants were allowed (according to ethical research standards) to discontinue their participation. Hence they were able to avoid the confrontation with the
stressor, whenever they wished to do so. Stated differently, in all ofthese experiments
the stressor may be considered controllable. In line with the prediction from the
Optimal Matching Model, participants who had talked about their feelings or who had
been alone while awaiting the experimental task were more anxious after the waiting
period than participants who had discussed unrelated topics or who had talked about
how to handle the experimental task (Costanza et al., I988). However, Study I did not

replicate this finding. Unfortunately, Winstead et al. (1985) and Winstead et al. (I992)
did not report any data on what their participants talked about.
According to the Utility Theory (Roft, I984)· the stressors that were used by Winstead et al. (I985) and Costanza et al. (I988) may be considered avoidable-dangerous.
Therefore, awaiting the potential stressors with others should be beneficial as
compared to awaiting them alone. As mentioned above, some data support this prediction. In the study by Costanza et al., participants who had waited with someone
else did better than those who had waited alone, although not on the affect measure
but on the behavioral measure only. The study by Winstead et al. (1985) did not include an alone condition. In contrast, the experimental stressors used in Winstead et
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al. (I992) and in Study I of the present thesis can be classified as avoidable-embarrassing. This would imply that participants who anticipated an extemporaneous
speech or an intelligence test may have both a tendency to be with others and a tendency to avoid them. The relative strength of both tendencies would depend on the
degree ofembarrassment. However, the degree ofembarrassment was not examined
in either one of these two studies. Therefore, these predictions from the Utility
Theory could not be examined any further.
It seems clear that type ofsituation is an important factor influencing the support
process. Therefore, in comparisons of studies, situation characteristics should be
taken into account and considered closely before findings are generalized across

different studies.
4.2.2 Stressfulness ofthe situation
Potential stressors may elicit distress to very different degrees. For instance, the
prospect of undergoing electrical shocks that are described as strongly painful will
elicit stronger anticipatory stress responses than the prospect of undergoing electrical
shocks that have been described as subliminal. Several authors have suggested that
social support during anticipatory distress may be beneficial in the case of highly
stressful situations but not mildly stressful situations (Kamarck et al., I995; Kulik et

al., I994)
Some support for this hypothesis was found in a study by Kamarck et al. (1995).
Participants anticipated (and actually took) a Stroop color-word task and a mental
arithmetic task. While awaiting the task, they were either alone or together with a
close friend. Stressfulness was manipulated by varying the experimenter's behavior.
In the high-threat condition, the experimenter wore a formal attire and a laboratory
coat and acted cold and impersonal. In the low-threat condition, the experimenter
wore a rather casual attire and acted friendly. Participants who awaited the tasks with
a close friend showed attenuated blood pressure responses as compared to those who
waited alone in the high-threat condition only. At the same time, however, their
emotional responses did not depend on the affiliation condition.
Kirkpatrick and Shaver (I988; experiment 2) gave their participants a written
scenario describing the experimental situation that they were about to undergo. The
scenario either depicted a situation that elicited a high level (painful electrical shocks)
or a low level of fear (subliminal electric stimulation). Participants were then asked to
indicate ifthey would choose to await it with someone else or to stay alone. The other
person was either described as someone who would participate in the same experiment (same-state) or as someone who had already completed the experiment (otherstate). The highest proportion of participants choosing to affiliate was obtained in the
high-fear/same-state condition. Participants gave different reasons for their choices
in the high-fear/same-state condition as compared to the other-state conditions. In
the first situation, direct fear reduction was mentioned most often, followed by dis-
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traction. In the second type of conditions, participants named most often information
seeking, followed by direct fear reduction. This study supported the hypothesis that
perceived level of threat influences affiliation preferences. It did not provide information as to whether the actual effect of affiliation on people's mood was affected by
threat intensity.
In a study by Kulik et al. (I994) participants anticipated a cold pressor task. This
task was either described as painful or as not particularly painful. They found that
individuals who had the opportunity to affiliate while awaiting the task, either with
an experienced or inexperienced other, were no less anxious than those who waited
alone. In addition, no differences between the high or low threat conditions were
observed. Therefore this study does not support the hypothesis that social interaction
is only beneficial in high threat situations.
Whereas some of the above studies provide support for the idea that degree of
stressfulness ofthe situation influences the effects of social support during anticipatory distress, the results are not conclusive. One study (Kamarck et al., I995) yielded
a differential effect of social support during the anticipation o f intense versus mild
stressors on physiological measures but not on self-reported mood measures. Another
study (Kirkpatrick, & Shaver, I988) focused on affiliation preferences but not on the
actual effects of social interaction on mood. A third study (Kulik et al., I994) yielded
no differences at all between high-threat and low-threat situations. These studies are
not the only relevant studies in this area. However, they do show that the use of
different outcome measures make comparisons of empirical findings rather difficult.
Thus, they prohibit general conclusions regarding the moderating effect of stressor
intensity on the effects of social support during their anticipation. The relevance of
the nature of the outcome measures will be discussed in more detail in section 4.6.
4·3 CHARACTERISTICS OF THE INTERACTION PERIOD

People may interact with others before, during, or after stressful events. Interaction
episodes may last from a couple of seconds to minutes or even hours. People may
have different needs or desires at different stages and they may prefer or profit from
different types of interactions. These two characteristics, timing and duration ofthe
potentially supportive interaction, will be examined in the next paragraphs.

Timing ofthe interaction
The present thesis examines how and to which degree verbal interactions help or
hinder people who are anticipating a stressful event. The effects of either verbal or
nonverbal interactions during or after an event has taken place are not examined.
However, knowledge of the beneficial effects of talking to others during or after a
stressful event may well inspire the analysis ofeffects ofverbal interaction before an
4.3.1

event takes place.
Jacobson (I986) has suggested that different types

of support are not only appro-
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priate in different stressful situations, but also at different stages, before, during and
after the stressful event. The same interaction may be experienced as helpful, if it
takes place at the right time, and as unhelpful at the wrong time.
Pennebaker and his colleagues have illustrated that disclosure may have a beneficial effect if it takes place after a stressful event (Pennebaker, I995; Pennebaker &
O'Heeron, I984; Pennebaker & Beall, I986; Pennebaker et al., I988). More specificalls they have shown that talking about a stressful event with another person may
have negative affective and physiological effects on the short-term but positive influences on one's health and well-being on the long-term. These long-term effects
become evident, for instance, in a lowered number ofvisits to health care centers up
to six months after the disclosure episode. Participants were asked to disclose a stressful event they had experienced, preferably one that they had not disclosed before.
Pennebaker and Beall (I986) asked them to write about traumatic events focusing
either on emotions, objective facts or a combination of facts and emotions. They found
that right after the experimental task, participants who wrote about their emotions or
a combination of facts and emotions showed elevated blood pressure and stronger
negative feelings compared with people who wrote about the mere facts. In the longterm, however, the former groups reported less health problems than the latter one.
Mendolia and Kleck (I993; study I) examined the effect oftalking about a stressful
experience on skin conductance, skin temperature, heart rate, and self-report affect
during re(i) while talking about it, (ii) immediately after talking about it, and (iii)
neutral
nature
a
exposed
to
exposure to the particular experience. Participants were
video episode and a stressful video about a car accident. After watching the videos,
participants were instructed to talk either about the sequence of events in the nature
episode, about the sequence of events in the accident episode, or about their emotional reactions while watching the accident episode. Participants then watched the
accident episode for a second time. Participants who had disclosed their emotions to
the accident video showed higher autonomic arousal during the second exposure than
individuals who had discussed the sequence of events of one of the episodes. No
affect differences were found between the three groups.
In a second study (Mendolia & Kleck, I993; study 2), however, the second session
took place 48 hours after the first. Participants who had talked about their emotions
at the first session were more likely to be disrupted by thoughts about the stimulus
in between sessions compared with participants who had talked about stimulus
events. At session two, participants who had discussed their emotions at session one
showed lower autonomic arousal while watching the accident episode for a second
time. They also reported more positive affect after watching it than other participants.
Taken together, the studies discussed above yield only partial support for a possible
long-term beneficial effect of verbal interaction after and during a traumatic event.
Winstead and co-workers (Costanza et al., I988; Winstead & Derlega, I985; Winstead et al., I992) have examined the effect of affiliation and disclosure on anticipa-
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tory stress. These experiments were discussed in detail in Chapter 2. The results are
inconsistent regarding the hypothesized beneficial effects of social interaction while
anticipating a stressful event. Ifanything, they suggest that discussing one's emotions
may be harmful rather than beneficial. However, it would be far too premature to
draw such a firm conclusion. For these studies on anticipatory support do not include
the long-term measures ofthe studies by Pennebaker and his colleagues.
In sum, there is some agreement that social support after a stressful event is beneficial, at least on the long-term. In contrast, studies on the effect of affiliation or social
support before a stressful event takes place do not show consistent results.

ofthe anticipation period
Another factor that influences the effect of social interaction during stressor anticipation is the duration of the anticipation period. Kulik et al. (I990) argued that one
important difference between laboratory experiments and real-life situations is the
duration ofthis period. In real-life, people generally anticipate upon predictable stressors for a longer period of time than in typical laboratory experiments. It is possible
that longer waiting periods are needed than used in experimental studies for affiliahon to have an effect on anticipatory distress.
For instance, in the studies by Kulik and his colleagues (I987, I993, I996) on the
effects of preoperative hospital roommate assignment, patients awaited
surgery for at
least two and a halfhours. Patients who awaited surgery in the company ofa postoperative roommate felt better and recovered faster than patients who awaited it alone
or with a preoperative roommate. In contrast, the affiliation period in our Study I and
in the experimental studies by Winstead et al. (both Winstead & Derlega, 1985 and
Winstead et al., I992) and Costanza et al. (I988) lasted for seven, four, and three minutes, respectively. These studies yielded inconsistent results with respect to the effect
of companionship and conversation topic on affective and behavioral responses.
Duration ofthe waiting period is not the major difference between the studies by
Kulik et al. (I987, I993· I996) and the studies by Winstead and her colleagues (Costanza et al., 988; Winstead & Derlega, I985; Winstead et al., I992) and Study I of the
present thesis. More important are type ofstressor and type ofstudy (laboratory experiments versus field studies with real-life stressors). Although duration of waiting
periods may influence social support processes, inconsistent results of experiments,
using various but generally briefwaiting periods, suggest that duration ofthe anticipation period may not be the most important factor determining effects of social
interaction during anticipatory stress.
4.3.2 Duration

4·4 CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COMPANION

One problem that prohibits an unequivocal comparison of studies on the effect of
social interaction on anticipatory stress is the fact that they sometimes include incomparable conditions. First, some studies focus on the effect of one's relationship with
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one's companion by comparing waiting with a friend to waiting with a stranger. Other
studies focus on the effect of experience and information by comparing waiting with
an experienced other to waiting with a peer. Second, some studies include only male
participants, while others include only female participants. Third, some studies
include same-sex dyads as opposed to studies that include both same-sex and opposite-sex dyads. Fourth, a number of investigations lack control conditions in which
participants are alone while anticipating the stressor.
In the next paragraphs an attempt will be made to establish how one's relationship
with the companion, previous experience ofthe companion with the stressor at hand,
as well as gender and gender composition of the dyad influence the effects of social

interaction on anticipatory distress.
4.4.1 The relationship with the companion: Friends versus strangers

People generally expect that talking to someone while awaiting a stressful event is
beneficial as compared to waiting alone. It seems equally plausible to assume that it
does matter with whom one talks. Talking to a friend is expected to have different
effects than talking to a strangen Friends do know each other better and understand
more about each other's needs and wishes. In addition, it may be expected that they

discuss different topics than strangers.
Winstead and Derlega (I985) compared self-reported affective responses of people
who awaited a stressful experience with a same-sex stranger, to reactions of people
who waited together with a same-sex friend. They found less negative affect in the
former group than in the latter group, suggesting a beneficial effect ofwaiting with a
familiar other. However, Winstead et al. (I992) failed to replicate this effect. In their
study, Costanza et al. found that talking about one's feelings with a same-sex

I988
friend and waiting alone both were less beneficial compared with discussing how to
solve the problem or talking about unrelated topics with a same-sex friend. Due to the
fact that a condition in which participants awaited the stressful experience with a
stranger was not included, no friends-strangers comparison could be made.
Kirschbaum et al. (I995) examined the effect of social support on well-being in
participants anticipating a public speech and a mental arithmetic task. They compared
three conditions: (i) alone, (ii) a condition in which participants interacted with a
stranger (a confederate), and (iii) a condition in which they interacted with their
partner (boyfriend or girlfriend). Participants' well-being and perceived stress were
not affected by this manipulation.
Kamarck et al. (I995) examined the effect of affiliation on mood and physiological
measures while anticipating a Stroop color-word task and a mental arithmetic task.
Their participants either waited with a close friend or alone. A familiar companion
did help to reduce blood pressure reactivity under conditions of high threat. They
found no further evidence for the prediction that waiting with a friend would be beneficial as compared to waiting alone.
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Finally, Study I of the present thesis showed no differential effects of social interaction with a friend versus waiting with a stranger in terms of stress reduction. However, participants who had interacted with a peer evaluated the waiting period more
positively than participants who had spent the waiting period alone.
In sum, some evidence suggests that the relationship with one's companion may
affect the degree to which social interaction helps dealing with anticipatory distress.
However, this empirical support is mixed at best and several studies have failed to
yield a difference between the effects ofthe company of strangers versus of friends.
In order to draw general conclusions, more studies are needed that directly compare
interactions with friends and strangers to an alone-condition.
4.4.2 The companion's experience with the stressor and similarity to oneself
Besides the personal relationship with one's companion, the knowledge the companion
holds about the stressful situation at hand may also determine how interacting with
him or with her affects how one responds to it. It is clear that at least in principle,
someone who possesses relevant experience may give information that proves quite
helpful in preparing oneself to the event.
For instance, Kulik et al. (I987, I993, I996) examined the effect of roommate assignment on preoperative anxiety and postoperative recovery in nonemergency
surgery patients. They found that preoperative patients were less anxious if they had
a postoperative roommate instead of a preoperative one (Kulik et al., I987). After
surgery, they also needed fewer pain medications, could get sooner out of bed, and
were able to leave the hospital earlier. The specific nature ofthe roommate's health
problem similar or dissimilar to one's own problem - had no effect. These results
were replicated by Kulik et al. (I9938 In their I996 study, Kulik et al. compared
having a preoperative roommate to having a postoperative roommate and to having
no roommate at all. Before surgery, patients with a postoperative roommate again
showed less anxiety, as indicated by nurses' observation and the amount of sedative
medication needed. Furthermore, after surgery, they were more ambulant. Moreover,
they were able to leave the hospital sooner. Anxiety ratings of patients without any
roommate did not differ significantly from those of patients with either pre- or postoperative roommates. In addition, having a postoperative roommate with a similar
health problem as oneself had the most positive influence on both preoperative
anxiety and postoperative recovery.
All three studies suggest that interacting with an experienced other while anticipating a stressor, is more beneficial than waiting with an inexperienced companion.
Although the authors do not offer a definitive explanation for this finding, they argue
that one crucial factor may be the degree to which the patients' uncertainty was
reduced by the interaction with their roommates. They suggest that, in this situation,
those types of social support that help achieving cognitive darity may be more important than emotion-focused affiliation.
-
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laboratory experiment to further examine this
effect. Participants anticipated a cold pressor task that was either described as painful
or not particularly painful. They anticipated the task either alone, together with an
experienced other, or together with an inexperienced other. Regardless ofthe threat
condition, participants who had waited with another person were no less anxious than
those who had waited alone. In addition, waiting with an experienced other was not

Kulik et al. (1994) conducted

a

advantageous as compared with an inexperienced other.
Although Kulik et al.'s (I994) experiment did not replicate their field studies, it
seems that the company of an experienced other is, in some situations, preferable to
the company of an individual who possesses as little experience with the stressor as
oneself. One interesting question that arises from the present and the previous paragraph is whether the company of an experienced other may even be preferable to the
company of a friend. To date, however, the available body of evidence does not allow
such a comparison.

4.4.3 Gender
It is generally expected that gender has substantial influence on social support and
coping behavior (Vingerhoets & Van Heck, I990). Barbee and her colleagues (I993)
have emphasized the role of gender in giving and receiving emotion- and problemfocused social support. Men and women are believed to differ in their reaction to
problems and their willingness to activate the social support process (Barbee et at.,
I993; Nadler, I99I). For women, support seeking is more acceptable, according to our
Western standards, than for men. According to gender role expectations, women are
supposed to be better at providing emotional support, while men are considered to
be better at providing problem-focused support.
Winstead et al. (I992) examined differences between men and women and between same-sex and opposite-sex dyads while anticipating to deliver an extemporaneous speech. Women and opposite-sex dyads were expected to discuss emotionfocused topics more than men. In contrast, men were expected to spend more time
on problem-focused topics. However, no differences were found between all-male
dyads, all-female dyads, and opposite-sex dyads. Although participants who had
waited with an opposite-sex friend reported less depressive feelings and showed more
confidence while making the speech than participants who waited with an oppositesex stranger, the gender composition of the dyads did not affect changes in selfreported affect. Costanza et al. (I988) examined the effect of talking to a same-sex
friend on negative affect while anticipating having to guide a tarantula through a
maze. No differences were observed between women who waited with a female friend
and men who waited with a male friend. Similarly, Winstead and Derlega (1985)
found no differences between female dyads and male dyads in affective changes while
anticipating having to handle a snake. In general, women reported higher anxiety
levels than men, but changes in affect were equal for both groups.
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In Study I of the present thesis, all-male, all-female, and opposite-sex dyads were
compared. Self-reported affect did not depend on the gender composition of the
dyads. Field studies by Kulik et al. (I987, I993, I996) included only male patients,
whereas a laboratory experiment of these researchers (I 994) included only female
participants. This gender difference between their laboratory and field studies makes
it difficult to compare the results.
Finally, in a study on gender-specific effects of social support while anticipating a
public speech, Kirschbaum et al. (I995) found differences between the cortisol reactions of men and women who awaited the experimental task either with a stranger or
their romantic partner. Men who waited with a stranger or their partner showed
milder cortisol reactions than men who waited alone. In contrast, the cortisol reactions ofwomen who waited with a stranger did not differ from those ofwomen who
waited alone. Furthermore, women who waited with their partner tended to have even
higher cortisol reactions. Remarkably, however, no gender effects were found on selfreported stress or mood changes.
To summarize, no clear evidence exists that gender influences the effect of social
interaction on self-reported anticipatory distress. However, some evidence does exist
that gender differences do occur on the physiological level.
4·5 RESEARCH METHOD

Research on the effects

of social interaction while anticipating a stressful event can

roughly be divided into experimental laboratory studies and quasi-experimental studies in a naturalistic setting. In general, the field studies seem to yield more consistent results than the laboratory studies. For instance, Kulik et al. (I987, I993, I996)
examined the effect of roommate assignment on preoperative anxiety and postoperative recovery in surgery patients. They consistently found that waiting with a postoperative roommate was more beneficial than waiting with a preoperative roommate.
In contrast, laboratory experiments yield rather inconsistent results. In one study by
Winstead and her colleagues (Winstead & Derlega, I985), waiting with a friend was
more beneficial than waiting with a stranger, whereas in another study (Winstead et
al., I992) no difference was found. In a third study (Costanza et al., I988), waiting
with a friend was compared to waiting alone and again, no clear-cut difference
emerged. In a laboratory experiment by Kulik et al. (I994) awaiting a stressful event
in the company of an inexperienced other, an experienced other, or alone did not
make any difference. Finally, Study I ofthe present thesis did not show any difference
in changes in affect scores over the waiting period between awaiting an intelligence
test in the company of a friend, a stranger, or alone.
Kulik and Mahler (I990) have raised a number of issues that may reduce the
validity of laboratory experiments on anticipatory stress. First of all, particular stress
levels that may be elicited in an experimental setting are ethically restricted. Therefore, it is possible that sometimes anticipatory stress levels are simply not high
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enough to allow affiliation manipulations to have any effect on affective responses.
Second, participants are well aware of the fact that they are participating in an experiment and that the threat will be a short-term stressor that unlikely will exceed their
coping capacities. In general, participants trust the experimenter not to hurt them and
to make sure that everything will be allright in the end (Kulik et al., I990). They also
know that they can quit the experiment any time they want, which also reduces the
stressfulness ofthe situation. These restrictions make any experimental stressor in a
sense controllable. Furthermore, unlike real life, there are no long-term consequences
of performing badly. A laboratory experiment typically lasts one up to two hours, after
which participants - usually students - go back to their daily routine. In a naturalistic
setting, in contrast, many stressors have long-term consequences affecting people's
health, careers, or personal relationships.
Finally, experimental stressors do not always come close to participants' real-life
experiences (see also Chapter 2). Most people know that they will never have to
confront a tarantula or a snake. However, many people know that every now and then
they will have to deliver a speech or undergo a psychological test. Given that laboratory experiments differ considerably in terms of their realistic nature, this may reduce
the comparability of the stressors under study.
The videotape recordings of the interactions illustrate how the above issues may
have played a role in Study I. It appears that participants were very resourceful in
hedging against possible negative outcomes ofthe intelligence test. They gave all kind
of reasons and excuses to explain beforehand why they were going to perform badly.
Examples of hedging statements in Study I are:' I didn't sleep last night'. or 'I am not
feeling very well today'. Participants also explained why, in case they did perform badly,
this would say nothing about their academic abilities. For instance: 1fthe results show
that I am not qual{fiedjor an academic career, then the test is wrong. I mean, I have made
it thisfar'. or 'Years ago, I had a test years and got MAVO level and I am here nonetheless.
So, what does the outcome of such a test really mean?'.

In addition, there were no long-term consequences of performing badly. Even
though the stressful situation could be considered a realistic everyday stressor for
students, its stressfulness may have been reduced by the limitations that are inherent
to laboratory studies. Therefore, what is needed are studies are that investigate affiliation effects of realistic stressors, not just in laboratory experiments, but also as they
occur in real-life situations.
4.6 OUTCOME MEASURES
A final element that may determine the effect of social interaction on affective and
behavioral responses while anticipating a stressful event is how this effect is measured. In the previous paragraphs, various types of outcome measures have been
discussed very briefly. This section focuses more extensively them. In general, the
outcome measures being mentioned in the literature are affiliation preferences, self-
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reported affect, perceptions of the situation, and performance in stressful circumstances. Studies that used self-report affect measures (e.g., Costanza et al., I988; Kulik
et al. I987, I993; Sarason, & Sarason, I986; Winstead, & Derlega, I985) have already
been discussed in detail and will therefore not be discussed separately in this section.
4.6.1 Affiliation preferences

Research focuses on affiliation preferences (e.g., Kirkpatrick et al., I988; Rofd et al.,
I985; Schachter, I959) focuses on whether or not people want to interact with

someone while awaiting a stressful event, and if so, with whom.
Schachter (I959) was one ofthe first to examine the importance of socially shared
information in novel situations. He examined the desire to affiliate in people who
anticipated an electrical shock. The (female) participants were randomly assigned to
either a high-anxiety or a low-anxiety condition, that is, shocks that were either
described as painful or as not painful at all. After the description of the experiment,
participants were given the choice to await the session either alone or together with
some other participants. A larger number of participants wished to stay with others
in the high-anxiety condition than in the low-anxiety condition. In a follow-up study,
participants generally preferred to wait with others who awaited the same experimental session above waiting with others who took part in an unrelated experiment.
These results led Schachter (I959) to conclude that misery loves miserable company.
However, other researchers have not always found similarly clear-cut results. For
instance, in a study of Kirkpatrick et at. (I988, study I), participants read a scenario
depicting a proto typical fear-affiliation experiment. They were instructed to imagine
themselves in the described situation. The stressor was an electrical shock. Participants were either given a description of the electrical shock as painful (high-fear) or
subliminal (low-fear). In addition, the scenario depicted a situation in which participants who waited together (i) could freely talk during the waiting period, (ii) were only
allowed to talk about topics that were irrelevant to the experimental situation, or (iii)
were not allowed to talk at all. Participants were asked to indicate how they would
prefer to spend the waiting period. Participants could either wait alone, together with
someone who was in the same situation (similar other), or together with someone
who had already undergone the experiment (informed other). Participants in the
high-fear/free-talk and high-fear/irrelevant talk conditions preferred to await the electrical shocks together with an informed other, whereas participants in the lowfear/free-talk and irrelevant talk conditions preferred to wait with a similar other.
When asked why they preferred to wait with the informed other, most participants
named information seeking as the main reason. The choice for a similar other was
related to a direct fear reduction motive. Kirkpatrick's second scenario study (I988,
study 2) involved the same stressor as study L However, participants could only
choose between waiting with a similar other and waiting alone (similar-state other
condition) or between waiting in the presence of an informed other and waiting alone
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(informed-state other condition). Their potential conversation was restricted to irrelof participants choosing to affiliate was observed in
the high-fear/similar-state other condition. A large proportion of these participants
mentioned direct fear reduction as a reason to affiliate. A smaller number mentioned
distraction as a reason to affiliate. In the informed-state other condition, participants
indicated information seeking and direct fear reduction as major reasons to affiliate.
Rofe et al.,(I985) examined affiliation preferences of patients with a serious illness
(cancer, diabetes, or hypertension) who awaited a periodic consultation with their
doctor. The patients were asked with whom they would prefer to be until the examination. They were offered the choice to be alone, with others suffering from the same
disease, or with healthy others. The majority preferred to be with healthy non-patients. They were also asked if they wanted to sit quietly or to talk to the other person.
If they preferred the latter option, they were asked if they wanted to talk about their
illness or about topics that were not disease-related. Virtually all ofthem preferred not
to talk about their illness. Instead, almost 50 percent chose to wait quietly. The other
half chose to talk about other topics than their illness. In a follow-up study (Rofe et
al., 1987) similar results were found. A majority of cancer patients preferred to be in
a waiting room with healthy non-patients or to be alone rather than with a fellow
patient. Most patients preferred to be silent or to talk about other topics rather than
to discuss their illness.
Rof6 and Lewin (I986) asked pregnant women just before delivery if they would
prefer to be alone or with others who were also in labour. A little over 50 percent
preferred to be alone. When these women were given the option of wearing earphones, almost 50 percent of them changed their preference to being with others.
The majority of the women who originally had indicated a preference to be with
others indicated a preference for a conversable other in comparison to a silent other.
When given a choice between talking about topics related to childbirth and other
topics, most of these women favored talking about topics that were not related to
childbirth. Additionally, nearly all women expressed a desire to be with a nurse whose
duty was to give comfort. Immediately after delivery, the majority ofthe women preferred to be with others. At this time, there was a preference for talking about childbirth-related topics.
Finally, a study in a natural setting conducted by Kulik and Mahler (I989), examined the roommate-preferences of patients before major surgery. It showed that
preoperative patients have a general preference for a postoperative roommate as compared to a similar preoperative roommate.
Summarizing, although Schachter ( 959) originally found that people prefer to
wait with a person who is in the same situation as they are themselves while anticipating a stressful event, other studies have shown that this is not always the case. For
instance, Kirkpatrick et al. (I988) found evidence of a preference for being with an
informed other in high-fear situations and a general preference for being with
evant topics. The largest number
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another person as compared to being alone. Kulik et al. (I989) also found a preference for a postoperative (experienced) roommate in preoperative major surgery
patients. Rof6 et al.'s (I985, I987) studies even yielded results that were contrary to
expectations based on Schachter's work. Patients who anticipated a consultation actually preferred the company ofhealthy others above the company of other patients.
They even preferred waiting alone above waiting with a fellow patient. All these findings have led to interesting variations on Schachter's quote (I959, P. 24) that 'Misery
does not love just any kind of company, it loves only miserable company'. It has been
suggested, for instance, that 'Misery loves the company of those in the same miserable situation' (Gump & Kulik, I997, P. 3I7), and 'Misery loves miserable company
only if the miserable company is expected to be able to assist in coping with the
stressful situation' (Rofa, I984, P· 247)·
In all studies mentioned above, participants were asked about their desire to affiliate. However, the actual effect of affiliation on participants' feelings was not examined. Various studies have shown that, although people may have certain affiliation
preferences, this does not automatically mean that acting in accordance to them will
always reduce distress. In order to better understand which types of social interaction
are beneficial and which are not, more studies are needed that focus on how social
interactions affect mood changes.
In addition, it has been shown (see Section 4.2) that characteristics ofthe stressful
situation may affect (fand how social interaction will be supportive. Typically, however,
researchers who have studied affiliation preferences or the affective consequences of
being with others have used different types of stressors. This makes any direct
comparison between affiliation preferences and actual affiliation effects quite difficult. Therefore, it would be interesting to examine both preferences and actual effects
within one and the same design.
It seems that, taking all ofthe above into account, affiliation preferences and actual
affiliation effects are not always consistent. If this is true, an additional question
arises. Why do people sometimes have a clear-cut preference for social interaction
while anticipating certain types of stressful events, if this does not have a clear-cut
beneficial effect on their well-beingP This question will be further explored in Section
4.7.2 on lay theories.
4.6.2 Perceptions ofthe interaction's supportiveness
A surprising outcome of Study I (see Chapter 3) was that, although no differences in
self-reported affect were observed between persons waiting with a peer and those
waiting alone, the affiliation conditions differed in terms ofhow participants reported
that they had experienced the waiting period. Typically, participants' perception ofthe
social interaction was more positive than the affect measures suggested. Individuals
who had waited alone said that the waiting period had been less enjoyable and less

supportive than did participants who had waited together with another participant.
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Additionally, opposite-sex friends experienced waiting together as more enjoyable
than opposite-sex strangers did. Winstead et al. (I992) also showed that, even though
interacting with a friend did not reduce negative affect more than interacting with a
stranger, friends, compared with strangers, nevertheless rated one another as pro-

viding more social support.
Clear-cut differences thus seem to exist between the affective effects of social interaction as derived from comparing affect questionnaire scores, on the one hand, and selfreported effects of social interaction, on the other hand. One explanation for this finding may be that people's perceptions of the helpfulness of social interaction are influenced by their expectations about it rather than by their actual experiences. As is
the case with affiliation preferences, these perceptions may be influenced by lay theories.

4.6.3 Performance under stressful circumstances
After Costanza et al.'s (I988) participants anticipated the task of guiding a tarantula
through a maze, they actually had to perform this. Minimal distance between the
taranti.Ila and the participant's face was used as an outcome measure. The shortest
possible distance was 23 cm. Participants who had awaited the task alone generally
kept a greater distance from the tarantula than participants who had awaited it with
a friend. Also, the number ofparticipants who reeled the tarantula as close to their
face as possible was greater among participants who had waited with a friend than
among participants who had waited alone. Both effects occurred despite the absence

of any effect of social interaction on self-reported affect, suggesting that, in spite of
the fact that social interaction does not affect anticipatory distress, it still may have a
positive effect on actual performance. People appear to perform better on a stressful
task after social interaction during the anticipation phase.
Similarly, Winstead et al. (I992) had participants anticipate and give an extemporaneous speech. Participants' confidence during the speech was judged as a behavioral outcome measure. Participants who had waited with a friend or a stranger hardly
differed on affect measures. The only difference was that participants who had waited
with an opposite-sex friend reported less depression than participants who had waited
with an opposite-sex stranger. Interestingly, persons who had waited with an opposite-sex friend showed somewhat more confidence during the speech than persons
who had waited with an opposite-sex stranger. Although this difference was only
significant for the fourth minute of the speech, it provides some support for the
hypothesis that social interaction during the anticipation of a stressful experience
influences actual performance.
In Study I of the present thesis, participants did not actually complete the intelligence test after the waiting period. However, they did a mental arithmetic task and an
anagram task. The results of these two tasks were used as behavioral outcome measurements. No differences between the affiliation conditions were obtained.
The affect measures, typically used in studies in the present domain, are usually
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administered before and immediately after the waiting period. Affect measures
provide no information on long-term effects. Possibly, social interaction during
stressor anticipation affects more strongly how people deal with the event than how
they feel while anticipating it. The inclusion of performance measures would be
useful to detect such effects. The findings presented in this section suggest, albeit not
consistently so, that it would be worthwhile to use performance measures as well as
affect measures.
4.7 EXTENSION OF THE THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK:
SOCIAL COMPARISON AND LAY THEORIES

4.7.1 Social comparison
The Social Comparison theory has often been used as a framework for affiliation research. As originally presented by Festinger (I954), this theory states that people generally wish to evaluate their beliefs and abilities (Wood, 1989). According to Festinger,
people want to compare these against objective standards. However, when objective
information is unavailable, people assess the validity oftheir opinions and the quality
oftheir abilities by comparing them to those of other people. Schachter (I959) applied
the original Social Comparison theory to the domain of emotions by assuming that
people also wish to explain the vague indicators of physiological arousal they perceive.
Sometimes 'objective' explanations are readily available (e.g., one may feel hot and
aroused after running in the sun). When they are not, however, people interpret
symptoms of arousal by observing how other people behave in similar situations. If
this behavior of others seems to express a certain emotion, they interpret their own
arousal in terms of this particular emotion.
In general, people are assumed to prefer comparing themselves to similar rather
than to dissimilar others. Similarity should not only be taken to mean similarity in
opinions and abilities (Festinger, I954), but also as to whether or not another person
has undergone the same event or, for instance, has been confronted with the same
stressors (Taylor, Buunk, & Aspinwall, I990). Comparison with similar others is maximally informative because it provides persons with more precise, stable evaluations
of their own standing than would comparison with someone who is very different.
In the original theory and its extension by Schachter (I959)· the primary goal of
social comparisons is to acquire information about oneself. People assess the
normality of their own feelings and evaluate the accuracy of their opinions or the level
of their abilities by comparing how others seem to feel, what others seem to believe,
and what others seem to be able of. Extending Social Comparison theory, however,
researchers now generally agree that they are actually three motives that may lead to
social comparison (Wood, I989): self-evaluation, self-enhancement, and self-improvement. People strive to be accurate in their views ofthe world. More specifically, people
are interested in accurate self-evaluation (cf. Wood, I989) and hence use social com-
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parison information to evaluate their own feelings, abilities, and opinions. People also
want to improve themselves. Hence, they use information about how others perform
in given situations. Finally, people's tendency to compare themselves to others may
be motivated by their wish to enhance their self-esteem. If social comparison is motivated by a self-enhancement motive, it tends be biased in a self-favoring direction.
The various motives that may lead to social comparison imply different preferences for similar and dissimilar comparison others. Festinger (I954) assumed that
social comparison is characterized by a general drive upward. In general, people strive
to become more capable than their current level of performance and more capable
than the person with whom they compare themselves. This tendency combines with
the wish to compare oneselfwith similar rather than dissimilar others. Therefore,
when given the choice, people strive to compare themselves to someone whose outcomes or abilities are slightly better than their own. More recently, some authors have
suggested that people are sometimes motivated to compare themselves to others who
are clearly doing better (or are clearly better off) (upward comparison) or with others
who are clearly doing worse (or are clearly worse off) (downward comparison).
Upward comparison provides two types of information: (i) at the moment, one is
not doing as well or one is not as well offas the other person and (ii) it is possible to
get better than one is doing now (Taylor et al., I990). Downward comparison also
provides two types of information (i) one is now doing better or one is better off than
the other person and (ii) it is possible to get worse. Therefore, upward comparison
may be useful when self-improvement is the main motive for social comparison. In
contrast, downward comparison mainly serves self-enhancement.
As noted above, Social Comparison theory is useful for predicting affiliation under
anticipatory distress. First. it has been noted that information about the self is needed the
most, when people face at least some uncertainty about how one should feel, behave
or perform in a given situation. This implies that periods of stress, novelty, or change
should temporarily increase the intensity by which people wish to compare themselves to others and hence their tendency to seek the company of others (Aspinwall,
I997; Buunk, I994; Mollenman, Pruyn, & Van Knippenberg, I986; Schachter, 1959)
In addition, the assumption that people wish to compare oneself to similar rather
than to dissimilar others leads to the prediction that in times of anticipatory stress
people prefer to be with others who are in the same situation as oneself, rather than
with others who are in a totally different situation. However, given the fact that others
with at least some experience with the stressor at hand may provide useful information on appropriate ways to respond to it, people may also prefer the company of
someone who has encountered the stressor before.
Furthermore, Social Comparison theory allows to predict the effects of social interaction during anticipatory distress as a function of, among other variables. the degree
to which the interaction partner copes with the situation. For instance, the different
types ofinformation that may be extracted from downward, upward, or horizontal
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comparisons suggest that the affective and behavioral consequences of social comparison may depend on the type of information (Taylor et al., I990) and the implications
that this information may have. These consequences in turn depend on variables
such as the perceived controllability ofthe stressor. Depending on these variables,
very different affective responses to social interactions during anticipatory distress
may occur.
Thus, Social Comparison theory may help to explain some seemingly mysterious
inconsistencies between different studies on affective responses to social interaction
during anticipatory distress. For instance, ifhandling a nonpoisonous snake is more
novel to participants than having to give a brief extemporaneous speech, the theory
would predict that participants prefer the company of others in the former situation
more strongly than in the latter one. Given the fact that quite some information, that
is needed to apply the social comparison framework in a truly unequivocal manner,
is lacking (e.g., information on how the interaction partner is perceived to cope with
the stressor as compared to oneself; novelty ofthe stressor to the participant; content
of the interaction), this cannot be explored further.
4.7.2 Lay theories and anticipatory distress
As mentioned above, besides inconsistencies between studies, a difference also exists
between direct measurements by asking people how they experienced the waiting
period and indirect measurements by comparing affect scores before and after the
waiting period. Such discrepancies were observed in Winstead et al. (I992) and in
Study I (see Chapter 3). Whereas the indirect measure did not show any beneficial
effect of interacting with another person as compared to waiting alone, the direct
measure suggested that participants who interacted with another person suffered less
than participants who waited alone. In addition, studies on affiliative preferences

generally show that people prefer to affiliate under anticipatory distress to awaiting
the stressor alone. How can these differences be explained?
One possible explanation is that the self-report affect measure that was used both
by Winstead et al. CI992) and in Study I, a short version of the MAACL-r, was not
sensitive enough to detect differences between the experimental groups. It should be
noted, however, that this questionnaire did detect a decrease of negative affect and an
increase of positive affect over time (before versus after the waiting period), although
equally so for all conditions. In addition, the same affect measure was used in studies
by Winstead et al. CI985, I99I; Costanza et at., I988) which to some degree showed
affective effects of social interaction.
Another and more plausible explanation may be that people's retrospective perceptions are based on another source of information than their actual experiences. This
may be especially the case in situations in which the effects of social interaction are ambiguous, small, or hard to assess. More specifically, people's retrospective perceptions
may be based on participants' general expectations of the effects of social interaction
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during anticipatory stress. These expectations may in turn be based on lay theories.
As stated by Furnham (I988),lay theories are common sense theories and believes
about causes, effects and cures of personal, interpersonal, and social phenomena.
They are generally based upon personal experiences, observations, prejudices, popular
literature, and folk wisdom. Lay theories serve several functions. First of all, they
make the world a more stable, predictable, and orderly place. They also make it just,
fair, and interpretable.
In Study I (see Chapter 3), after filling out the MAACL-r for the second time participants were explicitly asked how they had experienced waiting with the other person
or how they had experienced waiting alone in terms of, for instance, pleasantness,
supportiveness. These direct and retrospective questions may have activated lay theories regarding the helpfulness of social interactions while anticipating a stressful
event. Participants were explicitly confronted with the fact that they had waited alone,
with a stranger, or with friend. Participants were also confronted with the fact that it
would have been possible for them to have waited with another interaction partner (a
friend or a stranger) or alone.
Iflay theories state that talking to a friend while awaiting a stressful event is more
helpful than being alone, people may use this beliefwhile answering questions about
the perceived benefit of the conditions under which they have awaited the stressor.
While responding to the self-report affect measures, participants may not have used
such beliefs to guide their answers for the simple reason that at the time of filling
them out, they were not aware o f the fact that hypotheses about the effects of social
interaction were being tested. Together, this may explain why the direct measure
revealed a differential effect of waiting with a friend as compared with waiting alone
or with an unknown person, whereas the affect measure did not.
This also illustrates that, although lay theories are often based on personal experience, they do not always reflect reality accurately. Just like personal theories of attribution (d Furnham, 1988), their informational base may be flawed by factors such
as primary and recency effects, illusory correlations, and suboptimal strategies for
combining different pieces of information (see Furnham, I994). Consequently, what
people think about the affective effects of social interaction during anticipatory
distress may differ from its actual effects.
To our knowledge, no studies have been published that focus on lay theories
regarding social support during an anticipatory stress situation. There are, however,
numerous studies on affiliative preferences. As it seems logical to assume that
people's preferences for social interaction are guided by lay beliefs on the effects of
this interaction, studies on affiliative preferences may be taken as providing information on lay beliefs concerning the supportive effects of social interaction. In many,
albeit not all, anticipatory stress situations, these studies yield a preference for being
with, preferably similar, others. It seems, therefore, that people generally believe that
not being alone, while anticipating a stressful experience, is good.
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Of course, lay theories about the effect of social interaction during anticipatory
distress may be much more elaborated than the beliefthat company is beneficial. In
addition, lay beliefs do not always need to be consensual. When people are asked
under which conditions they would like to await a given stressful event and they are
given the choice between alone. with a friend, or a stranger, preferences may greatly
differ. People also tend to explain their choice spontaneously. This further indicates
that people have theories about what they consider beneficial and why. The point is
that people may hold beliefs on social support and that these beliefs may specify why
and under which circumstances being with and talking to someone will be beneficial.
They even have beliefs about situations that are novel to them. Relevant circumstances may be related, among other variables, to the nature ofthe stressor, the nature
ofthe companion, and the subject ofthe conversation.
So, inconsistencies between direct and indirect measures of the effect of social
interaction during anticipatory distress may be explained by the possibility that direct
measures could be influenced by lay theories, whereas indirect measures are not (or
to a lesser degree). We suggest that people generally believe that waiting with
someone else is better than waiting alone and that waiting with a friend is better than
with a stranger. I f this is true, then, asking people to merely imagine a stressful situation and to describe the effects social interaction would have on their affective
responses and performances should show that they expect beneficial effects of companionship. This should especially be true ifthe companion is a friend or someone
who is experienced with the stressor at hand. Moreover, these beneficial effects should
occur both in direct and indirect measurements of social support. In both cases,
indeed, participants who merely imagine anticipating a stressful situation rather than
undergoing the anticipatory distress period themselves, have nothing but their lay
beliefs to base both their affective responses as their perceptions ofthe helpfulness
of the interaction on.
To test these predictions. we designed a scenario study in which participants were
asked to imagine participating in a study on the anticipation of a stressful intelligence
test. The results of this study are reported in Chapter 6.
4.8 DISCUSSION

In I959, Schachter started a research tradition that culminated in the statement that
misery doesn't love just any kind of company, but only miserable company. In this
chapter, several studies have been discussed that examined the effect of affiliation on
anticipatory distress. The results ofthese studies have led various authors to condude
that misery sometimes loves nonmiserable company (Firestone, Kaplan, & Russell,
I973)·loves miserable company only ifthe miserable company is expected to be able
to assist in coping with the stressful situation (Rof6, I984), or that it loves the
company ofthose in the same miserable situation (Gump & Kulik, I997)·
Does misery really love company? The main conclusion of this literature review is
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that the results are inconclusive at best. Some studies show that certain types of affiliation are beneficial while anticipating a stressful event, whereas other studies do not.
Several factors influence the degree to which interaction with others during anticipatory distress is beneficial. They include, among other factors, the relationship
between the interaction partners, the nature ofthe stressful situation, and the ways
in which the outcome is measured.
Several hypotheses may be formulated. It is possible that whether or not affiliation
is beneficial depends mainly on the nature of the anticipated stressor. Another relevant factor is the research method used to examine social interaction effects. As
compared to experimental studies, naturalistic studies (e.g., Kulik et al., I987, I993,
I996) are more in line with the idea that affiliation is beneficial in anticipatory stress
situations. One step towards a more direct comparability of field and laboratory
studies may be to conduct a field study using a stressor that is similar to the ones
used in laboratory studies. Such a study will be reported in Chapter 5 (Study 2).
Another and maybe even more surprising finding was the difference between the
perceived effects of social interaction and its effects on self-reported affect. Logically,
it could be expected that if persons report that the waiting period has been supportive
and enjoyable, this would be reflected in their affect changes. Similarly, if people
generally prefer to await a stressful situation in the company of a peer, then actually
waiting in the presence of a peer should yield beneficial affective responses as
compared to waiting alone. As demonstrated, this is not the case. Therefore, we raised
the possibility that self-perceptions ofeffects of social interaction during anticipatory
stress may be influenced by lay theories. These will be further elaborated upon in
Chapter 6 (Study 3 and Study 4).

Chapter 5
Study 2: The effect of social interaction

on anticipatory distress in a naturalistic setting

5.1 INTRODUCTION

The laboratory experiment reported in Chapter 3 (Study I) led to two major questions
regarding the effect of verbal interaction on distress while anticipating a stressful
event. First, and contrary to expectations based on the outcomes of an earlier study
(Winstead and Derlega, I985), Study I showed no benefit in terms of reduced negative affect or increased positive affect of awaiting the stressful event while talking to
a peer over awaiting it all alone. Why do some studies yield evidence for a beneficial
effect of social interaction (Kulik & Mahler, I987; Winstead & Derlega, I985), whereas
others do not (Costanza et al., I988; Kulik et al., I994; Winstead & Derlega, I99I)P
One explanation may be that the potential effects of social support on anticipatory
distress in laboratory studies are inherently limited by the ethical and practical
constraints that circumscribe the stressful situations that can and may be realized for
research purposes. Laboratory experiments may only yield effects of social interaction
on responses to anticipatory stress situations to the degree that they successfully
simulate a 'real' stressor within the boundaries of ethical and practical constraints.
Our review of relevant studies (Chapter 4) seems to support this hypothesis. In this
chapter, it was suggested that our understanding of the support process during anticipatory distress might profit from naturalistic studies in which participants anticipate
real-life stressors that do have the same characteristics as the ones being used in laboratory experiments but that are more involving for the participants.
Second, the laboratory experiment (Chapter 3, Study I) yielded a remarkably inconsistent pattern of results. Although no effect of social interaction on affective responses was obtained, participants who had spent the waiting period with a peer
perceived it as more enjoyable than participants who had spent it alone. Furthermore,
participants indicated that they derived more support from the company of a friend
or an opposite-sex stranger than from waiting alone. Similarly, Winstead et al., (I992)
found that friends rated each other as providing more social support than strangers
did, whereas the direct affect measurement (short version of MAACL-r) did not yield
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of strangers.
any difference between the affective responses ofpairs of friends and pairs
In other words, participants' perceptions ofthe supportiveness ofvarious social situations differ from the actual effects of these situations on mood. One explanation may
be that participants hold lay theories on how various social interactions influence their
feelings in a specific situation that are at odds with reality but that influence their selfperceptions.
Taken together, the rather elusive effects of social interaction on affective responses
to anticipatory stress that were obtained in the laboratory experiments may be due to
enough to elicit
(i) the experimental stressor not being strong or personally relevant
a sufficiently high level of anticipatory distress in order to observe effects of social
interaction on it, or (ii) a more general discrepancy between the effects ofsocial interaction versus people's theory-driven perceptions of these effects, or (iii) both.
As a first step towards testing these explanations, a study was designed with a twofold aim. First, to examine the affective effects of social interaction in a naturalistic
anticipatory stress situation. Second, to investigate whether the difference that was
obtained in Study I, between the actual affective effects ofsocial interaction, on the
one hand, and participants' experience of its effects, on the other hand, could be replicated in such a setting.
One situation that may be considered potentially stressful is taking part in a psychological assessment. Two major reasons for going to a diagnostic center are to take
part in a job application procedure and to receive advice on one's career. Participating
in a psychological assessment may thus have major implications for one's future so
that it is very important to perform well. As such. a psychological assessment in a
diagnostic center may be a personally more relevant and a stronger stressor than
being exposed to an experimental stressor. At the same time, its characteristics are
comparable to the stressor (i.e., an intelligence test) used in Study I (see Section 5.2.3
Description of the naturalistic setting). As both stressors involve being tested and judged,
they can be seen as unpleasant and asa situation requiring concentration. Taking the
intelligence test or the psychological assessment is not obligatory and the results of
both tests can have a critical impact on a person's future or self-esteem. Therefore,
this situation also qualifies as both avoidable and embarrassing.
In order to test the effect of social interaction on affective responses to the anticicenter. Inpation ofa stressor in a naturalistic setting, a study was run in a diagnostic
dividuals who visited the center to take part in a psychological assessment and who
awaited their turn in various interaction conditions filled out a measure of affect
before and after the waiting period. In addition, they were asked how they perceived
the waiting period and how they believed the interaction affected their mood.
Ifthe first explanation ofthe results ofthe laboratory experiment (Chapter 3, Study
a
I) is correct, then, spending the waiting time talking to a peer should cause reduction in negative affect as compared to waiting alone. Furthermore, waiting with an
acquaintance should be more beneficial than waiting with a stranger. Based on the
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literature review presented in Chapter 4, waiting with an experienced other (i.e.,
someone who has been in a comparable situation before), was also expected to have
a more positive effect than waiting with an inexperienced peer or waiting alone. If the
second explanation is correct, then, the various interaction conditions should not
differ in terms of actual changes in self-reported affect. In contrast. participants' own
perceptions of changes in affect and effects of the interactions should depend on the
presence and the nature ofthe companionship.
5.2 METHOD

5.2.1 Participants

Participants were I3I male and 54 female candidates at two plants ofan organization
for psychodiagnostics, located in two different cities in the Netherlands (Rotterdam:
n = 85; Breda: n = Ioo). T'he mean age ofthe participants was 34·7 years (range = 20
to 54 years; SD = 7.I4). Participants underwent the psychological assessment as part
of a job application procedure (n = 108) or to obtain advice on their professional
career (n = 64). Ten participants named other reasons and one participant failed to
answer this question. The results of seven participants were excluded from further
analyses because of a high number of extreme scores on the affect measurement (a
score of more than three times the standard deviation from the mean on four or more
out of a total of 23 items).
5.2.2 Measurements
Selfreport mood questionnaire

In order to keep the study as brief a possible, thus keeping the disturbance of the
usual routine at the diagnostic center to a minimum, a short affect questionnaire was
needed. The translated MAACL-r (Zuckerman & Lubin, I965; Zuckerman et al., I983)
as used in Study I, measures feelings ofhostility, depression, anxiety, positive affect,
and passivity. I f interacting with another person during the anticipation of a stressful
situation has any effect on mood, then, this effect should predominantly occur on the
most relevant scale, namely, the Anxiety scale. Therefore, the Anxiety scale (eight
items) ofthe Dutch translation ofthe MAACL-r (Zuckerman & Lubin, I965; Zuckerman et al., I983) was the only subscale that was used in the questionnaire. The 20
items ofthe State-Trait Anxiety Index (STAI; Spielberger, Gorsuch, & Lushene, I970)
were added to create a general measure of anxiety. As five items appeared on both
questionnaires, the final questionnaire' comprised a total of 23 anxiety items. Because
the Anxiety questionnaire was administered twice, two versions were created by ar-

. see Appendix F
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ranging the items in two different orders. Participants with extreme anxiety scores
(e.g., more than three times the standard deviation) were excluded from the analysis.
Four items which lacked dispersion (on a seven-point scale: M < I.50; SD < I.o) in the
present sample were also excluded: upset, frightened, panicky, and "high strung".
Principal components analysis with a varimax rotation was conducted on the remaining I 9 items to determine the underlying constructs. After an initial analysis,
based on the scree plot and the eigenvalues, two factors were extracted. These two
factors explained 51.I% ofthe total variance. One item, worrying was excluded because
of a factor loading lower than .40 on either factor. Factor I comprised ten positively
stated anxiety items (a = .90), like calm, content, relaxed, and secure. Factor II contained
eight items reflecting negatively stated anxiety items (a = .85), like tense, nervous,
worried, and anxious. In future reference, these factors will be called Positive Affect
and Negative Affect, respectively. It should be noted, however, that both factors refer
to anxiety or a lack thereofand cannot be considered as measures ofgeneralized positive and negative affect.
Perception of the situation, the waiting period, and the interaction partner

To measure individuals' perceptions of the situation, the waiting period and

their

companion, a comparable questionnaire was used as in Study I (for a detailed description see Section 3.2.3 Measurements, Perception ofthe experimental situation, the waiting
period, and the interaction partner)
As with the mood questionnaire, this questionnaire on perceptions needed to be
as brief as possible. The original questionnaire used in Study I contained questions
concerning the participants' estimations on how the actual other participant or
average other experienced the situation and what he or she expected of the test. These
questions are not related to the main hypotheses of the present study. Therefore, we
decided to skip these questions. Participants were only asked about how they believed
the other person would perform on the psychological assessment.
One question on preferences for affiliation was added. Participants were asked
with whom, if given a free choice, they would want to await the event. They could
check one of the following choices, stranger, peer, acquaintance, colleague, friend,
best-friend, partner, experienced other, someone who had nothing to do with the situation, alone, or indicate that they had no preference.
53.3 Description ofthe naturalistic setting
In the laboratory experiment (Chapter 3, Study I), the anticipated stressor was the
administration of a cognitive psychological test (e.g., an intelligence test comprising
a mental arithmetic task, an anagram task, and a public speech). To allow a meaningful comparison between the laboratory study and the naturalistic (field) study, a
setting was needed with comparable characteristics. We therefore needed exposing
participants to the anticipation of a potentially stressful and important task that came
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across as rather unpleasant, requiring concentration, and being both avoidable and
embarrassing (see Chapter 4, section 4.28
A real-life diagnostic center offered the opportunity to fulfill these requirements.
A typical day at such a center consists of two parts, namely, filling out psychological
tests measuring abilities and personality characteristics and various role playing activi-

ties. The two major reasons for going to a diagnostic institute are to take part in a job
application procedure or to receive advice on a professional career. Consequently, most
individuals taking part in a psychological assessment at a diagnostic center experience
it as rather stressful.

5.2.4 Procedure

Two offices of an organization for psychological assessment were approached for
participation in a study on the effects ofwaiting on affect while anticipating a stressful
event (the psychological assessment). These two diagnostic centers were located in
cities (e.g., Rotterdam and Breda) in the southern part ofthe Netherlands. On average,
each center assessed five to ten people per day.
Upon arrival at the diagnostic center potential participants were greeted by an
employee who invited them to participate in the present study. In order to prevent
multiple participants providing ratings of the same waiting period, thereby creating
an interdependence between participants and waiting period, no more than one or
two individuals were invited to participate per day. At this point, no explanation was
given concerning the specific purpose ofthe study. However, participants received an
information sheet emphasizing the importance of the study. They were given the
guarantee that in no way (non-)participation would influence their psychological
assessment. It was also explained to them that participation would require filling out
three questionnaires. At this point, individuals who agreed to participate= were asked
to fill out the first affect questionnaire. Thereafter they were escorted to a waiting area.
The duration of the waiting period depended on the participants' time of arrival at
the diagnostic center and the timing of their psychological assessment. The average

waiting period lasted I3·4 minutes (minimum = 2, maximum = 40, median = I5.0,
SD = 6.9). Eight participants reported having waited very briefly. Therefore, they had
not had an opportunity to interact with somebody.
Ethical restrictions and rules of the diagnostic centers prohibited any manipulation of companionship. Therefore, whether participants waited alone or with someone else depended purely on chance. One ofthe questionnaires that was administered
after the waiting period included questions that had to do with the presence of another person in the waiting room and with the conversation participants had with him
or with her. It should be noted that it was possible that participants had more than

2. The refusal-rate for participation was below ten percent
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one companion during the waiting period. Due to restrictions on available time, participants were asked to keep one interaction partner in mind and answer question
about the interaction with this other only. As it turned out, only four participants
spent the entire waiting period alone, fifty participants reported that they spent the
waiting period in the company of one or more others without talking to them and
another II6 participants reported having talked to someone (see Table 5.I). Ten participants waited with an acquaintance (described by the participants as a colleague).
Twenty-seven participants reported having waited with an experienced other and 32
reported having waited with an inexperienced other. In addition, 54 participants indicated that they did not know to which degree the other person had experience with
psychological assessments. It should be noted that it would have been impossible for

participants who reported not having talked to the other person to know whether or
not this other person had ever been in a comparable situation. Therefore, only participants who indicated that they had actually talked to someone were asked about that
the companion's experience.
Table 5.1

Distribution of the participants across afjiliation conditions

Affiliation

n

Relationship

n

acquaintance
stranger
no answer

IO

inexperienced other

I05

experienced

I

unknown

no waiting

8

alone

4

no talk

50

talk

Experience

n

II6

no answer

other

32
27

54
3

At the official beginning of the assessment, participants were escorted to a testing
room where they filled out the affect questionnaire for the second time, followed by
the questionnaire on participants' perception ofthe waiting period. All questionnaires
were distributed by employees of the diagnostic centers.
5.3 RESULTS

Only four participants waited alone. Due to this small number, they could not be included as a separate condition in a meaningful way. Therefore, they were excluded
from the analyses. Two independent classifications of the affiliation conditions were
made. The first classification was related to the nature of the relationship with the
conversation partner: no Talk (No Talk, n = 50), talk with an acquaintance (Acquainlance, n = 10), talk with a stranger (Stranger, n = 105)· The second classification focused
on the degree to which this companion was perceived as someone who was familiar
with psychological assessments: no talk (No Talk, n = 50), talk with inexperienced
other (Inexperienced Other, n =32), and talk with experienced other (Experienced Other,
n = 27). Fifty-four participants did not know to which degree the other person had
experience with diagnostic centers and were therefore excluded from the latter
analysis.
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5.3.1

Social interaction and self-reported mood

In order to examine whether changes in affect during the anticipation of an assessment depended on the type of social interaction during the waiting period, repeated
measures analyses of variance were performed on the two affect measures, Negative
Affect and Positive Affect, separately. Time of measurement (Time I = before waiting
period, Time 2 = after waiting period) was included as a within-subjects factor. The
various types of companionship were treated as different levels o f a single betweensubjects Affiliation variable. For thejirst classijication, this resulted in a 2 ('Time I vs.
Time 2) by 3 (No Talk vs. Acquaintance vs. Stranger) design. For the second classijication, it also resulted in a 2 (Time I vs. Time 2) by 3 (No Talk vs. Inexperienced Other
vs. Experienced Other) design.

In both analyses, a main effect ofTime of measurement was found on Negative
Affect (F(I,I62) = IO.IO, p < .OI). Negative Affect was lower at Time 2 than at Time I
(M-Time I = 2.03, SD = .68; M-Time 2 = I.88. SD = .66). No effect ofTime of measurement was found on Positive Affect (FCI,I55) = ·02; M-Time I = 3·46, SD =.90; MTime 2 = 3·45, SD = .96). No other effects were significant. More specifically, neither
a main effect of the nature of the relationship with the conversation partner or of his
or her previous experience with psychological assessments was obtained, nor an interaction of these variables with Time of measurement on either affect measure (see
Table 5.2).

Table 5.2

Mood (Positive and Negative Afect) as a function of Afiliation and Time

Affect

Affiliation

M Time i (SD)

M Time 2 (SD)

F

dr p<

No Talk

3.54 (·98)

3·49 (I.05)

·69

2,155

ns

Acquaintance
Stranger

3.68 (I.07)
3.40 (·85)

3·74 (·76)
3·4I (.93)
.I2

2,I 00

ns

·35

2.I62

ns

2,IO6

ns

Positive Affect
Classijication i

Classification

2

Negative Affect
Classification 1

Classijication 2

Note: * Degrees

missing values.

No Talk
3·54 (·98)
Inexperienced Other 3·37 (·8·7)
Experienced Other
3·50 (·97)

3·49 (I.05)

3·46(.80
3·43 (·94)

No Talk

2.09 (·78)

1.88 (.70)

Acquaintance
Stranger

2.I8 (I.00)

2.00 (.89)

I.98(.60)

I.88 C. 62)

No Talk
2.09 (·78)
Inexperienced Other 1.96 (.60)
2.I2 (.69)
Experienced Other

I.96(.60)

of freedom

I.88 (.70)

.04

I.89 (.60)

are the result of the nature of the classification and varying numbers of
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The role ofown experience

Of the I78 respondents. 93 reported having had prior experience with psychological
assessments. Therefore, the analyses were re-run including participants' own experience (present or absent) as an additional independent variable. No significant effects
involving participants' experience were obtained (see Table 5.3)·
Table 5.3

Participants' own experience and selfreported positive and negative afect

Affect

Experience

M Time i (SD)

M Time 2 (SD)

Positive Affect

Present

3·38 (.98)

3.38 (I.07)

Absent

3·55

Present

I.98

Absent

2.09 (.66)

Negative Affect

Note: * Variations in degrees

5.3.2 Perceptions

(·78)

dfix

P<

I.44

I,I69

ns

.46

I.I76

ns

3·53 (·9I)
I.87 (·68)

C.'7I)

of freedom are

F

I.89 (.70)

the result

of missing values.

ofthe experimental situation and the waiting period,

and comparisons with the interaction partner
In this section, expectations and beliefs regarding the anticipated psychological test
and the participants' experience of the waiting period are described. Additionally, the
influence of companionship and social interaction on these expectations and experiences are examined. In order to investigate differences between perceptions of the
self and perception ofthe other, comparisons were made between how participants
perceived themselves and how they perceived the other person present (or an average
other). Furthermore, comparisons were made between how participants perceived the
situation themselves and how they thought the other person (or an average person)
perceived (or would have perceived) the situation and experienced (or would have
experienced) the waiting period.
Perception qfthe situation

In general, the participants found it rather important to perform well on the anticipated psychological assessment. In general, they expected the test to be difficult and
expected to perform rather well on it. They reported being only a little bit reluctant to
complete the test (see Table 5.4).
Table 54

Perceptions ofthe stressful situation

Aspect of stressfulness
Importance of task
Difficulty of task
Expected performance
Reluctance to participate

M

SD

5.75

.94

4·00

.92

5.I9

76

2.II

I.I5

note: higher scores indicate higher importance (I 'absolutely unimportant' to 7 'very

important'),

more difficulty (I 'very easy' to 7 'very difficult'), better performance (I 'very badly' to 7 'very well')
and higher reluctance (I 'not reluctant at all' to 7 'very reluctant')
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The dect ofA#iliation on perceptions of the situation

In order to examine the effect of Affiliation on perceptions of the anticipated psychological assessment, the four perception questions were subjected to oneway analyses
ofvariance. Classification I (No Talk vs. Acquaintance vs. Stranger) and Classification
2 (No Talk vs. Inexperienced Other vs. Experienced Other) were entered as independent Affiliation variables in separate analyses.
Classijication i: An effect of Affiliation was found on 'importance to Pedorm well'
(F(2,I64) = 4.05, P <·05), and 'reluctance to complete the test' (F(2,I64) = 3.IS, p < .05)·
Post hoc comparisons using Scheffd's test showed that participants who talked to
strangers during the waiting period found it more important to perform well on the
assessment than participants who talked to acquaintances (M-no talk = 5.58, SD =

I.09; M-acquaintance = 5.Io, SD = I.53; M-stranger = 5.87, SD = .77)· Neither
Scheff6's nor Tukey's post hoc procedure showed significant differences between the
afFiliation conditions on 'reluctance to complete the test'. The mean scores indicate that
participants who talked to strangers were somewhat less reluctant to complete the test
than participants who had either talked to acquaintances or who had not talked to
others (M-no talk = 2.38, SD = I.26; M-acquaintance - 2.50, SD = I.5Ii M-stranger =
I.93'SD = I.06). The affiliation conditions did not differ on 'expected d(tliculty'
(F(2,I63) =·47),or on 'expected pe,jormance' (F(2,I64) = I.I6).
Classification 2: No effects of Affiliation were found on any of the four ratings of
the situation ('importance': F(2,I08) = 1.27; 'd(#iculty': F(2,I07) = .26; 'pe'formance':

F(2,I08) = I.42; 'reluctance': F(2,I08) =.74)·
Perceptions on how the interaction partner experienced the situation
Only one question was asked relating to the participant's perception of the other

participant's or average other's experience of the situation. A oneway analysis of
variance was conducted on the participants' perceptions of how the other participant
or average other would perform on the psychological test. Affiliation was entered as
an independent variable (Classification I: No Talk vs. Acquaintance vs. Stranger; Classification 2: No Talk vs. Inexperienced Other vs. Experienced Other). There was no
effect of Affiliation on participants' ratings ofthe other participant's or the average
other's performance (Classification 1: F(2.I55) - I.09; Classitfication 2: FC 2,I05) = 2.46).
Dillirences between selfperceptions and perceptions ofthe interaction partner
on expected performance

A 2 (Selfvs. Other) by 3 (Classification I: No Talk vs. Acquaintance vs. Stranger; Classification 2: No Talk vs. Inexperienced Other vs. Experienced Other) analysis ofvariance with repeated measures was conducted to examine differences between how the
participants expected to perform themselves and how they believed the other participant (or the average other) would perform on the psychological assessment. Target
(Selfvs. Other) was entered as a within-subjects variable while Affiliation was entered
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as a between-subjects variable. No Target or

Affiliation main effects were found, nor

Amliation by Target interaction effects, either of Classification ior of Classijication 2.
5.3.3 Experience

ofthe waiting period

The ellect OfAjiliation on the experience Of the waiting period
The five questions related to participants' experiences of the waiting period were
entered as dependent variables into oneway analyses of variance. These variables were
'experience qfthe waiting period'. 'experience of the conversation/presence ofother'. 'satisfaction with the waiting period', 'supportiveness ofthe waiting period', and 'ir:fluence on
peljormance' Classification I (No Talk vs. Acquaintance vs. Stranger) and Classification 2 (No Talk vs. Inexperienced Other vs. Experienced Other) were entered as inde-

pendent Affiliation variables in separate analyses.
Classification i: A significant main effect ofAffiliation was found on all five measures (see Table 5.5)· Tukey's post hoc procedure showed that talking to another participant was experienced as more enjoyable than waiting with someone without talking.
No difference was found between talking to an acquaintance and talking to a stranger.
Waiting in the presence of someone else without talking was rated as less enjoyable
than waiting either with an acquaintance or with a stranger (Schefft). Participants
who spent the waiting period talking to an acquaintance were more satisfied with
their contact with the other person than participants who spent it talking with a
stranger, who in turn were more satisfied than participants who did not talk to the
person they waited with. Talking with an acquaintance was believed to have been
more supportive than either talking to a stranger or not talking at all (Scheff6). Talking
with a stranger was rated as more supportive than just waiting in the presence of another person without talking. Finally, talking with an acquaintance was believed to
have a more positive influence on one's performance than talking with a stranger,
which was believed to have a more positive influence on performance than not talking
with anyone at all.
Classification z A significant main effect of Affiliation was found on 'experience of
the conversation/presence ofother' 'sati€faction with the waiting period', and 'supportiveness of the waiting period', but not on 'experience of the waiting period' and 'injluence on
performance' (see Table 5.6). Talking with inexperienced or experienced others was
seen as significantly more enjoyable and supportive than waiting with other persons

without talking to them (Scheffe).In addition, participants who talked to another
person were more satisfied with their contact with the other person than participants
who did not talk to the other person (Scheffi). Overall, the results show no differences
with respect to experienced and inexperienced others in perceptions of the waiting
period. Only discrepancies between verbal interaction as compared to no talk were
found.
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Table'S.5 Participants' experience ofthe waiting period as a function of Afiliation (Classification 1)

Question
How did you experience
the waiting period?

Affiliation:
Classification i
No Talk

3.92 (.90)

Acquaintance

4.60 t84)

Stranger

4·26 C.76)

1btal

How did you experience
the conversation, presence
ofother?

Sati ilction with contact,
or presence ofother

Was waiting with another
participant supportive?

No Talk
Acquaintance
Stranger

3.69 ( 92)

4·38 (.gI)

Total

4·23 (·97)

No Talk

dT'

p<

4·40

2,I64

.05

I2.53

2,I62

.OOI

I6.I8

2,I63

.00I

II.69

2,I 62

.OOI

8.48

2,IGz

.OOI

4.35 (·84)

No Talk
Acquaintance
Stranger

Acquaintance
Stranger
Total
Note: * Variations in degrees

(·88)
5·00 (·47)

3·'7'7

4.22 (.90)

No Talk
Acquaintance
Stranger

F

4·IS (.83)

1btal

Total

Injluence on pe,formance?

M (SD)

5·20 C 42)

4·I

(,39)

5.00 (·94)
4·40 (·57)
4·36 (.58)

3·08 (.28)
3.90 (I.20)

3.37 (·66)
3·32 (.65)

of freedom are the result of missing values.

Table 5.6 Participants' experience of the waiting period as a function of Afjiliation (Classification 2)

Question

Affiliation:

M (SD)

F

df«

p<

2.42

2,I08

n.s.

I2.20

2,I06

.00I

I6.30

2,I 07

.00I

6.36

2,I 07

.OI

Classification 2

How did you experience
the waiting period?

No Talk
Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other
Total

How did you experience
the conversation,
presence of other?

Satisfaction with contact,
or presence of Other

Was waiting with another
participant supportive?

No Talk

3.92 (.90)
4.28 (,73)

4.26 (.8I)
4·II (.84)

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

3·'77 (·88)
4·47 (·80)
4.63 (·69)

Total

4·20 (.89)

No Talk
Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other
Total

3.69 .92)
4.62 (.75)
4·59 (·75)
4.Ig <.94)

No Talk
Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

4-II

Total

(.39)

4·44 (·56)
4.56 (.75)
4.32 (.58)
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Affiliation:

Question

M (SD)

F

df

p<

2,I 07

n.s.

Classification 2
Iqfluence on pedonnance?

No Talk
Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other
Total

Note: * Variations in degrees of freedom are the result

3.08 (.28)
3.3I (.54)
3·30 (·72)

2.69

3·20 C 5 I)

of missing values.

Perceptions qfconversation attributes

To examine the effect of affiliation on ratings of conversation attributes, Student ttests were conducted. Conversation attributes (relaxed vs. strained, personal vs. imper-

sonal, attentive vs. poor listening, superficial vs. in-depth, misunderstanding vs.
understanding, interesting vs. boring, pleasant vs. unpleasant, supportive vs. unsupportive) were entered as the dependent variables. Affiliation (Classification I: Acquaintance vs. Stranger; Classification 2: Inexperienced Other vs. Experienced Other) was
entered as the independent variable.
Classijication i: Significant differences between participants who talked to an acquaintance and participants who talked to a stranger were found on the scales ' Relaxed vs. Strained', 'Personal vs. Impersonal', and 'Supe licial vs. In-depth' (see Table 5.7)·
Participants who had waited with an acquaintance perceived the conversation as more
relaxed, more personal, and less superficial than participants who talked to a stranger.

Table 5.7 Perceptions of conversation attributes as a function of Ajjiliation (Classification 1)

Attributes

Affiliation:

M (SD)

t

e p<

Classification 1
Relaxed vs. Strained

Personal vs. Impersonal

Attentive vs. Poor listening

Supedicial vs. In-depth

Misunderstanding vs. Understanding

Acquaintance

I·40 <'70)

Stranger

2.2I (.84)

Acquaintance
Stranger

2.Io (I.20)

Acquaintance

2.00 (I.I6)
2.49 t83)

Acquaintance

4·00(.82)

Stranger

2·43 (I.13)

Stranger

Interesting vs. Boring
Pleasant vs. Unpleasant

Acquaintance

.OI

-3·56

IO8

.OI

-I.32

9.95

n.s.

4·27

IIO

.OOI

4.80 (.79)

I.83

I07

n.s.

.I·36

I07

n.s.

-I·56

IO8

n.s.

4·2I (.98)

2·50 (I.27)

Stranger

3·00 (I.09)

Acquaintance

I.90 (I.29)

Stranger

108

3·5I (I.I9)

Stranger

Acquaintance

-2.93

2·41 (.95)
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Attributes

Affiliation:

M (St))

t

e p<

Classification 1
Supportive

vs.

Unsupportive

Note:* Variations in degrees

Acquaintance
Stranger

3·Io C.99)

.50

I07

n.s.

2.98 (.70)

of freedom are the result of missing values.

Classijication 2. Participants who talked to an inexperienced other only perceived the
conversation differently than participants who talked to an experienced other on the
scale 'Supedicial vs. In-depth', (see Table 5.8). Participants who had talked to an experienced other perceived the conversation as more in-depth than participants who
talked to an inexperienced othen
Table 5.8 Perceptions of conversation attributes as a function of Amliation (Classification 2)

Attributes

Affiliation:

M (SD)

t

e p <

Classification 2
Relaxed vs. Strained

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

2.I3 (.66)
2.23 (.95)

Personal vs. Impersonal

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

3.38 (I.24)

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

2·3I (.86)

Supedicial vs. In-depth

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

2·4I (.98)
2.93 ('96)

Misunderstanding vs
Understanding

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

4·38 (.83)

Interesting vs Boring

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

2.63 (I.04)

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

2.I

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

2.88 (.79)
3·00 (·57)

Attentive vs. Poor listening

Pleasant vs. Unpleasant

Supportive

vs.

Unsupportive

-·50 56 n.s.
I.II

53·43

n.s.

3·08(.80)

-I.37 56 n.s.

2.62 (.80)
-2.05

57

·05

-.2I 56 n.s.

4·42 (.90)

-·54 56 n.s.

2·77 ('99)
(.78)

-I.II 56 n.s.

2·46 (I.Io)

..68 56 n.s.

Note:* Variations in degrees of freedom are the result ofmissing values.

5.3.4 Affiliative preference for the waiting period
'
On the question: Ifyou had had a choice, with whom would you have preferred to wait?'.

preference for waiting with a stranger who
was in the same situation (a peer); see Table 5.9. Waiting with a friend/best-friend was
preferred next, followed by a preference for waiting alone.

a majority of the participants indicated

a
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Table 5.9 Afiliative preference as a function of Ajjiliation (percentages)

Affiliation*
Preference for affiliation

stranger/peer
acquaintance
colleague
friend

NT

A

S

10

EO

Overall

35.4

30.0

59.2

7I.9

59.3

49.4

4.2

20.0

2.I

IO.0

I.0
I.0

0
0

3.7
0

3.0
I.8

5.8
I.9

3.I
0

7.4

7.2

0

3.6

II.1

3.6

0

4.8

0

2.4

I2.5
6.3

best-friend
partner
experienced other
unrelated other
alone
no preference

0
0

2.1

0

4.9

3.I

2.I

IO.0

4.9

6.3

4.2

0

I.9

0

I6.7

Io.0

5.8

3.I

46

20.0

6

I2.5

I3

3·7

I48

9.0
I5.I

Note:* NT = No Talk; A = Acquaintance; S = Stranger; IO = Inexperienced Other; EO = Experienced
Other

5.4 CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION

The present study was designed to examine the effect of social interaction on anticipatory distress while awaiting a stressful event in a naturalistic setting. Talking with
a peer was expected to be beneficial in terms of reduced negative affect as compared
to waiting in the company of another person without talking to him or her. Talking
with an acquaintance was expected to be more beneficial than talking with a stranger.
Furthermore, talking with an experienced other was expected to have a more positive
effect than talking with an inexperienced peer or waiting without talking. None of
these hypotheses were confirmed. Negative affect did significantly decrease during
the waiting period, but this was not related to the affiliation conditions. No support
was found for the prediction that verbal social interactions during a waiting period
positively affect affective responses during an anticipatory stress period.
The direct measurements of participants' perceptions ofthe waiting period indicate that waiting and talking to another person during a waiting period was rated
more positively than waiting with another person without talking. Participants who

waited with

a peer without talking rated the waiting period as less enjoyable than

participants who talked with a peer, be it a stranger or an acquaintance and also irrespective of the companion's experience with psychological assessments. Participants
who did not talk also reported that they were less satisfied with waiting in the presence of a peer and with their contact with this other person than participants who had
talked to the other person. Talking with a peer was also believed to have been more
supportive than not talking. People who verbally interacted with a peer, while anticipating the psychological assessment, perceived or experienced the waiting period
more positive than participants who were silent during this period. No differences in
their perceptions of the waiting period were found between participants who inter-
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acted with

stranger or acquaintance or between participants who interacted with an
experienced or an inexperienced other. In addition, participants generally preferred
to await the event with a peer. Waiting with a friend was preferred next, followed by a
preference for waiting alone.
An important note about the design of the study concerns the interaction conditions. Due to problems inherent to the naturalistic setting, it was not possible to
randomly assign participants to various affiliation situations. The interaction conditions were based upon natural occurrences of various situations and they did not
depend on any deliberate manipulation. Consequently, given that only four people
waited alone, it was not possible to compare effects of social interactions to waiting
alone. Whether or not participants did actually talk to another person was not under
our control. The dassification ofthe participants into the various affiliation conditions
occurred post hoc and it was based on participants' answers on the questionnaires.
This raises some questions concerning the attribution of causality in the relationship
between social interaction and perceptions of the waiting period. First, participant's
current mood may influence whether or not this person is inclined to interact with
another person. A person who experiences higher levels of anxiety may also have a
stronger need to communicate, thereby possibly influencing the effect ofverbal interaction during the waiting period. Ifthis is true, however, then differences between the
affiliation conditions in anxiety levels beore the waiting period should be obtained.
However, the affiliation conditions did not differ on initial affect and no differences
were found on affect changes between them. Second, the effect of social interaction
on affect may be different for participants who prefer to talk while anticipating a stressful event than for participants who prefer to wait in silence. Third, a number of participants who would have preferred to waiting in silence may have been forced by others
to engage in a conversation. This may have negatively influenced their affect. Finally,
a number of people anticipated the assessment in the company of more than one
other person. They were asked to answer questions on the interaction with only one
ofthese others. This may not necessarily have been the interaction effecting that person's affective responses. This could explain why no specific benefit ofaffiliation was
found ofone condition over another. However, ifverbal interactions had positively
influenced affect, we would have expected a general benefit of affiliation as compared
to waiting in silence. This was not the case. Moreover, it will be recalled that the findings of Study 2 are in agreement with those of Study I. which was a laboratory experiment in which participants were randomly assigned to interaction conditions.
In Chapter 3, it was suggested that limitations inherent to conducting laboratory
experiments could explain the absence of beneficial effects of interacting with another
person in Study L Therefore, Study 2 was conducted in a naturalistic setting. Both
laboratory and naturalistic settings have their practical limitations that respectively
have to do with the nature ofthe stressful situation and the possibilities for manipulating social interactions. In contrast to Study I, a condition with people waiting alone
a
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was not observed in Study 3. Instead, the effect oftalking to someone was compared
to the effect of waiting with someone without talking. Contrary to waiting alone,
waiting with someone without talking does provide an opportunity for social interaction, albeit nonverbal. Moreover, the latter situation offers a possibility for talking even
if a person chooses not to. Although these situations are strictly speaking not equal,

they both allow for a comparison between verbal interactions and a condition in
which verbal interactions are absent. The results of the two studies are in remarkable
agreement. Verbal interaction during an anticipatory stressful situation did not affect
distress whereas participants seemed to believe that it did. The agreement between
the two studies indicates the comparability ofthe laboratory experiment and the field
study. It also suggests that the seemingly contradictory pattern of results that was
obtained in Study I cannot be ascribed to the experimental stressor not being realistic
enough to the participants.
The second aim of the present study was to test the hypothesis that lay theories
influence participants' perceptions of the effect of verbal interaction on their affective
responses to a stressful situation. Again, the results are in accordance with the results
of the laboratory experiment. As mentioned, no benefit of verbal interaction was
found on the affect measurement. However, when asked directly about their experience ofthe waiting period, participants who had verbally interacted with a peer were
more positive about the waiting period than participants who had not. It seems, then,
that a systematic discrepancy exists between how people affectively respond to verbal
interaction during the anticipation of a stressful situation and how they think this
interaction affects them. This suggests that participants' self-reported experiences may
indeed have been influenced by prior expectations or lay theories.
To summarize, no support was found for the hypothesis that verbal interaction
with a peer reduces distress prior to a stressful event. This implies that the lack ofany
effect ofverbal interaction on affect in Study I was not related to the artificial nature
of the experimental setting, since these results were replicated in a naturalistic setting.
In contrast, the present study supports the idea that systematic discrepancies may
exist between the effects of verbal interaction during the anticipation of a stressful
situation on anticipatory distress, on the one hand, and its perceived effects, on the
other hand. These discrepancies may be due to the fact that lay theories rather than
actual experiences influence people's perceptions of social situations. In order to be
able to examine this idea further, two scenario studies were designed. These will be

discussed in the next chapter.

ChapterG
Study 3 and Study 4: Laytheorieson the effects of
social interactions during anticipatory stress situations

6.i INTRODUCTION: RATIONALE AND PREDICTIONS
Study I (Chapter 3) and Study 2 (Chapter 5) showed no differential effect ofvarious
types of social interaction on distress in an anticipatory stress situation. Neither participants who awaited a stressful laboratory task nor participants who awaited a personally important psychological assessment felt better after spending the waiting period
with a friend as compared to a stranger. No difference was observed between spending the waiting time with a peer, while talking, and waiting alone (Study I), or between talking with a peer and waiting with someone else without talking to him or
her (Study 2). Similarly, participants who awaited the psychological assessment did
not generally feel better after waiting with someone who had already some experience
with psychological testing as compared to waiting with a naive peer.
In contrast with these null-findings, participants' who had talked to someone
during the anticipation of a stressful task did believe that it had helped them through
the waiting period, especially if they had talked with a friend or an acquaintance.
Similarly, when asked about their personal prderince for spending such a waiting
period, most participants in Study 2 indicated that they preferred to wait in the
company of another person above waiting alone. In addition, of all participants who
indicated a preference for waiting with someone else rather than for waiting alone
almost two-thirds indicated that they preferred the company of someone being in the
same situation.
In Chapter 4, it was suggested that the remarkable inconsistency between the effects of verbal interaction on mood versus self-descriptions of mood change and affiliation preference may be explained in terms of lay theories on social support. More
specifically, people may hold clear-cut beliefs on the helpfulness ofvarious types of
social interaction during anticipatory stress. When they are asked to judge the degree
to which any given interaction is helpful to them, they may base their judgments on
these lay theories rather than on the actual interaction effects, particularly, ifthe latter
effects are ambiguous, small, or hard to assess. However, lay theories may be at odds
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with the actual effects of various types of social interaction on affect and well-being.
They may be based, for instance, on popular literature, folk wisdom, and public
perceptions of clinical and social psychological knowledge.

Following this line of reasoning, it is possible that, in both studies, participants'
self-reported perceptions of the waiting period were influenced by the lay belief that
spending an anticipatory stress period with a friend is better than with a stranger or,
even worse, alone. It may be that friends are believed to have enough in common in
order for them to distract each other from the stressor by discussing topics that have
nothing to do with the stressful situation at hand. Alternatively, conversations between
strangers facing a stressful task may be seen as threatening self-esteem through involuntary interpersonal comparison. The lack of'common ground' shared by strangers

may also be assumed to induce awkward silences that add to the general stressfulness
of the situation. Similarly, lay theories may imply that talking to someone is preferable to not talking to someone and that talking to someone who is knowledgeable
about the potential stressor at hand - and who may hence offer informational support

- is preferable to talking with a naive peer.
Summarizing, lay theories may say that the supportive nature of conversations
during anticipatory stress depends on the topic ofthe conversation, its attributes, its
fluency, the degree to which it elicits threatening social comparisons, and/or its informational content. They may further state that conversations with (i) friends versus
talks with strangers or (ii) conversations with naive others versus with experienced
others systematically differ on one or more ofthese dimensions. Ifthese lay theories
in turn guide self-descriptions of the affective consequences of social interaction but
not, or to a much lesser degree, direct measures of the actual affective changes, the
observed inconsistencies between the self-descriptions and the affective measures
become readily understandable.
I f this interpretation is correct, then, a direct assessment of these lay theories
should yield results that are comparable to the self-descriptions in the laboratory
experiment and the field study. Two studies were designed to examine this hypothesis. Participants were provided with a scenario requiring them to imagine themselves in an anticipatory stress situation. They were asked to respond to it as ifthey
actually were confronted with this episode. More specifically, participants had to
imagine that they were either awaiting an intelligence test or a psychological assess-

ment (Study 3 and Study 4, respectively). In addition, they were asked to imagine
themselves awaiting these potentially stressful tasks under specific interaction
circumstances that corresponded to one of the conditions of Study I (for Study 3) or
Study 2 (for Study 4). Hypothetical responses were measured using the same measures that were used in the corresponding study.
By explicitly asking how participants thought a given type of interpersonal interaction (or the lack thereof) would affect their responses to the anticipatory stress situation, we directly tapped into their lay theories. If our interpretation of the results of
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Study I and Study 2 is correct, then, selj-descriptions and preferences gathered in Study
3 and Study 4 should closely mirror the corresponding results in Study I and 2,
respectively. Given that participants did not actually experience the type of interaction

being described to them but were rather asked to respond to it as if they Were
immersed in it, their responses on the a#ect measures could not be affected by the
actual effect of any verbal interaction with the companion being described to them.
In contrast to Study I and Study 2, their only source of information was their general
beliefs on how they and other people would respond to a specific interaction situation
while awaiting a potentially stressful task. Therefore, it was expected that in contrast
to Study I and Study 2. the 'as if' affect measures would reflect lay theories just as
well as the self-description and preference measures. Consequently, it was expected
that there would be no inconsistency between the various dependent variables.
The specific methods being used, including the imagery manipulations of the
interaction situation, and the results of each study are described below.
6.2 STUDY 3: SIMULATION OF THE LABORATORY EXPERIMENT OF STUDY 1

6.2.1 Method
Participants

Fifty-two male and 62 female students from various undergraduate programs at
Tilburg University, aged between I8 and 52 years (M = 2I.0, SD = 4.5), were randomly
and approximately equally assigned to the various conditions. The study was
announced as a scenario-study requiring participants to imagine a given situation and
to answer questions about it. Introductory psychology students (n = 63) received
course credit for their participation; other students received payment. Students who
had participated in the laboratory experiment were excluded from participation.
Measures

Most questionnaires used in the present study are identical to those used in Study L
Given that the personality measures that were used were merely included to render
the simulation similar to Study I, their results fall outside the scope ofthis thesis and
will not be discussed within the present context.
Conversational categories. Participants were asked to write down what they thought
they would talk or think about during the waiting period. Participants in the companionship conditions were also asked if they thought that there would be periods of
silence and, if so, how many seconds or minutes they thought this or these period(s)
of silence would last. All participants were asked why they believed they would discuss
certain topics during the waiting period.
In correspondence to the conversational categories of Study I, participant's
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answers to the question concerning the topic of the expected conversations were
coded in the following categories: (i) Problem:/ocused: seeking information on the
expected task, describing the expected task, talking about how to solve the task, and
hedging onesel against possible negative consequences of the intelligence test; (ii)
Emotion-focused: talking about positive and negative feelings associated with the exper-

f

imental situation; (iii) Situation-related: talking about topics not directly related to the
intelligence task, but related to the situation (e.g., physiological measurements, video
cameras); (iv) Problem-related: talking about a comparable situation (e.g., taking final
exams, holding a public speech); (v) Unrelated: talking about topics unrelated to the
experimental situation (e.g., academic life, holiday); (vi) No-Talk (Silence): distinctive
periods of silence.
Reasons.for choice ofconversation topics. Participants were asked about their motives to
choose specific conversation topics. Various response alternatives (i.e., distraction,
comparing feelings, comparing ideas, gathering information, talk to talk, expressing

emotions, self-esteem, relationship building, curiosity, relaxing) were provided and
participants were allowed to check multiple reasons.
Expected influence onfeelings and pedormance. Four questions were added that focus

on participants' own expectations regarding the in fluence of the waiting period on
feelings before and performance during the anticipated stressful situation. Participants were asked to indicate on seven-point scales (ranging from I 'not at all' to 7 'very
strongly') if they believed that the waiting period would influence their feelings and
performance. They were also asked to indicate the direction ofthe expected change
in feelings and performance (ranging from -3 'much worse' to 3 'much better').
Procedure

Participants were presented with a scenario depicting the anticipatory stress situation
from Study I (Chapter 3). They were thus required to imagine themselves taking part

in an experiment that required them to complete an intelligence test. It was explained
that this intelligence test was highly predictive of future professional success. Furthermore, the scenario included a passage saying that participants had to wait for some
time between receiving the instructions and actually starting the intelligence test.
Participants were either given a scenario in which they took part in the experiment
(and hence were asked to wait) with a same-sex or an opposite-sex friend. with a
same-sex or an opposite-sex stranger, or alone. The five affiliation conditions thus

being created (Alone vs. Same-Sex Stranger vs. Opposite-Sex Stranger vs. Same-Sex
Friend vs. Opposite-Sex Friend) corresponded to the conditions of Study I. An additional affiliation condition (Experienced Other) was included for exploratory reasons
(see Chapter 4, section 4.2). The distribution of participants over the various conditions is presented in Table 6.I.
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While reading through the scenario, participants were asked to fill out questionnaires at points that corresponded to the times of measure in Study L Just after giving
the instructions concerning the intelligence test - and thus right after introducing the
anticipation of a potentially stressful task - expected a# ct was measured for the first
time. Then, the participants read that, for technical reasons, they had to imagine
having to wait for a few minutes. Participants in the companionship conditions were
asked to write down what they believed they would talk about with their companion.
Participants in the Alone condition were asked to write down what they believed they
would think about. After having imagined going through the waiting period, participants were asked to fill out the expected allact measure for a second time. Subsequently, they continued to fill out the questionnaire on how they believed they would
have experienced the waiting period. Finally, participants indicated their a#iliative preferences. It should be noted that just after participants read about the intelligence test,
they also filled out a number of personality measures'.
Before filling out each questionnaire, participants were reminded explicitly that
they had to imagine themselves in the situation being described and that they had to
fill out the questionnaires as they believed they would if they were actually in that
specific situation. To help them imagine being immersed in the experimental situation, the study was conducted in the same laboratory as Study I. It was equipped with
all materials used in Study I. For instance, the room contained a camera (as had been
used to 'tape the participants while delivering their extemporaneous speech' and to
tape the verbal interaction between friends and strangers), a flip-over (as had been
meant for participants in the laboratory experiment 'to use while giving a extemporaneous speech'), and equipment to collect physiological data.
At the end of the session, participants filled out additional questions on the
expected influence ofthe social interaction possibilities during the waiting period on
mood and performance.
Table 6.1

Distribution ofthe participants across the afilliation conditions
Alone

Dyads

Same-Sex

Opposite-Sex

male

female

male/female

rnale

female

Friend

IO

IO

20

IO

IO

Stranger

IO

IO

20

Experienced

Other

2

I2

Note: * Within the Experienced Other condition, no differentiation was made between Same-Sex and
Opposite-Sex dyads. The other person was described in a gender-neutral way.

I.

Given that these were merely included to render the simulation similar to Study I, their results
fall outside the scope of this thesis and will not be discussed within the present context.
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6.2.2 Results
Social interaction and se(freported mood

In order to examine if participants believed that their mood during the anticipation
of the intelligence test would be affected by the type of affiliation they had to imagine,
repeated measures analyses ofvariance were performed separately on each ofthe five
affect measures (MAACL-r: anxiety, depression, hostility, passivity, positive affect).
Time of measurement (Time I- before waiting period, Time 2 = after waiting period)
was included as a within-subjects factor. The various types of companionship were
treated as different levels of a single Affiliation variable being manipulated betweensubjects. This resulted in a 2 (Time I vs. Time 2) by 6 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Stranger
vs. Opposite-Sex Stranger vs. Same-Sex Friend vs. Opposite-Sex Friend vs. Experienced Other) by 2 (Female vs. Male) design. Post hoc comparisons were conducted
using Scheffa's procedure and Tukey's HSD.
Any effect of the type of social interaction being imagined on expected mood
changes should manifest itself as an interaaion of Time with A.#iliation. The analyses
ofvariance indeed yielded such an interaction on depression (F(5,IOI) = 2.92, p <.05),
hostility (F(5,I02) = 5.56, p < .00I) and positive a.#ect (F(5,99) = 3.23, P < .oI). No interaction of Affiliation and Time was found on anxiety (F(5.I02) = I.82, p = ns) and
passivity (F(5,I02) =.78, p = ns) (see Table 6.2).
Participants in the companionship conditions believed that their scores on depression would decrease over the waiting period (t-Same-Sex Stranger (I9) = 4.42, p <
.OOI, t-Opposite-Sex Stranger (I9) = 3·57, P < ·OI, t-Opposite-Sex Friend (I9) = 2.49, P

< .05, t-Experienced Other (Ig) = 3.63, P < .OI) whereas participants in the Alone
condition did not (t-Alone (I9) = ..62, p = ns). Although the decrease was not significant for participants who imagined waiting with a same-sex friend (t-Same-Sex Friend
(I9) = 2.06, p = ns), the trend was in the same direction. Participants who imagined
waiting alone also expected an increase in hostility (t-Alone (I9) = -2.75, P < ·05)· In
contrast, a decrease in hostility was expected by participants in the Opposite-Sex
Stranger (t(I9) = 2.IS, p < .05) and Same-Sex Friend (t(I9) = 2.64, P < ·05) conditions.
No significant change over time was expected in the other companionship conditions.
Participants who imagined waiting with an opposite-sex stranger expected an increase
in positive a#£Ct (t(I9) = -2.45, P < ·05)· In contrast, participants in the Alone condition
expected a decrease in positive affect (t(I9) = 2.79, P < ·05)·
Several main effects were obtained that were not directly related to the hypothesis
under study. Affiliation had a significant main effect on depression (F(5.IOI) = 2.78, p
< 0.05) and hostility (F(5,102) = 3.58, p < 0.0,). For depression, however, post hoc tests
yielded no significant differences between the various affiliation conditions (M-alone
= 2.08, SD = .95; M-Same-Sex Stranger = 2.I6, SD = I.07; M-Opposite-Sex Stranger
= I.88, SD = I.03; M-Same-Sex Friend = I.58, SD = .6I; M-Opposite-Sex Friend = I.46,
SD = .44; M-Experienced Other = I.53, SD = .50). A Tukey HSD-procedure revealed
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that participants who imagined waiting alone expected that they would show more
hostility than participants in the Same-Sex Friend, Opposite-Sex Friend, and Experienced Other conditions (M-alone = I. 5, SD = LI9; M-Same-Sex Stranger - 1.59, SD
- .62; M-Opposite-Sex Stranger = I.42, SD = .58; M-Same-Sex Friend = I.24. SD =.42;
M-Opposite-Sex Friend = I.24, SD = .46; M-Experienced Other - I.I2, SD = .I7)·
Participants in the Same-Sex Stranger and Opposite-Sex Stranger conditions expected
that their hostility would fall somewhere in between, although the differences with
the other conditions were not significant.

Table 6.2 Expected mood

(MAACL-r) as a function of Afiliation and Time

Affiliation

Affect

Alone

Anxiety

Same-Sex Stranger

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend

Depression

3·39
3·28
2.73
2.6 I

(I.JI)
(I.44)
(I.44)
(.98)

2.I4 (I.I5)
I.92 (I.00)

I.63 (·64)
I.78 (.70)

I.60 (.88)
I.44 ('63)
I.29 (.40)
I.29 (.37)

I.63 (I.08)

2.28 (I.49)

1.64 (·67)
I.54 (·75)
I·33 (·54)

I.55 (·77)
I.29 (.51)
I.I5 (.31)

Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

I·30 C.61)
I.I3 (.25)

LIB (.39)
I.IO (.I6)

Alone
Same-Sex Stranger

3.03 (.8I)

3.28 (.86)

3·II (.96)

2·70 C.66)

2.96 (.77)
2.85 (·82)
2.89 (.85)
2.84 (·57)
2·75 (·69)

3·58 (LIS)

3.Is (I.25)

(I.I7)
3·24 (I.06)
3.63 (·94)
3.I4 (I.04)
3·35 (·92)

3·22 (I.2I)

Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other
Alone
Same-Sex Stranger

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

3·13

p<

I.82

5, IOC

ns

2.92

5,IOI

.05

5.56

5,IO2

.00I

.78

5.I02

ns

3·23

5,99

.OI

1.94 ('83)
(.84)

2·40 (I.I9)
2.I5 (I.26)

2.95 &89)
2.99 (·74)
2.85 (·83)

df,

2.44 (I.IO)
2.I7 (.98)

2.03 ('92)

I·73 (·73)

F

2.90 (I.3I)

Alone

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend

Note:

2.83 (I.38)

2.20

Alone
Same-Sex Stranger
Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend

positive affect

2.99 (I.20)

3·27 (I.28)

Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

Passivity

M-time2 (SD)

Experienced Other

Same-Sex Stranger
Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend

Hostility

M-timei (SD)

3.62 (.90)
391(I.I

3·48 (I.30)
3·77 (·97)

* Variations in degrees of freedom are the result of missing values
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Main effects of Time on anxiety, depression, and positive afect were also found (see
Table 6.3). Participants believed that anxiety and depression would decrease and positive affect would increase during the waiting period.
Table 6.3

Expected mood (MAACL-r) as a function of Time

*

p <

Affect

M-timei (SD)

M-time2 (SD)

Anxiety
Depression
Hostility

3·03 (I.28)

2-42 (I.14)

44·52

I,I02

.00I

I.96 (.97)

I.63(·86)
I.44 (.86)

25·33

I,IOI

.OOI

.02

I,I02

ns

Passivity
Positive Affect

2.95 (.82)
3·35 (1.05)

2.94 (.77)

.26

I,I02

ns

(I.I7)

4·3I

I,99

.05

I·44 (·72)

3.5I

Note: * Variations in degrees of freedom are the result

F

of missing values on the affect measurement.

Finally, a main effect ofparticipants' Gender was found on anxiety (F(I,I02) = 5.98, p
< ·05), passivity (F(I,I02) = 4.38, p < .05), and positive afect (F(I,99) = 5·7'7, P < ·05)·
Women (M = 2.95, SD - I.I2) indicated that they would be more anxious than men
CM = 2.46, SD = I.02). Men believed they would respond with more passivity and
positive affect than women (men: M-passivity = 3·Ii, SD = .63, M-positive affect = 3.68,
SD= I.03; women: M-passivity = 2.80, SD = .74, M-positive affect = 3.22, SD = I.OI).
The above main effects were involved in various interactions apart from and not
directly related to the aforementioned interaction of Affiliation and Time. Anxiety and
depression revealed an interaction ofAffiliation and Gender (anxiety: F(5,I02) = 3.02,
P < .05; depression: F(5·IOI) = 2.65, P < ·05). Men who had imagined waiting alone
expected significantly higher levels of anxiety than men who had imagined waiting
with a female friend (F(5,46) = 3·35, P < ·05; M-Alone = 3.I3, SD = I.4Ii M-Same-Sex
Stranger = 3.00, SD = .94; M-Opposite-Sex Stranger = I.96, SD = .66; M-Same-Sex
Friend = 2.44, SD = .93; M-Opposite-Sex Friend = I.BI. SD = 2.03; M-Experienced
Other = 2.28, SD = I.02). For women, no significant differences were found between
the affiliation conditions (F(5,56) = 2.03, P = ns; M-Alone = 2.68, SD =.92; M-SameSex Stranger = 3·29, SD = I.54; M-Opposite-Sex Stranger = 3·76, SD = .95; M-SameSex Friend = 2.45, SD = I.OI; M-Opposite-Sex Friend = 2.74, SD = .97; M-Experienced
Other = 2.8I, SD =.94)· Concerning depression, an effect of Affiliation was found for
men but not for women (men: F(5,45) = 3·20, p < .05; women: F(5,56) = 2.I8, p = ns).
However, post hoc procedures (Scheffa and Tukey's HSD) for men only did not differentiate between the conditions (M-Alone = 2.26, SD - I.20, M-Same-Sex Stranger = 2.3I,
SD = I.24, M-Opposite-Sex Stranger = I.26, SD = .26, M-Same-Sex Friend = I.57, S D
= .58, M-Opposite-Sex Friend = I.27, SD = .32, M-Experienced Other = I.I9, SD =.27).
A Time by Gender interaction was found on depression (F(I,89) = 5.59, P < ·05)·
However, for men or women separately, no changes in mood over the waiting period
were found (men: M-timeI = I.80, SD = .99, M-time2 - I.64, SD =.97, F(I,I02) = 2.34, P
= ns; women: M-timeI = 2.09, SD =.94, M-timez = I.63, SD = .76, F(I,Ioz) = 2.04, P = ns).
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Expected in#uence ofthe waiting period onfelings and pe,formance
Analyses of variance were conducted on participants' expectations regarding the effect
of the waiting period on their feelings before and performance during the anticipated
stresson Affiliation (Alone vs. Same-Sex Stranger vs. Opposite-Sex Stranger vs. SameSex Friend vs. Opposite-Sex Friend vs. Experienced Other) and participants' Gender
(Male vs. Female) were entered as the independent variables. The specific dependent
variables on which separate analyses were performed were 'expected intensity of

mood changes', 'expected direction of mood changes', 'expected intensity of changes
in performance', and 'expected direction of changes in performance'.
A significant main effect of Affiliation was found on expected direction of mood
changes (F(5'II2) = IO.76, p < .ooI) and expected direction Ofmood changes (F(5,II2) =
5.5I, p < .001), but not on expected intensity Ofmood changes and expected intensity Of
changes in pedormance (mood: F(5,II2) = .66, p = ns; behavior: F(5,II2) = .25, P = ns).
Post hoc comparisons (Scheffe) showed that participants who imagined waiting alone
believed that the waiting period would have a negative influence on their feelings and
performance, while those who imagined waiting with someone else believed that they
would feel and perform better after interacting with this other person (see Table 6.4).
Table 6.4 The direction of the expected effect of Afiiliation on feelings and performance, M (SD)

Affiliation

Feelings-direction

Performance-direction

Alone

-·53 (I.58)

-.2I (I.08)

Same-Sex Stranger
Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend

I.05 ('89)
i.50 (·95)
I·30 (·73)
I·42 (.84)

·75 (·55)

Opposite·Sex Friend
Experienced Other
Note: -3

=

negative change; +3

I.29(.6I)
=

I.05 (I.00)
.85 (.75)

.84 (.76)
.93 662)

Positive change.

significant main effect of Gender was found on expected intensity ofmood
waiting period would influence their feelings more strongly than men believed it would have influenced them
In addition,

a

changes (F(I,II2) = 4.85, P < ·05)· Women believed that the

(M-women = 4.82. SD =.83; M-men = 4.29, SD - I.58).
Verbal interactions

When people believe that talking to a friend is more helpful, while anticipating a
potentially stressful task, than talking to a stranger or not talking to anyone, then, this
belief may be based on expectations concerning what they would talk about with a
friend or a stranger or what they would think about while waiting alone. In order to
test this possibility, analyses were performed on participants' expectations concerning
what they would talk or think about during the waiting period, what the general
quality of the conversation would be and how that would affect them.
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A#iliation conditions and conversational categories. Chi-square analyses were used to
examine whether participants in the various AfTiliation conditions mentioned
different topics. The only significant difference had to do with the Silence category
(see Table 6.5). Among the participants who had imagined a waiting period with a
friend, fewer believed that there would be periods of silence than among the participants who had imagined waiting with a stranger or with an experienced other.
Table 6.5 Afiliation and conversational topic (%)

Affiliation

Alone
SS-Stranger
OS-Stranger
SS-Friend
OS-Friend

Experienced Other
2 Cdf=

5)

Problem-

Emotion-

Situation

Problem

Focused

Focused

Related

Related

70.0
70.0

45.0

70.0

IO.0

55·0

55.0

I

50.0

60.0

Unrelated

Silence

75.0

5.0

85.0

95.0

65.0

IO.0

80.0

85.0

45.0

70.0

O.0

100
80.0

75.0

45.0

60.0

5.0

65.0

45·0

76,9

76.9

38.5

23.I

92.3

78.6

4·96

6.55

Note: *p< .05; ** P< .OI;

SS

4.59

5·94

IO.2I

50.0

I6.86**

= Same-Sex; OS = Opposite-Sex.

The #ct ofconversational categories on se(freported mood. In order to examine ifparticipants' expectations concerning their mood before versus after the waiting period
were related to the topic that they believed they would talk or think about, repeated
measures analyses of variance were performed on each of the five affect measures
(MAACL-r: Anxiety, Depression, Hostility, Passivity, Positive Affect) and for each of
the conversational categories (Problem-Focused, Emotion-Focused, Situation-Related,
Problem-Related, Unrelated, Silence), separately. Time of measurement (Time I =
before waiting period, Time 2 = after waiting period) was included as a withinsubjects factor. Whether or not a given topic was expected to be discussed was treated
as a between-subjects variable. This resulted in a 2 gime I VS. Time 2) by 2 (discussed
vs. not discussed) design (see Table 6.6).
Positive a,#Ect showed an interaction ofTime by Silence. Participants who anticipated no periods of silence expected a greater increase in positive affect over the
waiting period (no silence: M-time I = 3.I7, SD = I.00, M-time 2 = 3.70, SD = I.33),
than participants who believed that there would be periods of silence (silence: M-time
I = 3·36, SD = I.05, M-time 2 = 3·53, SD = I.05)·
Passivity showed an interaction ofTime by Problem-focused conversation topics.
Participants who expected to discuss problem-focused topics reported a slight increase
in passivity (discussed: M-time I = 2.88, SD = .84, M-time 2 = 2.9I, SD = .78),
whereas participants who did not reckon on these topics reported a decrease in
passivity (not discussed: M-time I = 3.05, SD =.79, M-time 2 = 2.77, SD = .66).
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Table 6.6

Expected mood

as a function

of conversational topic and time of measurement

I

Affect

Conversational

Main effect

Time x Topic

Fld/

F(do

categories
Anxiety

Depression

Hostility

Problem-Focused
Emotion-Focused
Situation-Related
Problem-Related
Unrelated
Silence
Problern-Focused

2.86 (I,9I)

.82 (I, 9I)
.I4 (I,91)
05 (I,gI)

.89 (I,9I)
·36 (I,9I)
.'72 (I,9 I)

·39 (I,gI)

.00 (I,9I)

.90 CIRI)

3·43 (I,92)

.2I (I,9I)

(I,90)

.I3 (I,90)

.22 (ISO)

'03 CI,90)

.24 (I,90)

·70 (I,go)

.I4

Emotion-Focused
Situation-Related
Problem-Related
Unrelated
Silence

2·52

Problem-Focused
Emotion-Focused

Situation-Related
Problem-Related
Unrelated
Silence

nteraction effect:

·73 CI,90)

.02 (I,90)

'05 (Imo)

·48 (I,90)

(I.9I)

.31 (1,9I)

.IL

(I,9I)

I·74 (I,9I)

·'79

(I,gI)

.I2 (I, I)

.IO (I, I)
.IO (I,9I)

I.97 (I,9I)
·53 (I,9I)
I·50 (I,9I)

2.07 (I82)

'42 (I, 92)

3.I2 (I,9I)

Positive Affect

Problem-Focused
Emotion-Focused
Situation-Related
Problem-Related
Unrelated
Silence

.00
2.64
.08
.00

04
(I.88)
(I,88)
(I,89)

I.09 (I,88)
.Io (I.88)
I.69 (I.88)
.90 (I.88)
.39 (I,88)
4·'72 (I,89) *

Problern-Focused

.OI

(I,9I)

4.00 (I,gI) *

·3I (I,88)

I.I6 (I,88)

Passivity

Emotion-Focused
Situation-Related
Problem-Related
Unrelated
Silence

(I,9I)
I.27 (I,9I)
'SI (I,9I)
·'73

'03 (I,gI)
2·37 (I,92)

2.36 (I,9I)
I.OO (I,9I)
.0 6 (I.9I)

.00 (I,9I)

.II (1,92)

Note: *p<.05'
The e#2ct ofconversational categories on expectations regarding the influence ofthe waiting
period onfeelings and performance. In order to examine if participants' expectations
regarding the effect of the waiting period on their feelings before and performance
during the anticipated stressor depended on the topics they believed they would
discuss or think about, Student t-tests were performed on the relevant dependent valiables ('expected intensity of mood changes', 'expected direction of mood changes', 'expected intensity of changes in performance', and 'expected direction of changes in
performance') for each ofthe conversational categories (Problem-Focused, Emotion-
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Focused, Situation-Related, Problem-Related, Unrelated, Silence) separately. Whether or
not a given topic was expected to be discussed was treated as an independent variable.

The only significant effect implied that participants who expected to talk or think
about problem-focused topics reported that they expected the conversation to influence their feelings more strongly than participants who did not expect to talk or think
about such topics (t(III) - -2.42, p < 0.05; not discussed: M = 4.I5, SD -I.37;

discussed: M = 4.76, SD = I.I4)·
Motivesjor mentioning specijic conversational topics. Regarding motives for discussing
specific topics, most participants checked 'distraction' (n = 64,68.I%), 'comparison Of
feelings related to the test' (n = 62,66%), and 'comparison Ofideas about the test' (n = 56,
59.6%). Only a few participants reported 'improving the relationship with the other
person' (n = 0 7·4%), 'curiosity' (n = 2,2.I%), and 'to relax' (n = I, I.I%)
Table 6.7 and Table 6.8 offer an overview of reasons given per Affiliation and per
Topic. Gathering information-was mentioned most often by participants who imagined
waiting with an experienced other. Within this group, comparison ofideas was mentioned fewer times than in the other conditions. Participants who imagined waiting
with a same-sex friend mentioned comparison of feelings more often than other participants. Relatively few participants who imagined waiting with a friend thought that
they would talk just to talk.
Participants who said that they would discuss problemfocused or emotion-jocused topics
said most often that they would do so in order to compare their feelings with those of
their conversation partner. In contrast, participants who said that they would discuss
problem-related topics mainly named distraction as a reason to do so. Participants who
named situation-related topics gave comparison of feelings and ideas as the main reasons.
Discussing unrelated topics was mainly motivated by the desire for distraction.
Table 6.7 Motives for conversational topics per Aljiliation, n (%)*

Affiliation
Motives

5SS n (96) OSS n (96) SSF n (%) OSF n (96) EO n (96)

Distraction

I3 (65)

I4 (70)

Comparing feelings
Comparing ideas
Gathering information
Talk to talk
Expressing emotions

I2 (60)

I}

(65)
C55)

I 3 (6 5)

II

7 (35)
Io (50)

IO (50)
II (55)

(25)

4 (20)

5

Self-esteem

7 (35)

7 (35)

Relationship building
Curiosity
Relaxing

I (5)

3

I

0 (0)

0

(5)
(0)

O

(IS)
(O)

II (55)

II

16 (80)
I:z (60)

I3 (65)

8 (40)

8 (40)

6 (30)
Io (50)
6 (30)

8 (40)

O (O)

2 (IO)

(78.6)
8 (57·I)
6 (42.9)
II (78.6)
6 (42.9)
4 (28.6)
4 #8.6)
I (7·I)

0
O

0

I

15

(75)

<0)
(O)

I4 (70)
3

3

I

(4)
CI5)

Co)
(5)

O

Total n (96)

64 (68.I)
62 (66.0)
56 (59·6)

44 (46.8)
36 (38.3)
3I (33·0)
27 (28.7)
7 (7·4)

(7.I)

2 (2.I)

(O)

I (I.I)

Note: * Participants were allowed to mark more than one reason. Only participants in the Affiliation
conditions answered this question; SSS = Same-Sex Stranger; OSS = Opposite-Sex Stranger; SSF =
Same-Sex Friend; OSF = Opposite-Sex Friend: EO = Experienced Other.
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Table 6.8 Motives for conversational topics per topic, n (96)*

Conversational topic

Motives

Problem-

Emotion-

Problem-

Situation-

Focused

Focused

Related

Related

Distraction
Comparing feelings
Comparing ideas
Gathering information
Talk to talk
Expressing emotions

43 (65.2)

3I (60.8)

48 (72.5)
4I (62. I)
33 (50·0)
20 (30'3)
26 (39·4)

(725)
35 (68.6)
24 (47·I)

Self-esteem

Relationship building
Curiosity
Relaxing

37

8 (88.9)
5 (55·6)

I9

6 (66.7)
5 (55·6)
5 (55·6)

Other

34 (GI.8)

56 (7I.8)

4I (74·5)

52 (66.7)

37 (67·31

45 (57·7)
37 (47·4)
33 (42.3)
23 (29.5)

25 (45·5)

2 (22.2)

I9 (34·5)
20 (36.4)

22 (33·3)

I9 (37·3)
IL (29.4)

2 (22.2)

IG (29.I)

20 (25.6)

2 (3·0)

2 (3·9)

I (II.I)

7 (9.0)

I (I

0 (0)

I

2 (3·6)
2 (3·6)

I (2.0)

0 (0)

5)

0 (0)

(37·3)

(II.I)

I

(I.8)

2 (2.6)
I (I.3)

Note: * Participants were allowed to mark more than one reason. Only participants in the Affiliation
conditions answered this question.

Conversation attributes. Several 5 (Same-Sex Stranger vs. Opposite-Sex Stranger vs.
Same-Sex Friend vs. Opposite-Sex Friend vs. Experienced Other) by 2 (Female vs.
Male) analyses ofvariance were conducted to examine the effects ofAffiliation and

participants' Gender on their ratings of conversation attributes.
Significant effects of Affiliation were found on the scales 'relaxed vs. strained'
(F(4,89) = 6.33, P < ·oor), 'personal vs. impersonal' (F(4,89) = 6.33, P < ·00I), 'Supedicial vs. in-depth' (F(4,89) = 9.20, p < .00I), and 'interesting vs. boring' (F(4,89) = 2.78,
p < .05), but not on 'attentive vs. poor listeni« (F(4,89) = I.50, P - ns), and 'misunderstanding vs. understanding' (F(4,89) = I.88, p = ns). Participants who imagined waiting
with an opposite-sex stranger or with a friend expected that they would perceive the
conversation as more relaxed than participants who supposed that they had to wait
with a same-sex stranger (M-Same-Sex Stranger = 4.I5, SD = .93; M-Opposite-Sex
Stranger = 3.00, SD = I.34; M-Same-Sex Friend = 2.45, SD = I.39; M-Opposite-Sex
Friend = 2.70, SD = I.34; M-Experienced Other = 3.08, SD = I.I9). In addition, participants who imagined waiting with a friend expected that the conversation would be more
personal and more in-depth than participants who imagined waiting with a stranger.
Those who envisioned contact with a same-sex friend also expected that the conversation would be more personal than participants who imagined waiting with an experienced other (means for personal vs. impersonal: M-Same-Sex Stranger = 4.30, SD =.98;
M-Opposite-Sex Stranger = 4.25, SD = I.2Ii M-Same-Sex Friend = 2.80, SD = I.28; MOpposite-Sex Friend = 3.00, SD = I.4Ii M-Experienced Other = 4.08, SD = I.32).
Participants who imagined waiting with an experienced other expected that the
conversation would be more superficial than participants who imagined waiting with
a same-sex fiend (means for in-depth vs. superficial: M-Same-Sex Stranger = 2.30, SD
= .98; M-Opposite-Sex Stranger = 2.30, SD = .66; M-Same-Sex Friend = 3.65, SD =
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I.09; M-Opposite-Sex Friend = 3·25, SD - .85; M-Experienced Other = 2.38, SD =.87)
Post hoc analyses using Tukey's HSD procedure revealed no differences between the
various Affiliation conditions on the scale 'interesting vs. boring'.
It should be noted that a Gender main effect was found only on the scale 'relaxed
vs. strained' (FCI,92) = 9.48, p < .oI). Men believed that the conversation would be
more relaxed than women did (M-men = 2.67, SD = I.32; M-women = 3.4I, SD = I.33)·
Social comparison: Perceived dilRrences between oneselfand the conversation partner
In order to appraise the potential relevance of unwanted social comparisons, partici-

pants' expectations concerning how they believed they would compare to their companion was examined on a variety of dimensions. More specifically, we analyzed their
expectations and beliefs regarding their own and their companion's responses to the
anticipated intelligence test, the waiting period, and the conversation. Participants
who imagined waiting alone were asked to compare themselves to the average student. Relevant questions included: How important would it be for you (or your
companion) to perjorm well on this test? How di#icult would you (or: your companion)
expect the test to be? How reluctant would you (or. your companion) be to being videotaped
during the test? How satisjied do you think you (or: your companion) would be about the
waiting period? How supportive do you think waiting with the other person would befor
you (or: your companion) ? Do you think the waiting period would afect your (or: your
companion's) pe,formance?
Perception Ofthe situation. In general, participants believed that they would find it
important to perform well on the intelligence test. They expected that the test would
be difficult and felt somewhat reluctant to complete it. They estimated that they would
perform rather well. In addition, they thought that they would be rather reluctant to
be evaluated during the test and to be recorded on video (see Table 6.9). Regarding
expectations about the other participant's (or, in the Alone condition, the average
student's) perception of the experimental situation, participants stated that they
believed that the other participant or an average student would find it rather important to perform well, that he or she would expect the test to be rather difficult, but
would expect to perform rather well on it. Furthermore, they expected that the other
participant or the average student would be a little bit reluctant to complete the test
and rather reluctant to be evaluated and recorded on video.
The €02ct ofa#iliation condition and gender on perceptions Ofthe situation. In order to
examine the effects of Affiliation on how participants thought they would look upon
the anticipated intelligence test, the various questions related to participants' expectations of how they would anticipate the intelligence test were separately subjected to 6

(Alone vs. Same-Sex Stranger vs. Opposite-Sex Stranger vs. Same-Sex Friend vs. Opposite-Sex Friend vs. Experienced Other) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses ofvariance.
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Table 6.9 Expected own and partner's responses to the anticipated
test situation, M (SD)

Dimension

Self

Other

Importance oftest
Difficulty of test

5·49 (-97)

5.35 (·89)

5.45 (·96)
4·54 (·87)

5·03 (·73)

Expected performance
Reluctance against test
Reluctance against recording
Reluctance against evaluation

3.84 (I.44)

4·2I (I.83)
4·II (I.68)

5·IG t90)
3·93 (I.2I)
4·I2 (I.40)
4·09 (I.30)

A main effect of Gender occurred on four dimensions: Expected di#iculty (F(I,II3) =
6.49' P < 0.05), Reluctance to complete the test (F(I,II3) = 7.80, p < o.oI), Reluctance to
be recorded on video (F(I,II3) = I3·77, P < 0·00I), and reluctance to being evaluated

(F(I,II3) = 8.44, P < 0.0I). Men expected the test to be less difficult than women, Mmen = 5·27, SD = I.I4; M-women = 5.60, SD = .76. Men also presumed to be less
reluctant than women to complete the test (M-men = 3.42, SD = I.45; M-women =
4.Ig, SD = I.34), to be recorded (M-men = 3.56. SD = I.7Ii M-women = 4.76, SD =
I.76) and to be evaluated during the test (M-men = 3·58, SD = I.73; M-women = 4.56,
SD = I.50)· No other effects were found.
Perceptions on how the interaction partner experienced the situation. Comparable analyses
were performed on participants' perceptions of how the other participant or the average student would respond to the test. Effects ofAffiliation were found on Expected
di#iculty (F(5·I09) = 3.22, p < 0.05), Expected pedormance (F(5,I09) = 4.I7, P < O.OI),
and Reluctance to be recorded on video (F(5,I09) = 3·47, P <·OI). While describing these
effects, comparisons will be made between the Alone condition and the various
companionship conditions. It should be kept in mind that the expectations reported
in the Alone condition pertain to the average student, whereas expectations reported
in the companionship conditions refer to a specific conversation partner.
Participants in the Experienced Other condition believed that the other participant
would expect the test to be less difficult than participants in the Alone condition and
participants in the Opposite-Sex Stranger condition (M-Experienced Other = 4.7I, SD =.99;
M-Alone = 5·55, SD =.60; M-Opposite-Sex Stranger = 5.60, SD = .75)· Participants in
the Same-Sex Friend condition believed that their interaction partner would expect to
perform better than participants in the Alone condition and the Same-Sex Stranger
condition (M-Same-Sex Friend = 5.50, SD =.69; M-Alone = 4·75, SD = .72; M-SameSex Stranger = 4.85, SD = .8I). Finally, participants in the Same-Sex Friend condition
expected that the other participant would be less reluctant to be recorded than participants in the Alone and Same-Sex Strangers conditions (M-Same-Sex Friend = 3.20,
SD = I.64; M-Alone = 4·75, SD = I.2I; M-Same-Sex Stranger = 4.40, SD = I.3I).
Expected ddliculty (F(5,I09) = 2.73, P < ·05) and Expected pedbrmance (F(5,I09) =
2.65, P < 0.05) also showed an interaction of Gender with Affiliation. Women who
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had imagined waiting with an opposite-sex friend believed that their companion (i.e.,
a male friend) would expect the test to be less difficult than women who had imagined waiting alone or with an opposite-sex stranger (i.e., a man unknown to them)
(F(5,56) = 4.36, p <.oI; M-Opposite-Sex Friend = 4.30, SD = .95; M-Alone= 5.70, SD = .48;
M-Opposite-Sex Stranger = 5.60, SD = .70). For men, no differences were observed be-

tween the various affiliation conditions (F(5,46) = 2.03, P = ns). Concerning the
conversation partner's performance expectations, men who had imagined waiting
with a same-sex friend believed that this friend would expect to perform better than

men who had imagined waiting alone or with a stranger (either Same-Sex or Opposite-Sex), (F(5,46) - 5·43, P < ·OI; M-Same-Sex Friend = 5.80, SD = .63; M-Alone =
4.40, SD =.52; M-Same-Sex Stranger = 4.70, SD = .95; M-Opposite-Sex Stranger =
4.60, SD =.52). For women, no differences were found between the affiliation conditions (F(5,56) = . 9, p = ns)
Dgerences between sefperceptions and perceptions of the interaction partner. In order to

examine more directly if participants expected any differences between how they
would anticipate the intelligence test themselves and how they believed the other
participant or the average student would anticipate it, their responses concerning
their own and the conversation partner's anticipation of the intelligence test were
subjected to a 2 (Self vs. Other) by 6 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Stranger vs. Opposite-Sex
Stranger vs. Same-Sex Friend vs. Opposite-Sex Friend vs. Experienced Other) by 2
(Female vs. Male) repeated measures analysis ofvariance. Target (Selfvs. Other) was
entered as a within-subjects variable while Affiliation and participants' Gender were
entered as between-subjects variables.
Target exerted a main effect on Expected dificulty (F(I,Ioz) = I3.9I, p < .001) and
Expeaed peljormance (F(I,I02) = 25.63, P < .OoI). Participants thought that they would
find the test to be more difficult (M = 5·45, SD =.96) than the other participant or the
average student (M = 5·I6, SD = .90). They also thought that the other participant or
average student would perform better than they themselves (M-self = 4.2I, SD = .80;
M-other = 5.03, SD = .73)·
An interaction of Target by Affiliation was found on Expected di#iculty (F(5,I09) =
3.45, P< ·OI). Paired t-test showed that in the Same-Sex Stranger condition (t(Ig) =
2.44, P < .05; M-self = 5.65· SD = .8I; M-other = 5.20, SD = .77) and in the Experienced Other condition (t (I3) = 2.74, P < ·05; M-self= 5.64, SD = .84; M-other = 4.7I,
SD = .99), participants believed that they would expect the intelligence test to be more
difricult than the other participant would expect it to be. In contrast, no target effects

were found in the other Affiliation conditions (Alone: t(I9) =.30, M-self= 5·60, SD =
.60, M-other = 5·55, SD = .60; Opposite-Sex Stranger: t(I9) = -I.I9, M-self = 5.30, SD

= I.4I, M-other = 5.60, SD = .75; Same-Sex Friend: t(I9) = I.55, M-self= 5·20, SD =
'95, M.other = 4.90, SD = .85; Opposite-Sex Friend: t(19) = I.8I, M-self = 5·35· SD =
'93, M-other = 4.85, SD - I.09).
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An interaction effect ofTarget by Gender was found on Expected pe'formance (F(I,II3)
= 6.90, p < .05). Reluctance to complete the test (F(I,IIJ) - 9·'73, P < ·oI), Reluctance to be
recorded on video (F(I,II3) = I2.39, P < .oI), and Reluaance to be
evaluated (F(I,II3) = 9.50,
p < .o I). Paired t-test for men and women, separately, showed that with respect to

Expected performance women, but not men, believed that the other participant would
expect to perform better than they themselves would (t(61) = -6.86, p < .OOI; M-self =

4.3I, SD = .80; M-other = 5.Io, SD = .65)· On Reluctance to complete the test, men
expected the other participant to be more reluctant than they themselves expected to be
Ct(5I) = -2.93, P < ·OI; M-self = 3·42, SD = I.45; M-other = 4.06, SD = I.35), while women
expected the opposite (t(GI) = 2.32, p < .05; M-self- 4.I 9, SD = I.34;

M-other = 3·82, SD
= I.08). On Reluctance to be recorded on video, men expected the other participant to be
more reluctant than they thought they would be themselves (t(5I) = -2.39, P < ·05; M-self
= 3.56. SD = I.7I; M-other = 4.IO, SD = I.58). Women expected the other participant to
be less reluctant than they themselves expected to be (t(6I) = 2.89, p <.oI;
M-self= 4.76,
SD = I.76; M-other = 4.15, SD = I.24)· Men also expected that the other participant
would be more reluctant towards evaluation than they themselves expected to be (t(5I)
-2.IS, p< .05; M-self= 3.58, SD = I.73; M-other = 4.08, SD = I.40), while women again
estimated that they themselves would be more reluctant than the other participant (t(6I)
= 2.73, p < .OI; M-self= 4.56, SD = I.50; M-other = 4.Io, SD = I.22).
Finally, an interaction ofTarget by Affiliation by Gender occurred on Expected dwiculty of the intelligence test (F(5'I09) = 4·74, P <·0OI). Paired t-tests showed that in
the Opposite-Sex Stranger condition, men believed that the other participant (i.e., a
woman unknown to them) would expect the intelligence test to be more difficult than
they themselves would expect it to be (t(9) = -2.59, P < ·05;
M-self= 4·70, SD - I.77;
M-other = 5.60, SD = .84). Women in the Same-Sex Stranger condition (t(9) = 2.7I, p
<.05; M-self = 5.50, SD =.97; M-other = 4.90, SD = .74), the Opposite-Sex Friend
condition (t(9) = 6.33, P < ·0OIi M-self = 5.70, SD = .67; M-other = 4.30, SD = .95),
and the Experienced Other condition (t(II) = 2.42, p < .05;
M-self= 5·67· SD =.89; Mother = 4.83, SD = .94) believed that they would expect the intelligence test to be more
difficult than the other participant would expect it to be.
Experience Ofthe waiting period

The #ct Ofa#iliation condition and gender on the experience Ofthe waitingperiod. The
various questions related to participants' expectations of how they would perceive the
waiting period were separately subjected to 6 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Strangers vs. Opposite-Sex Strangers vs. Same-Sex Friends vs. Opposite-Sex Friends vs. Experienced
Other) by 2 (Female vs. Male) analyses of variance. The dependent variables were
participants' judgments of how enjoyable they wouldfind the waiting period, how satisjied they would be with it, how supportive they believed it would be, and how they thought
it would injluence their pedormance.
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A main effect ofAffiliation on all four measures was obtained (see Table 6.Io). Post
hoc analyses using Tukey's HSD procedure showed that participants in the companionship conditions thought that the waiting period with the other person would be
significantly more enjoyable than participants in the Alone condition thought it would
be. Compared with participants in the Same-Sex Stranger condition, those in the
Same-Sex Friend condition and the Opposite-Sex Friend condition expected that
waiting with the other person would be more enjoyable. Participants in the latter two
conditions also believed that they would be more satisjied about waiting with their
friend than participants in the Same-Sex Stranger condition thought they would be
about waiting with a stranger, and participants in the Alone condition about waiting
alone. Furthermore, participants in the Same-Sex Friend condition, the Opposite-Sex
Friend condition, and the Experienced Other condition thought that the interaction
with the other person would be significantly more supportive than participants in the
Alone condition thought that waiting alone would be for them. Finally, participants
in the Opposite-Sex Stranger, Same-Sex Friend, and Experienced Other conditions
expected that the presence of the other person during the waiting period would a#ect
their pedormance on the intelligence test more positively than participants in the Alone
condition thought the waiting period would.
No main effect of Gender or interaction effect of Affiliation by Gender was found

on any of the four measures.
Table 6.10 Expected experience

of the waiting period

self
Experience ofwaiting period

Affiliation

M(SD)

Enjoyment

Alone

2·50 (·83)

Same-Sex Stranger

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

3·40 (·94)
4·20 (.95)
4·35 (I.04)
4.50 (I.IO)
3.79 (I.05)

Alone

3·50 (I.28)

Satisfaction

Supportiveness

Same-Sex Stranger

3·50 (.89)

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Sanne-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

4.40 (·99)
4.80 (I.06)

Alone

4·05 (I.64)
4·75 (·97)

Same-Sex Stranger

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Sarne-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

F(5,109)

P<
.OOI

I2.05

5·II

.OOI

4·50 (I.05)

4·07 (I.00)

4.95 (I.IO)
5·20 b77)
5·30 (·86)
5.50 (·85)

3-93

·OI
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Experience ofwaiting period

Influence on performance

Affiliation

M(SD)

Alone
Same-Sex Stranger

3.00

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

4·00 (I.03)
4.Io A97)

(I.I7)

F(5,109)

P<

3-33

.OI

3.60 C 99)

3.90 (.85)
4·2IC.80)

Perceptions Of how the interaction partner would experience the waiting period. Comparable analyses were performed on the various measures of how the participants in the
different affiliation conditions believed the other participant (in the companionship
conditions) or the average student (in the Alone condition) would experience the
waiting period. The responses concerning the other participant's experiences were
divided into responses on how they believed the conversation partner would experience waiting with the participant and responses on how they would experience

waiting alone.
A main effect ofAffiliation was found on the ratings ofhow enjoyable the other
person would find both the waiting period and how enjoyable he of she would find
the participant's company (see 6.II).
Table 6.11 BelieB about other participants' experience of the waiting period

Other

Experience ofwaiting period

Affiliation

M(SD)

Enjoyment

Alone
Same-Sex Stranger

2·40 C.88)
3·00 (I.08)

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend

4.30 (·86)
4·Io (.97)

Experienced Other

3·93 (.83)

Alone

4.90 (·55)
4.60 (.60)
4.70 (·87)

Supportiveness

Same-Sex Stranger
Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend

Influence on performance

P<

I2.45

.00I

I.72

ns

.20

ns

3.65 (·75)

5·Io C 72)

Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

4·55 (·76)

Alone

3.65 467)

Same-Sex Stranger
Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend

3·45(·60)
3·50 (I.00)

Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

F(5,109)

4.64 (·50)

3·55 (·76)
3-45 (·69)

3·57(·76)
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Experience ofwaiting period

Affiliation

M(SD)

Presence of self

Alone

3.85 (·67)

Same-Sex Stranger

3·35 (·88)

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend

4·40 (·68)

Experienced Other
Experience ofwaiting alone

Alone
Same-Sex Stranger

2·40 C.88)
2·50 (I.24)

Experienced Other

2·7I (I.07)

Supportiveness of

Alone

waiting alone

Same-Sex Stranger
Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend

3.65 (I.I4)
3·55 (·95)

.OI

.99

ns

I.53

ns

.26

ns

2.IO (.72)
2.I5 (·SI)

3·05(·89)
3 I5 (.99)

Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

3.Io (·79)

Alone

2.80 (.70)
2.47 (.85)
2-55 (I.IO)
2.85 (I.04)
2.70 b87)
2.50 F76)

Opposite-Sex Friend
Experienced Other

4.64

4·25 (·64)
4.00 (·78)

2·35 (·75)

Same-Sex Stranger
Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend

P<

3·75 (·9I)

Opposite-Sex Stranger
Same-Sex Friend
Opposite-Sex Friend

Influence on performance
waiting alone

F(5,109)

3·43 (·85)

A stranger (either same-sex or opposite-sex). an opposite-sex friend, or an experienced
other were expected to find the waiting period more enjoyable than the average student.
Friends (either same-sex or opposite-sex) and experienced others were also expected
to find the waitingperiod with the participant more enjoyable than same-sex strangers.
Participants' friends, both opposite-sex and same-sex, were expected to find the participants' companionship during the waiting period more enjoyable than same-sex
strangers.
No main effect

of Gender or interaction effect of Affiliation by Gender was found

on any of the four measures.
Di«#erences between se(fand the interaction partner in experience Ofthe waitingperiod. To
examine if participants expected differences between how they would have experienced the waiting period and how they believed the other participant or the average
student would have experienced it, their responses concerning the waiting period, its
supportiveness, and its influence on one's performance were subjected to a 2 (Selfvs.
Other) by 6 (Alone vs. Same-Sex Stranger vs. Opposite-Sex Stranger vs. Same-Sex Friend
VS. OPPosite-Sex Friend vs. Experienced Other) by 2 (Female vs. Male) repeated meas-
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ures analysis ofvariance. Target (Selfvs. Other) was entered as a within-subjects variable while Affiliation and Gender were entered as between-subjects variables.
Target exerted a main effect on Experience of the waiting period, Supportiveness, and
Injluence on pedormance (see Table 6.Ii). Participants thought that waiting with another participant would be more enjoyable and supportive to them and more beneficial
to their performance than they believed their own presence would be to the other participant. No interaction effects ofTarget by Affiliation or Target by Gender were found.
Table 6.12

Target main efects regarding experiences ofthe waiting period

Experience ofwaiting period

M-self (SD)

M.other (SD)

Experience of the waiting period
Supportiveness
Influence on performance

3.8I (I.05)
4·93 (I.I6)
3·78 (I.05)

(I.II)

7.67

.OI

4·54 (.90)

I3·33

.00I

3.38(.79)

I7.77

.OOI

3·54

P<

F(1,102)

Pr€ rences
Participants were asked to state with whom they would prefer to wait. A friend (32.5%)
or a best friend (30·7%) was mentioned most often. A smaller number ofparticipants
preferred to wait alone (I3·2%),or with their partner (13.2%). Very few participants
preferred to wait with a stranger (3·5%), an acquaintance (I.8%), or a family member
(4·4%)· One participant (.9%) reported no preference. Table 6.I3 shows participants'
preferences, according to Affiliation condition and Gender.
Table 6.i3 Affiliation preferences as o function of Afjil iation and Gender (in percentages)

Affiliation
Preference

for affiliation

Alone

Alone

(06)

Sss

(96)

I5

5

Stranger

0

5

Fdend

20

Best Friend
Partner
Family Member
No Preference

Acquaintance

5

OSS
(%)
20

0

Gender

SSF

(%)
20

OSF

EO

(0%)

(0%)

10

7·I

500
0
0
0

14'3

7.I

Men
(96)

Women

Total

(%)

n (%)

IS·4

II.3

15 (I3·2)

3.8

3.2

4 (3·5)

I.9

I.6

2 (I.8)

35

ZI.4

423

24.2

37 (32.5)

30

30

35·7

I3·5

45·2

35 (30·7)

0

20

7.I

I5·4

II.3

I5 (13·2)

20

45

50

30

35

25

25

20

5

5

IO

0

0

0 5 7·I 5.8

5

0

0

0

0

I.9

3.2

5 (4·4)

0

I (9)

Note: SSS = Same-Sex Stranger; OSS = Opposite-Sex Stranger; SSF = Same-Sex Friend; OSF = Opposite-Sex Friend; EO = Experienced Other.

6.2.5 Discussion and conclusion
The aim of Study 3 was to examine lay beliefs of how one would experience and respond to a conversation with various companions during the anticipation of a potentially stressful task. More specifically, a simulation study was designed in which partic-
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ipants visualized that they were anticipating the administration of an important intelligence test, and in which they were asked to imagine they did so, either alone or in
the company ofanother person. The nature ofthis other person was manipulated. He
or she could be a friend, a stranger, or someone who had previous experience with
the intelligence test. Friends and strangers could either be of the same gender as the
participant or of the opposite gender.
It was expected that people would perceive waiting with someone else as preferable above waiting alone and that they would perceive waiting with a friend or an
experienced other as preferable above waiting with a stranger. Furthermore, it was
expected that these differences would manifest themselves on mood measures as well
as on the participant's own expectations regarding changes in mood and performance, and the preference measure. In addition, it was expected that these differences
would be associated with one or more perceived differences between the Affiliation
conditions in terms of the topic of the conversation (or, for the Alone condition,
participants' thoughts), its properties. its fluency, the degree to which it elicits social
comparisons, and/or its informational content.
The results were generally, be it not perfectly, in line with these expectations.
Participants who imagined spending the waiting period talking to someone thought
that their feelings of depression would decrease and that their feelings of hostility
would remain constant or decrease over the waiting period. In contrast, participants
who imagined that they were alone during the waiting period expected no change in
depression, but an increase of hostility and a decrease of positive affect. Consistent
with these findings, participants who imagined waiting alone expected their mood
prior to the test and their performance during the intelligence test to change in a
negative direction. Participants who imagined waiting with someone else expected
their feelings and performance to change in a positive direction. When asked with
whom participants would prefer to await a comparable situation, most of them
reported a preference to wait with a friend or best friend. Only few participants reported that they whished to wait with a stranger. However, no differences were
observed between participants who visualized talking with a friend and those who
imagined talking with a stranger. Given that participants were asked to imagine anticipating a potentially stressful task, it was also somewhat surprising that companion-

ship did not affect expected anxiety.
In order to shed more light on the predicted - and partly obtained effects ofaffiliation on participants' expected mood and self-perceptions of their mood and performance changes, participants were asked a great variety of questions concerning what
might happen during the waiting period and how they thought they would respond
to it. As compared to participants who imagined waiting alone, participants who
imagined spending the waiting period talking to someone thought that waiting would
be more enjoyable. Their expectations concerning how they would experience the
waiting period depended on the nature of their companion. Participants who imag-
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ined waiting with a friend expected the waiting period to be more enjoyable, and that
they would be more satisfied with it. than participants who imagined waiting with a
same-sex stranger. Furthermore, participants who imagined waiting with a friend or
an experienced other expected the waiting period to be more supportive than participants who imagined waiting alone.
While participants thought that the topic of the conversation would influence their
mood to some degree, very little difference was observed between the topics expected
to be discussed with a friend, a stranger, or an experienced other. The only significant
difference was that among the participants who had imagined waiting with a friend,
fewer believed that there would be periods of silence than among the participants who
had imagined waiting with a stranger or with an experienced other. In contrast,
participants believed that the character of the conversation would depend on the
nature oftheir companion. The general pattern was that a conversation with a friend
was expected be more pleasant and interesting than a conversation with a stranger or
an experienced othen
To conclude, the results of Study 3 offer partial support for the view that participants in Study I based their judgments of the effects of affiliation on anticipatory
stress on general lay beliefs concerning the beneficial effects of social interaction.
While merely imagining the anticipation of an intelligence test, their judgments of
behavioral and affective changes and their stated affiliation preferences closely
mirrored those of Study I. In addition, direct measures of hypothetical mood yielded
results that were more in line with these general judgments than in Study I. Moreover, participants believed that talking to a friend would be preferable to and more
enjoyable than talking to a stranger or an experienced other. However, the hypothetical mood measures only differentiated between participants who imagined waiting
alone versus together with someone else, not between participants who imagined
waiting with a friend versus with a stranger.
One reason for the rather ambiguous pattern of results may be that participating
in an experiment that includes an important intelligence test may be either hard to
imagine or, if it is feasible to imagine, may have a limited face-validity. Therefore,
Study 4 was conducted in order to simulate Study 2. In this field study, participants
faced a real-life and personally important professional assessment. Given that most
people may readily assume that at least once in their future they will have to undergo
such an assessment themselves, it may be easier to imagine. In addition, its naturalistic nature may render the imagining task more believable and more personally
involving.
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6.3 STUDY 4: SIMULATION OF THE FIELD STUDY OF STUDY 2

6.3.1 Method
Participants
Two hundred students ofTilburg University participated in the study (90 male, I09
female, I who did not report his or her gender). Their average age was 22.4 years (SD
= 3.9). The study was publicly announced as a scenario-study which required participants to imagine a certain situation and to answer questions about it. In order to
make sure that as many participants as possible could easily relate to the idea of
visiting a diagnostic center, advanced students were explicitly encouraged to participate. Almost 50 percent of the participants were at least third-year students. One
participant was excluded from the analysis because she indicated that she could not
imagine the situation. As in Study 2, two motives for undergoing a psychological

assessment at a diagnostic setting were distinguished. In Table 6.I4, an overview is
given ofthe distribution ofthe participants over the various conditions.
Table 6.14

Distribution of participants over Ajjiliation conditions and Motive

Motive for assessment

Affiliation conditions

lob Application

Alone
Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other

20

2I

I9

20

Acquaintance

20

I9

Career Advice

I9

20

No Talk

2I

20

Total

IOO

99

Measures

The same questionnaires were used as in Study 2 (See Chapter

5,

Section 2.2).

Procedure

Participants were presented with a scenario depicting one of the conditions from
Study 2 (See chapter 5). They were asked to imagine that they were at a diagnostic
center in order to undergo a psychological assessment. Study 2 showed that people
generally visit a diagnostic for one oftwo main reasons. First, a psychological assessment may be part of a job application procedure. Second, they may choose to undergo
such an assessment because they seek advice on their professional career. As the
scenario study aimed at simulating Study 2 as closely as possible, these two motives
were entered into the scenario. So, two Motive conditions were created. Half ofthe
participants focused on a job application, whereas the other half imagined that they
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were seeking advice on their professional career. All participants were asked to
imagine that they had to wait for some time prior to the assessment. They were asked
to imagine a waiting period with talking to (i) another person whom they did not
know before and who did not have any previous experience with psychological assessments (Inexperienced Other condition), (ii) another person whom they did not know
before and who possessed some previous experience with psychological assessments
(Experienced Other condition) or (iii) an acquaintance (Acquaintance condition). Two
other groups of participants were asked to imagine that they waited alone (Alone
condition), or with someone with whom they did not talk at all (No Talk condition).
Participants were asked to fill out various questionnaires at certain points that
corresponded to the times of measure in Study 2. Before filling out each questionnaire, participants were reminded that they had to imagine themselves in the situation being described to them and that they had to answer the various questions as if
they were actually expecting to undergo the psychological assessment. In addition,
they were reminded of the circumstances in which they had to pretend to be (i.e.,
waiting alone or with a specified other).
Expected afect was measured for the first time just before the waiting period was
introduced. Then, the participants read that they had to imagine having to spend a
few minutes in the waiting room. Participants in most companionship conditions
were asked to write down what they believed they would talk about with the other person
waiting there. Participants in the Alone condition and the No Talk condition were
asked to write down what they believed they would think about. After imagination ofthe
waiting period, participants were asked to fill out the expected alllct measure for a
second time. After having answered a question concerning their own previous experience with psychological assessments, they continued to fill out the questionnaire on
how they believed they would have experienced the waiting period.

6.3.3 Results
Set/ reported mood

In order to examine if participants believed that their mood during the anticipation
of the psychological assessment would depend on the type of companionship they
had during this waiting period, repeated measures analyses of variance were
performed on positive and negative affect scores, separately. Time of measurement
(Time I= before waiting period, Time 2 = after waiting period) was included as a
within-subjects factor. Affiliation and Motive were manipulated between-subjects variables. This resulted in a 2 (Time I vs. Time 2) by 5 (Alone vs. Inexperienced Other vs.
Experienced Other vs. Acquaintance vs. No Talk) by 2 (Job Application vs. Career
Advice) design.
Any effect ofcompanionship or expected conversation on expected mood changes
over the anticipation o f the intelligence test should manifest itself as an interaction
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ofTime with Affiliation. However, no such interaction did occur, neither on positive
a»t (F(4,I79) = I.oI, p - ns) nor on negative a«#ect (F(4,I79) = ·37, P = ns). Neither did
any main or interaction effect occur ofAffiliation and Motive on either one ofthe two
affect measures.
A main effect ofTime on Positive A#ect (F(I,I79) = I6.00, p <.ooI) implied that
participants believed that positive affect would significantly increase over the waiting
period (see table 6.I5)· In addition, an interaction effect of Motive and Time was
found on both Positive Afect and Negative Allect (F(I,I79) = 4.20, P < .05 and (F(I,I78)
= 5.3I, p < .05, respectively, see Tables 6.I5 and 6.IG).
Table 6.15

Expected positive afect as a function of Motive and Time

Affiliation
Alone

Inexperienced Other

Experienced Other

Acquaintance

No Talk

Tota/

Motive

M Time

Job Application

Career Advice

SD

M Time 2

SD

3.99
4.09

.9I

4·00

I.II

I.26

4.66

I·39

Total

4.04

1.08

4.32

1.28

Job Application

4.33

I.28

4·45

I.I4

Career Advice

4·Iz

I.09

4.63

I.25

1btal

4·22

1.18

4.54

1.19

1

Job Application

4·20

I.39

4·I5

I.28

Career Advice

3.67

I.IO

3.73

I.00

Total

3.94

1.26

3.94

1.15

Job Application

3·98
3.62

I.34

4.I6

I.OI

Career Advice

I.IO

3.90

I.42

Total

3.80

1.22

4·03

1.23

lob Application

3·7I

I·40

3.99

Career Advice

3·70

I.13

3·97

I.36
I.OI

Total

3.70

1.26

3.98

1.18

Job Application

4.04

I.26

4.I5

I.I7

Career Advice

3.85

I.I4

4·Ig

I.27

Grand total

3·94

1.20

4.17

1.22
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Table 6.16 Expected negative afect as a function of Motive and Time

Affiliation

Motive

Alone

Job Application
Career Advice

2.64

Total

2.70

Inexperienced Other

Experienced Other

Acquaintance

Job Application

Application

SD

M Time 2

SD

.76

2.60

.88

99

2.88

I.II

.87

2.74

1.00

I.27

2.96

I.19

2.8I

I.I5

2.95

2.88

1.16

Total

Job

1

.79
1.06

3·16
2.75

2.7I

I.27

2.48

I.IO

Career Advice

2.35

I.07

2.42

Total

2.53

1.17

2.45

.92
1.00

Job Application

2.60

.83

2.67

2·31

.83

1btal

2.45

83

2.34
2.51

.84
99
.92

2.83

I.08

2.55

Career Advice

2.4I

.98

2.47

Total

2.62

1.04

2.51

Job Application

2.82

.88

2.65

I.06

Career Advice

2.50

I.II

2.59

I.C)I

Grand tota/

2.74

1.00

2.62

Job

Total

2.76

Career Advice

Career Advice

No Talk

M Time

Application

I.26

·84
1.06

1.03

Participants who imagined assessment for career advice believed that positive affect
would increase over the waiting period, whereas no change in positive affect was
found for those who visualized a job application situation. In contrast, participants
who imagined the job application procedure believed that negative affect would
decrease over the waiting period, while no change was found for participants who

imagined

a

career advice context.

Efects of experience

Of the 199 participants, 4I reported prior experience with psychological testing. In
order to examine if this affected expected affect, repeated measures analyses of variance were performed on positive and negative affect scores, separately. Time of measurement (Time I = before waiting period, Time 2 = after waiting period) was induded
as a within-subjects factor, while Experience (Present vs. Absent) was entered as a
between-subjects variable. A main effect of Experience occurred on Positive 4,(lect
(F(I,I85) 4.97, P < .05). Participants with prior experience reported lower levels of
positive affect than participants without prior experience (Present: M = 3.68, SD =
LI6; Absent: M = 4.I3, SD = LII). No other effects were obtained.
-
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Perceptions ofthe experimental situation and the waiting period, and comparisons with the

interaction partner
As in Study 3, participants' expectations concerning how they would compare to their
companion were examined on a variety of dimensions, reflecting the anticipated
psychological assessment or the waiting period itself.
Perception Ofthe situation. On average, participants believed that they would find it
rather important to perform well on the psychological assessment. They expected that
it would be rather difficult. but that they would perform rather well on it. They
expected to be a bit reluctant to complete it (see Table 6.I7)·
Table 6.17 Expected responses to the anticipated assessment

Aspect

M

Importance of test*

SD

5·I<

I.I9

Difficulty of test

3.64

I.OI

Expected performance
Reluctance against test

4·95
4.68

·83
I.36

Note: *Higher scores indicate a higher importance of doing well. The three other questions are
scored negatively, meaning that higher scores indicate a less negative experience (i.e., less difficult,
better performance, less reluctance).
711£ e a ofA#iliation and Motive on perceptions €fthe situation. In order to examine the
effects of Affiliation and Motive on how participants thought they would look upon
the anticipated psychological assessment, the various questions related to participants'
expectations of how they would anticipate it were separately subjected to a 5 (Alone
vs. Inexperienced Other vs. Experienced Other vs. Acquaintance vs. No Talk) by 2 (Job

Application vs. Career Advice) analysis ofvariance.
An effect of Affiliation was found on Expected di.#iculty (F(4,I85) = 3.85, P < .0I) and
Reluctance to complete the test (F(4·I85) = 3·47, P < ·oI). Post hoc comparisons (Scheffa)
showed that participants who imagined waiting with an experienced other (M = 4.IS,
SD = .90) expected the test to be less difficult than those who imagined waiting either
with an acquaintance (M = 3·47, SD =.92) or alone (M = 3·44, SD = .92). Those who
imagined waiting with an experienced other (M = 5.IS, SD = I.37) also thought that
they would be less reluctant to complete the test than those who imagined waiting
alone CM = 4.27, SD = I.25)· No other effects were obtained.
Perceptions on how the interaction partner experienced the situation. A comparable
analysis was performed on the participants' perception of how their companion would
perform on the assessment. Main effects of Affiliation (F(4,I79) = 2.82. p <.05) and
Motive (F(I,I79) = 5.67, P < ·05) as well as an interaction of Affiliation by Motive
(F(4.I79) = 3.5I, p < .oI) were found on Expected performance (see Table 6.I8). Tukey's
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post hoc procedure showed that participants who waited with an inexperienced other or

an acquaintance expected their companion to perform better than participants who ima-

gined waiting with an experienced other. Participants who imagined that they would
take the assessment as part ofa job application expected their companion to perform
better than participants who imagined doing so in order to obtain career advice.
The effect of Affiliation only occurred among participants who imagined that they
would take the assessment in order to obtain career advice. Among these participants,
those who imagined waiting with an acquaintance believed that their companion would
perform better than participants who imagined waiting with an experienced other.
Table 6.18 The

companion's expected pedormance as a function of Afilliation and Motive

Affiliation

Motive

M

Alone

Job Application

4.75

I.IO

Career Advice

4.75

I.I6

Total

4.63

I.I3

Job Application

Career Advice

5.00
4.94

·54

Total

4.97

·56

Inexperienced Other

Experienced Other

Acquaintances

No Talk

Toto/

Job

Application

5.2I

SD

.59

.7I

Career Advice

4·06

I.06

Total

4.69

I.05

Job Application

5·I6

Career Advice

5.06

Total

5·II

.SI

Job Application

5·29

·71

Career Advice

4.85

1btal

5.07

·79

lob Application

5.03

.86

Career Advice
Grand total

4.75

.93

4.89

.90

.90

.73

·t

Dillerences between selfperceptions and perceptions ofthe interaction partner. In order to
examine more directly if participants expected any differences between how they estimated to perform on the assessment and how they believed their companion would
do, their responses concerning expected performance were subjected to a 2 (Selfvs.
Other) by 5 (Alone vs. Inexperienced Other vs. Experienced Other vs. Acquaintance
vs. No Talk) by 2 (Job Application vs. Career Advice) repeated measures analysis of

variance. Target (Selfvs. Other) was entered as a within-subjects variable while Affiliation and Motive were conceived of as between-subjects variables.
An interaction ofAffiliation with Target occurred on Expected performance (F(4,I79)
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= 2.65, P < ·05)· However, paired t-tests for each Affiliation condition separately
showed no significant self-other differences. Target also interacted with Motive
(F(I,I79) = 8.89, p <.oI). Paired t-tests for each motive condition separately yielded a
significant self-other difference among participants who imagined seeking career
advice. Within this condition, participants expected to perform better than their
companion (Self: M = 5.02, SD = .78; Other: M = 4·75, SD = .93). Participants who
imagined applying for a job showed a non-significant tendency to expect that the
other participant would perform better than they would do themselves (Self: M =
4.89. SD=.84; Other: M = 5.03, SD = .86). No other effects were obtained.
Experience Ofthe waiting period

The 61»t OfA#iliation and Motive on the experience Of the waiting period. The various
questions related to participants' expectations ofhow they would perceive the waiting
period were separately subjected to a 5 (Alone vs. Inexperienced Other vs. Experienced
Other vs. Acquaintance vs. No Talk) by 2 (Job Application vs. Career Advice) analysis
of variance. The dependent variables were participants' judgments of how enjoyable
they would-find the waiting period; how they would experience the presence Of the other
person and their conversation with him or her; how sati fied they would be with their
contact with or presence of the other; how supportive they believed the waiting period would
be; and, finally, how they thought it would in/luence their performance.
A significant main effect of Affiliation was found on experience Of the conversation/presence ofother and sati€faction with the waiting period (see Table 6.I9). Scheffe's
post hoc procedure showed that participants who imagined waiting with an acquaintance believed that they would experience the conversation more positively compared

with participants who imagined waiting with an inexperienced other or participants
in the Alone or No Talk conditions. Persons who imagined waiting with an acquaintance also expected more satisfaction with the waiting period than those who imagined waiting alone.
Conversation attributes

Experienced Other vs. Acquaintance) by 2 (Job Ap3 (Inexperienced Other vs.
plication vs. Career Advice) analyses ofvariance were conducted in order to examine
the effect ofAffiliation and Motive on their ratings of conversation attributes.
Significant effects of Affiliation were found on personal vs. impersonal (F(2,6I) =
Io.I6, p < .ooI) and superficial vs. in-depth (F(2,6I) = 3·43, P < ·05),but not on relaxed
vs. strained (F(2,6I) = 2.36, p = ns), attentive vs. poor listening (F(2,6I) = .II, p = ns),
Several

misunderstanding vs. understanding (F(2,6I) = I.00, p = ns), interesting vs. boring (F(2,6I)
=.GI, p = ns), enjoyable vs. unenjoyable (F(2,6I) = 2.39, P = ns), and supportive vs. unsupportive (F(2,6I) = I.32, p = ns) Participants who imagined waiting with an acquain-

tance expected the conversation to be more personal and less superficial than partic-
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ipants who imagined waiting with an inexperienced or experienced other (means for
personal vs. impersonal: M-Acquaintance = 2.6I, SD = I.I2; M-Inexperienced Other
= 3.96, SD = I.I5; M-Experienced Other = 3.67, SD =.9Ii means for superficial vs. indepth: M-Acquaintance = 3.39, SD =I.3Ii M-Inexperienced Other = 2.52, SD =I.4I; MExperienced Other = 2.52, SD =.93)· No other effects were found.
Table 6.19 EfIect of Ajjiliation and Motive on perceptions of the waiting period

Affiliation

Question
How did you experience the

waitingperiod?

M

SD

Alone
Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other
Acquaintance
No Talk

2.78

I.I3

I.2I

3.05

3.66

I.09
I.02

Application

2.73

I.03

Career Advice

2.79

I.I2

2.76

1.07

Alone

2.98

I.I7

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other
Acquaintance
No Talk

3·Ig
3.49

I.09
I.04

4·08

I.23

3·02

I.I5

Job Application

3.36

I.I6

Career Advice

3·32

I.25

Total

3.34

1.20

Alone

3·41

Amliation x Motive
1btal

How did you experience the
conversation, presence €fother?

Satis#:ction with contaa,

Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other
Acquaintance
No Talk

ns

I.185 .I4 ns

4.I82

5.86

.OOI

I,I82

.06

ns

4,I82

.24

ns

I.22 4.I8I

2.99

.05

2·47

ns

3.69 98
3.75 ·87
4·27

I.33

3.90

I.I6

3.68

I.22

Career Advice

3.93

I.07

3.80

1.15

4.07

I.23

Alone
Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other
Acquaintance
No Talk

99

ns

I,I8I

4.IBI .31 ns

AfTiliation x Motive

Was waiting with another
participant supportive?

4,I85

.43

Job Application

Total

p<

4,I85

Affiliation x Motive

or presence of other

F

2.62 .89
2.68

Job

df

4.43
4.57

I.I4

4.8I

I.35

4·32

I·40

I.OI

4,IBI

I.9I

ns
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Affiliation

Question

M SD df Fp<

Job Application

Career Advice

4.36

I.25

4·5I

I.27

4.43

1.25

I.IBI .73 ns

Affiliation x Motive
Total

329 .87

Alone
Inexperienced Other
Experienced Other
Acquaintance
No Talk

Iqfluence on peI®rmance?

Job

Application

Career Advice

3-35

I.09

3·34

·87

3.68
3.68

I.I3

.28

ns

4.IBI

I·50

ns

I,I8I

.00

ns

4.IBI

I·56

ns

I.OI

3·46
3·48

I.08

3·47

1.00

·93

Affiliation x Motive
Total

4,dI

Note: Variations in degrees of freedom reflect missing values.

Pre#rences

A majority of the participants indicated that, if given a choice, they would prefer to
await the psychological assessment with a stranger also awaiting a psychological
assessment but without any prior experience with it (n = 46,24.2%). Next they would
prefer to wait with a friend (n -38,20.0%), an experienced other (n = 25, I3.2%), their
partner (n = 24, I2.6%), or their best friend (n = 2I, II.I%). Waiting alone (n = I3,
6.8%) or with an unrelated other (n = II, 5.8%), an acquaintance (n = 5,2.6%), a
family member (n = 3. I.6%), or a colleague (n = I,.5%) were mentioned least often.
Few participants indicated that they had no preference at all (n = 3, I.6%). Tables 6.20
and 6.2I show participants' preferences, according to Affiliation and Motive.

Table 6.20

Alfliation preferences as a function of iliation for job Application, n (%)

Reason:

Affiliation

job Application
Preferences for

Alone

affiliation
Stranger (peer)
Acquaintance
Friend
Best Friend
Partner
Family Member
Experienced Other
Unrelated Other
Alone

Inexperienced

Experienced

Other

Other

Acquaintance

2 (IO.5)

8 (44·4)

6

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

I (5·3)

8 (42.I)
2 (IO.5)

2

(II.I)

4

5

3

(I6.7)

2 CIO.5)

(4.8)

2

(II.I)

3

3

(3I.6)

(2I.I)

(15.8)

I

(53)

7

(33·3)

Overall

24 (25.0)

I (4.8)

2 (2.I)

3 (14·3)

22 (22.9)

0 (0.0)

IO (IO.4)

(5·3)

5 (23·8)

I4 (I4·6)

(26.3)

3 (I5·8)
I

No Talk

0 (0.0)

0 (0.0)

I (5·3)

I (5·3)

0 (0.0)

2 (2.I)

I (5·3)
2 (IO.5)

2

I

2 (IO.S)

2 (9·5)

8 (8.3)

I (5.3)
4 (2 I.I)

0 (0.0)

5 (5·2)

2 (9·5)

6 (6.3)

0 (0.0)

(II.I)

0 (0.0)
0 (0 0)

(5·3)

2 (IO.5)

0 (0.0)
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Preferences for

Alone

affiliation
Colleague and Peer
No Preference
Total

Table 6.21

Inexperienced Experienced
Other

Other

0 (0.0)

0

I G.3)

I

0
0

19 (19.8)

18 (18.8)

(0.0)

(5'6)

(0.0)
(0.0)

19119.8)

Acquaintance No Talk

0
0

Co.0)
(0.0)

19(19.8)

O
I

(O.0)
(4·8)

21 (21.9)

Overall

o Co.o)
3 (3·I)

96

Alliliation preferences as a function of Aljiliation for Career Advice, n (96)

Reason:

Affiliation

Career Advice
Preferences for

Alone

affiliation

Acquaintance

No Talk

I (6.3)

(I6.7)
I (5.6)

6 (30.0)
0 (0.0)

Inexperienced Experienced
Other
Other

M·0)

Overall

Stranger (Peer)
Acquaintance

0 (0.0)

4 (21.I)
I B.3)

Friend

6 (28.6)

2 (IO.5)

4

(22.2)

I

Best Friend

3 (I8.8)

2 (9·5)
2 (9·5)

4

2 (I2.5)

0

(0.0)

3 (I 5·0)

II (II.7)

I

(22.2)

.4·0)

IO (Io.6)

Partner
Family Member
Experienced Other
Unrelated Other

5

(23.8)

0 (0.0)
I (4'8)
3 04·3)

(21.I)

0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
5

(26.3)

2 (IO.5)

4

I (6.3)

4
0

2 (I2.5)

3

(I6.7)

0

(0.0)

O

(O.0)

2 (I2.5)

2

(6.3)

Alone

2 (9·5)

I

Colleague and Peer
No Preference

O (O.O)
O (O.O)

O

0 (0.0)

0
O

Total

21 (22.31

19 (20.2)

16 (17·o)

G.3)
CO.O)

3

(0.0)
(O.O)

I

0

(0.0)

(II.I)

(5·6)

(0.0)

18 09.1)

(5·0)

0 (0.0)
6 (30.0)
I

0
O
0

<5·0)

(0.0)

22 (23.4)
3 (3·2)

IG (I7·0)

I (I. I)

I7 (IB.11
6 (6. )
7 (7·4)

(O.o)

I (I.I)

(0.0)

O (o.o)

20 (21.3)

94

6.3.4 Discussion and conclusion
The aim of Study 4 was to examine lay beliefs. Reflecting the design of Study 3, participants were asked to think of a realistic and personally important stressor: a psychological assessment at a diagnostic center. They were asked to imagine such an assessment as part ofa job application or career advice situation. Furthermore, they had to
visualize that they were spending some time in the waiting room, either alone or
talking to a stranger who had previous experience with the situation at hand, a
stranger without previous experience, an acquaintance, or someone else without
talking to him or her.
It was assumed that participants would expect to feel better after waiting with
another person than after waiting alone. Moreover. it was hypothesized that participants would feel better after waiting with an acquaintance than after waiting with a
stranger. It was expected that these differences would manifest themselves on mood,
self-perceptions of mood changes, performance, and the preference measure.
The results were only partially in line with these expectations. In general, participants believed that their level of positive affect would be higher after the waiting
period than before it. However, the supposed changes in affect did not depend on the
various imagined social interaction possibilities.

1«
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The participants' motive for taking part in the assessment did influence their experience ofthe waiting period. Participants focusing on career advice reported that positive affect would increase over the waiting period. In contrast, those who had a job
application in mind pointed at a decrease in negative affect. Affiliation possibilities
were not related to these effects. Prior experience influenced expectations regarding
the participants' feelings. Participants who had experience with psychological testings
believed that they would experience lower levels ofpositive affect than those without
prior experience. They did not differ on negative affect.
The affiliation possibilities did influence perceptions regarding the waiting period.
Those who imagined waiting with an acquaintance were convinced that they would
experience the waiting (i.e., the conversation) with the other more positively than
participants who thought of a waiting period with an inexperienced other, alone, or
with someone without talking. They also reported more satisfaction with the waiting
period than participants who visualized waiting alone. No effects were found with
respect to the experienced supportiveness of the waiting period, general experience
of the waiting period, or influence on performance.
Participants also believed that the character of the conversation would depend on
the nature of their company. In line with expectations, the conversation was rated as
more personal and less superficial by participants who had imagined waiting with an
acquaintance than by individuals who imagined waiting with an inexperienced or
experienced other. Although participants did not expect that social interaction with
another person would influence their feelings, the majority favored the company of

for waiting with an
peer, followed by waiting with a friend; followed by preferences
experienced other, the partner, or the best friend.
To conclude, the results of Study 4 are in agreement with the results of Study 2.
On direct measures of affect, no relationship with companionship was found. With
respect to the participants' own experience of the waiting period and the preference
measure, a beneficial effect of companionship, more specifically with an acquaintance, was expected. The results, however, do not offer substantial support for the hypothesis that, according to lay theories, social interaction with a peer has beneficial
effects on anticipatory stress as compared with waiting alone or waiting with someone

a

in silence.

6.4 GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
The aim of the two simulation studies was to examine lay theories on the supportive
nature of conversations during anticipatory stress. Knowledge about these lay theories may help to explain inconsistencies between the perceived supportiveness ofthe
interaction and the effect ofthe interaction on affect changes. Therefore, the studies
were designed to examine if a direct assessment of lay theories on effects of social
interaction during anticipation of a stressor would yield comparable results to selfdescriptions in an earlier laboratory experiment and field study. Participants were
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provided with a scenario of a representative anticipatory stress situation. They had to
respond to it as if they actually experienced it. More specifically, participants imagined either awaiting the intelligence test of Study I or the psychological assessment
of Study 2. Responses were measured using the same instruments that were used in
the corresponding studies. It was expected that the self-descriptions and preferences
gathered in Study 3 and Study 4, would closely mirror the corresponding results in
the Studies I and 2. Additionally, it was expected that the affect scores of the Studies
3 and 4 would be more in line with the participants' perceptions than scores obtained
in the Studies I and 2.
The results of Study 3 were in line with these expectations. The hypothesis that
participants in Study I based their judgments of effects ofaffiliation on anticipatory
stress on general lay beliefs was supported. Overall, participants expected to feel
better, with lower levels of depression and hostility, when waiting with a friend or
experienced other compared with waiting alone. Moreover, they expected that waiting
with another person and having verbal interaction opportunities would make them
feel better after the waiting period with less feelings of depression. In contrast, participants believed that waiting alone would make them feel worse with an increase of
feelings ofhostility and a decrease in positive affect. An even more direct assessment
of expected direction o f mood changes and performance indicated that participants
who imagined waiting alone while awaiting a stressful event expected a negative
change on their mood and performance, while participants who imagined waiting
with another person expected a positive change. Regarding self-descriptions, participants estimated that waiting alone would be less enjoyable than social interaction.
Furthermore, they reported that they would be less satisfied about it compared with
being with a friend. Interaction with a friend or experienced other was thought to be
more supportive than no social interaction at all. A further indication that waiting
with another person, especially a friend, would be more beneficial than waiting alone
is that most of the participants indicated a preference for waiting with another person,
preferably a friend or best friend. To summarize, the results regarding self-reported
mood, perceptions ofthe waiting period, and preferences, all show an expected beneficial effect for social interaction.
The results of Study 4 are to a lesser degree in line with the predictions. The selfdescriptions did support the hypothesis that talking with a familiar other would be
seen as more positive than waiting with a peer or waiting with limited social interaction possibilities, that is, alone or with someone but without talking. Participants who
imagined waiting with an acquaintance also believed to be more satisfied with the
waiting period than participants who imagined waiting alone. In addition, preferences
for social interaction possibilities indicated that people indeed believe that waiting
with another person would be beneficial as compared with waiting alone. Thus far,
the results are more or less fully in line with the a priori expectations. However,
whereas participants believed that they would feel better after the waiting period no
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relationship was found between expected mood or mood change and social interaction possibilities. Furthermore, no effect ofaffiliation was found on perceived supportiveness ofthe waiting period. Most participants did indicate a preference for waiting
with another person, preferably a peer or friend. To summarize, results of participants' perceptions and preferences support the expected beneficial effect of social
interaction, but the self-reported mood measure does not.
The following may help explain why Study 4 is less in line with a priori expectations than Study 3. First, it is possible that participants were less able to imagine the
described situation than participants in Study 3. The latter were actually in the rooms,
where Study I took place. Participants in Study 4 were, however, not actually at a diagnostic center. Especially for people who had no earlier experience with a diagnostic
center, this might have made it more difficult to imagine themselves in the described
situation. Second, the mood questionnaire used in Studies 2 and 4 contained only
questions specifically related to aspects of mood that were expected to be influenced
by the situation: anxiety, with either positively or negatively stated items. No effects were
found. The effects found in Studies I and 3, however, occur mainly on aspects ofdepression, hostility, and positive affect. Future research may, therefore, want to take
these mood aspects into account.
Although the results are not conclusive, they do seem to support the hypothesis
that lay theories influence participants' perceptions and that, according to lay theories, talking with a friend would have beneficial effects. This would explain the differences between the effects of social interaction on self-reported affect and participants'
own experience ofthe waiting period, as found in Study I and 2. In addition, it would
explain the agreement between these two types of measurement, as found in the
simulation of Study I, namely, Study 3.

Chapter 7
Study 5: Afjiliation preferences across anticipatory stress situations

7.1 INTRODUCTION

Neither the physiological data of Study I, nor the self-reported affect measures of
Study land Study 2 supported the prediction that verbal social interaction with a peer
is beneficial to one's well-being as compared to either anticipating a stressful event
alone or awaiting it with someone in silence. However, participants reported that
talking to someone, particularly a friend, positively influenced them. In Chapter 4, a
review of available studies on the effect of verbal interaction on anticipatory distress
was presented in order to clarify these inconsistent findings. This review resulted in
two hypotheses. The first prediction was that the degree to which beneficial effects of
verbal interactions during anticipatory distress may be observed depends on the specific research method being used to examine this effect. This hypothesis was examined in Chapter 5. Second, it was hypothesized that whether or not affiliation is beneficial may depend, at least partly, on the nature of the anticipated stressor. People
respond differently to different stressors. Consequently, the effects of social interaction may depend on the nature ofthe anticipated stressor.
Indeed, several authors have underlined the nature ofthe stressor as a significant
determinant of the desire to affiliate (see Chapter 4). For instance, Fox (I980) distinguished between different situations, associated with the whish to be alone versus the
desire to affiliate. These conditions differed in terms ofpleasantness, degree ofrequired intellectual concentration and threat to well-being. Fox concluded that people
prefer to be alone when they are either likely to make a negative impression on others
(i.e., unpleasant situations), or when they expect that talking with others will enhance
their own negative thoughts (i.e., situations requiring concentration). People seem to
prefer company, if they expect that they will make a favorable impression (i.e., pleasant
and enjoyable situations), or that talking to others will provoke positive thoughts (i.e.,
in threatening situations). Rof6 (I984) distinguished between three types of situations: avoidable-dangerous situations, avoidable-embarrassing situations, and unavoidable-stress situations. According to Rof6, people wish to talk in situations they
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perceived as avoidable and dangerous. l'hey seem to believe that exchanging thoughts
will allow them to gather information that may help to eliminate the stressor or reduce its consequences. In unavoidable-stress situations, people prefer to be alone.
Being with others, and especially being with others who face the same stressor, may
be perceived as increasing anticipatory distress and causing embarrassment. In avoidable-embarrassing situations, others may help to reduce distress by giving helpful
advice and providing psychological or moral support. At the same time, however, the
individual may fear embarrassment at being seen in an unfavorable condition. These
feelings ofembarrassment may reduce the desire to affiliate. Finally, Cutrona (I990)
has focused on the effect

of stressor controllability on type of social support. Problem-

focused social support is expected to be relatively effective, when dealing with controllable situations. In contrast, emotion-focused support is expected to be effective in
uncontrollable situations.
Different stressors have been used in studies on the effect of social interaction on
anticipatory distress. Given that the above considerations suggest that characteristics
of stressful situations should be taken into account, when examining the effects of
verbal interaction on anticipatory distress, results may not be directly comparable. If
different stressors elicit different types of coping and different desires for various types ofsocial support, then, communications that are helpful in one situation may not
be helpful in another.
Studies within the social support framework often focus on effects of type of relationship and content of verbal interactions on affiliation preferences and outcomes of
verbal interactions. For instance, people who are closely related are expected to support one another better than strangers. One specific consequence of having the opportunity to talk to others during anticipatory distress is that it provides ample opportu-

nity for social comparison. For this reason, broader theories on social support as well
as social comparison theory predict that people prefer affiliation with another person
rather than awaiting a stressful event on their own.
People are expected to strive strongly for self-evaluation, when they face uncertainty about how they should feel, behave, or perform. This implies that the intensity
by which people wish to compare themselves to others and hence their tendency to
seek the company of others should be particularly strong, when they encounter stressful or novel experiences or when their situation changes drastically (Aspinwall, I997;
Buunk, I994; Mollenman, Pruyn, & Van Knippenberg, I986; Schachter, I959).The
assumption that people may extract more information from comparisons with similar
others rather than dissimilar others leads to the prediction that in times of anticipatory stress people prefer to be with others who are in the same situation. In addition,
someone who has encountered the stressor before may provide relevant informational
support. Moreover, interaction with an experienced other may provide opportunities
for self-improvement through upward comparisons.
Social comparison theory and general theories of social support are relevant for
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the study ofaffective reactions to social interaction while anticipating a stressful event.
However, situational characteristics co-determine the degree to which effective social
support provides opportunities for social comparison. The aim of the present study
is to explore preferences for talking to others across various anticipatory distress situations, focusing on relationship with the interaction partner, conversation topics, and
the nature ofthe stressor.
In the previous chapters, we have provided evidence for the view that differences
exist between people's perceived helpfulness of social interaction and its effects on
anticipatory distress. It was suggested that lay theories are not based on actual experience but rather on popular psychological literature or folk wisdom. These lay theories may influence perceptions of the effects o f an interaction, especially when the
'real' effects of the interaction are small, ambiguous. or hard to assess. While anticipating novel situations, beliefs about the helpfulness ofcertain interactions could be
influenced by lay theories, due to limited knowledge on the effects of social interaction on affective responses. Logically, expectations regarding the effect of social interactions will influence preferences for affiliation.
In the present study, participants read descriptions of ten different anticipatory
stress situations. Thereafter, participants were asked with whom they would want to
await the stressful event. They were given the option ofvarious affiliation possibilities using two classifications. The first classification focused on the type of relationship with the interaction partner (i.e., a stranger, an acquaintance, a friend, a best friend,
their partner, or a family-member). The second focused on the experience of the other
person with the stressor at hand (i.e., an equally inexperienced peer, an experienced
other, or a person who was not related to stressor). Participants indicated their preference on both classifications, or they indicated a preference for waiting alone. In
addition, participants rated each situation on I3 characteristics, indicating the extent
to which they considered the situation, among other characteristics, as (un-)certain,
(un-)controllable, and (not) embarrassing. These judgments allowed the classification
ofthe ten situations into general categories. Preferences for affiliation were compared

on each ofthese categories. In addition, participants were asked about their beliefs
regarding the affective effects of affiliation during the anticipation of the stressor.
If different situations provoke different affiliation preferences, then, this would
provide preliminary evidence that situational characteristics are taken into account in
lay theories about social support provided by talking during anticipatory distress.
However, these lay theories are not necessarily in congruence with reality. Descriptions were used that reflected stressors used in earlier studies on this subject.
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7.2 METHOD

7.2.1 Participants
Participants were I36 students ofTilburg University (III female, 25 male). The mean
age was 20.6 years, ranging from I7 to 48 years (SD = 4.I2). Most ofthe participants

were first-year psychology students (n = II9). Senior psychology students were excluded from participation. Participants either received course credit or payment for
their participation. The study was publicly announced as a scenario-study requiring
to imagine certain episodes and to answer questions about these situations.

7.2.2 Questionnaires
Pr€#rencesjor alliliation. Participants were presented with ten scenarios, each depicting a situation in which they awaited a stressful experience. Their affiliative preferences for each situation were assessed by three questions. The first question, i.e., classification I, focused on the type of relationship with the potential interaction partner.
Participants were given a choice between waiting alone versus waiting with a stranger,
an acquaintance, a friend, their best friend, their romantic partner, or a family-member.
Participants were asked to choose between these possibilities and to indicate the
gender of the other person with whom they would wish to wait ('male', 'female', or
'no preference'). The second classification examined the importance of the other
person's experience with the stressor at hand. Participants were asked if they would
prefer to wait alone or in the company of an inexperienced peer, an experienced other,
or another person who had nothing to do with the situation. Again, participants were
asked to indicate the preferred gender of the person with whom they wished to wait.
Third, participants had to write down their overall preference for social interaction in
each ofthe given situation. They could choose from either classification, or choose a
combination of these two.
The affiliation alternatives that were offered were identical for all stressful situations, except for the situation 'Operation'. For this situation, categories that reflect reallife affiliation possibilities in a hospital were used. Participants were asked to choose
between awaiting an operation alone versus with a roommate who had already undergone an operation, a roommate who was about to undergo the same operation, a roommate who was about to undergo a different operation, or a non-surgical roommate.
Conversational topics. For each scenario, participants were also asked to write down
what they believed they would talk about while awaiting the stresson These topics
were scored into the conversational categories that were used in Studies I and 3: (i)
Problem:focused; seeking information on the expected stressor, describing the expected
stressor, talking about how to solve it; (ii) Emotionjocused; talking about the positive
and negative feelings one experiences in relation to the anticipated situation; (iii) Situation-related; talking about topics that are not directly linked to the stressor, but are
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somehow related to the situation (e.g., physiological measurements to be taken, the
presence ofvideo cameras); (iv) Problem-related; talking about a different but related
situation (e.g., taking final exams, holding a public speech); (v) Unrelated; talking
about topics that are totally unrelated to the anticipated stressor (e.g., academic life,
holiday); (vi) No-Talk (Silence); distinctive periods of silence.
Reasonsjor conversational topics. Participants were presented with II possible reasons
to talk to others while anticipating a stressor: (i) to exchange information on the situation, (ii) to exchange information on one's feelings, (iii) to distract oneself, (iv) to
merely express one's feelings, (v) to compare one's feelings to those of one's companion, (vi) to compare one's ideas to those ofone's companion, (vii) to increase one's
self-confidence, (viii) talk just to talk, (ix) to improve one's relationship with the companion, (x) to compare abilities to those of one's companion, and (xi) to obtain reassurance. For each situation, participants were asked to check and prioritize the most
relevant reasons. For each situation, the first three and, therefore, the most important
reasons that were checked by the participants will be reported.

Characteristics ofthe situations. Participants rated each situation on six-point scales,
ranging from I 'not at all' to 6 'very much', on I3 characteristics: (i) intellectually threatening, (ii) uncertain, (iii) emotionally threatening, (iv) stressful, (v) embarrassing, (vi)
controllable, (vii) unclear, (viii) predictable, (ix) unavoidable, (x) fear arousing, (xi)
requiring concentration, (xii) physically threatening, and (xiii) unpleasant. These
dimensions were derived from the theories of Cutrona (I990). Fox (I990), and Roft
(I984) (see Chapter 4).

Expected injluence on»lings and pedormance. Participants rated the extent to which
they believed that the waiting period would influence their feelings, while anticipating
the stressful experience, as well as their actual performance on five-point scales,
ranging from I 'not at all' to 5 'very strongly'. Furthermore, they indicated the direction ofthe expected effect, ranging from I <It would make me feel/do much worse' to
5 'It would make me feel/do much better'.
the situation. Participants were asked to indicate how well they
expected to cope with the situation both in an absolute sense, ranging from I 'very
well' to 7 'very badly', and as compared to others, ranging from I 'much better' to 7

Ability to handle

'much worse', on

a

seven-point scale.

Prior experience. At the end of each scenario, participants were asked about their prior
experience with each situation or with situations they considered comparable to them
('yes' or 'no').
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7.2.3 Procedure
The questionnaires were administered in groups of I5 people maximum. Each participant received a set of ten scenarios. Each set was randomly shuffled beforehand. The
scenarios depicted the following stressful situations: taking an intelligence test (see
Chapter 3), handling a nonpoisonous snake (Winstead & Derlega, I985), guiding a tarantula through a maze (Costanza et al., I988), performing a cold pressor task (Kulik
et al., I994), giving an extemporaneous speech (Winstead et aL, I992), receiving electrical shocks (Schachter, I959), having a periodic consultation at a hospital (Rof6,
Hoffman. & Lewin, I985; Rofd, Lewin, & Hoffman, I987), taking a theoretical exam
to obtain a driver's license (based on an unpublished pilot-study), undergoing a psychological assessment (see Chapter 5), and undergoing major surgery (Kulik et al.,
I987, I993, I996).Each scenario began with a written description of the situation'.
These descriptions were summaries of the situations as they were described in the
original articles. Participants were asked to take their time to imagine actually anticipating the stressors. Each description was followed by the questions on affiliation
preferences, expected conversational topics, reason(s) for their choice of topics, expected influence on mood and performance, ratings of situational characteristics, and
experience.

7.2.4 Analyses
Study 5 is an exploratory study, aimed at

a

preliminary test of the possibility that
in different anticipatory stress situ-

people may have different affiliative preferences

ations. Therefore, only exploratory techniques were used.
7.3 RESULTS

7.3.1 Preferences for social interaction
Participants were asked to indicate how they would prefer to await the stressful
events. In general, participants indicated that they would prefer to await the intelli-

gence test alone (see Table 7.I for an overview). Participants also preferred to be alone

while anticipating the extemporaneous speech, the psychological assessment, or the
theoretical exam. Waiting with a friend or their best friend were the next preferred
alternatives in these circumstances. Participants preferred to wait with a friend,
followed by waiting alone, when anticipating confrontation with a tarantula. They also
favored waiting with a friend, when anticipating the snake or the cold pressor task.
Similarly, they preferred to wait with a friend or a best friend while awaiting electrical
shocks. For the periodic consultation at a hospital, they preferred waiting with a
family member or their partnen Participants did not indicate a clear preference regarding the gender ofthe interaction partner in any of these situations.
I. The reader is referred to Appendix G for these descriptions
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Table 7.1

Preferences for social interaction and gender of the interaction partner across anticipatory stress
situations ( percentages)

Affiliation preferences

Gender

BF P Fa M F

Anticipated stressor

A

S

Ac

Intelligence test
Handling a snake
Tarantula through a maze
Cold pressor task
Extemporaneous speech
Electrical shocks
Periodic consultation
Theoretical exam

34·8

7.4

2.2 I8.5 I4.8 I4·I 8. I

Psychological assessment

22.2 8.9 3.7
25.2

22.8
3.2

7.3

28.I
27.0
19.8 23.6

20.7

II.9

2.2

I.7.6

24·5

28.7 I.7.6

I2.5

2.9

22.9

2I.9

I)·2

I4.0

H.8 3.7

25·7

24.3

4.4

27 9

21.3

I'7'6 5. I

0.7

I.5

Io.3

36.8

30·4

Io.4 8.I 27·4 I6.3 8.9 3.7

9.6

5.9

45·6 8.I 3.7
I

F

Io.3

I.5

23.7

113 8.I

40.4

I3.2 I.5

2I.5
I2.5

4I.9

26.3 21.2

38.4 39·2

I4.8 II.9 6.7 20.2 IS.3
I8.4 I2.5 I.5
247
25·9

Note: A = alone: S = stranger, Ac = acquaintance; F = friend; BF = best friend; P = partner; Fa = family
= female.

member; M = male; F

Turning to affiliative choices in terms of the experience of the potential companion
with the stressor at hand (see Table 7.2), participants again indicated a preference for
waiting alone, while awaiting an intelligence test. This preference was followed by a
preference for waiting with an experienced other. Participants indicated a preference
for waiting with an experienced other, while anticipating the snake, the tarantula, the
cold pressor task, and the electrical shocks. With respect to the periodic consultation,
participants preferred to be with someone who had nothing to do with the consultation. A preference for awaiting in the company of a peer was reported for the exam.
In the case of the speech, participants preferred to wait with an experienced other,
followed by waiting alone. In contrast, they generally wanted to await a psychological
assessment alone. Over 50 percent of the participants indicated no clear preference
regarding gender of the interaction partner in any ofthese situations.
Table 7.2 Preferences for social interaction and gender of the interaction partner across anticipatory stress

situations as a function of the companion's experience with the stressor (percentages)

Affiliation preferences
Anticipated stressor
Intelligence test
Handling a snake
Tarantula through a maze
Cold pressor task
Extemporaneous speech
Electrical shocks

Periodic consultation
Theoretical exam
Psychological assessment
Note: A = alone; NR
F = female.

=

Gender

A

NR

P

30.I

235
Io.3

23.5

26.5

7.4

27 9

4I.2

7.4

I3 9

28.7

39.0

5.8

19.4
I2.5

20.6

243 8.I

E

M

F
II.7

16.9

II.8

28.7

42.6

2.7

36.6

9.0

I6.4

38.I

4.7

9.4

I2.5

I3.2

40

49·3

4-6

II.6

I9.9

52,9

I9.9

I

37.5

I5

9.6

I7.6

3.2

44·I

22.8

4

I9.I

27 9

someone not related to the stressor; P = peer; E

=

6.3
5.5

94

27.0
7.3

I2.9

experienced other; M = male;
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Regarding the operation, participants indicated a preference for an experienced roommate (36.0%), followed by a roommate who is about to undergo a different operation
(25.7%), a roommate who is about to undergo the same operation (I4·7%), a roommate who will not undergo an operation (Io.3%), and alone (Io.3%; other preference:
2.9%). No clear preference was indicated regarding the roommate's gender (6.6%
preferred a male other, 23.8% a female other).
7.3.2 Expected conversational topics and reasons for discussing them
After indicating a preference for waiting with someone else, participants were asked

to write down what they believed they would talk about during the waiting period.
These topics were categorized into the conversational categories (see Section 7.2.2).
Table 7.3 offers an overview ofthe results.

In every situation, problem-focused topics were mentioned most often. While anticipating the periodic consultation at a hospital, an equal percentage of participants
expected to discuss problem-focused topics and topics that were not related to the
consultation. A somewhat smaller proportion expected to discuss emotion-focused
topics while anticipating the snake, the tarantula, the cold pressor task, the speech,
and the electrical shocks. While anticipating the administration of the intelligence
test, the exam, the psychological assessment, and the operation, discussing problemfocused topics was followed by discussing topics that had nothing to do with the

situation.
Table 7.3 Anticipated stressor and expected conversational topics (percentages; n = number of participants

on which the percentages are based)

Conversational categories

Anticipated stressor

Problem
Focused

Emotion

Problem

Situation Other

Focused

Related

Related

Silence n

Intelligence test
Handling a snake
Tarantula through a maze
Cold pressor task
Extemporaneous speech
Electrical shocks
Periodic consultation
Theoretical exam

64.8
SI.9
76.7

27·5

22.0

9·9

29·7

2.2

47.6

I52

7.6

12.4

0.0

I05

46.6

I9·4

7.8

19.4

0.0

77.3

34.5

2I.8

2·7

25.5

0.0

IOJ
IIO

92.4
70.7

49.I

24.I

I 9.0

0.0

IIG

50.4
75.2

30.9

40

I4.6

50.4

I23

II.4

I9.0

29.5

4·9
0.0

Psychological assessment
An operation

59.5

22.8

I5.2

I7.7

4I.8 2.5 79

66.9

30.6

IO.7

23.2

35.5

9I

24.I 7.6 2.5 3-8 I.3 79
I7

I

5.2

Note: * Participants were allowed to write down more than one topic.

0.0

I05
I2I
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Reasons./br discussing topics

For each anticipated stressor, the three reasons that were mentioned most often as
one of the top three reasons for talking to a companion are shown in Table 7.4. In
most situations, these included 'To exchange information on the situation', 'For reassurance', or 'For distraction'. When anticipating a periodic consultation at a hospital,
participants reported that they wanted to express their feelings. Participants indicated
comparison of ideas as a motive for talking, while anticipating an extemporaneous
speech.
Table 7.4

Anticipated stressor and main motives for verbal social interaction (percentages)*
Reasons

Anticipated stressor

EIS

Intelligence test
Handling a snake
Tarantula through a maze
Cold pressor task
Extemporaneous speech
Electrical shocks
Periodic consultation
Theoretical exam

4I.8

Psychological assessment

46.3
40.5

An operation

EIF

IS

39.6

**

R

EF

D

Cl

38.5

42.5

274

3I.I

44.7

32.0

35·9

274

36,0

34·2

39.3

48.7

3I.6

50.9

37·7

52.3

60.3

42.3

33·3

39.5

57.3

30.0

54.8

36.8
58.8

4I.3

40.5

Note: * Only the reasons that were one of the three most important reasons for one or more of the
situations are presented ** EIS = To exchange information on the situation; EIF = To exchange information on feelings; I S = To increase self-confidence; R = For reassurance; EF = To express feelings;
D = For distraction; CI = To compare ideas.

7.3.3 Experience with the stressors
The majority ofthe participants indicated earlier experience with taking a theoretical
exam for obtaining a driver's license or comparable situations. A large proportion
indicated experience with giving a speech and taking an intelligence test. Few participants reported familiarity with electrical shocks, a tarantula, or a cold pressor task
(see Table 7.5)·
Table 7·5

Experience with the anticipated stressor or comparable situations (percentages)

Anticipated stressor

experience

Anticipated stressor

experience

Intelligence test
Handling a snake

27 9

Electrical shocks

3.7

15.4

Periodic consultation

7,4

Theoretical

Tarantula through a maze
Cold pressor task
Extemporaneous speech

exam

IO·3

80.9

8.I

Psychological assessment

20.6

42.6

An operation

I3.2
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7.3.4 Characteristics of the situations
The participants rated each situation on I3 characteristics (see Table 7.6). These
ratings showed that taking an intelligence test, giving an extemporaneous speech, and
undergoing a psychological assessment were perceived as intellectually threatening.
Having a periodic consultation, undergoing an operation and giving an extemporaneous speech were rated as uncertain and stressful. The periodic consultation and the
medical operation were conceived of as emotionally threatening, unclear, unavoidable,
and.#ar arousing. The speech and intelligence test were considered embarrassing. The
exam, the cold pressor task. and the tarantula were judged as controllable and
predictable. the intelligence test, exam, speech, and psychological assessment were
seen as requiring concentration. Finally, participants felt that the periodic consultation,
the operation, and the electrical shocks were physically threatening and unpleasant.

Table 7.6 Ratings of anticipated stressors, M (SD)

Situational Characteristics

Anticipated stressor

Intelligence test
Nonpoisonous snake
Tarantula
Cold pressor task
Extemporaneous speech
Electrical shocks
Periodic consultation
Theoretical exam
Psychological assessment
Operation

intellectually uncertain
threatening

emotionally
threatening

stressful

embarrassing

3.9I (I.6I)

4·I6 (I.28)

3·24 (I.46)

4.32 CI.34)

2.82 (I.48)

I.52 C .95)

I·49 C '9I)
I·40 C 70)

3.63 (I.53)
3·4I (I.57)
2.81 (I.36)

2.87 (I.70) 3·70 (I.68)
2.94 (I.60) 3·74 (I.64)

3.24 (I.50)
I.93 (I.22)

4·38 (I.24)
4.07 (I.33)

3.26 (1.54)

2.0'7 (I.45)
2.02 (I.32)
I.74 C 97)
3·47 (I.58)

5·Is (I.II)

4.83( I.20)

I.82 (I.IZ)

2.63 (I.45)
3·I7 (I.53)
I.68 ( .93)

3·70 (I.38)
3·7I (I.28)
4.87 (I.04)

2.I9 (I.19)

3·36 (1.54)

2.97 (I.33)
4.60 (I.ZI)
4·34 (I.36)
4·99 CI.04)

2.05 (I.2I)
I.95 (I.I3)

2·33 (I.25)

4·I5 (I.33)

2.04 (I.25)

2.96 (I.42)
4·24 (I.39)

3·76 (I.40)
4.85 (I.20)

2.23 (I.25)

I.88 (I.IO)

Situational Characteristia

Table 7.6 continued

fear arousing

Anticipated stressor

controllable

unclear

predictable

unavoidable

Intelligence test
Nonpoisonous snake
Tarantula
Cold pressor task
Extemporaneous speech
Electrical shocks
Periodic consultation
Theoretical exam
Psychological assessment
Operation

3.I9 (I.3I)
3.25 (I.59)

2.88 (I.27)
2.62 (I.38)
2·SI (I.34)

2.63 (I.I4)

3·OI (I.41)

1·56 (I.50)

2·57 (I.27)

2·45 (I.33)
2-43 CI.37)

3.9I (I.63)
3 93 (I.65)

2·12 (I.24)

2.82 (I.32)
2.93 (I.33)

3·II (I.45)

2·46 (I.I 3)

2.I 8 (I.39)

3·05 (I.43)

2.48

I.97 (I'25)

3·56 (I.53)

1.93

3.73 (I.57)

2.I3 {I.06)
2·77 CI.32)

3·I4 (I.37)
2.64 (I.I5)
2.30 (I.IG)

3·50 (1.46)
3·58 (I.58)

3·43 (I.38)

3.20 (I.32)
2.08 (I.33)

3·46 (I.37)

(I.23)

(I.I2)

2·35 (I.23)

2.96 (I.44)

2.95 (I.35)

4·II (I.4I)

2·74 (I 42)

4·4I (I.30)

4.69 (I.48)
3·93 (I.68)

5.I3 ( ·97)

3·59 (I.39)

2.95 'I.37)
3·ot (I.35)

4·74 (I.39)

4·90 (I.Io)
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Table 7.6 continued

Anticipated stressor
Intelligence test
Nonpoisonous snake
Tarantula
Cold pressor task

Situational Characteristics

requiring
physically
concentration threatening
5·54 ( ·7I)

4.40 (I.25)
4.24 (I.30)
3.I3 (I.4I)

Extemporaneous speech
Electrical shocks
Periodic consultation
Theoretical exam
Psychological assessment

3 24 (I 45)
3.66 CI.49)
5·4I C .7I)

Operation

315

7.3.5 Nature

5·2I C .74)

5.20 (.88)
(I.55)

unpleasant

3.88 (I.5I)

I.99 (I.09)

3·96 (I.66)
4·OI (I.60)

3·04 (I.43)
2.78 (I.52)
3·50 (I 50)
2.07 (I.29)
4.25 (1.44)
4.65 (IJI)
I.65 (I.03)
I.72 C .92)

4·39 (I.79)
4·50 (I.41)
5.27 ( ·94)
5·23 C ·92)

3·46 (I.34)
3·38 (I.30)

4·90 (I.09)

5·16 C .93)

ofthe situations

underlying factor structure, a
factor analysis using Principal Component Analysis and Varimax rotation was

To examine whether the I3 characteristics reflect an

conducted. The data for each characteristic were aggregated over situations and the
analysis was performed on the aggregated data. Based on the eigenvalues exceeding
unity criterion, two factors emerged. These factors explained 86.5 percent ofthe variance (percentages ofvariance explained for Factor I = 57·0%, Factor 2 = 29.5%). The
component matrix is shown in Table 7.7.
Table 7.7

Rotated Component Matrix for the Factor Analysis on the thirteen characteristics*
Component

Uncertain
Emotionally threatening
Unclear

1

.98
.97
·97

Stressful

·93

Predictable

.92
.88

Fear arousing

Controllable

..85

Unavoidable

.69

Unpleasant

Requiring concentration
Intellectually threatening
Physically threatening

Embarrassing

Component 2

.7I

·43

-.57
.95
·93

.57

-·SI

.8I

Note. * Values below .35 are not shown.

A duster analysis was performed on these two factors to establish groups of situations
that were rated similarly on the situational characteristics. This analysis (Squared
Euclidean distance, average linkage) resulted in three groups of situations. The first
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group contained periodical consultation and operation. Using the original characteristics (see Table 7.8), these situations are characterized as uncertain, emotionally
threatening, stressful. undear, unavoidable, fear arousing, physically threatening, and
unpleasant. In future reference, this cluster will be called 'Health threatening situations'. The second group referred to the intelligence test, the speech, the exam, and
the psychological assessment. Overall, these situations were characterized as being
intellectually threatening, embarrassing, controllable, and requiring concentration.
This cluster will be called 'Intellectually challenging situations'. The third group
comprised the snake, the tarantula, the cold pressor task, and the electrical shocks
situations. These events were characterized as controllable, predictable, avoidable, fear
arousing, physically threatening, and unpleasant. This cluster will be labeled 'Novel
and dangerous situations'.
Table 7.8 Situational characteristics and nature of anticipated stressor (M, SD)

Type

Threat to health

Characteristics

M

of anticipated stressor
Novel and

Intellectually
challenging

dangerous

SD

M

SD

M

I.75

.IO

SD

3·24

·53

1.58

.23

3.99

·34

3·48

.53

.43

2.84

·48

intellectually threatening
uncertain
emotionally threatening

5·oI

.20

4·53

'42

2.95

stressful

4·92

.IO

4.2I .35 3·69 .56

embarrassing
controllable
unclear
predictable
unavoidable
fear arousing
requiring concentration

physically threatening
unpleasant

I.97

·IG

I. 2

.05

2.64

2.03

.08

3·39

.26

3.I3

·65

3·SI

.07

2.72

'42

2.63

·3I

2.I2

.26

2·72

.29

2.70

.2I

4·7I

.03

3·37

.47

249

.I7

5·02

.I7

3·4I

·54

3·80

.6I

3·40
4·'78

·36
.IS

5·34
I.85

·I7

3·75

.20

3·39

.64

3.80

.SI

4·41

.6I

5.I

9

7.3.6 Preferences across types

.05

·65

.66

of situations

Affiliation preferences for the three types of situations (Health threatening, Intellectually challenging, and Novel and dangerous) were compared. Given that a different
classification was used for measuring preferences for social interaction when anticipating a medical operation, this stressor was not included in the results for Health
threatening situations. This latter type. therefore, only reflects information on the
periodic consultation situation.
The results are summarized in Figure 7.I and Figure 7.2. Situations with a risk for
health were characterized by a preference for interacting with a close relative. Intellectually challenging situations were associated with a preference for being alone. For
novel and dangerous situations, interacting with a friend or best friend or being alone
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were favored. When asked about preferences focusing on experience of the interaction partner, situations that threaten one's health were characterized by a preference
for interacting with another person who is not related to the stressor at hand. Intellectually challenging situations were characterized by a preference for being alone;
followed closely by a preference for interacting with an experienced other or inexperienced peer. For novel and dangerous stressors, there was a preference for waiting
with an experienced other.
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Overall preferences across three types qfsituations.
Participants were asked to write down their overall preference for social interaction
in each ofthe given situations. They could choose from any category ofclassification
I, or classification 2, or from a combination ofthese two.
In Table 7.9, the three types of anticipated stressors are shown with the overall
reported preferences. For situations threatening one's health, there was a dear overall
preference for waiting with either a partner or a family member. For intellectually
challenging situations, a clear overall preference for awaiting the event alone was
found. Novel and dangerous situations were characterized by a preference for either
waiting alone or interacting with an experienced othen Across all situations, waiting
alone and waiting with an experienced other were mentioned most often.
Table 7.9 interaction preferences and nature of anticipated stressor (percentages)

Type ofanticipated stressor

Preferences

Alone

Intellectually
challenging

dangerous

8.I

33.8

I9.I

2.2

5.I

3.4

4.4

4.2

Friend

0.7

Best friend

6.6

Partner

30.9

Family member
Acquaintance

36.8

Stranger

0.0

O.0

Peer

I.5

Experienced other

3.7

Unrelated other
Friend and peer
Friend and experienced other
Friend and unrelated other

Novel and

Health
threatening

3.3
4.8

Total

24.4

85

71

2.0

6.6

O.4
O.6

0.6

0·4

I.I

0.7

7·4

4.8

3.5

6.8

I6.2
I.I

5.6
Io.6

0.0

.8

I.3

0.0

5.4

7.7

5·8

0.0

5.7

6.6

0.7

2.0

9.2
2.2

2.0

Best friend and peer
Best friend and experienced other
Best friend and unrelated other

0.0

2.6

4.0

2.9

O.0

4.3

4.8

4.0

22

I.5

0.4

I.I

Partner and peer
Partner experienced other
Partner unrelated other

0.7

0.4

0.9

0.7

0.0

2.6

3.3

2.2

I.7

0.9

I.4

Family member and peer
Family member and experienced other
Family member and unrelated other

0.0

0.6

0.2

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.2

4.4

0.4
0.2

0.2

0.7

Acquaintances and peer
Acquaintances and experienced other

0.6

I.5

1.0

0.0

I.5

I.4

0·7

I.7

2.6
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Preferences

Acquaintances and unrelated other
Stranger and peer
Stranger and experienced other
Stranger and unrelated other

Intellectually
challenging

dangerous

0.0

0.2

0.6

07

3.7

0.0

No preference

Novel and

Health
threatening

Total

0·3

I.7

25

I.8

I.3

0.0

0.7

0.4

0.5

0.0

0.2

0.9

0.5

7.3.7 Social interaction and expected influence on feelings and performance

For each type of anticipated stressor, the strength and direction of effects of social
interaction on prior expected feelings and expected performance during the stressful
experience at hand were examined (see Table 7.Io). The means indicate that strong
effects on expected feelings and performance were expected in situations threatening
one's health. Somewhat less stronger effects were expected in intellectually challenging situations and novel and dangerous situations. For all three types of stressors,
participants generally expected to feel better after the waiting period than before and
to perform better during the situation.

Table 7.10 Expected

influence of social interaction on one's feelings before and one's pe®rmance during an
anticipated stressful situation, M (SD)

Performance

Feelings

*

Type of anticipated stressor

intensity

Health threatening
Intellectually challenging
Novel and dangerous

3.97 (·63)
3.67 (·62)
3·45 (·74)

directionw

*
direction
intensity*

3.87 (·55)
3·73 (·45)

3·53

(·79)

3·37

(·69)

3·57 (·44)

3.I5 (·73)

3.63 (·50)
3·57 (·45)
3 3I (.44)

Note: * Five-point scales, ranging from I 'not at all' to 5 'very strongly (intensity of effect) or from I
'much worse' to 5 'much better' (direction of effect).

7.3.8 Expected ability to handle the situation.

In general, participants believed that they would be reasonably able to cope with intellectually challenging situations (see Table 7.II). They thought that they would neither
cope well nor badly with situations threatening their health and novel and dangerous
situations. For all three types of stressors, the participants expected to be able to
handle the situation neither better nor worse than others.
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Table 7.11

Participants' absolute and relative expected ability to cope with the stressful situation, M (SD)
Expected ability to cope with the stressor

Type

of anticipated stressor

Health threatening
Intellectually challenging
Novel and dangerous

Absolute

Relative

(self)*

(selfcompared to others) *

3.86 (1.00)

3·93 (·SI)

3·08 C .84)

3·70(·76)

(I.03)

3.88 (.83)

3·45

Note: * Five-point scales, ranging from I 'very well' to 7 'very badly' (absolute) or from I 'much better'
to 7 'much worse' Crelative)

7.4 CONCLUSION

An exploratory study was conducted to test the hypothesis that different anticipatory
stress situations would elicit different wishes for and anticipated effects of social interaction, reflected by differences in preferences for social interaction across situations.
This hypothesis was supported.
When given a choice between waiting alone or interacting with a stranger, an acquaintance, a friend, a best friend, their partner, or a family member, people prefer to wait
alone when anticipating an intelligence test, a speech, an exam, and assessment at a
diagnostic center. They prefer to interact with a friend prior to a confrontation with a
snake, a tarantula, a cold pressor task, and electrical shocks. Furthermore, people
prefer to await a periodic consultation at a hospital in the company of their partner or
a family member. When given a choice between being alone or interacting with someone with a specified degree of experience with the stressor at hand people favor being
alone, when anticipating an intelligence test and a psychological assessment. They
either want to wait alone or with an experienced other, when anticipating an extemporaneous speech. In contrast. people generally prefer the company of an experienced
other, when expecting situations with a snake, a tarantula, a cold pressor task, and
electrical shocks. People prefer to wait with a peer in anticipation of an exam in the
context of obtaining a driver's license. When anticipating a periodic consultation at a
hospital, people prefer the company of another person who has nothing to do with
this consultation. While anticipating undergoing an operation, people appear to have
a preference for a roommate who has already undergone an operation.
In order to explore the relationship between preferences for social interaction and
situational characteristics into more detail, the ten situations were categorized into
three groups of situations. This was based on participants' ratings on several situational characteristics. The first group of situations, named Health threatening situations was characterized as uncertain, emotionally threatening, stressful, unclear, unavoidable, fear arousing, physically threatening, and unpleasant. The second group,
Intellectually challenging situations, was characterized as intellectually threatening,
embarrassing, controllable, and requiring concentration. The third group consisted
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of Novel and dangerous situations that were seen as controllable, predictable, avoidable,

fear arousing, physically threatening,

and unpleasant.

We realize

that this is only

preliminary categorization ofpotentially stressful situations, since no more than ten
situations were rated on I3 characteristics only. However, it proved useful for examining social interaction preferences in relation to the nature of a stressor.
In situations that are threatening to their health, people generally seem to prefer
the company of a close relative, either their partner or a family member. When anticipating intellectually challenging situations they prefer to be alone. When anticipating
novel and dangerous situations, in contrast, people want to be with a friend. When
examining the importance ofthe other person's experience with the stressor at hand,
people prefer to interact with another person who has nothing to do with the anticipated stress in situations that are threatening to their health. Intellectually challenging
situations again elicit a preference for waiting alone. People prefer an experienced
other, when anticipating novel and dangerous situations. It seems, then, that people
have different affiliative preferences across varying potentially stressful situations.
These preferences may be related to identifiable situational characteristics.
It should be noted that the results of the present study are not totally in line with
Study 3 and Study 4 of this thesis. In these studies, participants indicated a preference for awaiting an intelligence test in the company of a friend or a best friend and to
anticipating a psychological assessment together with an inexperienced peer. In the
present study, participants indicated a preference for waiting alone in both situations.
One explanation may be that the affiliation conditions that were used in Study 3 and
Study 4 influenced the choices ofthe participants. In Study 3, participants were asked
to imagine themselves anticipating the situation either alone or in the company of
either a stranger or friend. Next, they were presented a choice of social interaction
possibilities that focused the person's relationship with the potential interaction
partner. In Study 4, participants were asked to imagine anticipating the situation
a

either alone or with an acquaintance, with an inexperienced or experienced other or waiting in silence with someone else. Participants in this study were given a choice of affiliation possibilities that varied according to type of relationship as well as experience.
Besides indicating their preference for a specific companion, the participants
reported what they wanted to talk about. Furthermore, they indicated the reasons why
they wanted to talk about these topics. Participants generally expected to talk about
problem-focused topics in all ten situations. In some situations, they expected to talk
about topics that had nothing to do with the stresson This mostly happened, when
they imagined anticipating a stressor that required them to concentrate, like taking
an intelligence test. In rather dangerous situations, such as handling a snake or receiving electrical shocks, participants expected to talk about their emotions. Three
motives were mentioned most frequently, namely to exchange information on the
situation, to get reassurance and to create some distraction. A striking finding was
that participants indicated that they wanted to express their feelings as one of the
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main reasons only when they imagined anticipating a periodic consultation at a
hospital. In addition, participants chose 'to increase self-confidence' as the primary
reason for talking only in situations that required concentration. Before guiding a
tarantula, handling a snake, and undergoing a medical operation participants wanted
to talk in order to compare their feelings. Unfortunately, the design of the present
study did not allow to establish a direct link between various conversational topics and
the reasons given by people for wanting to discuss them. The results do, however,
support the idea that people expect to engage in social interactions for different
reasons in different situations.
To conclude, the results support the hypothesis that people's beliefs and expectations regarding the effect of social interaction on anticipatory distress take situational
considerations into account. Different situations elicit different wishes or needs for
social interaction. Situations that are threatening to one's health generate a preference
for being with a close relative, while situations that are novel and dangerous generate
a preference for either being alone or with an experienced other. People do not prefer
to interact while anticipating a situation that is intellectually challenging. Although
the present study is merely an exploratory one, it suggests that findings on affiliative
preferences and the effects of social interaction during anticipatory distress cannot
simply be generalized across different situations.

Chapter 8
Summary and Conclusions

8.1 INTRODUCTION

The primary aim of this thesis was to gain insight in the support processes that take
place during anticipatory stress situations. Anticipatory stress situations are situations
in which people know that they are about to undergo a stressful experience. People
who await a stressful event may or may not do so in the company of others. Often,
these others are individuals who are in a similar situation (i.e- peers). The topics people
choose or are forced to talk about while awaiting the stressor may broadly differ. For
instance, some people may want to discuss the event at hand, whereas others may
want to talk about their feelings. Still others may want to avoid talking about the
stressful event all together and rather talk about unrelated things like their holidays.
Folk wisdom generally assumes that anticipating a stressor in the company of
someone else provides opportunities for mutual support. Therefore, awaiting a
stressor with another person is expected to be beneficial. More specifically, people are
assumed to 'feel better' ifthey have company, compared with the situation in which
they await a stressor all alone. Early studies aimed at separating the effects of the
mere presence of others from the effects of actually interacting with or, even more
specifically, talking to them (e.g., Schachter, I959)· It should be noted, however, that
the presence of others usually implies some degree of social interaction. Therefore,
being with others has often been taken to mean interacting with them either verbally
or non-verbally. In contrast to folk wisdom, the scientific literature on social interaction during anticipatory stress is not consistent as to the degree in which social interaction actually affects people's affective responses. Some studies suggest that awaiting
a stressor in the company of a peer is related to positive emotional change (Kulik &
Mahler, I987; Winstead & Derlega, I985). Other investigations yielded no benefit of
waiting and verbally interacting with someone else as compared to waiting alone
(Costanza et at., I988; Kulik et al., I994; Winstead & Derlega, I99I). In addition, no
clarity exists concerning the precise mechanisms through which the potentially beneficial effects o f waiting and interacting with others come about.
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Therefore, the present thesis contains a series of studies that were designed to
examine if and how talking with someone else during anticipatory distress causes
desirable mood changes. In addition, they examine ifand how it affects people's own
experience ofthe interaction and their perception ofthe stressful situation. Special
attention was devoted to the potentially mediating role of the nature of one's relationship with the other individual as well as the discussion topics.
8.2 DOES TALKING MAKE

A DIFFERENCE?

In a series of experimental studies, Winstead and her co-workers (Costanza et al.,
I988; Winstead et al., I985; I99I; I992) examined the effects of social interaction on
affect. They focused on the effect of the relationship between the interaction partners
and of the conversation topic, while anticipating handling a nonpoisonous snake,
guiding a tarantula through a maze, or giving an extemporaneous speech. They also
studied the effect of these interactions on actual performance during these stressful
situations. The authors showed that under some circumstances, talking to someone
else while anticipating a stressful experience may indeed positively affect one's mood
and performance. However, their results were not conclusive. In addition, several
methodological issues prohibited a generalization of their conclusions.
A laboratory experiment (Study 1), was designed to critically replicate the studies
by Winstead and her collaborators (Costanza et al., I988; Winstead et al., I985; I I;
I992). Participants anticipated having to take an important intelligence test consisting
ofvarious subtasks. They awaited this test alone or in the company of a friend or a
stranger. Participants were allowed to talk freely. All verbal interactions were recorded.
Before and after the waiting period, participants filled out a self-report affect measure.
After the waiting period, they also filled out a questionnaire on their experience ofthe
waiting period and their expectations regarding the anticipated stresson
Based on the study by Winstead and her colleagues (Costanza et al., I988; Winstead et al., I985; I99I; I992), it was expected that people would feel better after
having waited with a friend than after having waited alone or with a stranger. It was
also expected that discussing how to handle the intelligence task would be related to
lower levels of negative affect than discussing one's emotional reactions to it. However, these predictions were not supported. The affect measure did not show a benefit
o f verbally interacting with another person as compared to waiting alone. Negative
affect did significantly decrease and positive affect did significantly increase over the
waiting period, but these changes were similar for all affiliation conditions. Similarly,
no differences on the affect measure occurred between groups of participants who
had discussed different topics. In contrast, the participants' own experience of the
waiting period and of their interactions with their companion was in line with our
expectations. They considered interacting with someone else, and especially with a
friend, as being more enjoyable and supportive than waiting alone.
One explanation for the absence of a beneficial effect of social interaction on the
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affect measures might be that the stressor at hand (the prospect of having to participate in an intelligence test) was not severe or involving enough to allow substantial
effects of social interaction to emerge. Therefore, a follow-up study was conducted in
a naturalistic setting (Study 2),in which participants anticipated a psychological
assessment at a diagnostic center. They did so either in the context of a job application or to obtain advice on their professional career. For ethical reasons, social interaction was not manipulated but observed. The naturally occurring affiliation conditions allowed us to compare changes in self-reported affect between participants who
waited (i) with someone else without talking to him or her, (ii) while talking to an
acquaintance, or (iii) while talking to a stranger. We also compared changes in selfreported affect between participants who waited (i) with someone else without talking
to him or her, (ii) while talking to another person who had some experience with
psychological assessments, or (iii) while talking to another person who did not have
such experience. Again, self-reported affect before and after the waiting period and
participants' own experience of the waiting period as well as their expectations
concerning the assessment were measured.
Negative affect did decrease significantly over the waiting period. Again this change
was not related to the affiliation conditions. As in Study I, however, participants' selfreported perceptions of the waiting period revealed that they believed that talking to
another person had been more beneficial and enjoyable than not talking to someone.
In addition, the latter participants were less satisfied with how they had spent the
waiting period (i.e., silently in the presence ofa peer) and with their contact with the
other person than the former ones. Talking with a peer was experienced as having
been more supportive than not talking to someone. The degree to which the other
person possessed experience with psychological assessments or participants' relationship with the other person did not affect these perceptions.
Study I and Study 2 did not provide support for the prediction that talking to
someone while anticipating a stressful event is beneficial to one's well-being. However, both studies suggest that people who do talk to someone during this period believe that this benefits them. In other words, people's perceptions of the supportiveness ofsocial interaction, while anticipating a potential stressor, seems to differ from
the effects of these interactions on anticipatory distress. But why do people think that
talking to someone is beneficial, if no benefits of talking as compared with waiting
alone or waiting with someone in silence are found on self-report affect scores?
The first explanation, that the questionnaire used in the present studies for measuring affect may not have been sensitive enough, could be disputed by the observed
significant changes in both negative (Study I and Study 2) and positive affect (Study
I) after the waiting period as compared to the scores obtained before the start of the
waiting period. The questionnaire therefore appears sensitive enough to measure
changes in affect.
Second, the possibility was raised that people hold lay theories on how various
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social interactions influence their well-being in specific situations. These lay theories
may be at odds with reality. Despite their potential inaccuracy, they may influence
people's perceptions and reports of the effect of social interaction. The more directly
people are asked about the effects of social interaction, the more they may recur to
these lay theories and the more their answers may be affected by them.
Given the above reasoning, the question arises which lay theories exist about the
supportive nature of conversations during anticipatory distress. It is strongly believed
that further knowledge on this subject may help explain the found inconsistencies
between affect measures and people's own experience and perceptions.

8.3 IS TALKING BELIEVED TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE?
Based on Study I and Study 2, the possibility was raised that, according to lay theories people benefit from talking to someone else, preferably a friend, while awaiting
a potentially stressful intelligence test or psychological assessment. In order to
examine this possibility, two simulation studies were conducted.
Participants were provided with a written scenario requiring them to imagine themselves in an anticipatory stress situation and to respond to it as they believed they
would do if they were actually experiencing it. In order to make a direct comparison
possible these simulation studies and Study I and 2, the two simulation studies used
descriptions of the affiliation conditions of Study I (Study 3) and Study 2 (Study 4).
Study 3 was extended to include a condition in which participants waited with an experienced other. Participants' responses were measured using the same scales as in
the corresponding studies. Using this strategy, we were able to directly tap into participants' lay theories about the effects of social interaction. If lay theories dictate that
people benefit from interacting with someone else (preferably a friend) while anticipating a stressful experience, then, the self-report affect measures should be more in
line with how people experience the interaction period and with their affiliation preferences than in the Studies I and 2. We expected that participants' perceptions of the
stressor and of the waiting period as well as their preferences regarding social interaction would closely mirror those in Study I and Study 2 Stated differently, we
expected that self-report affect measures, self-perceptions, and preferences would
show a consistently beneficial effect of talking to someone as compared to waiting
alone or waiting in silence.
In Study 3 (which simulated Study I), participants who imagined having waited
with another person expected to feel better, after as compared to before the waiting
period. More specifically, they expected that they would show lower levels of depression and either equal or lower levels of hostility. In contrast, participants who imagined having waited alone believed that they would feel worse. More specifically, they
expected an increase in hostility and a decrease in positive affect. Consistent with
these findings, an even more direct assessment of expected direction of changes in
mood and performance indicated that participants who imagined waiting alone
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a negative direction. In contrast, those who imagined waiting with another person expected a positive change in their feelings and
performance. Furthermore, participants generally preferred to await an intelligence
test or a comparable situation with a friend or with their best friend. Participants, who
visualized interacting with a friend, also rated the waiting period as more enjoyable
than those who imagined waiting with a stranger or alone. These participants further

expected their feelings to change in

expected that they would be more satisfied with the interaction than participants who
imagined waiting with a strangen Finally, participants who thought of waiting with a
friend or with an experienced other expected the waiting period to be more supportive
than participants who imagined waiting alone.
The above results suggest that people indeed believe that waiting with someone
else, especially with a friend, may be beneficial. This may imply that the participants in
Study I have based their overall judgments ofthe effects ofaffiliation on anticipatory distress on general lay beliefs instead of on experienced changes in anticipatory distress.
Study 4 simulated Study 2 Participants were asked to imagine awaiting a psychological assessment at a diagnostic center, either alone or in the company of an acquaintance, of a stranger whom they did not talk to, of a stranger who apparently had some

previous experience with such a diagnostic evaluation, or of a stranger who did not
have experience with psychological assessments. The results were in agreement with
the results of Study 2. The direct measures of affect showed no effect of the type of
companionship at all. In general, however, participants believed that they would feel
better, i.e., would experience less anxiety, after the waiting period than before.
However, the expected changes in affect did not depend on the affiliation manipulations. Affiliation did influence how participants thought they would experience the
waiting period. Participants who imagined talking to an acquaintance believed that
they would experience the waiting period (i.e., the conversation) more positively than
participants who imagined waiting alone, waiting with an inexperienced other, or
waiting with a stranger whom they did not talk to. They also expected more satisfaction with the waiting period than participants who imagined waiting alone.
Study 4 partially supports the hypothesis that, according to lay theories, social
interaction is beneficial while anticipating a stressful event. Support was found with
perceptions and preferences but not with respect to expected affect changes. It should
be noted that the positive effects of affiliation that were observed in Study 3, occurred
on scales of depression and hostility, whereas Study 2 and Study 4 included only an
anxiety scale. It is, therefore, possible that the results would have been more in line
with those of Study 3. if feelings of depression and hostility had been measured.
Both simulation studies support the hypothesis that people believe that company
is beneficial while awaiting a stressful event. Although the results of Study 4 are not
conclusive, Study 3 also supports the hypothesis that, according to lay theories,
waiting with a friend is particularly beneficial. These studies imply that measures
may, to a varying degree, be influenced by lay theories. When a person finds it diffi-
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cult to assess the effects of the social interaction on experienced affect, their lay theories may in turn influence their perceptions ofthese effects. This would explain the
differences between the effects of social interaction on self-reported affect and the
perceived effect. as indicated by judgments of the waiting period, in Study I and 2,
and the agreement between these two types of measurement in Study 3.
8.4 HOW SITUATION-SPECIFIC ARE THE EFFECTS OF SOCIAL INTERACTION P
The influence of lay theories on people's perceptions of the supportiveness of social
interaction may explain some inconsistencies between studies on the effects of social
interaction during anticipatory distress, but not all. Based on a literature review, it was
suggested that characteristics of the stressful situation may influence the affective
effects ofsocial interaction during anticipatory distress.
When different needs for social support exist in different stressful situations, then,
this may explain why certain verbal social interactions seem beneficial in one situation but not in another one. Lay theories may especially influence peoples' expectations, preferences, and perceptions in unfamiliar situations or in situations in which
the affective effects of social interaction are ambiguous or small. In these cases,
people lack sufficiently salient first-hand information so that they base their expectations, preferences, and self-judgments on popular literature, folk wisdom and public
perceptions of clinical and social psychological knowledge. In new situations, people's
affiliation preferences and expectations regarding the effect of affiliation will mirror
their lay theories more strongly than in familiar situations. These judgments, preferences, and expectations may depart from interaction effects on affective responses.
This could explain why people report preferences for specific types of social interaction in specific situations while no comparable effects of these interactions may be
found on measures ofanticipatory distress. In certain familiar situations, in contrast,
people may have experienced that social interaction makes little or no difference. In
these situations, expectations and preferences may be more in line with the actual
effects than in unfamiliar situations.
To examine the hypothesis that different situations elicit different wishes for social
interaction. an exploratory study (Study 5) was conducted on people's preferences for
social interaction across various situations. Participants read ten descriptions of potentially stressful situations. These descriptions were based on experiments and field
studies on the affective effects of social interaction during the anticipation of a stressful experience. After each description, participants were asked to indicate with whom
they would prefer to await the event. For each situation, they could choose from a
number of possibilities. Additionally, they were asked what they would talk about, why
they would talk about these topics, and how they expected the conversation to influence their mood and performance. Based on participants' ratings of several characteristics, the situations were categorized into three groups. The first group was characterized as uncertain, emotionally threatening, stressful, unclear, unavoidable, fear
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arousing, physically threatening, and unpleasant. The stressors that belonged to this
category were awaiting a periodic consultation at a hospital and awaiting an operation. This group was named Health threatening situations. The second group was
seen as intellectually threatening, embarrassing, controllable, and requiring concentration. It comprised anticipating an intelligence test, an extemporaneous speech, a
theoretical exam as part of a drivers license, and testing at a diagnostic center. This
group was named Intellectually challenging situations. The third cluster was labeled
Novel and dangerous situations and was characterized as controllable, predictable,
avoidable, fear arousing, physically threatening, and unpleasant. It included handling
a nonpoisonous snake, guiding a tarantula through a maze, undergoing a cold pressor task, and receiving electrical shocks. Although the above categorization ofpotentially stressful situations is a rather preliminary one, it proved useful to examine affiliation preferences in relation to the nature ofthe anticipated stresson
Clear-cut differences were found between the affiliation preferences for each group
of stressful situations. Participants were asked if and with whom they would want to
affiliate while anticipating the stressor. Two dassifications were used to examine these
preferences. The first classification asked participants to choose between possible
interaction others who differed in their relationship with the participant, e.g., a
stranger, a friend, a family member. This dassification shows that people want to affiliate with a close relative (e.g., family member or partner) in situations that are threatening one's health, with a friend or best friend in novel and dangerous situations, and
do not want to affiliate in intellectually challenging situations. The second classification offered a choice of interaction partners that differed in their experience with the
anticipated stressor, i.e., an experienced other, an inexperienced other, another person
who was not connected to the stressor in any way. This classification shows that
people prefer to await situations that are threatening one's health with someone who
has nothing to do with the stressor. They prefer to be alone in anticipation of intellectually challenging situations. People want to interact with an experienced other
while anticipating novel and dangerous situations.
Our results suggest that the nature ofthe anticipated stressor may indeed influence the expected effect of social interaction. As we have concluded earlier in the
present thesis, lay theories are not necessarily in congruence with reality. However,
these results do suggest a need to investigate the effect of social interactions on anticipatory distress across different stressors, taking situational characteristics into account. Furthermore, studies on the effect of social interaction on affective responses
have typically either focused on the effect ofthe nature of the relationship between
the interaction partners (Winstead et al., I985; I992), or on the effect ofthe interaction partner's experience with the stressor (Kulik et al, I987, I989, I996) Studies are
needed that focus on the relationship with the interaction partner as well as on his or
hers experience with the stressor at hand when examining the effect of talking on
anticipatory distress.
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8.5 THEORETICAL IMPLICATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH

The present thesis does not support the hypothesis that talking with another person
while anticipating a stressful event is beneficial to one's well-being. Two studies, using
comparable situations but different research methods, one experimental, one naturalistic setting, showed no differences in affective responses between participants that
talked to another person while awaiting the stressor and those who did not. We did
find, however, that people do believe that talking is beneficial. Two questions were
raised by these results. Why do some studies (e.g., Winstead, & Derlega, I985) show
evidence of a beneficial effect of affiliation, whereas others, including the Study I and
Study 2, do not (e.g., Costanza et at., I988; Winstead et al., 1992)? In addition, why
are there discrepancies between the effects of social interaction on anticipatory
distress and people's beliefs regarding this effect? It was suggested that these inconsistencies may be explained by (i) the use of indirect measures to establish interaction
effects, (ii) the fact that supportive interactions may have different effects depending
on the nature ofthe stressor, or (iii) both.
Study 3 and Study 4 showed that, according to lay theories, a benefit ofinteracting
with a friend is expected as compared to waiting alone. The studies further imply that
people do not only expect a positive influence of interacting with a friend, but also that
these expectations or lay theories influence people's perceptions of the situation. To
gain insight in the support processes that take place in the anticipation ofa stressor,
we need to know ifand how beneficial effects of social interaction come about. This
thesis suggests that it is important to use direct measures of affect to establish this
potentially beneficial effect. Indirect measures like, for instance, preferences and selfperceptions can be influenced by lay theories. The studies clearly show that there are
differences between people's beliefs about the effect ofsocial interaction and the effect
ofthis interaction on anticipatory distress. Preferences, self-perceptions and expectations regarding the effect of social interactions are in itself interesting. However, they
are not a substitute for direct measures as they do not provide information on the
effect of interactions on well-being.
Study 5 showed that different situations elicit different preferences for social interaction. One ofits findings was that people prefer to be alone while anticipating intellectually challenging situations. This implies that the anticipatory stress situations
that were used in the present series of studies may not elicit a clear need for
supportive interactions. This could explain the fact that our series of studies do not
support the hypothesis that talking with another person while anticipating a stressor
is beneficial to one's well-being. However, only affiliative preferences were measured
in this study. As mentioned earlier. reported preferences for social interaction do not
provide information on the effect of interaction on anticipatory distress. Study 5 does
suggest that different situations elicit different needs for supportive interactions. It
can therefore be expected that supportive interactions can have different effects on
anticipatory distress depending on the nature ofthe stressor. The effect of talking to
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a friend may be different in

a

situation where people anticipate handling a snake than

in situations where they anticipate an intelligence test. It may not be possible to
generalize the results from one situation to another.
To conclude, our studies provide support for both explanations concerning the
aforementioned inconsistencies. This indicates that direct measures should be used
to examine ifand how talking affects well-being. Furthermore, theories on supportive
interactions should take into account that the nature of the anticipated stressor may
influence interaction processes. Future research should investigate the effect ofnature
ofthe stressor on interaction effects more closely.
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Appendix A
Affect measure (Study 1, Study 3)

MAACL-r-version i
On the next two pages, you will find a list ofwords. These words describe moods and
attitudes.
[Op de volgende bladzijden treft u een lijst aan met woorden. Deze woorden beschri-

jven stemmingen of gemoedstoestanden.]
Read every word carefully and encircle the number on the right that reflects best how
you feel right now, that is, at this moment. Don't think too long about your answer, we
are interested in your first impression. All answers are correct, as long as they reflect
your feelings. Answer all questions.
[Lees elk woord zorgvuldig en omcirkel dan het cijfer, rechts ervan, dat het beste

weergeeft hoe u zich nu, dat is op dit moment, voelt. Denk niet te lang na over uw
antwoord, het gaat om uw eerste indruk. Elk antwoord is goed, als het uw eigen stemming weergeeft. Sla niets over.]
Answers on

seven-point scale:
[ Antwoorden op de zevenpunt-schaal:1
I

=

2

=

3=
4=

5=

a

that is not at all how I feel [zo voel ik me helemaal niet]
that is a little bit how I feel [zo voel ik me een klein beetje]
that is a little how I feel [zo voel ik me een beetje]
that is a bit how I feel [zo voel ik me enigszins}
that is partly how I feel [zo voel ik me redelijk ergl

6=

that is much how I feel [zo voel ik me ergl

7=

that is very much how I feel [zo voel ik me heel erg]
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not at

I.

all
I

pleasant [prettig}

2.

sad [droevig}

I

3.
4.

panicky [paniekerigl
good-natured [opgewekt}

5.

annoyed [geergerd}

6.

hostile [vijandig}

7.

friendly [vriendelilk}

8.

affectionate

I

a little
bit

3

2

3

I

[hartelijkl

9. afraid [bang}
Io. worrying [ongerust}

2

7

6

7

3

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

2

3

I

2

3

I

2

3

I

2

3

I
I

2
2

3
3

[Wreed]

I

2

3

IZ.

active

[actief]

I

2

3

I
I

2
2

forlorn Iongelukkig}

I

2

3

3

3

I6. bored [verveeld}

I

2

I7' cross [chagninigl
I8. irritated [geirriteerd]
I . energetic [energiek]

I
I
1

2
2
2

20. fearful [bevreesdl

I

2

2I. good [goed}
22. active [levendigl

I
I

2
2

23. merry [vrolijk}

I

2

3

24' pleased [tevredenl

I

2

3

25' nervous [zenuwachtig}
26. lonely [eenzaam}

I
I

2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

3

3
3

27' quiet [bedaard]

1

2

3

28.

I

2

3

miserable [ellendig}

29. loving [liefhebbendl
30. quiet [vredig}

I
I

2
2

31. hostile [onvriendelilk}

I

2

3

32. enthusiastic [enthousiast]
33· forlorn [verlaten}

I

2

3

I

2

3

34· nervous Inerveus}

1

2

3

35· enraged [woedend}

I

2

3

36. mean [gemeen}
37. tame [tam}
38. loyful,glad [blill
39· good laardig}
40. frightened [angstig}
ZII. suffering [lildendl

I
I
I
I
I
I

2
2
2
2
2
2

42. pleasant laangenaam]
peaceful [rustig}

I
I

2
2

Iverdrietig}

I

2

43·

44· sad

partly much very
6

Cruel

IS

bit

45
45
45

II.

I3' tense [gespannenl
I4' worrying [bezorgdl

little

much

2
2

I

a

3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3

45
45
4

5

45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45

6

7

6
6

7
7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7
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MAACL-r-version 2
On the next two pages, you will find a list ofwords. These words describe moods and
attitudes. [Op de volgende bladzijden treft u een lijst aan met woorden. Deze woorden

beschrijven stemmingen of gemoedstoestanden.1
Read every word carefully and encircle the number on the right that reflects best how
you feel right now, that is, at this moment. Don't think too long about your answer, we

are interested in your first impression. All answers are correct, as long as they reflect
your feelings. Answer all questions. [Lees elk woord zorgvuldig en omcirkel dan het
cijfer, rechts ervan, dat het beste weergeeft hoe u zich nu, dat is op dit moment, voelt.
Denk niet te lang na over uw antwoord, het gaat om uw eerste indruk. Elk antwoord
is goed, als het uw eigen stemming weergeeft. Sla niets oven]

Answers on

seven-point scale:
[ Antwoorden op de zevenpunt-schaal:]
I

=

2 =

3=
4=

5=

a

that is not at all how I feel [zo voel ik

me helemaal

niet]

little bit how I feel [zo voel ik me een klein beetje]
a little how I feel [zo voel ik me een beetje]
that is a bit how I feel [zo voel ik me enigszins]
that is partly how I feel [zo voel ik me redelijk erg]
that is
that is

a

6=

that is much how I feel [zo voel ik me erg]

7=

that is very much how I feel [zo voel ik me heel ergl
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a little
bit

a

all

2

3

1

2

3

2
2
2
2

not at
I.

2.

pleasant [aangenaaml

I

3·

active Ilevendigl
worrying [ongerust}

4.

sad [droevig}

5.

hostile [vijandig}

1
I
1

6.

miserable [ellendigl

I

'7·

quiet [bedaardl

8.

enthusiastic [enthousiast]

9.

quiet Ivredig}

Io.
II.
Ii.
I3'
I4.

lonely [eenzaaml
Cruel [Wreed]
friendly [vriendelilk]
afraid [bang}
tense [gespannenl

I
1
I
I

I5'

fearful [bevreesd}

I

much

very
much

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

3

45
45
45
45
45
45

6

7

3
3

3

partly

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

4

5

6

7

4

5

6

7

45
45
45

6

7

6

7

6

7

4

5

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

3

45

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

2
2

3

4

5

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

2

3

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

6

7

6

7

2

3

2
2
2
2
2

I

2

I
I

2
2

18. forlorn [ongelukkig}

I

I . loving [liefhebbendl
20. merry [vrolijkl

bit

I
I

I6. cross [chagriinig}
I7' irritated [geirriteerd}

little

I
I

2

3
3
3
3

3

2
2
2

3

3

45
45
45
45

3
3
3

4
4
4

I

2
2
2
2

3

29. pleased [tevreden}

I

2

3

45
45

30· joyful, glad [blill

I

3

4

5

6

7

4

5

6

7

3

45

6

7

5

6

7

21.

good [goed}

1

22. nervous

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

JI.

Inerveus]
pleasant [prettigl
tame [taml
good-natured lopgewektl
panicky [paniekengl
hostile [onvriendelijk}
mean [gemeen}

bored [verveeld}

32.
33·
34·
35·
36.

I
I
I
I

I
I

I

2
2

frightened langstigl
affectionate [hartelilk}
forlorn [verlaten}
enraged [woedend}
worrying [bezorgd}
37· nervous [zenuwachtigj
38. active lactief}
39· good [aardig}
40. peaceful [rustig}

I

3

3

3

4

3

45

6

7

I
I
I
I
I
I

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

4I. suffering Ilildend}

I

2

3

4

42. annoyed [ge8rgerd]
43· sad [verdrietig}
44· energetic [energiek]

1
I
I

2
2
2

3
3
3

4
4
4

I

I

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

5

6

7

Appendix B
Mental arithmetic task [Rekenopgavel

Example: 20IZI-I3=2OOI
start: 2014

1 2001
2 1988
3 1975
4 1962
5 1949
6 1936
7 1923
8 1910

32 1598
33 1585
34 1572
35 1559
36 1546
37 1533
38 1520
39 1507

63 1195
64 1182
65 1169
66 1156
67 1143
68
69
70

9 1897 40 1494 7I
IO

1884

4I 1481

72

II 1871 42 1468 73
I2

1858

43

1455

74

I3 1845 44 1442 75
I4 1832 45 1429 76

15 1819 46 1416 77

I 6
I7

1806
1793

47
48

1403
1390

78
79

94
95
96
97
98

766

I27

363

753

I28

350

740

I29

337

1130

99

727

40

324

1117

I00

714

I3I

311

1780

49

I25

389

I26 376

1104

IOI

701

132 298

1091
1078

I02

688

43

I03

675

I34

272

1065

I04

45

259

1052

105

1039
1026

I06

1073

Io8

662
649
636
623
6io

1000

I09

597

987
974

IIO 584
III 571

1377 80
I9 1767 50 1364 SI 961
18

792
779

20

1754

SI 1351

82 948

2I

1741

52

83

22

1728

84

1702

I07

TI2 558

285

136

246

137

233

138
I39

220
207

I4O

194

I4I

181

I42

168

I43

155

nj

545

I44

142

935

II4

532

I45

129

23 1715 54 1312 85

922

II5

519

I46 116

909

IIG

103

896

II7

506
493

I47

24

I48

90

I49 77

no

480
467
454

I2I

1338

53 1325
55

1299

86

25 1689 56 1286 87 883
26

1676

57

1273

88

870

27 1663 58 1260 89 857
28

1650

59

1247

90

8«

29 1637 60 1234 9I 831
30 1624 GI 1221 92 818
3I 1611 62 1208 93 805

IIS

441

I50 64
I5I
51
I52 38

I22

428 43 25

I23

415

I54

I24

402

II9

12

Appendix C
Anagram task [Anagrammen taak]

Hieronder volgen een aantal anagrammen. Het is hierbij de bedoeling dat u de letters
zodanig reorganiseert dat u van deze letters 66n woord vormt. U mag dus geen letters
over houden.
De vaardigheid om materiaal zoals onderstaande letters te organiseren in woorden
blijkt een belangrijke component van intelligentie te zijn. Studenten zouden in staat
moeten zijn om de meeste van deze anagrammen binnen 10 minuten op te lossen.
Dit papier mag u gebruiken als kladpapier, als u maar duidelijk aangeeft wat uw
antwoord is. De beginletter van het te vormen woord staat onderstreept.
I) nectiohneeri

(incoherentie)

2)

hecissengdie

(geschiedenis)

3)

eorcefhigoar

(choreografie)

4) doorajtrpiec

(diaprojector)

5)

earnssakbdne

6) ureihnaisage

(adressenbank)

(huiseigenaar)

English translation ofthe instruction:
Below you will find a number of anagrams. The purpose ofthis task is to form one
word out of the given letters. You are supposed to use allletters. The ability to reorganize materials, like these letters into words, is an important component of intelligence. University students should be able to solve most ofthese anagrams within Io
minutes.
You are allowed to use this paper as scribbling-paper, as long a you mark your answer
clearly. The first letter of a word is underlined.

Appendix D
Questionnaire on perceptions'

The following questions concern how you perceive the intelligence test. A number of
possible answers follow each question. Please encircle the answer that best reflects
your opinion. There are no right or wrong answers. It is about your opinions or judgements. Please encircle only one answer and answer all questions.
1. How important is it to you to pedorm well on the intelligence test you are about to take?
I absolutely unimportant
2 unimportant

rather unimportant
4 neither important, nor unimportant
rather important
5
3

6 important
7

very important

2. How *llicult do you expect the intelligence test to be?

I

very difficult

2 difficult
3

rather difficult

4 not difficult but not easy either
5 rather easy
6 easy

7 very easy
3. How do you expect to peljbrm on the intelligence test?
I very badly

I. Contact the author of this thesis to require

a

dutch transcript of this questionnaire
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2 badly
rather badly
4 not badly, not good
5 rather good
3

6 good

7 very good
4.

How reluctant are you to complete the intelligence test?

I I am very reluctant
2 I am reluctant

3 I am rather reluctant
4 I am a bit reluctant
Iama little bit reluctant
5
6 I am not reluctant
7 I am not reluctant at all
5· How reluctant are you about being taped on video while completing the test?
I I am very reluctant
2 I am reluctant
3 I am rather reluctant

4 I am a bit reluctant
5 I am a little bit reluctant
6 I am not reluctant
7 I am not reluctant at all
6. How reluctant are you about being evaluated while completing the test?
I am very reluctant
2 I am reluctant
I

3 I am rather reluctant
4 lamabit reluctant
Iama little bit reluctant
5
6 I am not reluctant
7 I am not reluctant at all
Issues related to the timing of the research made it necessary for you to wait. It is
possible that certain aspects ofthis waitingperiod influence your performance on the
intelligence test. To be able to correct for this effect, a number of questions concerning this waitingperiod follow next. Each question is again followed by a number of
possible answers. Encircle the answer that best reflects your opinions. There are no
right or wrong answers. It is about your opinions or judgements. Please encircle only
one answer and answer all questions.
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1. How long have you had to wait?
2.

...............

minutes

Have you waited with an other person?

I yes, I have waited with someone else; continue with question 3
2 no, I have waited alone; continue with question II
3.

How would you describe the nature efyour relationship with this other participant?

I stranger
2 acquaintance

3 friend
4 best friend

5 partner
6 family member
7 other, that is
4. How have you experienced waiting with this other participant?
I

very pleasant

2 pleasant
3

rather pleasant

4 not pleasant, not unpleasant
5

rather unpleasant

6 unpleasant
7

very unpleasant

5. Have you talked to each other?

I no; continue with question 7
2 yes; continue with question 6
6. How would you describe the mood during the conversation on a six-point scale?
relaxed
I
2
6 strained
345

personal
attentive

superficial
understanding

interesting

I2345
2
345
2
345
I

6

poor listening

I

6

in-depth

I 2 3 4 5

6 misunderstanding

I

2

345

6 impersonal

6

boring

7. How satisfied were you with the contact with the other person during the waitingperiod?
I very satisfied
2 satisfied

rather satisfied
4 not satisfied, not dissatisfied
3
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rather dissatisfied

5

6 dissatisfied
7

very dissatisfied

8. Would you want to wait with another person in a comparable situation?
yes, I would like to wait with the same person
2 yes, I would like to wait with an other person, but not the same person as now;

continue with question 8a
3 no, 1 would like to wait alone
8a. With who do you preBr to wait?
I stranger
2 acquaintance

3 friend
4 best friend

5 partner
6 family member
7 other, that is .
9. Do you believe that the other participant was in any way supportive to you during the
waitingperiod, or did he or she make the waiting more di#icult?

he/she made the waiting a lot more difficult
he/she made the waiting more difficult
he/she made the waiting a bit more difficult
he/she did not make the waiting more difficult, but was not supportive either
he/she was rather supportive

2
3
4
5
6 he/she was supportive
7 he/she was very supportive

10. Do you believe that the presence of the other participant has afavorable or unfavorable
injluence on your expected pe formance during the intelligence test?
a very favorable influence
2 a favorable influence
3 a rather favorable influence
4 neither a favorable or an unfavorable influence
5 a rather unfavorable infuence
6 an unfavorable influence
7 a very unfavorable influence
I

Continue with question I6
Ifyou have waited alone. please answer the following questions:
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11. How have you experienced the waiting period?
I

very pleasant

2 pleasant
rather pleasant
3
4 not pleasant, not unpleasant
5

rather unpleasant

6 unpleasant
7

very unpleasant

I2. How satisfied were you with the fact that you waited alone during this period?
I very satisfied
2 satisfied
rather satisfied
3
4 not satisfied, not dissatisfied
rather dissatisfied
5

6 dissatisfied
7

very dissatisfied

I3' Would you want to wait with another person in a comparable situation?
I yes, I would like to wait with someone else; continue with question I3a
2 no, I would like to wait alone

I3a. With who do you prefer to wait?
I stranger

2 acquaintance

3 friend
4 best friend
5 partner
6 family member
7

other that is

I4' Do you believe that waiting alone was in any way supportive to you during the waiting
period, or did it make the waiting more d(#icult?
I it made the waiting a lot more difficult
2 it made the waiting more difficult
3 it made the waiting a bit more difficult
4 it did not make the waiting more difficult, but was not supportive either

5 it was rather supportive
6 it was supportive
7 it was very supportive
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IL Do you believe that waiting alone has a favorable or unfavorable injluence on your
expected peljormance during the intelligence test?
I a very favorable influence
2 a favorable influence
3 a rather favorable influence
4 neither a favorable or an unfavorable influence
5 a rather unfavorable influence
6 an unfavorable influence
7 a very unfavorable influence

The following questions relate to your beliefs about the other participant's expectations and perceptions of about the intelligence test and the situation in general.
Ifyou have waited alone, give your assessment on the expectations and perceptions
about the intelligence test and the situation in general of the average student, similar
to you in age, gender and education.
There will be some questions that you call't answer for sure about the other participant or the average student. Do not skip these questions but give your best assess-

ment.
How important is it, according to you, for the other participant / the avarage student to
pcdorm well on the intelligence test you are about to take?
I absolutely unimportant
16.

2 unimportant
rather unimportant
4 neither important, nor unimportant
rather important
5

3

6 important
7

very important

17'

How di#icult do you think he/she expects would expect the intelligence test to be?

I

very difficult

/

2 difficult
rather difficult
4 not difficult but not easy either
5 rather easy
3

6 easy

7 very easy
18. How do you expect this other participant / the average student to peIjorm on the intelligence test ?

I

very badly
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2 badly
rather badly
3
4 not badly, not good
5 rather good
6 good

7 very good
19 How reluctant do you think the other participant / the average student is

/ would be to

complete the intelligence test?

I he/she is very reluctant
2 he/she is reluctant
3 he/she is rather reluctant
4 he/she is a bit reluctant
5 he/she is a little bit reluctant
6 he/she is not reluctant
7 he/she is not reluctant at all
20. How reluctant is

/ would he/she be about being taped on video while completing the test?

I he/she is very reluctant
2 he/she is reluctant
3 he/she is rather reluctant
4
5
6
7

he/she is a bit reluctant
he/she is a little bit reluctant
he/she is not reluctant
he/she is not reluctant at all

/

reluctant is would he/she be about being evaluated while completing the test?
I he/she is very reluctant
2 he/she is reluctant
3 he/she is rather reluctant
21. HOW

4 he/she is a bit reluctant
5 he/she is a little bit reluctant
6 he/she is not reluctant
7 he/she is not reluctant at all
22- How has
I

/ would he/she have experienced the waitingperiod according to you?

very pleasant

2 pleasant

rather pleasant
4 not pleasant, not unpleasant
rather unpleasant
5
3
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6 unpleasant
7

very unpleasant

23. According to you. how did

/ would he/she have experienced your presence during the

waiting period?
I

very pleasant

2 pleasant

rather pleasant
4 not pleasant, not unpleasant
rather unpleasant
5
3

6 unpleasant
7

very unpleasant

24'Do you believe that you were /would have been supportive to the other participant / the
average student during the waiting or did / would you make / have made it more di#icult
to him/her?
I I made the waiting a lot more difficult
2 I made the waiting more difficult
3 I made the waiting a bit more difficult
4 I did not make the waiting more difficult, but was not supportive either
5 I was rather supportive

6 I

was supportive

7 I was very supportive

/

25. Did would your presence have afavorable or unfavorable iqfluence on his/her expected
performance on the intelligence test?
I

a

very favorable infuence

2 a favorable influence
3 a rather favorable influence
4 neither a favorable or an unfavorable influence
5 a rather unfavorable influence
6 an unfavorable influence
7 a very unfavorable influence
26. How would he/she havefelt about waiting alone during the waiting period?
I

very pleasant

2 pleasant

rather pleasant
4 not pleasant, not unpleasant
rather unpleasant
5
3

6 unpleasant
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7 very unpleasant

27 Do you believe that waiting alone would have been in any way supportive to the other
participant / the average student or would it have made the waiting more di#icult?
I it would have made the waiting a lot more difficult
2 it would have made the waiting more difficult
3 it would have made the waiting a bit more difficult
4 it would not have made the waiting more difficult, but would not have been
supportive either
5 it would have been rather supportive
6 it would have been supportive

7 it would have been very supportive
28. Would waiting alone during this period have ajavorable or unfavorable injluence on the

other participant's / the average student's performance on the intelligence test?
I a very favorable influence

2 a favorable influence
3 a rather favorable influence

4 neither a favorable or an unfavorable influence
5 a rather unfavorable influence
6 an unfavorable influence
7 a very unfavorable influence

Appendix E
Overview ofthe most relevant studies

Study

Potential stressor

Participants

Manipulations

Outcome Measurements

Winstead 22
Derlega (1985)

handling a nonpoisonous snake

62 male,

Company: friend vs.
stranger (always

MAACL (anxiety,
depression, hostility)

Costanza et al.

(1g88)

guiding a tarantula
through a maze

62 female:
introductory
psychology
students

same-sex)

depression and hostility scores
were reduced for friends but
not for strangers

of snakes

Gender: male vs.
female

Fear

Company: friend

MAACL (anxiety,
depression, hostility)

56 male,
56 female;

vs. alone

introductory

(always same-sex)

psychology
students

Fear of spiders
Conversation topic:
feelings vs. problem Behavioral fear
solving vs. unrelated (shortest distance
talk

Results

anxiety scores were higher in
the Disclosure of Feelings and
Alone conditions than in the
Problem Solving and Unrelated Talk conditions.

tarantula to face)

Gender of participants: male vs.
female
Winstead et al.

(1992)

giving an
extemporaneous

90 male,
98 female;

speech

undergraduate

students

Company: friend vs.
stranger

MAACL (anxiety,
depression, hostility)

Gender of company:

Fear

same-sex vs.

speaking

of public

opposite-sex

Friends rated on another as

providing more social support
than strangers

>
Perceived

social

support

Participants' selfconfidence while

speaking

4
0
x
m

-

Study
Study i

Potentia/ stressor

Participants

Manipulations

Outcome Measurements

Results

t

0
Company: friend vs.
stranger vs. alone

intelligence test

(present thesis)

2

w

S

Gender of company:

6

same-sex vs.

Z
D

opposite-sex

K
3>

Schachter (1959)
study 1

undergoing
electrical shocks

62 female;

Anxiety: High

introductory

Low

vs.

psychology
students

choice (alone, others
in same situation, don't

affiliative desires increase
with anxiety

care)

9

anxiety (I item, 5 point
scale; how do you feel
about being shocked,)
Schachter (1959)
study 2

Schachter (1959)
study 3

undergoing
electrical shocks

undergoing
electrical shocks

20 female;

Company: similar
dissimilar other

undergraduate
psychology
students

VS.

86 female;
undergraduate
students

Anxiety: High vs.
Low

choice (alone,
together)

anxiety (I item; 5 Point
scale: how do you feel
about being shocked,)

S
SI.

in the Same-State condition
a higher preference
for affiliation than in the
Different-State condition

there was

choice (alone, together,

Trend for a greater desire to

don't care)

affiliate in

condition
Conversational restrictions: irrelevant
talk vs. no talk

anxiety (I item; how
nervous or uneasy do
you feel about taking
part in this experiment
and being shocked)

2.:

m

the High-Anxiety

Study

Potential stressor

Participants

Manipulations

Outcome Measurements

Results

Kulik et al. (1987)

undergoing
coronary bypass

27 male;
nonemergency

Company: preoperative vs.

STAI (anxiety)

Patients with a postoperative
roommate reported lower

surgery

coronary-bypass

postoperative

surgery patients

roommate

preoperative anxiety
{nurse observations;

preoperative anxiety than
patients who had a likewise

present/not present)

preoperative roommate.

medication usages

Patients who preoperatively
had a postoperative roommate
tended to take fewer pain

Company: similar
vs.

dissimilar

health problem
postoperative pain
medication

postoperative ambulation

self-reported total distance
walked each day

medications after surgery and

postoperatively engaged in
over twice as much ambulation
and were able to leave the
hospital I.4 days sooner than
patients with a preoperative
rooninnate.

Speed

Kulik et al. (1993)

male;

undergoing

53

surgery

nonemergency

operative vs.

surgery patients

postoperative
vs. nonsurgical

Chernia, openhean, and
genitourinary)

Company: pre-

Company: similar
vs.

dissimilar

health problem
(perceived)

of recovery

STAI (anxiety)

Anxiety was significantly higher
for patients

Roommate interaction:
number ofhours since
they had first met.
number ofhours spent
in the room alone
with roommate, total

who preoperatively

had a preoperative roommate
than for those assigned to a

postoperative or nonsurgical
roommate.

Patients talked more to prenumber ofminutes
operative roommates than
spent talking to their room- postoperative roommates.
mate: number of minutes
spent talking about five
medical related topics

(medical staff, operation

2
v
o

x
m
-
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to

Study

Potential stressor

Participants

Manipulations

Outcome Measurements

Resuits

0

0

0
0

and health. roommate's
operation and health, own

m

1/)

past experiences, roommate's past experiences)
number of minutes spent
talking about five nonme-

4
Xr

z

0
K

dical topics ( family and
friends, military experiences, sports, current events,
other topics)

3>

A
m
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0
l'

Kulik et al. (1996)

undergoing coronary 84 male: first
time nonemergency
bypass surgery
coronary bypass
surgery patients

Company: preoperative roommate
vs. postoperative
roommate vs.
no roommate

STAI (anxiety)

Nurse observations preoperative anxiety (nurse
observations;
present/absent)

Company: similar vs.
Number ofsedative
dissimilar health
before
no
medication
problem vs.
roommate

surgery

Patients generally exhibited less
anxiety before surgery if
assigned a roommate who was
postoperative rather than preoperative. This was significant
for sedative medication and
nurses observations, but not
for self-reported anxiety (STAI)
Anxiety ratings of patients with

no roommate did not differ
self-report patient interaction questionnaire (PIQ) from either preoperative or
postoperative conditions
Number of hours spent in (intermediate).
room with roommate

Number of minutes spent
talking to roommate
Postoperative ambulation
(self-reported distance;

Patients assigned preoperatively
to a roommate who was postoperative rather than preoperative were on average less
anxious, walked more and had

shorter postoperative stays.

m
Z
n
[Z

Study

Potential stressor

Porticipants

Manipulations

Outcome Measurements

Results

Integrated Motor Activity
Monitor)
Speed

Kulik et al. (1994)

undergoing a cold
pressor task

of recovery

104 female dyads;

Threat: High vs.

previously unacquainted lower
division psychology
students (targets
were randomly

Low

Company: inexperienced other
VS. experienced

time spent talking on
threat-relevant affiliation
and threat-irrelevant
amliation, within these
categories a distinction was
made between factual and

chosen)

other

evaluative remarks

vs.

alone

Results suggest that people
facing novel threat may be more
inclined to affiliate with
others to get information.

STAI (anxiety; measured
after affiliation period and
after cold pressor task on
how they had felt during
the task)
expected painfulness, stress-

fulness, and hurt
Cthree Io point scales)
actual painfulness, stressfulness. and hurt (three IO

point scales)
-0
-0

MMBS Cinformation seekers
(monitors) vs. avoiders
(blunters))

o
x
m

M

N

Potential stressor

Study

Kirkpatrick et at.
(1988)
study

undergoing
electrical shocks

Participants

69 male,

Fear: High vs. Low

II6 female;

undergraduate psychology students

1

Manipulations

Outcome Measurements

Anxiety (I item:

·7

Point

scale)

Conversational restriction: free talk
vs. irrelevant talk
vs. no talk

Desire to escape Icontinue
participation vs. quit)

Results

Participants in Free-Talk and
Irrelevant-Talk conditions

preferred to wait with the
similar companion under
Low-Fear and the informed
other under High-Fear.

8

0
o

G

51
Ar

z
0

K
3.

with similar state others,
informed state others)

The choice for informed-state
other was related to information seeking.

Reasons for choices
(open question; and

Similar-State preference was
related to a fear reduction

m
Z

multiple choice)

motive.

QI.

Choice:s ame-state

The highest proportion
choosing to affiliate is in the

Waiting choices (alone,

x
m
3>

0
-n

Kirkpatrick et al.

(1984
study

2

undergoing
electrical shocks

tog; introductory
psychology students (drawn from
sample of study I)

High Fear

vs.

Low Fear
Same-State Other

Informed
Other

vs.

conditions chose be.
tween affiliation with
inexperienced other

high-fear/same-state con-

dition.

and waiting alone
the other-state condition
chose between

for afliliation were direct fear-

affiliating with an experienced other and
waiting alone

reduction (IS)· distraction (8),
and social comparison (only
5 participants)

High-fear/same-state reasons

Informed state reasons for
affiliation were information
seeking (to) and fear reduction (9).

Appendix F
Affect measure (Study 2, Study 4)

Read every word carefully and encircle the number on the right that reflects best how
you feel right now, that is, at this moment. Don't think too long about your answer, we
are interested in your first impression. All answers are correct, as long as they reflect
your feelings. Answer all questions.
[Lees elk woord zorgvuldig en omcirkel dan het cijfer, rechts ervan, dat het beste
weergeeft hoe u zich nu, dat is op dit moment, voelt. Denk niet te lang na over uw
antwoord, het gaat om uw eerste indruk. Elk antwoord is goed, als het uw eigen stem-

ming weergeeft. Sla niets over.}

Answers on

seven-point scale:
[ Antwoorden op de zevenpunt-schaal:]
a

5 =

that is not at all how 1 feel [zo voel ik me helemaal niet]
that is a little bit how I feel [zo voel ik me een klein beetje]
that is a little how I feel [zo voel ik me een beetjel
that is a bit how I feel [zo voel ik me enigszins}
that is partly how I feel [zo voel ik me redelijk erg]

7=

that is very much how I feel [zo voel ik me heel ergl

I

=

2

=

3 =
4 =

6=

that is much how I feel [zo voel ik me erg]
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not at

a little

all

bit

I
I
I
I

2
L
2
2

I.

kalm [calml
Veilig [secure]
3. gespannen [tensel
4. onrustig [regretfull
2.

5.

6.
7.
8.

angstig [ frightened}

If

op mi in gemak [at ease}
in de war [upset]
geneigd tot piekeren

a little

bit

partly

much

very

much
3
3
3
3

3

4

6

7

45
45
45

6

7

6

7

6

7

4

5

6

7

5

I
1

2
2

3

45

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

2
2

3

4

5

6

7

1

3

45

6

7

I
I

2
2

3

4

6

7

6

7

I
I

2
2

3

6

7

6

7

2

3

45
45
45
45

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

45
45
5
4
45

6

7

6

7

6

7

6

7

5

6

7

[presently worrying over]

9. voldaan [rested]
Io. bang lanxious}
II. aangenaam [comfortable}
I<. paniekerig [panicky}

I

I . zeker [selfconfidentl
I#. nerveus Inervous]
I S.

zenuwachtig I littery}

I

IG. ongerust [worried}

I

I7. besluiteloos ['high strung'}
19.

tevreden

2

I

IB. ontspannen [relaxed}

I

[content]

1

20. bezorgd [worrying}

3

2

3

2

3

2

I

2I. gejaagd

3

2

I

2

3
3

3

4

5

[over-exited and 'rattled'}
22.

evenwichtig I joyfull

I

2

3

45

6

7

23.

prettig [pleasant}

I

2

3

4

6

7

5

Appendix G
Descriptions of situations (Study 5)

Instructions
On the following pages you will find descriptions of situations. After each description
you will be asked a number of questions. Please answer these questions as you believe
you would do ifyou were actually in the situation described. That is, you are asked to
imagine yourself in the situations described to you

This type of study is called a simulation-study. What does that mean? A simulation
means that you do not actually have to experience a certain situation, but instead have
to imagine, based on the written description that you are actually experiencing it. We
use this to examine how people think they would react in a certain situation.
This type of simulation study, however, does require that a participant immerses him/her-self in the situation described to them. It is therefore very important that you
carefully read the scenario and seriously imagine yourself in it. Please take your time
to do so.

We ask you to carefully read the text and immerse yourselfin the situation. You have
to imagine yourself actually being in the situation as described.

After each description of a situation, you will be asked to answer questions. Please
answer these questions as you believe you would do if you were actually in this situation.
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Situation: Intelligence test
Imagine: You have applied to participate in a study at the university. After arrival, it
turns out that you have to complete a very difficult intelligence test. It is emphasized
that this test is a good predictor for future success at an academic careen This intelligence test includes, among others, a mental arithmetic task. an anagram task and an
oral presentation with two minutes to prepare yourself. All these tasks will be taped
on video for further evaluation. Besides your performance on these tasks, your physiological reactions during these tasks will also be examined. The physiological measures involved are: heart rate (three electrodes in the heart-region) and skin conductance (two electrodes on the palm ofyour hand). Before you begin the intelligence
test, these physiological measures need to stabilize. To do this, you are taken to an
other room where you have to wait for a couple of minutes. The questions relate to
this waiting period.

Situation: Handling a (non-poisonous) snake
Imagine: You have applied to participate in a study at the university. You arrive on
time. The experimenter explains the purpose of the study. It turns out that you have
to handle a (non-poisonous) snake and have to imitate a number of actions after a
coworker of the experimenter has shown them to you. You read a description of the
actions that this person will do with the snake. The experimenter explains that you
will be asked to imitate as many of the actions as you dare. Before you handle the
snake, you have to wait some time until the experimenter finishes preparing the
equipment. The questions relate to this waiting period.
Situation: Guiding a tarantula through a maze
Imagine: You have applied to participate in a study at the university and you arrive
agreed upon time. The experimenter explains that this study requires you to guide a
tarantula, that is placed in a cart, through a maze, after having seen a coworker of the
experimenter do this. The tarantula is present and visible in the room. The cart with
the tarantula in can be moved through the maze using threads. The cart has a
number of spikes through which the spider can extend its' legs. The maze is build to
make it possible to pull the tarantula as close as 25 centimeters to your face. While
the experimenter prepares the spider and the equipment, you have to wait a while.
The questions relate to this waiting period.

Situation: Cold pressor task
Imagine: You have applied to participate in a study at the university and you arrive
agreed upon time at the research-laboratory. The experimenter explains that it is a
study on physiological reactions to cold stimuli. He explains that you have to put your
hand in a tank with icy-cold water and that this is also called a 'cold pressor task').
While doing so, your hand will be attached to equipment measuring physiological
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reactions. You have to try to keep your hand in the tank with icy-cold water as long as
possible. The experimenter tells you: 'I have to tell you that this task can be painful.
It can not harm you, but, I repeat, it can be painful'. An electrode is placed on your
thumb to measure heart rate. Before you can begin the 'cold pressor task' you have to
wait until the experimenter is finished preparing the equipment. The questions relate
to this waiting period.

Situation: Extemporaneous speech
Imagine: You have applied to participate in a study at the university. You arrive at the
agreed upon time. The experimenter explains that this study requires you to give a
four-minute oral presentation, without time to prepare and without notes. Your presentation will be recorded on video and shown to students for future studies. The
experimenter will be present during the presentation. The experimenter explains that
you will be given a choice between two topics, both on mass-media and that you have
60 seconds to prepare before the video-recordings start. While the experimenter
checks the equipment, you have to wait a while. The questions relate to this waiting
period.

Situation: Operation
Imagine: you are in a hospital. Tomorrow you will have to undergo major surgery (for
instance, heart surgery or a hernia operation). You are in a room for two people. The
hospital takes wishes of patients into account for the assignment ofroommates.

Situation: Electrical shocks
Imagine: You have applied to participate in a study at the university and you arrive at
the agreed upon time. The experimenter explains that you have applied for a study on
the physiological reactions to electrical shocks. It means that you will receive electrical
shocks. These shocks will not harm you, but they are very painful. While the experimenter prepares the equipment, you have to wait a while. The questions relate to this

waiting period.
Situation: Periodic consultation at a hospital
Imagine: You have recently learned that you suffer from a serious disease (for
instance, cancer). At this moment, you are receiving treatment. This treatment offers
a chance for recovery. You are under periodic consultation at the hospital. You arrive
for such a periodic consultation a the relevant ward ofthe hospital. and await your
turn in the waiting room. The questions relate to this waiting period.
Situation: Theoritical exam for drivers license.
Imagine: You are up for the theoretical exam needed for acquiring a drivers license.
You have to present and report to the reception, fifteen minutes before the exam. The
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period between reporting to the reception and the commence ofthe exam, you spend
in a room with a number oftables and chairs. It is not the same room where the theoretical exam will be. The questions relate to this waiting period.
Situation: Psychological assessment at a diagnostic center.
Imagine: You have applied for a job a a company. A psychological assessment is part
of the application procedure. You are invited at a diagnostic center for this assessment. You arrive ten minutes before the commence of the assessment and you have
to wait in a waiting room with a table and some chairs, until someone comes to
collect you for the assessment. The questions relate to this waiting period.

Samenvatting

Dit proefschrift bestudeert gevoelens van mensen die in afwachting zijn van een situatie die stress oproept (een stressor), zoals bijvoorbeeld een sollicitatiegesprek, een
belangrijk examen, een presentatie, een medische operatie ofeen bezoek aan de tandarts of dokter. Vaak zijn er in deze situaties wachttijden van meerdere minuten.
Personen zijn dan dikwijls, al dan niet vrijwillig, in gezelschap van een of meerdere
anderen. Meestal mensen in dezelfde sit:uatie ofwel lotgenoten. De aanwezigheid van
deze anderen, en specifieker, gesprekken met hen, zouden gevoelens kunnen beinvloeden. De vraag is of je in afwachting van zo'n stressvolle situatie je beter voelt als
je, terwijl je wacht, met iemand praat die je kent of juist met iemand die ze niet kent.
Een aanvullende vraag is of het uitmaakt waarover je praat. Voel je je bijvoorbeeld
beter als je praat over de situatie die ie te wachten staat of juist wanneer het gesprek
gaat over je vakantieplannen?
Algemeen wordt aangenomen (volkswijsheid) dat het anticiperen van een stressor
in gezelschap van iemand anders, mogelijkheden biedt voor wederzijdse steun. De
veronderstelling is daarom dat het afwachten van een stressor in gezelschap van
iemand anders voordelen heeft. Specifieker, er wordt aangenomen dat mensen zich
beter voelen in gezelschap dan wanneer ze alleen zijn. Echter, de wetenschappelijke
bewijzen geven geen eenduidig antwoord over de mate waarin praten met anderen
(sociale interactie) in situaties waarbij men een stressor verwacht, werkelijk iemands
gevoelens beinvloedt. Uit een aantal onderzoeken blijkt dat gezelschap van een lotgenoot leidt tot positieve veranderingen in emoties (Kulik & Mahler, I987, Winstead &
Derlega, I985)· Andere onderzoeken tonen geen voordeel aan voor wachten en praten
met iemand anders in vergeliiking tot all66n wachten (Costanza, Derlega, & Winstead, I988; Kulik, Mahler, & Earnest, I994; Winstead & Derlega, I985). Ook is er nog
geen duidelijkheid over de precieze mechanismen waarmee het mogelijk positieve
effect op de gevoelens tot stand komt van wachten en praten met anderen.
Dit proefschrift beschrijft een aantal studies waarbij onderzocht is of, en hoe
praten met iemand anders in afwachting van een stressor, positieve veranderingen in
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gevoelens veroorzaakt. Daarnaast is onderzocht of, en hoe dit van invloed is op hoe
mensen de sociale interactie met de andere persoon en de stressvolle situatie ervaren.
Er is met name gelet op de mogelijke invloed op dit proces van zowel de aard van de
relatie met de andere persoon als de gespreksonderwerpen.
Voelen mensen zich beter wanneer ze met iemand kunnen pratenP
In een serie experimenten onderzochten Winstead en haar collega's (Costanza, et al.,
988; Winstead & Derlega, I985, I99I; Winstead, Derlega, Lewis, Sanchez-Hucles, &
Clarke, I992) de effecten van sociale interactie op gevoelens. Ze richtten zich op het

effect van de aard van de relatie tussen de mensen die samen wachten en van het onderwerp van gesprek. De stressors die hun proefpersonen verwachtten waren het
hanteren van een niet-giftige slang, het leiden van een tarantula door een doolhof of
het houden van een presentatie na minimale voorbereiding. Ze bestudeerden ook het
effect van deze interacties op de daadwerkelijke prestatie tijdens deze stressvolle situaties. Deze auteurs toonden aan dat onder sommige omstandigheden, praten met
iemand tijdens het wachten op een stressvolle ervaring inderdaad een positieve
invloed kan hebben op iemands gevoelens en prestatie. Echter, hun resultaten waren
niet eenduidig. Aanvullend waren er enkele methodologische zaken die een genera-

lisatie van hun resultaten verhinderde.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt een laboratorium experiment (Studie I) beschreven dat
ontworpen is om de studies van Winstead en haar collega's kritisch te repliceren. De
deelnemers, studenten, verwachtten een belangrijke en moeilijke intelligentietest te
ondergaan. Deze test zou, onder andere, bestaan uit een hoofdrekentaak, een anagrammentaak en een mondelinge presentatie voor een videocamera na minimale
voorbereiding. Tijdens de wachtperiode voorafgaand aan deze intelligentietest waren
de deelnemers alleen of in gezelschap van een vriend(in) of een onbekende. Ze
mochten vrij praten. Alle gesprekken werden opgenomen. Om het mogelijke effect
van de sociale interacties tijdens de wachtperiode te bepalen werden emoties voor en
na de wachtperiode gemeten en vergeleken met een situatie waarbij mensen alleen
moesten wachten. Na aftoop van de wachtperiode werd ze een vragenlijst voorgelegd
over hoe ze de wachtperiode hadden ervaren en wat hun verwachtingen waren met
betrekking tot de geanticipeerde stressor.
De veronderstelling dat mensen zich beter zouden voelen nadat ze samen met een
vriend of vriendin hadden gewacht, dan nadat ze alleen gewacht hadden of samen
met een vreemde, werd niet bevestigd. Tevens hadden we verwacht dat praten over
mogelijke manieren om de intelligentietest aan te pakken, gerelateerd zou zijn aan
lagere levels van negatieve gevoelens dan praten over emoties met betrekking tot de
test. Ook hier werd geen steun voor gevonden. Negatieve gevoelens namen wel significant af en positieve gevoelens namen significant toe gedurende de wachtperiode,
maar deze veranderingen waren vergelijkbaar voor alle wachtcondities. De ervaring

van de deelnemers zelf over de wachtperiode en de interacties met hun interactie-
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partner waren echter wel in lijn met onze verwachtingen. Ze beschouwden wachten
met iemand anders, en dan speciaal met een vriend ofvriendin, als prettiger en meer
steunend dan all66n wachten.
Een mogelijke verklaring voor de afwezigheid van een voordelig effect van sociale
interactie op gevoelens zou kunnen zijn dat de personen niet genoeg betrokken

waren bij de stressor (het vooruitzicht deel te moeten nemen aan een intelligentietest) en het niet erg genoeg vonden om substantiele effecten van sociale interactie tot
stand te brengen. Daarom is een vervolgonderzoek uitgevoerd in een natuurliike
setting (Studie 2), waarbij de deelnemers in afwachting waren van een assessment bij
een psychologisch testbureau (hoofdstuk 5). De deelnemers aan dit onderzoek waren
mensen die naar dit bureau waren gekomen als onderdeel van een sollicitatie procedure of om advies te krijgen over hun loopbaan. Om ethische redenen werd sociale
interactie bij dit onderzoek niet gemanipuleerd maar geobserveerd. De condities van
sociale interactie die op een natuurlijke wijze optraden, stelden ons in staat om veranderingen in gerapporteerde gevoelens te vergelijken tussen deelnemers die (i) hadden
gewacht met iemand anders maar zonder met hem ofhaar te praten, (ii) gewacht en
gepraat met een bekende, of (iii) gewacht en gepraat met iemand die ze vooraf niet
kenden. We hebben ook veranderingen vergeleken in gevoelens tussen deelnemers
die (i) hadden gewacht met iemand anders maar zonder met hem of haar te praten,
(ii) gewacht en gepraat met een persoon die al enige ervaring had met het ondergaan
van een psychologische assessment, of (iii) gewacht en gepraat met iemand die deze
ervaring niet had. Weer werden gevoelens gemeten voor en na de wachtperiode en de
eigen ervaring van de deelnemers met de wachtperiode en hun verwachtingen met
betrekking tot de assessment.
Negatieve gevoelens namen significant af gedurende de wachtperiode. Weer was
deze verandering niet gerelateerd aan de sociale interactie mogelijkheden. Net als in
de eerste studie echter, toonden de beoordelingen van de deelnemers over de wachtperiode dat ze geloofden dat praten met een ander voordeliger en plezieriger was
geweest dan niet praten met iemand. Personen die met iemand anders hadden
gewacht zonder met hem of haar te praten waren tevens minder tevreden met hoe ze
de wachtperiode hadden doorgebracht (in stilte in het gezelschap van een lotgenoot)
en met hun contact met deze andere persoon, dan de deelnemers die wel met de
andere hadden gepraat. Praten met een lotgenoot werd ervaren als meer steunend
dan niet praten met de ander. De mate waarin de andere persoon ervaring had met
psychologische assessments ofde aard van de relatie van de deelnemer met de andere
persoon had geen invloed op deze beoordelingen.
Studie I en Studie 2 leverden geen steun op voor de voorspelling dat praten met
iemand anders, terwijl men op een stressvolle gebeurtenis anticipeert, voordelig is
voor iemands welbevinden. Echter, beide studies suggereren dat mensen die wel
praten met iemand anders tijdens deze periode, geloven dat ze er baat bij hebben.
Met andere woorden, de waarneming van mensen over de ontvangen steun van
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sociale interactie in afwachting van een stressor liiken te verschillen van de effecten
van deze interacties op gevoelens. Maar waarom denken mensen dat praten met
iemand anders positief is, als er geen voordeel voor praten wordt gevonden in vergelijking tot alleen wachten of wachten met iemand in stilte, op zelf-gerapporteerde

stemmingsmetingen?
De eerste verklaring, dat de vragenlijst die gebruikt is in deze studies om gevoelens te meten mogelijk niet gevoelig genoeg zou zijn geweest, kan worden weerlegd
door de geobserveerde significante veranderingen in zowel negatieve (Studie I en
Studie 2) als positieve (Studie I) gevoelens na de wachtperiode in vergelijking tot de
scores die gevonden werden voor de aanvang van de wachtperiode. De vragenlijst lijkt
daardoor gevoelig genoeg om veranderingen in stemmingen te kunnen meten. Ten
tweede, de mogelijkheid is geopperd dat mensen lekentheorieen hebben over hoe
verschillende sociale interacties hun welbevinden beinvloeden in specifieke situaties.
Het is mogelijk dat deze lekentheorieen niet in overeenstemming zijn met de werkelijkheid. Ondanks hun potentiele inaccuraatheid, zouden ze de waarneming en beoordeling van mensen over het effect van sociale interactie kunnen beinvloeden. Hoe
directer mensen worden gevraagd over de effecten van sociale interactie, hoe meer ze
mogelijk terugvallen op deze lekentheorieen en hoe meer hun antwoorden hierdoor
beinvloed kunnen worden.
Gegeven de bovenstaande redenatie, rijst de vraag welke lekentheorieen er bestaan
over de steunende aard van conversaties tijdens de anticipatie van een stressvolle
gebeurtenis. Nadere kennis over dit onderwerp kan helpen om de gevonden inconsistenties tussen de metingen van gevoelens en de eigen ervaring en waarnemingen
van mensen te verklaren.
Denken mensen dat ze zich beter voelen wanneer ze met iemand kunnen praten?
Gebaseerd op de resultaten van Studie I en 2 is de mogelijkheid geopperd dat volgens
lekentheorieen, mensen voordeel hebben van praten met iemand anders, bij voorkeur
een vriend ofvriendin, terwijl ze een potentieel stressvolle intelligentietest of psychologische assessment verwachten te ondergaan. Om dit te onderzoeken werden twee

simulatiestudies uitgevoerd.
Deelnemers kregen een geschreven scenario waarbij ze zich moesten voorstellen
dat ze zich in een situatie bevonden waarbij ze iets stressvols mee gingen maken.
Hen werd gevraagd om vragen hierover te beantwoorden over hoe ze dachten dat ze
dat zouden doen wanneer ze zich werkelijk in deze situatie bevonden. Om een directe
vergelijking mogelijk te maken tussen deze simulatiestudies en Studie I en 2 werden
voor de simulatiestudies gedetailleerde beschrijvingen van de stressoren en sociale
interactie condities van Studie I (Studie 3) en Studie 2 (Studie 4) gebruikt. Studie 3
werd uitgebreid met een conditie waarbij deelnemers moesten wachten met een
ervaren ander. De reacties van de deelnemers werden gemeten met dezelfde schalen
als in de overeenkomstige studies. Met deze strategie waren we in staat om direct de
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lekentheorieen van deelnemers over het effect van sociale interactie te meten. Als
lekentheorieen stellen dat mensen voordeel hebben van interactie met iemand anders
(bij voorkeur een vriend ofvriendin) terwijl ze op een stressvolle situatie anticiperen,
dan zouden de zelfrapportage vragenlijsten over gevoelens meer in overeenstemming
moeten zijn met hoe mensen de interactie periode ervaren en met hun voorkeuren
voor sociale interactie dan in de Studies I en 2. We verwachtten dat de ervaringen van
de deelnemers over de stressor en de wachtperiode, en hun voorkeuren voor sociale
interactie, de resultaten van Studie I en Studie 2 zouden weerspiegelen. Oftewel, we
verwachtten dat de zelfrapportage vragenlijsten over gevoelens, ervaringen en voorkeuren een consistent voordelig effect van praten met iemand anders zouden tonen
in vergelijking tot allan wachten ofwachten in stilte.
Uit Studie 3 (simulatie van Studie I ) bleek dat deelnemers die zich voorstelden dat
ze gewacht hadden met een andere persoon dachten dat ze zich na de wachtperiode
beter zouden voelen dan daarvoor. Specifieker, ze verwachtten dat ze lagere levels van
depressie en gelijke oflagere levels van vijandigheid zouden ervaren. In tegenstelling
hiermee: deelnemers die zich voor hadden gesteld dat ze alleen hadden gewacht
dachten dat ze zich slechter zouden voelen. Ze verwachtten een toename in vijandigheid en een afname van positieve stemmingen. Consistent met deze bevindingen
werd, in een nog directere assessment van verwachte richting van veranderingen in
stemmingen en prestatie, gevonden dat deelnemers die zich hadden voorgesteld dat
ze a1166n hadden gewacht, dachten dat hun gevoelens in een negatieve richting
zouden veranderen. In tegenstelling hiermee dachten deelnemers die zich hadden
voorgesteld dat ze met een andere persoon hadden gewacht dat er een positieve verandering in hun gevoelens en prestaties op zou treden. Tevens hadden deelnemers over
het algemeen een voorkeur om een intelligentietest ofeen vergelijkbare situatie met
een vriend(in) of met hun beste vriend(in) afte wachten. Deelnemers die zich hadden
voorgesteld dat ze met een vriend(in) hadden gewacht beoordeelden de wachtperiode
ook als prettiger dan zij die zich voor hadden gesteld dat ze met een vreemde waren
ofalleen. Deze deelnemers verwachtten tevens dat ze meer tevreden zouden zijn met
de interactie dan deelnemers die zich hadden voorgesteld dat ze wachtten met een
vreemde. Tenslotte, deelnemers die dachten aan wachten met een vriend(in) of met
een ervaren ander, verwachtten dat de wachtperiode hen meer zou steunen dan deelnemers die dachten aan alljun wachten.
Bovenstaande resultaten suggereren dat mensen inderdaad geloven dat wachten
met iemand anders, met name een vriend(in), voordelig kan zijn. Dit zou kunnen
impliceren dat de deelnemers in Studie I hun eigen algemene beoordelingen over de

effecten van sociale interactie op gevoelens van distress, gebaseerd hebben op algemene lekentheorieen in plaats van op ervaren veranderingen in gevoelens.
Studie 4 was een simulatie van Studie 2. Deelnemers werd gevraagd om zich voor
te stellen dat ze een psychologische assessment bij een psychologisch testbureau
afwachtten, alleen of in het gezelschap van een kennis, een onbekende met wie ze
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niet praatten, met een onbekende ander die enige ervaring had met diagnostische
evaluaties, of met een onbekende die niet zulke ervaring had. De resultaten waren in
overeenstemming met de resultaten van Studie 2. De vragenlijst over gevoelens
toonden geen effect van type gezelschap. In het algemeen geloofden deelnemers dat
ze zich beter zouden voelen (minder gevoelens van angst). Echter, de verwachte veranderingen in gevoelens hingen niet samen met de interactie condities. Soaale interactie
beinvloedde wel hoe deelnemers dachten dat ze de wachtperiode zouden ervaren. Deelnemers die zich voor hadden gesteld dat ze hadden gepraat met een kennis dachten
dat ze de wachtperiode (het gesprek) positiever zouden ervaren dan deelnemers die
zich hadden voorgesteld dat ze allujn hadden gewacht, gewacht hadden met een onervaren ander, of gewacht hadden met een vreemde met wie ze niet hadden gepraat. Ze
verwachtten ook dat ze meer tevreden zouden zijn geweest met de wachtperiode dan
deelnemers die zich hadden voorgesteld dat ze allddn hadden gewacht.
Studie 4 biedt gedeeltelijk steun aan de hypothese dat, volgens lekentheorieen,

sociale interactie voordelig is terwijl een stressvolle situatie wordt verwacht. Steun
werd gevonden met betrekking tot de ervaringen en voorkeuren maar niet met betrek-

king tot veranderingen in gevoelens. Het moet wel worden opgemerkt dat de positieve effecten van interactie die werden gevonden in Studie 3, Optraden op de schalen
van depressie en vijandigheid, terwijl bij Studie 2 en Studie 4 alleen een angst-schaal
werd gebruikt. Het is daarom mogelijk dat de resultaten meer in lijn met die van
Studie 3 waren geweest als gevoelens van depressie en vijandigheid waren gemeten.
Beide simulatiestudies ondersteunen de hypothese dat mensen geloven dat gezelschap voordelig is terwijl men een stressvolle situatie afwacht. Daarnaast steunt
Studie 3 Ook de hypothese dat volgens lekentheorieen, met name wachten met een
vriend(in) voordelig is. Deze onderzoeken impliceren dat metingen in verschillende
mate beinvloed zouden kunnen worden door lekentheorieen. Wanneer een persoon
het moeilijk vindt om de effecten van sociale interactie op gevoelens in te schatten,
dan kunnen lekentheorieen hun waarnemingen van deze effecten beinvloeden. Dit
zou de verschillen kunnen verklaren tussen de effecten van sociale interactie op
gevoelens en de beoordelingen van de wachtperiode in Studie I en 2 en de overeenkomsten tussen deze twee typen metingen in Studie 3.

Hoe situatie-specifiek zijn de effecten van sociale interactie?
De invloed van lekentheorieen op de waarnemingen van mensen over de ervaren
steun van sociale interactie kan een aantal inconsistenties tussen studies over het
effect van sociale interactie op gevoelens in afwachting van een stressor verklaren,
maar niet alle. Gebaseerd op een literatuuroverzicht (zie Hoofdstuk 4), is gesuggereerd dat kenmerken van de geanticipeerde stressvolle situatie de effecten op gevoelens van sociale interactie tijdens de anticipatie van distress kunnen beinvloeden.
Wanneer er in verschillende stress-oproepende situaties verschillende behoeften
bestaan aan sociale steun, dan zou dit kunnen verklaren waarom bepaalde verbale
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sociale interacties voordelig lijken te zijn in de #ne situatie maar niet in de andere.
Lekentheorien zouden met name de verwachtingen van mensen, hun voorkeuren en
ervaringen kunnen beinvloeden in situaties waarin de effecten van sociale interacties
op gevoelens ambivalent zijn of klein. In deze gevallen ontbreekt het mensen aan
voldoende informatie zodat ze hun verwachtingen, voorkeuren en beoordelingen
baseren op populaire literatuur, volkswijsheid en de algemene publieke opinie over
klinische en sociaal psychologische kennis. In, voor de persoon, nieuwe situaties,
zullen de voorkeuren die ze aangeven met betrekking tot sociale interactie en
verwachtingen over het effect van interactie, hun lekentheorieen sterker weerspiegelen dan in voor hen bekende situaties. Deze beoordelingen, voorkeuren en verwachtingen kunnen afwijken van de effecten van interactie op gevoelens. Dit kan verklaren
waarom mensen bepaalde voorkeuren voor specifieke typen van sociale interactie
aangeven in specifieke situaties ten«1 er geen vergelijkbare effecten van deze interacties gevonden worden op metingen van anticipatie distress.
Om de hypothese te onderzoeken dat verschillende situaties verschillende wensen
voor sociale interactie oproepen, werd een verkennend onderzoek (Studie 5) uitgevoerd
waarbij de voorkeuren van mensen voor sociale interactie in verschillende situaties
werd gemeten. De deelnemers lazen omschrijvingen van tien potentieel stressvolle
situaties. Deze omschrijvingen waren gebaseerd op experimenten en veldonderzoeken
naar de effecten van sociale interactie op gevoelens tijdens de anticipatiefase van een
stressor. Na elke omschrijving werd de deelnemers gevraagd om aan te geven met wie
ze zouden willen wachten. Bij elke situatie konden ze kiezen uit een aantal mogelijkheden. Aanvullend werd hen gevraagd waarover ze zouden praten, waarom ze over
deze onderwerpen zouden praten en hoe ze dachten dat de conversatie hun stemming en prestatie zou beinvloeden. De deelnemers scoorden elke situatie op een aantal kenmerken. Gebaseerd op deze scores werden de tien situaties ingedeeld in drie
groepen. De eerste groep werd gekenmerkt als onzeker, emotioneel bedreigend, stressvol, onduidelijk, onvermijdelijk, angst oproepend, fysiek bedreigend en onplezierig.
De stressors die in deze categorie vielen waren het wachten op een periodieke controle
in een ziekenhuis en het wachten op een operatie. Deze groep werd Gezondheidsbedreigende situaties genoemd. De tweede groep werd gezien als intellectueel bedreigend, schaamte oproepend, controleerbaar en aandacht vereisend. Het omvatte het
antiaperen op een intelligentie test, het houden van een presentatie, een theorie-examen
voor het behalen van het rijbewijs en een assessment bij een psychologisch testbureau.
Deze groep werd Intellectueel-uitdagende situaties genoemd. Het derde cluster werd
Nieuwe-en-gevaarlijke situaties genoemd en werd gekenmerkt als zijnde controleerbaar, voorspelbaar, te vermijden, angst oproepend, fysiek bedreigend en onplezierig.
Het omvatte het hanteren van een niet-giftige slang, het leiden van een tarantula door
een doolhof, het ondergaan van een 'cold-pressor' taak (taak waarbij een hand in een
bak ijskoud water moet worden gehouden) en het krijgen van elektrische schokken.
Duidelijke verschillen werden gevonden in voorkeuren voor interactie tussen de
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drie groepen stressvolle situaties. Deelnemers werd gevraagd ofen met wie ze zouden

willen praten terwijl ze in afwachting waren van de stressor. Twee classificaties werden gebruikt om deze voorkeuren te onderzoeken. De eerste classificatie bestond uit
de mogelijke interactie met anderen die verschilden in hun relatie tot de deelnemer,
bijvoorbeeld een vreemde, een vriend ofeen familielid. Volgens deze classificatie hebben mensen de voorkeur voor praten met een naaste relatie (bijv. een familielid of een
partner) in situaties die bedreigend zijn voor hun gezondheid. Ze hebben een voorkeur voor praten met een vriend ofbeste vriend(in) in nieuwe en gevaarlijke situaties
en willen liever niet met iemand praten in intellectueel uitdagende situaties. Bij de
tweede classificatie werd deelnemers de keuze geboden uit interactie-partners die verschilden in hun ervaring met de geanticipeerde stressor, dat is, een ervaren ander, een
onervaren ander, een persoon die op geen enkele wijze gerelateerd is aan de stresson
Volgens deze classificering willen mensen situaties die bedreigend zijn voor hun
gezondheid afwachten met iemand die niet gerelateerd is aan de stresson Ze hebben
een voorkeur voor allaan wachten in situaties die intellectueel uitdagend zijn en willen praten met een ervaren ander wanneer ze een nieuwe en gevaarlijke situaties verwachten mee te maken.
Onze resultaten suggereren dat de aard van de geanticipeerde stressor inderdaad
van invloed kan zijn op de te verwachten effecten van sociale interactie. Zoals we al
eerder hebben geconcludeerd in dit proefschrift zijn lekentheorieen niet noodzakelijkerwijs in overeenstemming met de werkelijkheid. Echter, deze resultaten suggereren wel dat het nodig is om de effecten van sociale interactie bij anticipatie distress
bij verschillende stressoren te onderzoeken, waarbij er rekening gehouden moet
worden met kenmerken van de situaties. Aanvullend hebben studies naar de effecten
van sociale interacties op gevoelens zich typisch of gericht op het effect van de aard
van de relatie tussen de interactie partners (Winstead et al., I985, I992) of op het
effect van de ervaring van de interactie partner met de stressor (Kulik et al., I987·
I989, I996). Onderzoek is nodig dat zich op beide aspecten richt.
Theoretische implicaties en toekomstig onderzoek
Dit proefschrift vindt geen steun voor de hypothese dat praten met iemand anders
terwijl men een stressvolle situatie anticipeert positief is voor iemands welbevinden.
Twee studies, met vergelijkbare situaties maar met verschillende onderzoeksmethoden, 66n experimenteel, 66n nat:uurlijke setting, tonen geen verschillen aan in veranderingen in gevoelens tussen deelnemers die met iemand anders hadden gepraat
terwijl ze op de stressor anticipeerden en diegenen die dat niet hadden gedaan. We
vonden echter dat mensen wel geloofden dat praten voordelig is. Er rijzen twee vragen naar aanleiding van deze resultaten. Waarom wordt in sommige onderzoeken
steun gevonden voor een voordelig effect van interactie (e.g., Winstead & Derlega,
I985) terwijl dit niet gevonden wordt in andere onderzoeken, waaronder Studie I en
Studie 2 (e.g., Costanza et al., I988; Winstead et al., I992)3 En waarom zijn er ver-
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schi]len tussen de effecten van sociale interactie op anticipatie distress en wat mensen
geloven over dit effect? Er is gesuggereerd dat deze inconsistenties verklaard zouden

kunnen worden door (i) het gebruik van indirecte meetinstrumenten om interactie
effecten vast te stellen, (ii) het feit dat steunende interacties verschillende effecten
kunnen hebben afhankelijk van de aard van de stressor, (iii) ofbeide.
Studie 3 en Studie 4 tonen aan dat, volgens lekentheorieen, er een voordeel wordt
verwacht van praten met een vriend(in) in vergelijking tot alljan wachten. Deze studies impliceren verder dat mensen niet alleen een positieve invloed verwachten van
praten met een vriend(in), maar dat deze verwachtingen oflekentheorieen tevens de
ervaring van mensen over de situatie kunnen beinvloeden. Om meer inzicht te krijgen in de processen van steun die optreden in anticipatie van een stressor, moeten
we te weten komen of en hoe voordelige effecten van sociale interactie tot stand komen. Dit proefschrift suggereert dat het belangrijk is om directe metingen van gevoelens te gebruiken om dit potentieel voordelige effect vast te stellen. Indirecte metingen
zoals bijvoorbeeld voorkeuren en ervaringen die mensen zelf rapporteren kunnen
beinvloed worden door lekentheorieen. De studies geven duidelijk aan dat er verschillen
zijn tussen wat mensen geloven over de effecten van praten en het effect van praten
op gevoelens. Voorkeuren, waarnemingen en verwachtingen over het effect van sociale
interactie zijn op zich interessant. Echter, ze zijn geen vervanging voor directe metingen omdat ze geen informatie geven over het effect van interacties op welbevinden.
Studie 5 toont aan dat verschillende situaties, verschillende voorkeuren oproepen
voor sociale interactie. Een van de bevindingen was dat mensen een voorkeur hebben
om intellectueel uitdagende situaties allttn afte wachten. Dit impliceert dat situaties
die in de huidige serie onderzoeken werden geanticipeerd mogelijk geen duidelijke
behoefte voor steunende interacties oproepen. Dit zou het feit kunnen verklaren dat
onze serie onderzoeken geen steun vindt voor de hypothese dat praten met iemand
anders voordelig is voor iemands welbevinden. Echter, er zijn alleen voorkeuren voor
sociale interactie gemeten in dit onderzoek. Zoals eerder vermeld, geven gerapporteerde voorkeuren voor interactie geen informatie over de effecten van interactie op
anticipatie distress. Studie 5 suggereert wel dat verschillende situaties verschillende
behoeften opwekken voor steunende interacties. Het kan daarom verwacht worden
dat steunende interacties verschillende effecten kunnen hebben op gevoelens, afhankelijk van de aard van de stressor. Het effect van praten met een vriend kan anders
zijn in een situatie waarbij mensen verwachten een slang vast te moeten houden dan
in situaties waarbij ze een intelligentietest moeten ondergaan. Het kan zijn dat het
niet mogelijk is om de resultaten te generaliseren van de ene situatie naar de andere.
De gerapporteerde studies geven steun aan beide verklaringen met betrekking tot
bovengenoemde inconsistenties. Dit betekent dat directe metingen gebruikt zouden
moeten worden om te onderzoeken of en hoe praten het welbevinden beinvloedt.
Tevens zouden hypotheses over steunende interacties in overweging moeten nemen
dat de aard van de geanticipeerde stressor van invloed kan zijn op interactie processen.
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